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.. .. .; 
.. - ,:-; , ' ; 
.. .... ~'Ilg the desi~n process~ consultation witk ~ :r . ~ .,. . "' 
content expert and wUt:h ~duc:;ators who have· experience -wi t:h 
J fl • . v :· 
' , ... 
~~~ 
• • - .1 , '• 
the intended grade~evel is helpful. w~en the prqcess of 
-~- , • ••. • • . 0 ..... . . . . 
design has been completed, the productiop of the • ' 
• ' ..J . • 
I ,f 
•• 
~ ~- - , . 
. -- . 
. ' . 
. .. '· instructionai materials is carrj,ed out. 
... ,~1 ·o~~e i'llst~u~ti~n~~ mmr~~H hav.;_l>een l'r~ducd'_;~: ,.;, ; . 
they are eva~~t~~··· ';['he .COZJ-tent ··iS !'eVal~l'at~d .,for ac9'uracy .·. 
' I 
l • ' ... • •,. I ' • ' ..... o • ' • ,' '!. '~ 
( • . 
. by expe~ts. :·in. ~-he~ f 'ield, . the materi~ls : - ar~ e'yaluated PY 
~ 0 o . , ' ' , :· :~ 0 .. ' ' I • . .. ·, o f ' o 0 0 I : t , .. 
. •, ' 'i 
, educators for · sui't~bi'lity ,:·and the . materials are ~~lua~.q-, · 
I •"" ~, 
. . . 
' ' ~ I . ,. ; 
·, . 
· ' ·.•· · · ~ · ·for ·'t¢chnicai quality.~y ·media expe.rts' . ~he·-~t~ri~ls . · 
I; , ~-;~Ul~d },)e tested With. ~amples ,Of lnte.nJed iear~ers •in '...J 
··. · .. · l. ·: _· .. ··• ·. ~:rd~~-.-t;,~~u~e . _that· t~e · instructi~~l~!~ectiv.es are "'" 
~\ .··.. • tr .,...- , . ' . .· ·,. .. , .. • 1 
\ · .• L '. 
1
., . , bein.g met .. _-• · ~hi~ ·. t'esting ... Can ,be ~arrled OUt ~y amniniste;-
,, . ~ ~ . · ·. ing . a -pretest.· ~rior·: to . . inst;uc~ion,• presentind~ -
. . . ~ 
··· .. 
. #' . instruction; · administer~ng a ·post test,, and comparing the • •, , • I j : 
\ ·- · ' 
," '_; 
. . ,_ 
r~sults of. ttie twd tests • . 
,J " ,. ,. • ·: ./ 
. · :~l~O~i~g 'ev~;)laticn; · modifica:ti<>qs a10e nlad~ in \til, 
insttuotioi1A1. .materJ.a;I:s, .correcting any .weaknesses which 
~ ja . . • . 
are : identi£:ied·; ., ·· · ' y · · • r;:;:.,J . 
.. 
. . "· . . 
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"" .._, • I \ ·, ' ' • . o 
: ·,·. process is d:i.sseminatio'n: 'it this sta_ge the instrudt;onal 
- ... , · ."' . · • . . .. . J ~ 
' • . . ,! • . • .. . 
·_materials· are dupl,icat~d .. ana dis~:buted to as many ~ '\_· ~ . 
' ~ .. : ~ 
---.- ~ pQte~t-\fl users as ~o·ssi~l~ :· .. .. •. . 
. "'· -- . . ,, ' •. . " 
• ~·Th~~system ~f · des . i;gning instru·~~ional .materi'a.ls is'· 
. ,. ' .. . . ., · ~ ~ . . ·, 
• - • < 4t ~ • • • • 
...... com~aratiJ,tely new .. . -Following . ~-is -~ ~· ·brief. outlfne ~ its 
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r In order t;o be· effect<i~e and. efficient. instruction 
~ ~ 
should be plannlid · systemat~cai'i~ .~-~- The desigt:l ot :: 
- " 
. . ~. . . . . 4.. ~~ . \ . . ' . ' . 
instr~ctlon is an impor~an't "st~p· .):n the t~~.cping.; pro.cess. 
, ~ong &. :u~rl: ':::::~~:'~iiit::~~i::.::~::~!:~:;.~ ' / . 
. - . experience 1 and SCientif£6~··principleS ,~·Jh~·,·~·. ., •' -
·. · );)'Qrpose of s.etting ,~P an envix:,9nment to ·' ·-· · )_ \ · :··· 
· . -~- . : ._:fac'~lit;ate __ _ le~l:'.ning· ... ~~. ~ _t;~achil'l:g-· is .. 1·· :" 2· --~.::' ·_,,. .].,,. _, __ y·: 
;, . ·· technqlOCJY. l p. 3.) · ·;· · ·:·.· r .: .. · / ,·-y ! y - r 
' - ; . . t') ' ' . . • ~ · ..... t. ., ·~ '· .I' • ••• ;<' · . .,, ;J·..r.• •JI~~~ .... • .. t\•' ,. ·. :J 
. R.o~tree .. ' ( 1974 > in turn-- d~fih~cr.?eciticiationi{·. . ... "·. · ::r 
~ •. : .. h~ . . ·.1· : . ~~~ •' I . : ';Y ·.,:~: ·,,.J;'. · . . ; :··;·t·', ·.:. : ·_:·_~_.-~~.4;,1:._,~-.• ·.. - . - - -~_.< . ,.,·r .~:, . • •. ,· •• 
. : . · tee no oqy. · · , :. · . --:.. .' _ . · , .. - . _.,., _ 
- . , . •' . f· . . ·. . ·"- . . . ·· " ··~ . ;.·.~;,,, -. 
""" 0 • • .' • • • • : •• • • \ , • , , • : "' • • 
. . It' is concerned with- 'the· de grl: and i . · · !·.,-
,· · . .. -- ~VfllUatf·on CJf ·c _u_rricul'a : aria: 1eaf.n·fn~ .. -\ ' , . . ..... . ~- ·...- ·'· . .· ;. ...... 
. _. ' eXperiences ahd with t:he pr~9blern~ ~·af · .. ·.;.· :,_.,; · -' .::: · 
. . : i~~~e~:f1tin~. ~~d ~en_~-~a.t):~g ~hem,~-- ··· .. ) .<,p. _.1) --·?~i< . ... ~-.; . -~-
. . ·· .. ' While. t~rri'culurn des1~~ iS 'h~ed;f:C>/ defermi:ne:: .~fi,;i, ·, · '" .. 
~hOU~d • b~ .1~~ n~d 
1 
• • ins t~~p.tiOI\ai • deslg;· i g· -~sed ·tO'.·: .;~i~n-~ . . ") .• ,. , ~ -• .· .. ·: . 
, • ' ... • • •' • ,. ' .: , • ':" ~ • ;~ •• r· · ~ ...._,... : .,. .. ~ T .: •• • •• 
the most · 'effe ti ve and efficient way to · learn i ·t. .--- ~ 4 • 
·' ~~th~d~~ · instructio~al design wh~ch ~ re ~ -~ri -·~~mmon·~ 
I • o , • , 
0 
0 
,. !~' ' , .. • J o :~ , .:. ..! 
use ~~day we e ~-~_vel~ped,. main~~ du~7~9_ .. , .he ~~a:o.,:'l: .~~~;·. 
·· f970 i ~ <_: ~c ordj.ng ·to .Wil~an ( 1981 f .~· ,,,r c~'. ~ :.-<. 
, ...... .. 
. . ~ i 's~~u~tional· de~ign·· ·as _' a ·.:'pt·~c~.§ ·oug};lt . :~;--, - . _ . . ·~ . 
to -- e donduc~ed by desj_.gn~rs . who .have,,_...- , -..... -.:·· · 
· ·. ad9' ted a · .cohesive theory of le~:r;nirig,·to _: . -1 .: ,. ~ · . •-. _ser e.:~ a~ the. basif :for mak~ng ·cieci sions · r. ·-· . 
.- : · .. wi i_n and among _components. ( P.: : .. l4) · 11 · ~- .. , • 
· :: : I~ a~l· ~lity, ir\~:t~ods o·tlnstr:~c~io~~Yesit. ~~-a~1(·~ .-. 
• . \....,/'' ' • · .<·'·.: -;•• ~ - ' 
. been b~s d. Oz:l ·~ heo_rie'~ of lrkar~i'hg. I /~eh~'v'~d~ist ~ arning, _:. .. 
! •,' , 
0 
'. ' o I I ; , : ;;• .J", • .;;, 0 ~· ~ , , , 
... · ,::·_· .. :·< ·.· : t~orl~ ~~ich .-~~ga~ ,- during th~ ea;r~: ~w¢;~t~ieth ·c~:nt~r.y··· .. :·· .. 
,~: • Jr. : .' ;' • - ' • ·., • 0 o ' ' • '\. • I. ' i.:,. .. : , • "' :Of.. fo• ' 'I_._. ' ,• 
., ... · :~rid· wer . >develop.ed mainl.'y · through the work of·='·skihner . : .. 
.. • .· ~; . -~ . . i (.l954l /in . ~h~ ·~9So·~ve ~ad Some ~ff~ct.: on i.~~;.11u;~io~al '\"! ~ . ·. ·.· 
· ·, · •. -· ' · • // : . · • ·: .. ·• ' 'i-. ... · ·, ·· . . : •• . , ,. '!.., . . '• , ( . 
.. -- ... . """""$ . . ··;••' • ~;i- 0 
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design. g_ne of tqese behaviorist princip.les is the 
specification of objectiv~s-in terms o'f observ'able 
- ' -.,., 
behavior. Another is that instr~ction must ' take into · 
-~ account tne leart?.er 1 s existing skills and abilities .rather 
tftan focusing solel~ on the . behavior to be achieved. 
·I 
' {· . --:-
Gagne ·( 1963) identified a number of fail"ures of .• .-J , . ~
' . 
'• •; . 
be~av~~ris~ t~nology . . Case . & .~ere~ter ( 1 -9~4) state': 
. .• although· behaviorist technology made · 
important contributions . p it proved · 
ultimately lo' be• irrelevant to the design of' . 
·:~~t~~c~ion. · '(.p.· 143) · . --~· ..• . 
~ It wasn It until. the -- i960-"s that· system~tic " design 
' 'I 
· ·- processe_s _ .begC~-n to ; · .. . . . ..  · .. emerg~. -·. ,T~se ' were' ofte~. · ;·a.~~C,. · . . 
to instructional qeslgn. ·~twas at -~ ·systems appro·aches 
,· 
I. r ' • 
._:.___this ~tage th~t the basic me_!h,odology of instructional 
. ... -,. 
' , ' 
' . . 
design . ~as formulated .. 
. ' 'ou.r~n.g ~his feriod~ne. :. ( 196?, .1~.6'8 )· ma~e I a, maj .. or 
contribution to learning t}?.e·oryl. ·case ( 1984) describes, 
some of . Gagne 1 s work as '· follows: . 
. . ..• he. recogriized '.a' v~riety of 'types ·.of 
.learning, which .included not only 'the ' 
.. l_earriiJ;lg of physical qehaviors ··and . simple· 
[ stimulus.-response condect.i,ons but also the 
: learnipg of concepts, rules, principles, 
· · · iritelle6tual ·skills,. and co~nitive · 
.~ . . ~·tra~~-g-ies_. . (p • . i44) · .J.-. : 
• • 
·\·Ga.gne pr9p~seci that in· J,.Ej!a.rning intellectual skills 
... 
the mo~t· important. procedure .was no:~· ·r~i'nforceme11t and 
. '. ' 
. • \ . . 
. · : practice · .but 
· ievel, .s'ki lls 
rather the- syf:itematic· ~uildinq of higher-
.... ' . . 
. ' . \ . . ·. . 




a technology for iaentifying· · 
. . . . , , : . . ' 
hierarchical ~ask anaiy;;is, 
ski~t_.s~- ·tha~ instr;uc~n ·· .. . 
. ' I 
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~ ... .-.1.: 
~~~·(. ·:· ' :· . ,_· 
~; :· 
.. . 
~ . . 
' . 
·. 
- ...,.. ... ~ 
. . , • . 
. . ·. 
' . 
' ---
could ·progress systematically ·to build highe.r-orde! s'k,ills 
:on the· basis of intellectual ski lis alre~o_ssessed l::)y 
'J!" --- ' 
the learner. G~g~~ . ,Played ·a major part in developing 
, .. 
learning theory from behavio.r ±·sm to a cogni tiv~ approa~h ..,.._.,.._____,...._ _ _
wh1ch case & Berei ter (·1984 )· calls ~ogniti ve behaviorism. 
--
"' D~rg the. ~~60 Is ~~ch . consfde;-a~lo_~ was. g~ven to 
the setting of goals and .. the prepara tic:m of . specifi.C! · 
. ' . 
. · ' 
i.nstruct:ion~l .. objec-tives.. B:foom ( 1956} ·.wrote .a taxonomy · 
I I '• : f 
' _of ed~cationa·l ·opj ectives d~$igned tC:S a'ssist in . wri~i~g. · 
.· . . . _...._;:_-... . . .. . 
· • • and· classifying I obj ecti '<Tes and'. in .pi:~ paring tests based • on ' 
\ - t .. ' ----· I ' - , , , ' . ~~; • --- - •• -- : - f : • ' • lo • • ' ," • • ' • .,. r I • • • • ' ' ' : 
I th~,..,0t):ie.~tr.i'Ves .• .. Mager ( 1962) , '100 did conside.ra~l:e :\olork ; 
' . 
. . ~ 
... 
.. 
. : . ~ • . , ... ' • . . . . . . ! ' . . . . , · . 
. .. · in · this,.:.~~ea, st~t~d: · ·· · , · · · , ·_. 
. .. -~-- --....,.. -.. -~ Ari objectiv~ 'is a~ intent·. com'muni~ated by a. 
'statem_eni d.esc'ribing 'a· proposed change' in ·a. 




. '\" .::..-- . .. . 
to be like whe·n be· has .successfully. ,. . 
complet.ed a learning experience. ( p. 3) 
.· 
~ccording:· t·o. Sherman ( 1981). •1nuring the' 1970'-s, 
. . . . ' 
' • 
instruc.tl~nal . d~si·gn becarne .. a 'l.e9itirnate field o~t . study~' · 
. . ' 
< . ( p. 5) • K:emp _( 197,.,1 _) rre~ented a plan for instrUeCtional . 
. ' 
· design wh'ich would supply the' answers to t;.hree basic· 
_ quest..i_...on~: 
, 
L What must be. learned'? 
2. ' 'What procedures and mater-ials ·wi.11 
.. ·work best ·to reach. tha desired . 
Yearning ieveis? . ·· _ 
3: How will. we know when the · required 
.. .- · lea·rn0,g_ h~s ,taken · .p-~ace?· (p.~· ~) 
l ' , 
' . .. . . . . ' 
Rownt~ee (i974) ·· described an educational~ technology' 
• • I (' "' • • • • • ' \ I ~ 
t •• • •• _..~ 
. . ~ ':. . 
f. 
J . . ', · 
, 0' <· 
. : . ~ 
--· . r· 
:: · ~J .. ~: . . 
: '/k 
' "'
1 I 'f 




• , • • , • ~ . , t • , • , rr . 
approach .. t..9 instr·uctional. design whi'c;h had four· basi'\ ' . I . ..-- _ . ... -
.. . . 
p~ases: 
.. 
. . . ,.,.. 
.. 
.. 
I I f • 
I • 
' "' • , I I 
. . . ' . i . c . 
-;r,../ - ' -~-
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I 
tk-~· -~~·-Identify objectives. ' . 
·nesign . the· ~earning expe:t:iences . 
Evaluate. ef~ectiveness· of those. 
'learnj,.ng experiences i"n achiE;!v-ing 
the obj ecti:ves •. 
. · '4: Improve the learni~g. experience,. in 
light of evaluation; so as '.to better 
achleve,the objectives. (p. 7) 
6 : 
· . 
•, I . .,. 
During the 1970's lea:rnin~.-adopted. 'a more 0 . 0 0--........ 
developmental ~ppr'oach • . Gold (1981) .stated n ••• a 
. d.eye~o·pmental.ly_ based theory of ins~ruct.:ion woul~. show how-
• I ~ · \ ~ . 
·<"'. tO ·maximize learning . at. each s"tage O'f. ·.a ' Child 1 S · 
_.,- .J,.. • • • :·f . . . : 
1 • f .o I I, 
intel).ec·tual · growth" ·.(p • . _6-:) : · · • · · ~- • · .. · , ... ' _ • 
• , • • ' \ • ' .' · • :·. :'· , ~. ' • , , , , , ••• ' , ,\. /· ',' 
1 
• . • • , • ' ' ~ I , 
• • • -~- _. • •o • Cas~ .. & ;Ber_e_i ,ter. (1984) ' 04-t.J.:irie five c.o~pon~hts · e>r . 
~' • ~--. ~. • • 0 • 0 • • • ".',-". • 0 0 •• 
.. .. ··• c> · :Ir\struction~i:'· d.esign based on · de~J:-'ch>rnental~::technoiogy ·a-s•: 
I J ' p ~ "" \ : ._ 0 \ 0 o , • • • : : , ~, ' I ' ' ' ! ' ' ' 
~ .. ._ 





' . 0 
\ 0 
.. . 
• • 0 • • • ~: • • • • • • 
L · Identify ... the- t-a$k to be tal\ght . and 
develop· a measure. for assessing' .. 
' students' success or failure 'an . it. 
2. D~velop a. procedure. for assessing . 
~ the· ·st:rate·qy subjects employ on . the 
m~asure. . 
.3. ese this procedure to as'"sess . the 
. ' .strategies used by 'children at a 
var1ety . of .. ages, · both those where ...--
success is not achieved by _cu;-rf:}l\t · 
methods, ·and ·those where it is~ ~ 
4a. Devise ari ·-.instructional sequence' for · 
i• recapi t\f:la ting development." , i ."e. , 
~or" bJ:" ~nging students . f r9m 10ne · _leve ~ . 
. to ~he · 51ext , :_ in the ,course ~f .. : · 
. . instructio,t). . . · .· 
• • 0 • 
,. 
•. 
· · 4b ~ · Keep the. wo~king memo~~ ioad at · each · 
step within re_as~nabl~ li.JI\tts. · 
5. Once children'~ performance at one '""· 
'levei. blrcomes relati'vely automa·ti6, · . . 
move ·on to the next. '( p.' :'147) . -~·· . ": . . · 
.o • • • 
This -s:ognitj.ve development learning the~ry vo~d 
• I' 
.• ! ' • . • • •. -~- . · • " . 
during the late_r . 1970. ' s and· e~rly 1980's. While. ~ognitlv~ 
. ·· .
· behav.tQrisrt) took in.to · ~ccounts. ·the. co~plexity .of ; human __ 
• • 0 
. ' 
. t . 
0 • 
'. 
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cognition, the cognitive ~eyel.opment ~e~tning theory 
., 
considers also the develop~ent of , ~gni tion .. 
. •' . . - . . ·. ·. .. 
There are many variations of instructional design 
. . . -
., 
. . 
mpdels in use today. Dick (;19~·1) list·s ten typica~ : , . · 
. .. 
--- . ~ 
instructional 'design activi~~· as -~ollow~: 
·, ' - . . 
; ... needS BtSSessinent ,· l~arning .outcomes, .: w 
; ·criterion·· referenced ,tests, task analysis · .. , .. 
.• 
' 
, .. . ' . 
·.· 
' .. .' . 'and . sequ~ncing, learner at1!.ributes, . . . . . . .. 
· · :_ · -instruct.iqrial·. · stra,tegies-, media sele'ctioq·, , . ,- ·· .. 
, : .· · p~·oa~t ·.devel~p~~nt; ~or~~~iye · e\J.aluat;i.orr; ... :·.. . . . . . :· · ./' .. ..  ,..... 
.' I • .. -anq .. ·.i:nst~li~.ti~n and(- m,a.i~,~nanc;~ Of:· . ·.: ', ' •. '· ·, , 'f • 1 • ~ . , . ,· '_': . 
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--CHAPTER II 
" .,NEEDS 1\SSESSMENT 
; 
I Q. ·. 
· Before determin~ng 
. '\. 
~hich il)str~ct.i:onal ·materials to 
, de~elop ·, _ 'the 'instructional designer may recognize ·many 
,o ' ' I 
. ·.:···. 





.. . . . : .. '' 
~ . ' ' ~ . l 
.:·· < .... ;· . :' ". . . \_'· ..... · ar.~~-~ of ~th~ _curric'u.lum in which._ tl)ere.-_.i~ ·_ a -rieed • .. · ~he's~ .· . ··: . · ... :· .. :' 
. . ·:. 'I' • : •·· ·, . . • .~ : . · . • ~. ·•. . . . . • .. .. ' . ..;. . . ·. • . .,· "'~· ,~. · . 
:.<'.:,;·.·.·_.:,:· ~:·. · .. · ." . · . . .--~ _ilrea~·<pf·' ·ne.ed . ~ay ~e ide.nti;iecf.:e~t~er:·: .t}?:~_ou_gh_ ._: ·~~-f_o'rm~-~ : :·· .. .- . : ::~· \~- .,:_ 
. · • ..... ··.:: : •. :~ • . : • • · - ••• •• ~-"'_ .. ... , . . ... : . · .... - ~:- . ':·'-· ~ · .;}, J . ·. : -~ • .: • • , .: •• :.~· .~:-, ·: .. . .. .... • .• : _ . ·· .· : .-··. : · . • :. ·~: ...... . 
·-_!·.':~: -: >.'·-·  .. _-.-' ;_· <. · .- . ·.:·_ <~o_nt:·a:-c:t: . wit-h_.: ·educators , .oi·- ~ thrbugh .. 'fq:rri\a·r : ·reerilE!:s~s .. _:, :· ~he,::._._ . _ ... : · .. :.· .·· ·-.. .- ,-- ~\·,)'·:<: 
.~. :::: ~~: ~~~ : ·. /~ ,'~: ... ;. ; ~ < ....  :_: ... · : ~:. ·. ~~. .. . '_ .. ;'· : ... -~ ~ . . ... ' .. : , : ~-) :· _.. . : - . . .· ..... . _: ~~ -"' . .. .. ~ .. < .. ; .. -:' ,': '. ", .<< .; ~., ;!~ .. ; ... . 4/.- ·. • ...: .. •,: ': _: .•• :~ ~- <.; .... ·. ·. ~ . -~ .-- .:' ' .. .'; ~:·: '. -~-." .. ·~ ·]: -~-~ :.~;-: -~ 
i ·. ·, .. -_.<-_:;::: .-.:·, :, .. :.-... ~ ':" .. ta.t.ea···of ·· .9-reatest ~:heed ··ca.rt_:;be.:·dete'rtnin:e--d -by · havi-rig·_- .. the:·:,.:-::; .. ·: ;· ,-_ ._. ;; ·. ·-: .,_:_:: -::·.!'.:~:::-> 
.'  ;::· .. >>'.';:·) .:;\~~- t:.< /.~ :._-·:.::: ·.'·>:; ·, . . . ·.,. :·.·· ·.· . <.·. ::~ 1<.( .:.:_-- ; >:·:.·~;:· ··.:~ ·: ...- _-. · · · .. .... :·: ·_-. . · ._-_:, ,-..;-~· .· .. _::-::::!.~-_::~: . ~:.;--. :>:'·:,-;;/,::j.'~;:·t_s ~'~:.::.~ 
.. ·-~ · ~--:·· . : -~/-< · <\-'';. :-· :. educ_~tors rcu1k:~the~· : i_dEm~·r:;·*~-a.:.:-rieeds_· .. i:-n· · or~~r~. qf ::~~PC?-~t_ai1.~~:' · .:-.-./.>":";-.:')-... ::,: -~_:.' . 
. :~-/"·. -:·~:-. . -:. ) .. ::.- -> .\·· :~::. ,._ ·. · .. ~~- . · .. , . ·~ .. · .. .. ·. . . \ .. . .. .-... ~- . ~-. >1. . :::· -~;. _!· .: ~. ~~·. ·t~ : :· ·' .; . ~·. : . ·-~ . · ... ' . . ·;, . . . _.: .~ . . '.' ·. ·:. . ;", : ...  · ... ···{< . .-;.:: ~-:-'·~: ~~:~. : ,:s;·.:.~ .. :;~ -~- ·. 
;-.<~ ~< ··:_· . .:-:·<;·:/ ;·-=-~.-:- .: ·.~ _.b~'" .~_ean:~:. -~f -~ -,' que~?:t1on,.;ta~-~--~:;;,.·. '. · ~he _proces~ _of ~~t.e~i~-~~~!-;~::_;,::~;_:;.,:::>\'~:,::.·,~;::.< ... ·:·· 
: ,, .~ • ·;; , . • ' .:~ ..... • : ,• 1.' ,: ' ' ',, ,J: ' ' • ' ' 1 I • • ' 1'' • , ·~ ', ~ ' ~· o ;, ... · ·, o •• o • . • • ' •• o • ; ~ t' I J .. .,' •:/. ' :, ,' ,": .. ... ~:: ,; ,.'\").":· •• , ;••:, 
.:'__ · .--: ·.>. ;· ::>·.~ .. : .. ;;'_ · .ne~d, to. develop' _inst;ruq~iopal {na~erials -iS . .known. ~S.'·· "neE?9S ... : '.:" · '>/::_.:·:.: ··:·.-' 
.... <·.· ::.::.:·_·/. :., <' ---~ ·_·· :-~:~s~~~s~~~~;;_~- ·- ~ -~Ka~~ma~:\~i·~~:li.sh: {1~7'§.~ :~ ~-~~-t~:-· -· . , ~> ·. . · .>"·· .. ···. , ·.·.::.:·;.;:r_;':;::---\ 
. :~ .. ~ ·._ .. ;· ..  ·:· : · _. · .. ·· . .. . ~ ·.<w~ · ,de·f~~e\-~e~~s:: - ~~~~~~~e~~- ~~ ~:: ~~~~ai ·. ·. · · ~· ·. ·. ~ -- · -· . i:<;~::·::-::· 
·-·:·_·->>.·· .:._· l _ · ~:-·>· __ ... process~ whi.ch _ .. ciete~J:ie·s · the:: gaps ·betwee~ .. · ·· ..  · .
.... -~.: .. : :. ' : '· ' ' . current 'outp4t~~f·:6r ·.oU:.tcomes a~d- reqUired or .; . -··_;-
,:::'.-,: . " .. ·' . ' · d~s-ired-:.:outd6mes or outputs;. places these gaps· 
/<:-::: : ·-... ~_,. _ _.. .··· ~n.:p·r-;i~~-i.ty~ .:ci~¢1~r;, _:Ja~d ... sE!lects,·_ ~he'. most · · i 
. ~ ' . ,.: . . : ~ 
.' · ... · 
-~·:·-·~_;_·.:_:· __ :·~·-;_.;,;_:_,::·_:;.· ·._.: ·._ ... _. _ .. :·. · .... · ... . -'l.l1\portant :--for- resolution . .. ·.(p • .- a .) 
.~ ~ ,"' .: ' . . . : · .. 
.· ...... ·' 
. -: . 
~. -! ; , . ~ , . ; ... ·~ .-~ ~ .. : - :. . . . . ~ · .. : . · .. ,· . - I 
.~.-:··:-':' · .. 4; ·.>.-. ;· - ~ .. · ·_· :· s~·~ore:~- cieJ~io:Pi~ci: .n~~ .. _iristruct±onal 'material$. -~· .. , ·' .· · .. ' 
.,. ,' ' ::' : ,' ,.. ~r':·, ..... ' ' ' •:: ' I I \• , . - • ~ • •; .; ' ' • · :'; , .'· • • • ., ,'-' ' ;, ,• ' • • _, • ' • ' \., '• 
.. - ::---~:-_..- ,''. ··.:.· :-.~ ··.; ._. . s~ar~h- 'fd~. exist-i.nc~f ma:ter-i~ls. is :carried out·. ·. If· ahy are · ·. -· ··· 
:, ,<, '-... - : .... ·: . . < '. ' ' : .. • .' • • ~ :~· ' . ' .. _: • • ·. _,'. • . • :: .-' : . .. .-. . : :· : ~ _. - . •• • • •. • • • :,.:.' •• ·' -~ 
,''.: -..  _.: ,:~:( :·:· '·.: > .-·fodnd -~hich·· ~iu·. sa~is-fy __ .the .. neecf,.'· .tll~ instructional· · ·· .. 
: • • • • • 1 . "" . • • . - • •• • , .t . • . ·_, . ,,: 
'.> ;. ··:--.:  ._ ... >. ··_: :. ··.· -~~~~t6~e.r~·wi~-~ - m-ak~·.-· . _the -.. p6te~t_i·a~ --ti~e~'~ awat.:e of these~ .. 
• • • ; • :· .- • : ' • . ~ • •• ~:. ·" • ,• :' '·. ' ' • •• ;,. • .. • • • ~ ; ,· • .. • \ .: • • o! 
:r. · .. : · · · · ·,· . • · · ·.-: ·<·Ex~~t·in_q - nia~er~als :-~_ay · ._pe _ · founci:-.·~~fc:h-~ wi.fi in~~:t tl:l~ 'need 
·y, ... · .. •, . . . .. . . · . . ( 
. ., - · .. :.: ·.a'fter-' ·some ·modification.. In· this oase ·.the· instructiona-l : 
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If Od ·materials' ~are f.ound ::to ,be satis·factory; ,. w-ith Or 
~ .  
., ' · .. ' ·' ' ,... .. . ..:. .. .. 
"Wi-thout mddificaticin, ·t:~e rati~tia·l~· exists ·for 'ttie ·,: 
" ~, , I r ' ' • . . t ' 
.... . devel~p~e~~ g;~ 'new . materials. .. .' . . ! . . 
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•• : ~ 1' 
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. In the -de'velo~ment 'of ·this . . . 
~ . . ' . .. ' ) 
'.' ... . 
-· .. '• 
.. . ' .. . • : • : ~~ . r . 
asses~ment'' as q.escriped above wa,s 
proj~ct ,· -the t:leeds ' 
·. 
publ.i._c· · schoor ·system 5>f- t~e North 
. .. . • 
. ·. 
. ~: .. . 
. . · . .... 
.... , .. 
' • . ~, · I . -" 
in -Elliot-Lake,, ont~rio. .. · : = . . ,.:.. .;_ • 
. ' . . .. ../ ---(;? 
. . . ' ' ·, .. ~_ :_:~. 
· . .. . . . 
• ·,· , ... ' · ~ · . ' Conuntinitv Backqr:Ound , . . ., , . . . , / .. i~;{ 
. • . • ... ;· .. ':. .. : .• . '.-: . • '.. ~ ., '• • ._ .: . ! . • . ! ,: . ~ . . . • . · •. ; .;. ·. .: .. ; . :-.; · ·:_>>, :.: 
.·-/· . ·: ·_,·:·-.<,··.< ·<· ,/·_.;,· - i·· ::.' . '1. El~i·o.t ~ake J~ a- nor~hern : ont.9-d6 ~~.I:li~g .. town·.· ·, . · "· ~· // · ... :: :··:: ... .'·.)· . 
. t •,, \. · ·,· • . '. . ' .- ... . •· ~·· f . : .. -~- . ' . -. , \, :_ .. · ... ' ,·· ~ .. :.· . : \-~··,· :. 
~":S~--~ .,._.:;.=s -~ · :·,: ·. ·situated·· t~enty .. kilometers north of lake· H~ron ~ . :·about·. - hal~·-·: . .· ·.· · .:.:<.~. : ·_.: 
;="::· ... : :.:.' ... -~ -~ .. :. :·,: .-·; ... = . • ~a; ·'b~~~~e~ .:~he.-.;~~s- ·p~-: -·su~\lrY ah4 sa:~it:~~ s~~ ... :,··~;~i:!·_:; ·:·',:_ ::;-_:_:;··.>.·· .. ; ·::_.:'.:~)~ .:-~ 
.·,=·,!:-·, ~. --._<·· ·', ', ···:· '!~·; - ~ . . . .. . . • ~· .. . ·"' • · · ~ .-· : ... ,,. . . . · .. .. . • :' ' /. ,· -~ · • . ;: : .• '\· .. ~ .. '. _:. · \ : ·\:.~ .:< ..::-~ ..  
. .• . .. =' ~-. ; · .. · .... · ... • uran~um was first discovered -in the area in, 1948,· ana .. : .... :·;: <;. =:: ', :.: .' .. . · ·. · ·. 
· ·.~. [··: ·~·:.:· . ·.,.· _. -;-: / . · ..-· .io~struction.__o.f· the. to~ be·~:n i~ ·i·9s4 ..... Th~ ~ani~ .. ·itti~~$·:: :< .- ·:=~ <-:>:::! .. 
·# '""' < ., ~ ·.~ .. 1.:· ' .:· . . , . . . . .. .:. .. . ·.· 
_, _ ··:. ' . . . ' . 
:.: ::--' , ... : •: 'i ·:. . i.n the .. ~rea .. ~re · Qwn~d -~¥ two companies, . Rio Algom Lirril~eP. ·.<<_:·· .·_:_:. ~~-- :' :·~_;-=: . 
,. ' ·~ ' I ,; _,{ ' -- • "' , ' _ ,.. ' ' ' 'o ' ~ • , \ ' J ."' 
~--- .... .. and penison,M~~~ Limited.· ·About half •of _the ·wor~e·rs .in ·., .' · ·. ·.~ ~ 
. . ~ . • . . .. , ~ . , . . . . . 
:·. · ·, ,. : ,: .I the : t~wn ··ar~ ~~pl~yed .· direc~~~ by . ~h~· ~rijn~Wn .·mt~iri~. ·· .. ·~ ·.,· :. · ·. · .. · · 
~ •••• • .. ... ... • • ~ • t ,. • • • ' ' 
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·: -~ · <!·. -. induserles·· and ·service ·occl.fPations .. U~aniUJll mining· ·i·s· '~he , 
, ,. o
1 J. " • I , \ • • . ~ : ' ' I ' 0 • 1 ' -. ~ 0 • ' , • ... " ~• : • l' I • ' 1 ~ · 
i' . . \ :/·, .. . • QnJ.Y · inajbr · indtlst.ry ... o£- .~h~:·.coimn.qnity. Th~· .~chools.-·in,'.< ·. · .. :· ... . :: . · · ' ·· 
• I ,.. • : ) • • • :~ .. .i. : • • ·~ . •• M l , : · : ' .. • - 9 • ' .•.. ... • • • • • • ...... } • • : ! . • . . .' .:·' I .. , ,· 
.. ·· > ..  'E.~l.iot -Lake be·lone1 ~to ';two: bqards, ·the. North'· Shore, Distri'qt '· · 
.:\ • • ,· • ·.. , • , ~ : . . , • • , .. - : ' < , , • . .' , I , • ~ ' 
. . .·- Ro~~~--~.atholic ·-~~ep~r,aee.: S_c~o~l.Boarp,· .a~d:·. ~h~ p~.li.i ' : 
·.. · · , boa:raf the North Shore · Bo~rd .. of Edu~a ti · n. ·. · 
- t. .. • • ! .. .. ., . .. .. . . 
. , . ,• . 
·, I . 
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,· . . - . 
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: .. . -. '·; 
. ·· 
\·.· •, 
: ~ · ( t'e~ds· ASSes~merit Pr~c:~u~~ ~ · ~ - : 
· .. . , Initially t;.~ ;~:rl~~'i; and. jun·~or tea~h~rs ·. ~nd·.: · .· .·  
' • o ~ f I ' \ 
· principals of · the p\ibl·i.c. ·school system were asked: to· · · · · 
, , .. • 1 ' , , , I I • 0 ' ' ' 
,. , • 0 I ' ' \ ' 
. . . ... . sug.gest· .. :t:opics ,Q~·: ·a · ·. ;locai natu-~e~ for ' ~hich't:here' ·'Was a : . 
.. . . i '. '/ ·,\ .. : : ,- . · . .. · :: •. ·..:...·.:. ' .. <=: .... ··, .. ·:: _/:' ·':.: .. -,-: ·· . .. ;,. ' ',, . J . . . 
' '. , ,' • • • I ' ,' ' I J, ,,l ... .... All \, • ~I ~ ·f ', , ·:. • ,~ •, : • ' I .. · '• ' , ' ' ' \ ' I ' " I • ' -.1' 
; <'- . . ~ : )\ . : ,,'; : ',_· .. : :. .. : ; ',~_:·_ . . };~ ) :, ·: '· :<.'/_':_,· ... ·.:· ... ~:._ .. ~~:> . ' ., . :; \ .. ;, • 
\~f}:' ,.": .,'I I ; I •• .: • • . ' I 4 \ '4 ' ' o I - ~ • • 
• r , .. -
. . ,· .. 
•• 
.. 1 •• \ . 





. .. . . . 
. . ~ · ' . ~ ~ 
·::· 
· ~ ' I ·.i 
.. ~ . ,• . 
... .. . 
' .: ... 
-.. 
. · ~ .. : . ·. 
.... · :' ... -:.· : . . -
: : : 1,~ ' • ' . 
·:·:·: ... : .. 
,• ' . I . :n~ed for !~stru~tional. materials. j Th~ . s~itabl.e topi.c::s 
. . ' .. . ' -~~.(~ 
· which they recomrnEmded we·re used / as the . basis for t~e .. 
._: : ~ 
.. 
.· ~~eds assessllfint questionnai"re:,/see App~·~dix· A). The 
' , . 
· · ' quest;ionnaire .was distributed to all Grade Two and Grade. : ,':·!: ~ . : : ... · . . 
-~<'::: ·:". .· . · Thr.ee teachers of environmental s .t:3dies :with -the - ~chool 
:·~)~>· .. <:: _>··._ ... '. :·.- .. ~ . .... ·board, · as mo~t of the suggestions came.· f~om thi.s group. 
:'W'\.'..:~{ ,_:;7:. > '.:T~n . ·~~ the thttte~n teaciliers r?sp~nded :~ tne • . · : . i ·.: . ., .. :· ' : : ' . ' ~ • . . ·. . 1 . i : . .. . . ·:' :.:'.: ..... ·.· · •; . · ..... -quest onna re. · . . · . · · · . ....... ' ~· ·.~ . :' .- : - . . ·.. . .. . . . . :· . . . - : ·: . . . ~ 
... 
, . -~" , .. -
, .. 
~:: . :~::.?!;~·1.;~.:~·:~ : .. .. . ,:·:· .. ---~·. : .· :· ~he. responde~ts ~ere ~ asked . t~ · rank ·.~he<to~ld.s ·::.: .. . · : : . 
-~;-·>:J(\ .: ·:..::'· ::.· .>-.· ........ '> : .~ . .--.·: . . ·· ~ · . . : ,·. ·.;... ~ .(· ~ :· · · · ·: :, :·_: .. ,:: . . / . ·· ·;.' :,. ·':··._.,· :~ .. . 
·::·:: :-.:<:>·· :·::"·: · ...... · .. ·:.,· . ·.accC)rd~ng to · their ·need ~o~·. il1structio~~l.'·mate:t,ials .: : Th~ · .... · · ·· ·· ,;·· 
) .. ' . .-.::· ~ .. ::,:~:· .. · ~. ,.: !. ,. ~··,, . . · ~:.... w:..,, . • :. ' l ' · ~ . ~ ' , ·· , ..... • . • . · ·. I ' . ·~ • • : •.• ~-. ~ 1 ' j : . • .. ,.'·:- , • ! .. 
:.: ;,:·}·:;:;( ·.:: ~ ·~ . ~-: ... ·::"·:{ .· .: .. :~· ... ·;. :.: · if~~~~-~~ ·-:sh~(ffi . · i.n : T~-~le_. ~-:, i.~df~cat:~'- ~h~ t . i tti~: ·.~op·~~ : ~-~ ~-~-~g i , .. · · .i. . ·=·,~~ , , .· 
;·: <r:, \ • ~;: .> the_ ~r~ateS: n.,;e~ fq~ i~'str~qtioll~i>Mtt;.,~~~rs, ,i.s ' I;E~ '. , .. . . 
. :_.·.>:<-~- .>~· ·· ~·.·:-"- ~ : L.ake., Our:. co~un~y'! ~ ·. · ::t'~is :. t<?,pic )las 1r·~nltea: .. a~ th~·,. topic· ·.· · >···~::~·_". · .. ·•·. _._ ...:. · ·. · ~ ·-~ .. ·. · ~ ·ot· '~~~-~te$t· ~;~.~ fo~· ·. i~s~~~~-~-~~~~1 \n~~~-~A~.s~·b; · ~it~t; · · ·~ -~ 
~ '-, = ' · . . - - - · - • . . . . - . . ~ ·~ ' . ; . . ~ '. ~-~ ... · ' . '· ; . t '• • ; ·: 
. .. . . . · ~ .· percent: of the ·,-r~spC?n·d:~nt·~: r't · ~a:~ .r~in~eQ. .' a~ : ~p.e ... toJ?i,t ~ 
' . .. · ' . ' . '\ . . ' ~ ·. ~· ' ' ' :• . . '' . . ~ .. ' . . . 
·. having the see~nd gre~test need· ~y another · thi~tY . ~~J::q~n~_· ·, / 
. • . . • : . . . t . a ~ •. . \ , . . . '· .· - . . .. . 
· : ·.-. ·. The .topic "Community Helpers in Ell(io't Lake" was>:.-· .. 
•' :'r' • ~ .~ :"• • ' ~ •: : • .., • 1 I ' • 
0 




' ' \; ' ' , •: • • • • • "~ : 0\ , 
.... ·.-::" .. · ... . :; ·_ .. · ~:: ~ ·. ·ra,nk.ed ·as, the top~c of· qr,eat~st . · need .by t~enty .per;c~ri~· ~f· 
. . . . . ' . . . ' .. 








• .. t ':. : t • • ', ' _', ' • I . -.:. ' ' ; .. ' .. ' ' o I • • • • '• ' ' ~.(,.I' : • ,.. :, 0 • • : l '"' I' • 
· : . · : } . .. ·.·:by anothe.r . fo~ty ·perce·nt •. ! This .i!ridica·t:eq. that :.the .~op~.c 
• • • . • • . :. ' . • • • . ... • ~~. ~ • • • : 'if ~· . . ... .-· . • - ~·. 
·' having the· sec~~d gr~atest ne~d :fot; · i~s~i;uc~iotial 
• ' , f I , . , • t , , 
m~e~ia-ls is ·"~~uni ~Y - ~~l~ers in ~11:~~-~:\Lake•~, ·. 
. . ..... · t • . . 
Discussion with t-eacher·s ~-confirntecl ·a need for . 
- . .. ... ' 
- . .. 
· .. 
.. 
·insti'uctional 'niaterial.s about the co#turiity ·t;>:f Elliot 
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Number· of respondents 
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Other ·topics - sugg~sted· 'on q~est;.ionr~·ai*i! ·by r~sporid.en~s: 
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•· .· . 
• 
Th~ curr~;culurn ·.of the North Shore Board of ·Educati~n 
is based on t~e ~ currrc~lum guideli?es of the ontario 
• Instruction the·· conununlty is .an integral part of I / 
I . 
1 
I Minis'try of .Ed'!lc;Zatj,o_~·- ·· .. .' . · - ~ 
the· on~ar:to env.ir ental s~u~·~es program a:.cgording to .. the 
·. / 
. ' I 
, .. 
. ·~, .. ~ . I • 
. · .. .. ' . 
· l 
•" ! • ~<· ·/ 1:·;·. · .. · . . 
~ ' . . 
.. ' ., 
; , . ' 
' • 
' ' 0 ' · ; . 
I l > 
•. 
~-
~ .·(' '' !. 
'· · .,..'11 . . 
-. I , 
/ 
. :.~ .:., . 
. . ' ~ . . 
,· : 
· ' . e 
f .. , ... ,_.·,. 
. . 
• I g~ide cu-rr i.culum Pl I Jl; Interim Revi-slon, Social· Studies . I 
Grades 
of the onta:rio-- Ministry of _Education ( 197Q). .""-. .:.-.1 .. . ... . . ' 0 • • • • 0 ~ .... 
·K-2 ·phase· one: · · The· neighboii~ing~ world ~· " 
'Ebe· child.· ~~d his ·neighbourhood .. 
\ .. .. . • ' ' . I • I • •.. • . 
'·. The child ·and his community .. . 1 
. 3-4· ~ P~ase·:· Tw~: -.Life. in otl)~r ' commuriities ·, 
.. . . . ' · " . ·' . . 
· .. . ~ ~ · . ;.'· . I.iv-~rig in ~~na~i~n ·· c~mmul}~ties 
.. " · . . . · Livl.~q _in: ccmun~n~ties abt~ad 
.. (p. 3'L · . .. ~ · ·. 
. . . .  . . . 
. . s~nce the publication of the · curriclilum q\lide 
. ,_ ·, . .' . .. i ·. .. . . . . . 1 • • • • 
. .. ' . . . . . . , . . 
mentioned above;. ~he . topic "The child and · his community" 
. . . . " . . 
. ha~ be·e~· included :-in th~ ~c-ur.;-ic~iw:n _oi the .·N~~th shore · 
. . . 
• • 0 
··Board of Education. _at -~he Grade ~q ··lev~l. 
A more. recent oiltari'o· Ministry ·:of Educat;ion 
~ ' ' • ' I" ' ' I .#', ·, : • I • • ' • .,_ "' •• • t ' , ' o' 
pl¢li .. cati~n . Comm~nity'-s~~d~~C~rricul~ Ideas. ~or· . 
... Teachers ( 19.77 >. ·giye!,? suggestions for the s~udy 9f 'the 
- . . ... 
s'tudE!:nts I lobal commun1ty .fo+ Grades·' Twc) to Six. 
· · .... - ~ ·In '':~~~ - pr~a;~ · arid_ ~u·riior ~r~des . of ·the No;th Shore 
' • • • ••• • • - " .. • 4 
.Board .. ·of .·Educ~~ion . th~ SOcial anei physical scierices are 
. . ,. . . ' ~ . 
-9roupe·~;· t:·o~e~h~~-·- .a~· o~!! s~ject called envitonm~nt;al 
~udi·es.' . The ep~ironmf!ntal stud~es eo~e program of ~h~· 
Nort;li ·s·hore Board of Educatlon (1984-) is entitled 
. . 
.·· Exper-iences In Environmental Studie-s. ·. in: t:his core . 
... ,, ... l ~ • .. • • 
' 
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program at. the Gr two units · deal wi-th the 
' . 
C.l'iar~cteristics", ':" .a.nd "Our 
' . 
I I . c~mrnunl ty ,~~ A · Networ 9f ReU.tiQrisl\ips". This indicates 
' . 
that ._ the materials on the G:OIM\Unity of El~iot Lake are 
.,. do·,~. ..... ... ~ p~:.. . ' . ·. . . . . 
needed pri:1~il~ily for the · Gr~de. Two level. such material,:s 
~~~-. . 
• ~··~ .... :.!./ • ' . .. ' 





'choice· of Medi urn survey 
' . . · -· . . . . 
:· · \ ·. In · t.h.e n~~Q~_· a~~~ssmen~ qu~s~~l.:~~~ai're :., the~ .·-. · _ : '· 
. . .•. . ... .. . ' ... · .... ,.,. 
· .·, ', >c:~s~ondents .were llE;J<~i tO . lnci~.~a ~ t?e~r p;etfr.;~c_e of 
medium. -The results· are -given · ~Tab.le ... 2.. · Some · · 
. -
• I 
, • . ~ . ) . 
r.esporid-~I)ts·· did ._qot 
• ' - ~ ' ~ Iii _,.. 
-number their choices' as · ~irected, but 
checked off the media they prefer~ed. Checked media were 
.. . ~abula:teli a~ . f~r.st choices . .<~e<7i• cho~en in first choi:ce 
'combinations we·re also tabulated 'as. first choices • . This 
r . 
. , explains the tabulation of more th.an ten responses in So~e 
.. 
.. 
The results of this s~rvey '· shown iri -Table 2, 
, in<~.i.cate a pr.eftrenqe. for ~ filmstrip· -with audiotape. 1\ 
. . . . -
booklet was the second choice . since · a written script was · 
requested by several · teachers, and its production is a 
necessary step in. the produc~ion·· of a fiimstrip w.ith 
~ '.'~:~'}' 
~-- . . ·~: -~· 
.. 
--
. •· . 
,_ 
,:; . 
: 1>, : 
·' '· .(. ·>· 
,• 
- i ' 
. •,, 
audiot~pe, a written script coul.d also be provided ·quite . 1 ·· .. 
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umb f (, d' N er o .resl?on en·ts 
'->\_ '· 
----------~----------------------------~--------------------- ,~ 
!:> Fi-rst second Third I . 
--~--~---~- ~- ~-e--d-ium---·------~------------c-h_o~l~·a~e~~c-h_o_i_c_e_' __ c_h_o~i-c~e~~ :.:_ 
_,,,. .. · . 
Au~~? ta~e · 
Slide se·t .- ·-
t: , .. 
.. , 
' ' 
slitle ,s·e~ pl.u~ \tudio . tap~ . 
• -"'" . . • ' . . . '\ •• '. • ·~· ;. ,· ' . . / ,. ..t..· ' . . . .. 
S1·ide set Pl..us written· ·script 
. ~ .. • • ,. ~ .. r . . ' !'J "!" • 
· : Silent · ·iflm~t~ip ·-:• ,. .'' · · · · ..- · ·. 
.. ;, -
l I •...,- 0 ' - •• 
.......... . ·-- .,.......- ' 
·. : · Filmstrip· pl. us audio tape ·. -
. silent .fiimstrip p1us 





Set o£ ov.erhead transparencies 
Carol> ina t~ons sugqested 
Fi~strip, #audio -J~P.e, booklet 
and ·overhead.· transparencies 
• • J 
.' ----
Filmstrip, audio tape· and 
. boo)tlet · -. · , . ·· . 
·' , 
'c 'sliqe set, _.audio--::r " 
and booklet: . 
/ 
. ~ . .. . 
•. 
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.~ / 
-. , . 
. \ . 
. , .>-~-~ ' "' . . ' __.. ' ' * on . the 'qUestionnaire: some respondel'\trnurnp~re(i. ·all . 
~; : : media according to preference·· from 1 to·- 10 • . Some· 
~.': . ·. nilinb.er·~d only· the few media· ·which they would 'find 
· · -~ . · . . o~ome. ~se, ·wllil.e others checked otf a f~w . .. . ·· . :· .. .,_ t.~· . ..:.... · . . · · ·preferred. media. · Medla ch~cked off. wer.e t11bulated. . . 
~;.: . . ,·. ~-· · .· f . - ~.~-- f+-rst., ~~,c_e. · - ' ... · · ·. ·. ... . . ~~~ •. 
;\}1 , . . .. , . ,· :- . : . ' ~ • : ,r 
)r; ' . . ' ' • . • 
/:~. • ' .. ~ • • t .'I I I \• ' •,. , , • ' ' , o. ' i 
a# ' ---- o I ' ', •' • ' • • • . ' '' • • ~~·. _.,..-- • \ • 1 ' I " • .. •' " 1 ,.' • • ' , • 
:: ' - · , • ' :::~. ·: Y<k.; , .. ; : ~· ,,';.. . ·-~~' ~' ,~ .,: ... ·• <-•. ·~-~ .. L: .. : ... :.:', , .: •:. ,., :. L~ · _i · ::. : · .;~ 2. , \: :;;;~,X.,. : :: .•,::: -~~ .. : , ~. ;. :;; ~ 
·:' 
"". ,I 
.· ···~ ' ·---- ·- ~· · ... ~ 
1 •• • 
-. ..... 




•' I • 1 •' ' •I 
. ' .. . . ' 
• • 





,., . ·' 
-During la..ter stages of t.he •instructional 
- . ;/ ~ 
developrneh.t Pt:6cess ·the -choice of media can be made in the .. 
-' . 
. . . - - -· . . 
. ~igh~ of this_ surv._ry ·and f~rtp.ec· information s.~ch as the 
' . ,..._/ l~arne:z::. analysis, in order to ensure prQ~tiol! of the 
I ' , . 8 ~ . • • . 
• • ~ . ..r 
media which wi!l. best 'meet t!he instructional ~eed. ' 
' •' . 
:j · . ' ,. . 
-::... ' . ) . ........ ~ - . -. - , . Survey of Available .Materia·lS,. ~ .. 
: .·. . ' i . ·; ." . . .. ' ' l . . "'.. ' . 
·-·· -~· • . . ,. .. . . The ·amount .ot informati'on :·which ~~·available about 
. 
---
,- -~-- ~ ·. ::~~ -~- - ·:: ·· : ;_ .th~-- ~ommu~.it~t"of Elliot .. Lake is- _ limi~ed. Ali of ~he 
. .-_·:·->:. . . .. -, _·: ·~ ~-: ---~:.:·~,:~~t-eria:Ls. w~ich h~·ve -~e.e~~ 'P'rodu~~d: ~-~ : th~'_,co~ul=lity ·ar~\ 0 ; ,· 
• r' ' 'f' • ' ' I .. • , . • • 
~ .. ' .. ~· · _; ··. ~ ~· . .., . either no~-· lnf'~rmative enougl:l ~to be .us~d as l~arning - . 
~-~- ··-: .. · . _" '.: · ~·: .. · .-_· .~at~rial~, .. or t~~y have b~en wri.tten- ' ~t ~n.tldvanced l.evel- ~ 
- '· • •• ~- -f ' ....,-c- • ' . ...._. 
,.-:-.:J , "' r; • 
·which is · beyond the compr_ehension of. Grade- Two students. 
' .. 
-· ~ ;._ ... . , - ' ' . . 
. ·some of these materials ~ould. 'be useful to the teacher a'E 
, 
' . ~ 
·a- source of backgrqund info:~~tion. The. ~7st ot the_~e are 
!is· ed i-n Appendix D of the teach~r·•.s g~ide of the : . . 
• 
. ' . 
.:: '• 
-~ 
• I ,' 
·' 
_l~'s Ju~7~onal· packa~e .rse: .A~~e~~·ix·· G)~ .These and other . 
mat
1 
~iaf.s available about El.l.1ot L·ake ~are J.istf!d below _and .  -------
. ·~··· ,' 




o~ · ~h~ ffoilowing pages. 
. l 
.. 




, ~he fo,llowi.ng ma:te~~_ais .on: the ·co-...,ilfi ty' Of Elliot 
.L"ake are l.qcated 1n the res.erve sec.tion· of the Elliot Lake 
\. 
-r' P-~li.c Librc~:r~. · Th~,~e · ll).a·t~r:als _ may ~e used .inside the. · / 
1
_ 
~ 4> • • .. • • • , lib~ary onl¥~ · as borrowing ._from thEf reserve sect-ion i.s n"-...... t--
, . . .... . 
'.\-. 
. •'. ' ~ .. 
.. .. ,.... . . .. ' 
..,_,. •. · ~· · . ... .,;,J.: - t" .. r- . • : : ... ~ 
·, · 
.· 
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17 
·adults. The ju~ior apd children'~ se~ion~ of the p~blic 
• # ~ library have no materials about Elli6t Lake. 
.... . ·' . . . 
'i"·.· .... _ • 
A Community Profile of the. Corpo~ation of the 
. 
Township of Elliot Lake, Ontario, Canada . (no date) is an 
. . '· , ' , . 
informative -manual which p;ovides desct'.i.i_:,-t.i'\ie and <! 
I , • ' • 
statistica-l inf-<>rmation on . many as'pects of the community 
such as -climate, recreation, and commerce. 
•"' . ... 
.,.. 
Produced. by 
the . Elf.iot Lak~ and District Chamber of~.:.qqmroerc~.: .. in order ; 
• '... ' - ~ 'r., ,_. • ' 
• .-. .. • . • .. ~· r. ·-. y ' (I .... ,, ••• ! 
· to · encoux-age and. facilitatELt~e dev~l'Opment of -indust·r.y . 
and tri\de io t~~ convnu~i~Y.,,, this ~~~ :;_.s tori .. cifff~cuit . < 
. . . . . . . . . W' . . .. ,· ·.' . 
. . ., -· ·~ ~oi: . ~se by: 'Gz;ade T\-?0 student~,· l:;>ut· A"tt,;::is ·. ·a. ~se~ul 'soured .· . 
.. : 
. ; 
. . \ , : 
.· '• \ .. . . 
... -· . 
. •' 
t-. ': • • • .: ••• • • • • • • • ,.. • • - • • • • • '. .... • ~ :. ·~;~: • , : • • •• • • I I • • • t.' 
· ·. of~ in forma t:ion for- the teacher. · .. No date-... of 'public·a tion is · ·· 
. . . . .. ~ . .- .. . . . . . _: . : , . . . . . . .. . . ~? . ·,_: .: · ...... . , . . : ,: ___ .··. . . . . ,_. r.. ·...: 
given . . but this . r~port·. was written··b~fdre 191'6 so · it· is. · ;, 
l.ikel;·. that. some ·_of · .. the. ~-~-£9rma~~o~ i~<po~ ··· ·6utd~t~d~ ·. 
o ' , , , • • ' ' • , ' ~ " I • ' • 
• . •• .. . . . . . . . . . . (r- • . . . • 
Geology and-Scenery, North .Shore of Lake · Huron 
kegion by Robertson· ·.&· .~r~· · (· l~i2) · i.~ ~ ~s~~Y which g~.ves 
-/ ~ . . ..  ~.~:.tf~.~· ~ · . , . ': .. t"'l>_,,. ;, . ~--1....- , .. . ,. .. 
.;: the 'general geo~99Y ·of:·.Fhe enti're :region, .:area oy .area, ~~ -
, ·.• ~ . . ~ . . 
,• 
'/ . ,• 
, · .. 
.... . 
. .. •I' 11 
~ : . . 
' . 
: v- ' 
.... .. 
.... ~ ..  . .... . 
·' . ,; . 
. . . 
. ;.. ·\ 
I • • 
~ .. 
- G \ ; 
. ' 
.. ... ~ 
. '· : . . . . : . . . ~\· ' 
... ' 
.. . :·· .. 
• .. 
: ·:-~·· . 
- i'B 
.  
. . . 
. 
1948 to the yea~ of ·publication.· .while the re~di_n9 l~v~l 
.. t ~ I 
is too advanc.ed for Grade Two ~t.udents, ·some parts may be ·. · · : 
. . 
. . . 
J suitable for the teache~ t .o read to the,students.- - This 
' I 
volume inclu~e;; many his1:ori-cal ph~ograph~ of' 'the.' eatly . 
d~velop~ent of the town. ) 
. 
The Western Miner arft:l, Oil ·Review '(1.956) 'Jtily iss~e 
' . . 
' ·ha.s . been bc;>.und· and preserved· by the :Elliot: i:.ake·· Public 
. . ~ . ~ . . . ~ . . 
. .· .. . . ·, . ., . . ~ ... · .. 
:· •. Library· because the·· entire· iss\ie· i·s a .·collection of 
- . . .. : •. . . . . . ' , ~ ' . · ... • . 
: ~~ticles ·.which give 'an. ~c~eunt. 'oi .the early. development of.. 
. : •· • : • •. \ ·~ . . . J:• . . ' . ~ . . . . . . . • ... : . • . :. • ~ • ~ . . ~ • . ' . • ' 
~the 'El.llQt: . take· area ·~nd ... its·:mining .indust:ry. trhis issue 












I 0 ° f '• I 
. is · a use·:f~~ .::prima-ry:· s_ou~P.~ · o~-' ln.fo.t:ma tio·n:·. on.: th~ orAg~ri .. f ·, ·· · ·. :· <· -.: 
• • • . • ... '· 1.,.· , .. : ,, ,:•:, : ' '•.:. · ', • .·, _'' .. , · ·.; \', :~· : ··~· . .. .. •• • : ~ I ' !• • ~' : , ' ': . .. ·. '.:' . 
': ,' .... ... . · and. , early ·growth of the: coinmUrii ty and. its . industt:ial ba~e :~ _· ·. .. . · . . :· ~· . .... " . . • . , . . , ', .• .. . . , . , . . I , ·. . . • ·..._ ..... . . . ;. , . 
' • • • C) • ,. • • ' .:.. ~ • 
The ·Al:~oma · Story by ·Raber,t~ ( ~o ·c:Iate) +s ·a·· brief : . ·. . ·_,: ~) :~ 






. :: . ,. 
!... -. ... 
' .. . 
.area,. and 'th~ subsequen't eariy dev~lo,pment of. the . uranium 
mines .• · This ·short booklet··· is· a. ·useful 'source· of . 
• - • • t • 
. • ' ... . 
information ~or teach~rs· ~ :. \ .... --
In-1~7:3 conc.~rn ~ro~e ·oVer t~e ..  grow:ing nwnber· of 
. ~ . 
. ·.· _.· _::·. •. u'r·~~i~ min~rs ·~be ·ccntrac~ec{ siiido~is·. 'A study o.f .t-he·· .. · . 
· .: :· . :: .' .~ .. ·.·.: .. · ··~r·9~i~m was ·~~~~i~d · l?~t o~ ' b~hal~ . o.f .th~. Towns})ip,: o~ ':. 
-~ .· . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;".' ··•. .. . . .. . . . . :. . ' · ~ 
~ . ·. Elllot' La.ke·, . r·e~\ht,ing. J:ii .. a :r;:epor.t ·-entitled A ,Brief I on 
• t .... • • •• , : · . • .X 
.,_ I ' ' o • : , ; .' * ~ 
· ·B~h~lf o~ : th·e ·: ~o\.:ms~i~: ... ~f ·~llj?t ·: .r:a~e ~· ·t ·o ·. Est·~blish ··. · . 
\ • • , <~ • • • ' • • • ' • • ' • ' .. • 
··Secondary :Indu~try and· the. Rehaci~litation 'o£ ·.workers · . . 
: · ' 
. , . 
... 
~ 
• ',1 · ·.+ ... 
. · ,• . 
,# • ' ,•, . 
"" . . ,• 
·.·. 
. . 
... ' · . 
• : ", . ·. •• . ';..,0' • ~ . • • : . • . •'. ' • • :-. • ' .• : ... . ' . I • • . ' . 
.' ; Affected by ·Irt9us·trial· Disease ...,_(·np. ·Aa~~r.· . · This •J;epo~t .;'- .. : 
· . :~··>~> · ·. •ril.commehds ·~~~> wO~kers: ~hO haV~ ~e~"·; exi>O!I~dt;o high. . · . • •· 
::· .. · . ·.~. ,,.. ··: ·. , · .. · . ~e~~~~ ,ot; .. J;~~lation ··.~~d. s:i~t~~< .i~ _: ·~.~~ : .. u~ ~e-~:g~o~.~d ~~~~~g · .. · ·· ·. ·. ~> .. ~ . 
.'j.' · · ·• . ' ~P.~r~t~on be . g~ven . a·l~e~nate ·.et:nploytt_~ent ,· . J~~~s ~mJ;>h~s.~·z~ng · ,. · · · ·. :. 
I, •• ~ , 
1 
1 I I • '., , , ' ' ' , , 
0 
,', ' I ~ ' 0 ,._ : ~ •• , ' ·... ·, • :' I '•',~, • , , , f o 
.. ' :~·· . ' 
,· . '· . . ·,' . . • t . .. ... • ' - .. . , '• .. 
~ · · ~ · • • I , • "' \ • 
. . . .. . ,· . . .. ·.· .. 
:(; :,.:. ,• ::)} :;, ;,.·:.: :: -:~',' .: ' ) , < ·, / '0 ,:·:·. • .. . ; ·.: , . ~ o • ; . •• :I . . ';, . .• ';o. o • ';;::'·•,; ': ?.<; , 
. ~ . 
· ··:- . •, . ·. 
. _
. . . .. ... ~ .. 
















. I .. ~--.. . . 
'. . 
the .. need to secure secondary industry. This ·profile gives 
' . 
·: good description of many aspects of the commun_i ty such . 
as location, history, -tran-sPortation, recreation af!d 
. . ·. 
community services.· Some of th~s information about the · 
community may _be bf use to teachers. 
• • The Elliot :Lake Publi'c ·~ibraiy_ ha:s in its reserve 
0 I ' I I 
I 
collection ·a· numbe·r· of ·books -.on mining 'in c~nada whi-ch. 
have· sections .on tl)e urariiilin .min!ng· ~ndus.try in Ellio~ . 
- ~ ". . 
•· 
•. 
. · . .::·,· 
; :.-: 
. · .. 
I 
' ' 
I I •• 
.. . ' ~ ·' . . . 
Lake .. :·,Metals and Men · 'by Lel;3o~rdais f l~~7l- is an . ac~~~.mt 
( . . . . . . . .· ~ ' . . ~ . \ . . 
· ... . . I . • I • • • • • ' • • • • • • : · . · ' .. .. : . 
·of .. the discovery and ·development ·of mines across' c~nada. · . ·. · · . : , ·•;. 
• ..... '" I • .: • - o ' • ; • 
0 
'I , • "' • ,' , .fJ , ' • 1 , , o • , ! • t ' 
. ' .. . ,,. . ' ' . .. . . ., - '· 
- The final · cha~te)'l 'desc·.ribes the· :discovery . and mini!l~f of. .. . . · : .. : ·>·.:_,c 
· ··.~ • I ' ~ : _ .... · . . . ··. , ~ .:-~ -•. ·..._~4.·: ~~· · ~, .;:.. .. ~ · .~ ,·~ · - • • ., .. ·, • ··.,: . : ',: ·. ' .. . ', 
· ~ranlwrt -in :can~d~; w-ith · ~. ;sec.tion. on t .h_e . ur4\n:tum filids -:ih. , . , · ··.-~,- . : 
.. ; .:. ; ·, .. . .,·, the Elliot. ·L~k~,- ~·:a~·~~ ~---: ' ·ca~ad-~ ·- ~nd ~h~ ·A~omi~ Re~ol~t~on ·-:-: . / · .· 
•. 
'. 





) ··. .· ' 
. . . 
. . .. 
'·: 
--.-;-"'* . 
,' . ' . 
: ~. . ' . . . · ... ~; '. . ' . . . ._. . ' ' . . 
also, by ·LeBourdais. · C-i9.59-) is a l:lis'tory of · the development 
. ' ' ·.· :.:.: .. ~-- "' " '- / . ' (\ 
of the: \,lrani.um indlist.r_y .· in··_can'llda, Cha~ters 10 to 13' · 
• \ • 1 ....... . • : • t .. . ' ' \. . 
describe the discovery of uran.t.um and the stakin9 · o.f 
. .. ·- . . : . . . . . ' , ·'. . ·. ~ . 
· · · .claims in the Algom·a ·r~gion, while .. chapter- 14 de'als · w'i~h. .· 





. . . 
· • •' : ' I ~ • :, , f ___. ' • 
the , ear~ de~elopmen~, of_ /_the · . -~mmU;n~ t~l.of __ Elliot~~. . . . o . • '", · .. 
The- M~ne . 'Finders by Lonn .( 19~6). is ·a· histort of· the )~iv~$' .dl · : . 
~·4Cex~~oits ·_.of _the·· c;anad·i,~~. pr~~pec~p~s Jhb n·ave made . ·. ' ·' 
,_I . . • .' ~ ' . • . ~ .· ·. .. ·-~... ,'. ~ , . . ~ .. , ·.. - . 
: _g'reat mineral; discoveries·. Chaptet: l-3 "U~anium' for' tb~ .. 
'-·:• - • • ' • . --.1. •' I •, • • \' . • • ' - · • 
, -' . ~u\~ear · B:g~" .,; : !~· ·:·~a~ aqcoup~ .. of .t~e ~~~c:>ve;r~- -~_nd., ~rowth. ~~· ~·-.. · .. · _: 
-~ uranium m.i:.ning. -in Ell lot Lake~ . Uranfwri in ·c-ariada . l;>y 
.,.... ... . , t 
' • . I 
· Garbutt ( n·~ :date_) wa.S desig}le·d and comprled ~y· the' 
.· · ~ubi:is_h~-i,. Eldo;ado Mfnlrig ~nd R~fining :.t.·i~it.ed .• · ~~i~:· 
. .. . . .. ' ., . ' . 
' I . : 
,, .. , 
/ 
• . • . • • . '• I . I • • .. • 
book· ls a history of · the· discove:ry,-. mining, ·and .milling of 
• - • • • • • ~ • "' • • j • • .. • ' • ~ • ·, • • ~, ' • • • 
· :Ur_~piwn thro~gho~~ ~~u)~d~.· .. Wri~ten' _in the 19.~0.~,-~t' 
.. :,• . 
..... -:. •,l ' ' · 
, .. 
, . I :. 
i' . ' ' ,;,; 
,' • , 
. ' 
.. · ' .,, . 
~~:~ .... ' '.\ . 
·~~\ :,_.·· .... -· .. · . ···.--.·.-· 
.. . . ~ . ·:. .•· .' . 
.. 
.. 
! .. . 
.• . ' .· 
. • , 
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gives· very little information .about- the uranium .indls·try 
'in tpe ·Elliot Lake area . . It_ concentrates mainly on · the 
•. ' ' ' • • ..__I 
' . ' . opera~ioris of Eldor~o ,Mining ana ~e~i~ing ~im~te~. 
· The Elliot L~ke. ~ublic~.t:ibrary also has·· ~our binders 
filled wi~}l news.pap~r elippi:ngs, photographs, letters and 
,pamphlets which .are .a · prlmary ·source of. in~orm~tion .. . on lthe 
history· of ~lliot ~ake. · · 




Material's . Loca.ted at· .,the E.lliot Lake 
Secondary School Library, • .~. · . • .• 
.---. ~ .- · . ·- - The·· materials abci~~ ··th~ ·-.~o~~ity. of. Elli~t :Lake .. .... 
· .. · ~·· .-_r"~· :. ·-~· ~hich ~r~ ·la'dat~~ - ·i'n t~·~· - ~~-ri~~ -- ·Lak~ .. ·~edond~ry .Schoo~-· · · · ·. 
0 0 o 0 D ~ -:-- - "' o ;, ~ ' " : 0 0 0 o 0 0 , .. Ol : o ~ 0 o 0 0 0 0 o o I o 0 - Oo 0 : 0 o I o : 0 
' ' 
I. 
.. . .... 
· ~ 
. ' 
. ·L.iJ:>+ary are a'll ·too .. advanc~d" for- use at th~ .Gl;'ade Two · . 
. , . ~ -
·, .. ,, 
~ level~ .Some 'of these materiais are also available. at the 
' ' ·, 
Eiliot Lake PUbli.c Lil;>ra;-y ~ The, othe:z:-s ar~ 1i!jted· ~elow .'
1 
. Elliot Lake I I o,nta~~o·. by Hell~nci ( 1~6-QJ . describes . t~e 
- - . I • I • . , " ' , 
geographica~ and -economic background of Elllo't Lake, and 
a, t • , • ... • ~ • • • , ., 
.gives· ·an analys'is o~ the '.social structure of ·the . . 
·popul~tion. ·.Helli_ng'' s book' is too advanced· ·for child1='en 
t • --- •• • ' \ - , 
but · it .IJ\ay be of ·some ;use. ·to te~chers -.as ba~kg_round 
• • • • ~ • _.... <' • 
information _oh ~he population of the community around ~he • 
·y!!a; 1960· ~ .. . ;· 
. . . . 
' · . 
. . 
Written ·shortly aft.er lie11'ing'.s book, New ·Industrial 
• • • ' • I •,1 l• 
.Towns 'on canada''s Re~ource Frjntier ~by. Ro.~i'qson (1962): 
I • \ : ,. ,'~,ff • ' "', t I • I • . ' ' giv~s a descrip~io·n __ of the -~~~l_Y de~e-~op~~t ·of ,Elrliot 
•· " .. Lake 'f'hich :may. b~ of some use ·to·. thf1! ·teacher as backgr~und 
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ontar"io 1 s uranium ·Mining ;Ii).dustry: 
... 
- -- \ - ,.'· 
' ' . 
. 21 . . 
.. 
Past·,. ·Present 
. and Future . by Run.n,els .( 1981) i•a' report prepared t.or · .. th.e 
, ¥ _- • , I • 
• t ' • ' • 
ontario Ministry of ·Nattirtl ·Resources. · It is no·t · likely 
t • • • ' • • 
th'at teachers of e·nvi:rorunental, studies at the Grade Two 
level would ne~ such detailed' technical 'information on 
the .uran~um mining _industry ~s· i$ presented in this 
report, '• ' 
.I-'· 
. •' 
'. · .. -;· 
·. . 
.. . ~ •, 
.. ). , 
.. . ·· 
" . . .. 
. .; . 
; , 1 " •, 
.,• 
··.·. , . 
.. . _. 
' . . 
·, . :·· 
f ' •.' ~ ', I : ; ,',~ 
~. '_, .. 
... 
' Ma~erial Located at 1 Vd.lla'Grq.ncaise .de's J~es, · , :.' .. . ·· ••. , • ·, r · : . ' 
. . . 
, . . : the French· SecondarY. School . . ... . · ··. . ·.: · ·, .. . 
• • o ' , I ,.. I ' ' ,. ' .;, I • • ' o • •' ~ • ' • ' • J o ' ,' • ' ~ ' ' • 
Masslcotte (i978) : prepa·red a· kft. . df. in~tructional - ·. :: .· . :~ ~· ,,. 
• • • . • ' • • • • , -.. ~ . .... J :. • • " • • : .. : .' , , .'!~ ~ • ·.: 1 .. ' • • .! • ,.,, • 
-- ' ... · ·.· mat~r\als cQn.taii?-~i19<. a s~ide . s'~t,:1 ~-~ri~t ~-~ficf ,:~9o_kl~t · ~ .·,- ; ', . 
', . .... • . . . !' . • '"' -~ · ..... • . ... ' 
· calle~ ·Elliot : take ·et .J.a· Rive NoX'd• . ca~:E!.fui. ex~i~at·ion :" ~ · · . 
• . ! •• . •. 
of th~ kit ·reveal~d that it 'cou_ld n~-~ be 'modified ."to .meet 
. . ' 
. . 
. t,he ~~eds of .the . _Gyoe Two ~nvi.r~nm~nt.ai s~udies ·P.ro<jram : 
.. 
. . 
becau~e: the ~oncepts ft.-t-eaches are .'too ~dvan6ed f.or .· Grade 
. . . , . :· / . 
'l;'Wo students. Ma$si.c~t~te Is in'struc~io~al packa.,ge. invo'lves 
·~ . \ - • . . -~ . . •• : ' 4~ ·~ . :' . . 
advanced map reading skills, and,·goes . into :cl- ·great dear· .. of · .. • · 
,r: • • ~ \ "• f , • • I t l' • 
d~tail about·. ·~he ·uranium mining - proqes~. Much ·· Of .the .:· . 
- . t • , ,•r 1 J' • ' · .,. ' 1 ', ' ' ~~ ' : , : ~ . ... 
mate_rial ;s abc:>ut th.e .·entire reg;on. nort~ .. ~f ~ake ' HU,ron , • 
' rather than on the Cbmmunlt,y of Ell~ot Lake. :_This ktt · \:las· 
' .. ... . ,/' ·. 
The few 
., 
· . . sli~es whicl:l .~erf! on ~opi~-; app:r;-opr.i:~te· ·fo~ .Grade ·Two 
. . . . . \ . 
,. .. ' . 
were 
not of· good technical: quality. · · 
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· Material Located in· the North Shore District 
:Roman cathol1c .separate- School: Board 
. ; 
~ Myr.e (19~8) ptepa~ed a Kit ·of instructional 
~ . •' .. , . j • • 
'""'' .. - '. materi~ls on . Ellie·~· · L~ke consisting.(;£ ·~-slide set' with 
.. ·· 
script and a booklet. T~ese:materia~s were prepared ·in 





I ' ' <\ 
""' ... . 
," .. I 
. ' 
modified. 'for···use in Grade ·Two as it -presents ·b::lo many. · -•. ·-·. ,. 
' • 
I. a~vanc'!J'ap readil)q and gr~Pn teadinq •.kill~. ' very; t~~ · ·.. . ·,· · . . 
of the slides in· this .·kit would -be. useful :for t.eaching:_, the: ·. _:. ·: :·· . -:.·:· ' 
-· :. • • • ,' ~. • • .: • • It, , · · , • ' .· , · • • • •• • • , , : · ' : · ./. ·, ; .: . • ... :. : ~ ~ ~: . 
-basics abqut, . th~ conununity. which . ~ould .·be .. _apptop;ria:t~ ;:f:or' ' .' ·_. ' ·. , .. ·· ·.' . 
the · ~r~d~~-- TJ~:~~~-~ .- . . _ .>·· .. < .. ·:··· · ,-_' . .-::::: . -: ~ -- . : : .  ·: : ·,_. ·_ ._-: ··. ·._._ ·_r~- ·'-_ ·:: _  .. ;.. ·: .. · .. 
' ·. ·· .. - .· , . ,. ' . . .. ~ '.·.· · .. · _' . . ~.- _,,· 
' ~ . . . '. .. . 
·. . . . , ' . . . '. - : · ..  ' ,· _. : .. · ' . ,·. ,' ·· . ·.'. 
: .. : ' ·' .. · . . ·: . . . ·. . . ' ... .. . . . . . . 
. . . 
-.-- M~·teri.il -L~cated ··at· the' !r~wn of .. . · .-· .'. _· ·,., ·_.·· ; ;. 
Elliot · ·Lake· Mtuiicipal '.Office ·.- · _. · . . · .: . . . 
• • ' ' • • ' I ' • ' ' ~. ' ' ' ' ' f f • I ' .. ' ' ' ~ t • • 
'Th~ ·. onl.Y.· material· availabie .at' the . Municipal' office 
whi.ch coul~ be .used ·for instr·u~t'ionai _,P~rposes 
""""' : f i.J.m · ent'i.tl~d ·-Elliot Lake-Northern Lifes tyie. · · 
is a 16~ 
This film 
"' ' • 
was produced for the tow~ by-~r~w~ey Films with' the 
, . . 
cooperation of Rio A;Lgom -Limited,· for the· purp·ose. of 
, 
- , ... 
projectil'\g -a good image -of the town to prospective 
i~v~stors'. an~ ~~:  . n:e fi~. sho"JS scenes. ,of varioUs 
a$pe<;:-ts of ·. li~e- -iot . L~ke. ·The visuals are ' .._.J-' 
. ·.. .. . ~ . 
. ' 
_accompard_.ed by music withOut narration. In actual· fact 
.• 
. . .. . 
' . . 
' . · ... ' 
:) 
. ... . . 
· · . . this· _ f'ilm .has·: ve:ry li_t~le •use .as a learning too!~ other 
' I • I 
; . ;' . ' 
· , . 
. . ' 
' ; 
. . . :. '~ . . 
: , ; ' .· .
. , . ·, ' 
' ... , .. 
.... . 
. ·. than tq give a feeling for the· '.lifestyle of tlie. people of 
~l+e ·communl~y. ;It woul<!_~_ot ~.satisfactorily meet the need 
. . ! . . 
for ·. instructional materi-als· for the. Grade Two 
. . ' ... . 
. .• . '. . . . ·" }· · . . 
\. ' ~nvitoriment~l s'~udies pro~ram • 
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- -- ~ ... 1· . M·~terial' Located at the Elliot Lake 
:Chamber of .Commerce . 
. , . 
The Elliot· Lake Business ·Map produced .by Milette 
J • : I 
f . . ' . 
( 198~) gives ·.~he names arid . 19ca~ions of l;lusinesses ·an~ . ~ ... ' ' • J 
, ' • • • I ., , ' ' •: ' • f' ' 
~oads ·throughout 
J ' 
the town of . Elliot ~ake. ' Th'is map wpuld ... I :: . • 
dci. to i .. nstru,c~io~ ru, the colnri\u~itY. ,· } . '· ' . . be a. very ~seful 
\ r 
~ .. 
J · of Commerc~ · are. pamphlet:!s des·igned.·to promote •our~·sm. : : ·.. .·· 
·~ . • ~ . ' . . . . . .. . .1"'1 ' } .. l . ..) ~ . ' - . ~ ~·. • 
· · The · oniy sub~ta~ti~l. publ-ication which could be a use£~1 · · , .. . · 
.: .:. • • · •• · · ~· • -~ . • • l \ i ·:r · · · · 
lnstructi~rial.' · too.i . .'·is the official 'information guide . .. 
·>./:·: ·, '. ·,'\ ' ... . ~ ' •<,','' . ' ' .. • • ._ · •• ( , . : ·:·I • • f -. • 'I • • • 
. . . ~ . · · publ'i.shect by ~he c~·.iJnbl:!r·· o£·· Conpnerc.e enti tle4 Elliot Lake,. : · 
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. \ : .. · 
Wr'i tten at . an. ·adult 
;.· 
r·~adin~r ~level~ .. this ·booklet may be 'of some use to tpe 
o • ,I-, .. " ' , • ., • : "-- •- .:." • I , , • ... • 
Gr.ade Two teapher' · ~s a ,sgu.rce o~ : background information. 
.· / 
other ~-~tohs s~atC:J:ied . . ~ ____ J_. 
. . .A search for' exis.tl.hg materials· on 
. . . . . 
th~ c9~unity of 
' 
I I 
El"i~ot Lake· was carr'ied.:_.Qut whenever such ~terials · were 
. ;· 
' likely to .~e found. ~be resource ·-~ntre of the North 
I I· 'l' • ' 
Sho·re Board . of ,Equca~,io~ · : l:la·s no learning materials about 
. . ( :, . ... '· . . . 
the local ;,c<?rm:nunity. · · The. librar~es of t~e elementary · 
I 
sdh~ois ~.f. the N~rt~ ·· :sllore ' ~oard ·of Education .nave only 
'· . ~ ' .. . .. 
•• • ' I • I 
.materials which -ate als,o ,.ayailable at the Elliot Lake 
' '" . . . It ' 
. Publ~c. Library.··.: ~he .Depar~e~t of Tour ,ism has only· 
.• • • ~' ' ,' • .F • • ·~ • I ' ! ' ' ; ~ ~ ' 
· .. · brocl,lures de·si~ned · to~ promote · tourism. 'The Elliot Lake 
.- ~ . ; ~- . ) f :~ .. - -
Nuclear -Museum ,has brocQures .deslgned to promote ·tqurl sm, : 
\', ' 1.· • ' ' • •• 
· ..
.. 
. . • . ' . 
.. ' . ~ l 
't • • ' 1 ' 
i . 
I-
.' . \...-' 
' . 
' •; . . . ·. : ,, .... · . ... ', . ·. ·::. ·~· .· ~·:~~h; 
' . ,·· 
,, ,. ... . - .. r·· • . . 
..-:: 
..... ' ..... 
-
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and technical pamphlets on the uranium.mininq industry . 
.. 
The public relations departments of the two ur~nium mining 
qompanies, Denison Mines Limited ~d_Rio ~lgom Limitedr 
both indicated that they have no matsrials which would be 
suitable for use at the Gr.ade Two· level'.. Rio Algom 
Limited .. indicated that it_jlas many random slides of 
uranium mining wh.i:ch could be bo-rrowed by teachers or.· used 
,• .. · . . . 
. ..... 
·fn the p_rodtiction of. org~nized le~rning materials. Later. 
. . . . ,. 
· .. · 
~ . . .•. 
in the'development ·of. the instiuctiopa~.package some of 
\' . . . . ' . 
...t. • 
. . 
these slides were us~d as visuals in the production 0~ .a ' 
. . .,. . . . ; . 
· short sliae show on urartiUin mining to be used . as a follow-:·.' ·. 
, I , ' I , '~> 
~up ~ctivity.,.,fO'the instructional unit. 
. . 
Jl conclusion. 1'. 
. ! 
The needs · assessmene-indicated that the area of ·the 
curriculum which ha'd the gr~atest. need fo~ instructional ' . 
. . .. ' J 
ma.terials was the topic "El1iot · Lak~, our Co~uni ty!'., which . 
... 
. . . . . . . . . \ 
• ' • • J' • • , ~- • • 






at the Grade Two level . 
'· I .. o • ... ~ I ' 
TeaQhers who were s~rveyed · indicated ~ preference· · 
. ,, . . . ; t · ' 
• ' t ~ 
for ' instructio~al materials in ' 't~e filmstrip with' .au<;l.to- . ~ 
.t~pe f.ocma~. ·.' A .su1:'vey of available ·materials :Showed . that 
o~ "t.he ··topic Of Elli-ot Lake tl;l_er~ . are r10 ~i~tlng · ,. ·· 
~ateria;t.s· which. would be useful for instruction· at "the 
· ; .·. 
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pased on the needs . . ass.essm.e·nt the,~decisic>n was made 
. ' ' . 
' • t • . 
envir·onrnental st·u4ies ·. cQurse. · · . · - ' 
. . . - ··-r . . . . . 
. ·. ..... Thr.o4g}iout .. the·. d~velopment.- of ' thil;roj ect 




w,i th the schools and, . with . ot~c;!~· .' communi ty~urces ·ensur~d, 
· the· 'ins·tr'4ctipnai. ~eveloper ·· ~h~t no other ~at~~ials · pe~~-. 
' . 
. . ···~v~iiaJ,i~·;. ·~hi~h .'would ifulfill- the' instructional· need 
. ·.· . . ~ · . . in<l.iciat~~ !:i~: t~;!~ds . assessment~ . ·Contact wit.h .the 
. . 
_;· .. : ;J · · ·.: schooi~.i~~\: ~he ti~~ ·.of ~~mpl~ti6n :~this . lnst~uc~ion~l 'f . 
.::. ( .. : , , ' . . . . ·.-·· 
';; ' \ • ' ~ ' tl ' I 
.. . . . · .• \ ' 'deve_iopme~t projedt indic~te4 al~C); that_ the ne,e~l.sug~ested . 




I • ' • j 
The -.n~xt · step of the _instr~ctiohal .~eveto·pment 
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. ~ . 
In~trv.ctic:mal ma~eF~als ·should' b~ P.esigned to ' be ·.~s , 
ioffeQctiv': a l~a~ni~g t;ooi as· pos.sible 'liar· the in~tded . > 
learners~ . The i,nstructi~rial developer analyees the ·. ;.~ · .. 
• ' • \ o ( t ' t ;, ' ' ; I ' ~ "' • \ 
. -relevant ·characteris.tics of th~ . lnt~nded. l~arners in order 
• { • • I • •. • - . • • .. •• I I .• ~ ' ' . . ·~ , .. ~ . ~- \ ~.,. ' ., . )o l :t _  . -·~ 
·-to qevelop .. the' most suitable learn.ing .materials for then}·· :··1 ., .· .. .. . 
Ke~p < 1971) ' Stateir: ~· ,' · . , ., . " ' . . ,···.,: ·. ·: · , , <' " ' :,'" 
:_ Wli.ethe'r .. yelL are irit,er~st:~~-.-- in . designlng''.' . ··.~ .. ; .;.. \ "I • 
instru~tion .for. stud~n't's. o~ an" i~de;Pendent · .,. -. ~ 
study ba~is or 1n follpw1ng a•more ·traditio~al 
classroom- procedure; · it is essential that ·you 
become informed 'about the characteristics and :· 
) d~pabilities ·o:6 indiviciuai students· and of th-e·· 
n~tUre 0£. ''the grOUPo • • I · 
. student characteristics will ·affect your 
. deqision~ · concerning . the selection of , 
objectives_ ~ · level· ·at which' to start a topic, 
dep~h of treatment, and ' vari~ty. and exten~ of ' 
le.a~ntng acti vi ti~~9 be planned'.. . ( p. 17 ) : : 
·, . 










' . .~ 
.• .. . · 
~ l.~ · :.: 
.. 
su·ch .learner .variables as age, sex, ability, ··. . . . 
• ) ' I ) ( • I t" • ' 
I I f ~ •..... I' .. o •• I : • i f f a • t \ • 
interes~s, _ at~i~~de~_.'.- .. b~c~~r~~nd -~xperrences ~ · . ~-nd so~~o- · ·.: ·)··~ : 
econ9mic ba~k9~~und ~ho~l~ all . ,b~ ·:~ken ~nt? ~ccouin1; ~hen: ~-· . 
; designing instructi:on . . ' · · · · · · '· ' ... ·. · .. ' · 
• • ' 1' • ) • ~ l 
' l • \ ' • . • r •,. \, \ 
,·,1 · ~ ·a ,f ~ ' . 
. ' I \ . i . • · .. 
·:s .tud.erit. -·Charaet.eristics . , · · · ·· · · . . ,.0, , ~· · •· : ' : 
. . . ~ " ' \ 
• ' ' <#. • • .... I ' ; ! I ' ' I •. I t I • \ .~ ;\ ) I ; • 
· This · iristructiona~ unit 'was d_es~gned primarily, for . · · 
• ' ~ ,. ', ' " ' ) ~ .·. • . ~ ·. .r 
Grade '1'\:lo ' class~-~ ·of ' tJ'le public . scliool'·,·system in El1iot 
' - - . ~ ~ • l.. • 
Lake, . On1:ario, -a uranium·. mining! to\o,lft \~,:t~h a .;bp~lation·.'of 
• o I • • • ..._ : ~ • I, ' I 
I 
1 
• ' • ~ f 'l • t : • • ' • I~ ' 1 ' • !.. • 0 
about l9,QOo. · These Gra~e ;Two ! students are usually ~even 
•I I ' ' ) f I I 'j 1 { 1 ."~ 1 ' ' 
0 11 
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' dr ~ighf-~ears of ,age. Most o~ these cla~ses are 
· .· heterogeneoli~ in · se.x, intelligence and learning abil,i~y. 
·· The students' readtng ability within one Grade ~o class 





Abou-t ·.,half of the •:working ·p9-rents of· t .hese_students 
' If \ o ' • , ' • ' I 
'. l ' • • 
.are ~mployed by the. t:~o uranium mi~.tng cbmpa~i~s. , These.· 
•• -
0 
\ \ 0 ' . ' 0 • • • · : • • • • • • 
. . ' . . . \ \ ' · . .., , ; ...,.. . . . 
.' f~i~ies ·iof m:l~irig company~ ~p1qy.~~-~ ~~e ;~~he aver_ag~ 
• • • • 0 0 0 ,..- \ ' 
more transient tli,an. the' other 'families in Elli:ot. take: • . : 
"'\ . . ' . . . . ~. .. ' , . ' . . ·. . . . . . . . \ .. 




Lake for only a short Period of t~e_-, "a.nd · ~ave a.tt~nded ~ '· .. -. · 
. . .. . 
· different · schools in var.ious comniu.nj.ti_es·. . Their knowle~~e 
' 
·.about the· community of Elliot Lake and th'eir .Lntere~t in. 
\ ~ • ·' , , 0 
the community may .not:.. _be · as ·great as that of students who 
,.. 
I ~ ·~ • 
' ·were born -ai;lci raised · in ~lliot Lake~ 
• J 
educat~on has been :mo=e disjoin~ed so·th~t 'in many cases 
•' I ... , 
• 0 • ; • • • • •• · -. • "" . • 
t~e_,~ may ~ave . 19:, w~~kei:' . ~~uc;:_.a ti~~al backg~und·~. · 
·:. Elliot Lake i-s a one industry town . . in a sparsely_..-. 
..,• • •,' f • • .. , ' . I--:-- " • • ' 
0 
• 
0 ~ I 0 
populated .a:;ea of no'tth~rn Ontario. ·Working parents who 
. ." .. .. 
are not einp~oyed directly· ·by tne J!'ining industry are. . 
mainly. employe4, ·-ln se_:r;vice ·occupations· or industries. ~h'ich 
. . . . 
7 S';J-PP_9.t.t _the min.i.~g __ i~d\ist~y. The m_ining· ·comp~nies pay · .o. 
w- well, · ·arid the· ·u~~~ployment -~ -rat:e is .lower · i.n Ellfot Lake 
.. ~ . . " . . . . . . . . ; ~ . . , . 
.. . ' . .. . . ...  
..___, . 
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than · it is is in -most othe~ ~ana~i~n communities, so most 
~-.f~.ilies~ in Elliot La~e live with adequate economic means. 
(. ~· . ~ 
~Attitudes ' 
.The Grade Two teachers indicated that most .of their 
c 
students have a positive attitude towa~d school, ~nd more 
specifically 'toward environmental studies ·.. These .teachers 
. . . . . . I . . . . -
als~ed t~~t ~heir students are ~nterested in ~~ar~ing 
a13out topics which are al.;re.ady; so~ewhat fami~.iar . to them . · ... 
. . \ . . .--
They projec.ted · tha't G;ade ~o : ~.tudents . would ·be very _· __ ·- · 
' ." • • ~ ' • I r,J• • • • • • ~ • ' ' • , , • 
.interested · in learning ;abou t··--their own : conu~n.ini ~~< · · Th~se 
,, 
• 1 • • 
teachers . also indicated ':· that their students enj_~y vi_ewing 
groups in the evaluation of the instructionai package are 





The.instructional developer carries out a qontext 
. . . . . . ' ' . ~ 
. an:a~y~is in· order to determ~~ t~e ·. l~arn~ng .conditio:ns . 
. . . . ' .. 
' . ' 
under ~which th.e inst.ructional ma·t.erials will )Je used • 
, ' o ' ' ' • • o f I ' 
~hi~ ~~.e~ ·i~~~~s_s~_ry ~~ ·. t~a~~te~ials .Mill be developed 
which best .. suit. ~he· specd.ri9 ~aL"ning condition·s of the · · 
• ' ' • I ' po~enti~l . '-is.er~ ~ · · "' ·- __,... 
. .-.r I 
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The Learning Context 
~The needs' as~essm~nt of this in~truc'tional devel~p­
ment project indicated a need for ~earning materials on 
I 
the co~unity of Elliot Lake ~or the environmental studies 
. ' program . of · the Nor.th Shore Board of Education in ltlliot . 
- . . 
Lake, primarily at the Grade.~Q leveU. In· the primary · 
gr_a.des . of : th~· North Shore Board env:iro~ental studies is 
• I , ' ' i , • • • , • ' ~ . 
0 
. usuB:lly-taught -by: ·the. ~~~s-sroom tea:~n~r in t~e riorma-1 




... _./ .. _ -·:· 
t •• • •••• .. 
. :..~ ~ 
0 . . .... . ... . 
.. . ·-. . ~-h-~r~~-flv~ -~-~~den~~- .. _ cia·s~ .-p~ri~ds ·ire .usu~lly -·tni~.t~ ··to · -
• 1 • .., ' • • ' • • ' : ~- •• ~. • ~ ·~ 'l 
.· . for:y • ~i&ut:es. itl ~;,~gth; .· a~ th~ ~~r Of en~iici~ental . • . ·· .· . ::; 
stUdies p~rioqs. p~r . week ·ranges · from . two ~o-five~,;-as · -1.-t "" · .. · '-
• • • \ I I ' 
' • • I ' 
'varies fr.om school -to_ school ·and class- to class. 
. . . ' 
· The. ·class+ooms are normall~ an adequate size for the 
-· ~ 
number of students to, view ·an audi~visual presen·t:a_tion 
. ,\ 
CQmfortably. Each room is equipped wit~-room~da~keni~9· 
window shadE!s, a project.lon scr~eil'~ a filmstrip proje_c.tor, 
~ • <I ' 
. ~ casset-te "" tape record~r /pla~er, and a· rEfcord player. ~. · 
Each _'school ~s .. al~o ~Clll,ipped wi-th a radt.o, a l 6 nun movie . 
• • .I o • ,. ' • ' ~ , • I o • : ' ' : - _ ,. _ ,... o • ".: I • ' ' ' 
projector'· a· sl!.de -pr~jector,. _-individu~l filmstrip 
.. , • ' . • • .. .. • • • . .. # • •' • : , .. 
viewers, .overhead - pr~je¢tor·s; . listening-stations, 
- . . . . . . . ' - . 
television· motlitors, a V:ideocasset·te 
·~- .. • • • • • • ' ' I • 
duplt.catcr ... · ·and .. ~ _photoc<lpy m:acniite ~ 
. . . - "" . , - . . 
recorder, ~ fiuid . . 
Some school'S also 
. .. . 
. , .. 
~ -~P~~~ -pi;ojec·t<?r· ·and a .4ry .~ount · pres::r. 
Each: -~(?_ho~l- :h~s- ~-- ~:aiJJ.Y well:,: ~-~6qk~d · l~tu;nl~'g· 
. ~ . ' . .. . . . - ~ . . . 
. ' 
resource· centre and·' a 
_,.....,) . .. p·ar-t-time ·iearning· resdurce teacher ~ . . . . ' -. . ' . . t · . _.-; .. ' . :· 
.. . ' , ' .f' •• , • 
.. 
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30 ~) · __ ·_ 
, Tne school board does not have a district media cent're but 
·--
~ 




· ..... : ___ -.......}. task analysis assesses- , the ·p:r;~·se 'nt level of 
., 
a'chievement of the .intended i ·earners. · It.' · o~tlil)es the • 
l~a;n_i~g ~hich ·-i~/C::~e ,Pl~~~ ~~4 · ~~~C;rib.e.s -th~ ~~a:i~ . . . _;--
·, ·. • • • Q .. • . . .-.. • • . , ; ... • • ~ .... ,- - . • ... • • 
which will ·move . the present lev.e1. ·o; •.achiev.~ent ·towards 
. . . . ..... 
-th.e -in~~nci~;~- ~~arnj_rig . oci~comes,' . t_h~t i.s I. the le~rning . 
; ~bje_~t_i ves. . -~~~~ .& . Ra~~ei-·s-on-... l ~-9?'4 >~-- s~·ate~, -~c;~e ·_· s~~~-1;, · -
·, -
. • • ' - • • • . • 4' ~- ' • ' ' • ' : • • ~ • • •• • ~I . :.. • 
· l. .c-J.'T€1-sk .· analysis implies t_he clas.sifica~ion .-of : t!asks· and t,h~ ... 
• • •, .,.. ,• 'I r I 
--








In_ deciding at which poirit to b~g_in _a · - ~ask' 
. / -' . ' . 
analysis .,~n-~ assumes ' that stu~·ent~ 'ha~e - acqui-re~ . c~t'tain ' . 
. . . . .,. . . . . . .. · . . .. ' . . ·. 
b!3-Sic_ ,skilfs. In thi~ - case' it is . . a~Sumed ·· that .stud.ents -. ' 




' • I ' ' • ~ ' li,ste~iQg 'to a;ri accompanying audiotape .1 -):.t i~ ·a.l'sQ . . , . 
• • \ • ' ' • ~ ' • ' • ' • • .' ' 'I. \ ' ' - • • ' ,. ·, ' , _. • .: ~I ' o \ ' ,. 
.!'!ss_umed that · t;hey are able · to .read at or ne.a): · the '.Gr-a,de.-
• • • • • •• ~ • • ; • • • 0 • 
-----
I 
• • • • }' • • • • • • • • • •• • t • 
'I'Wo leve-l, an~ -'tha~ ·they can fo~l~- .~hoi:'~ - -pr-inted·· -~~ssages-: ..... /~ 
' ~ I ' • 
I 0 • , 0 I \ 
0 0 0 0 0 ' , 
. containing ·some new vocab'-llary. as these; are.' r~ad :to .- them~; - . 
• • • j ' • • ' • • • .. ~. · •• ••• ~:··~·. • ..... . • . : ·.; · ., .... ' . • • • ' ·~ • • • 
~s the int'ended learhers. are· s~udents who' reside i ·n . . . .. 
' : • < • ' ~ ' ' • : •• ~ • I -~. ' • ,: : ' • , ·, • ' ' -: ' •• < : • 0 :: ' • • ' ' •, t' 
· . . 
l • _. . • 
ther conununi ty (;>£ ·. E1lio-~ La]l;e, · · t,~~Y -already: have.~- so~e --: ·. .. . _ . ~ _ .. . 
~ . '( knowlec:Ige of t~~ -~~~un~ty, and _a )'l~~Jr~i: .'in·t~i~~~: . in~;~.~~ ·-·: · · ···:- ·· ... _ 
·.:: • .-·_. , . · .'As th~ ' l~arner ·ana_lysis~- -f_nQ.ic~~-eci~ .. - ~t.n~:r~_ .'i): ·-~~~e··. -~_af~-~io~· :~ ·~~;_· · · •· · > 
. : · •• • ~ •. ~ .. • • • ~ ) 1 • • • WJ - .. 1 • t ~ '• ' I 
;"i< .• · . ., .. :._. -\ <· .. ---: . ;1,:.·: ... . _ ._·:: : .. --:"\::~·:-', -. . _. • :· .....  ~ ._· '' · .. :.~ 
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among students as 'to the.., l:engt~ of ti~~,~~hey have lived in . 
. ' . Ellio~ Lake, which. ~~Y result ·1ti~-~~~e \;ariation in their 
. "' .. .. ·... ... . ' .. .. . 




- : . . . . 
-Discussion' .wit~ , Grade .. Two teach.er~ of th~t ~6rth 
.. 
Board ·of . Education··confirmed tlhis 
' ' 
' ,. ~ •1 J _· : ·y .. 
... , .. ~ ' , . 
... . 
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i'f/ :!· . 
·a·· .. , 
. .· .: 
."~ -~ .' , 
. . ·~ 'ra·sk . Analxsi:s .1 y ··-: · • -? • ·,:; ,,... · 
.' • , ' I '• • '- ,,,., . ..;> .· . .- ··~;- .·. .· .. ·.~·,_ .. :' .. ,:-:···,! .. . /:' 
. . · .,_The· goa! of ~.h.is·.· ins~~uctiR~al development.· pr_oJ.~ct _:·· . .', .. : ...... · ..: :, 
. ·. ... . .. ·-~ . •t - . \ : · • 'Y' ' · ' ~ '; ·\6 · ; _ • . . ·.;; ."' i ' 4: •. ~~ ~~:.~ y· .· .. ~;.t ., f ...,;;.:1~'"-· - ·~/~ .. 
ft) •' I O 'is' to mf!et . the neea in'd.icated by the needs , .... ~ssessment . .' ' : ·. ;,~ • •, '.-;,,; 
. ' '! i . . ' .. ' ~· - . : "i-"~(' .. • . .. -!.>' 1( . . . ' : : ' . ' .; 
., 
·' 
· .. The· a-ssessment show~d a· need .£or instructional 7mate.tiai"s·. ·. ·: ;~~~ .. • · · 
, " ~ I , • • ', ' • .' • • (l • ' • ~ ~ ' : ~,.· -:-: • .ji; ,"'.,~.:: .. ~ ' , ' 
•. ·" on· the community of~Elliot Lake, . priniarily fo'f· the . G~ade~ 
"'rtl ' • • ' lr ' ' AJ 
. ·. ~c:i env:i:rpnm~ri;.~~_._studies progr~. The . envirc::>imt'e~~a;t . 
.} 
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:j\~.):~'.:;:;~-,~·,:~~;.:;~'' I ~. ·' 
.. 
' . . ! . ' . t -~ 
s~~-die·~ · ~~re /pro·grF ~f '~·tjle . North S.~~r7~· .~o~r~ . of ·~?~,;\tion. . .~ 
( l984) i~ cailed Experience in . Environmenta-l:. SbiG.ies. ; . The .. · 
•,. . . - ~ . , :. . . .:, , ·.:: . ..,..· . ' 
'G-rade Two1 curriculUm guide for this. co'ie. progr'arn' outlines 
" • t ' T 0 ' ' ' • ' ' ~ ~~ T,; ,,;.. ·~... ,I 
' . . I . ·, . _. , 
two units . on the comrriunity, · "dur·. c;:omrnunity:· · I .ts 
\.. . . . . . . . . . ·. ·. ' ~--- ··. ~ ~: ;. 
Characteristics", and "OU~·· Cominunit:.y: . A ' Netwprk. .of . 




are not spec~fic 
t ~ • • •• • ... • • 
of the subsectidns .of these units 
. . ~~ .. · . . : ~ . . . . . . .· ' 
to the- ~tudents 1 'own · cotnmunity'., in ' thi'S ·. · 
. . . . ·• . . .... 
i ' G • ' , ' :,t ~~ • I 
case Elliot Lake, but are.of:·a .mqre· genera-l~nature . so -~hat·~ . . 
. . . . .\ • . , I . . 
,. . it ' is ~~e~y t)la t many sui tabl~ iris~ruc;:tional mat eJ:iais . ,. . 
p • ... ~ • ' ~ • •• ' ~ • • ' • ' ,· ' 
· 'are ree:dil:y available on these topics. . only those·1 '· ··• 
• • • ,. ,,, , ' \ :·. • 1 • • .'9 .r , . . . • , • 
' II• ' ,- ' •', " " ' I • ' ' 
stibs·actiqns whi_ch a_re : specifi'~ . t:q th~ . s .tudents 1 ·own .. 
. . . .: . . . ·. . ' . . ., 
J. • . • • ·r1- . . • . ~ . ·• 
comz:nuni ty, Elliot L~~e, .are ·covered . by . this· instruct-ional· . · : 
.: A ' • • • , • • • • • • • • .. • I . ' . ' • . 
. ~ . •' 
pack~ge •... '"' I• ,, 
.. ... 
·· ...... . 
. . 
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In the core p·~ogram unit "Our Community:.' A Net~tk 
of Relationships., mo'st of . the slibsections · are topics which· 
1 • ·' • • It • 
' . 
a.re not speci·fic to the student.s' own community. The ma1n . 
··· area of this unit which is . . spec~ific ._ t~ the p~ud~nts' 
. ~ 
conununity is the section on occupations~ · The lo<a;ical 
I ~ " • , 
.• 
' 0 • 
· divis~on of the in$truc~ion~l~pa~Kag~ 
. . . - ~ . . 
. 
bei~g developed 
~.alis into two parts: . 
• ' 0 
' · 
.! 
1. 'Ell.io-t;:. Lake, 0\l-r Comlnunity·: ;It~ Characterlstics . ' . 
. . .. ,_. . 
... • · ., : · 2:·~ . ~aiiot ;Lake·; O\,tr .'co~~ni~y; Its· Workers · · 




· ,,- : · · .. · :: . · .'The .needs assessment· indic·ate.d that ··the topic of. second · · 
. .· . , . ~-· . :·<. •:_..:: .·'. . . ~' . . . . .··. ·.· • : ·. . . • . I . ~ . •: . ~ . ~ ; . . ~ . . . • • . . o :. ·~ 
··:_.· -. :-· .. :·:._. .. · ::· ·~·: .... _9r~at~st. need i~ . ''community ·~e-lpers·":• s.t~dents ~i:i:l lea·rn · .. 
• .·· .. . • : -. ~ . · .;~- .. .... :·· :, .:· . . , . • • , . . ,· . . ,. ,.y . ~-·c . . . ', . . ' ·• . . 
. . . ':: · '-'~ _:,,_.! -ab'otit d6mmUni ty _helpers· in ,t;he sec.tiop 11 Elliot Lake:, . Our 
t. 
•• : • • ! • I . ... .. ·, • • - .... • • • '·~ : I ~ • •, - • • • I 
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:; ·:;·:::' • _! ·." . ·: ... ·. ::·_ . • 
. ( ,. · a·~·~e~· . o~ tl:le ·core ,.progrc:rn. o~t.l~e ,· the 
. . 
.' irtstryctlon'al -. goal is· to inGrease the -J stud~nts' knowledge 
' ; , ' I .. 
of th~it community in the foilowing ·areas·:· 





• : f ... ~· .. 
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·- .. ~ . 
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· Ph~s.ioal 'geography 
·' 
\ Cli~ate 
... . . 
; ·History· . · .. · 
.. · :~ ·. , \. P.oi?u:i~tlon. · ·~ 
., . ' ·. \Rec·re.~tiC?n. _. ·:: .. . 
. ' 
:-
Sp~ci~l p.l~oes . . 
·2 • .'. · oU:r · comrnJtifty.: .. . I--ts wor.kers 
·· · · · ~ ·: Ur.anium-' :mtn·i.~g -.·. 
• . • • . .. ' • - 0 • • • • ' ~ ' 
_, s_er-v.:ice oc94pa tions · ·. [ 
V~lunteer wo~kers. · ' · 
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,· , . .. 
.; .. ) . 
•,:':! 1", \ , ,' I o 
. . ' 
. ( . 
I' : ~ · 
' . .... ! . " : · .l' \, • • • • - ... • ' • . • 
:Fig~~~~- ·1. outlilles· tpe ·:hierarohy of . _,t~e· concepts ·_to .. 
' ' ;- ' ' I , " · ' ' ' ' ' I .~ ' ' 
.be ;learried·.- ·~· ,.· · · : .. · ·_ · . . " ~ · · . , . · · ' · · .· ' · , ·· .. .:. :· · 
' , :1 ~ ' ' •- f ' o I' - ' t 'i I 1 ' _,, 
. . .. ' . .. ,. . ' . ,; ., ~ < .:· .. :·.·,._.:·._,:·. · .:~:· ' .. :·. ·: .· :.·.: . ,. " ~! ' .. . :)'~ . • 
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The iz:tformatio~ provided ·bY the learner analysis, 
COf.l'text anaiysis and task analysis is used in the 
preparation Of the le.arning 'Objectives, '.. 
. -
' . 




The learning .. ob~ ~cti ves of an instru,~tional uh.i t · 
des.cribe the p'erformance expected of the i .nt'ended learners 
. " ' .. 
· at .. the close of ·instruct-ion. The -l~arning ·o'Qj ec;tivesare 
•· • • . • ' j ~ . . • • • 
- · specific goal~ of t.he in.s~rijc;tipn. Mage·r (1~.9.2) stated, · 
_· . .. '~B~:f.or~ : you ~repare . inst~u~~iotl, :\b~fore yo~ c~oos.e . 
. . ' ' -......._____ . . . . ' 
. ·~ , - ' · ,mat~ rial, machine ·or method 6 it is.· important to be able to 
\ 
state ~clearly what your go~l.s are" ( p. -·viil.). A criterion · 
I 
for sutcess of the instructional unit shouid be stated. 
• I • 
..., ' l - ~ • I 
The criterion for success for this instructional 
unft' wiil b~ determined "t6 have 'bee~ ~et i~ '80% or more o£ 
. "' .. . 
.• ~ . 
the posttest questions .which were ·aeriv.ed d,irect'ly from 
. . ... . • ' 
' the specific.-learning objectives are successfully' 
' o ' I o ' ' - • • • 
• • •• t 
completed by '8."0%. o·~ ·.more of. the Grade Two env-ironmental 
--. . 1 . ~ . - · , 
~,5tudie·s . s~_ud~nt'- ~ .· . 
. ' 
Due to the .:limited; abiiity· of Grade Two studene~~ · 
. • . . .. . • • ! . ' .. ' • 
·do~ng :~ritte'n tests~---andre ~~ortness :of t~~ir. a~tent~on " . 
span, only· fifteen specific learning objectives are .being· 
' . 
~ ' .,. 
' . . 
tested. fdr this instructional unit. These learning · 
•. " l- A · . 
' ~ ~ 
o);)jectives were wr~tten in consultation with . Grade Two. 
I ·~.-
· teachers. T.he.· learning obj ec.tives stated that after 
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~ . " . 
.  
·, 
~ . . .. •, 







able to state correctly by choosing the correct answer 
/ 
from a choice of three answers: '- · · .
• 
1. the Great Lake which is nearest .to the town of 
I ' 




the city which -is neare:;;t to Elliot Lake. 
r"" 
3. a means of .travel to Elliot Lake. 
) 
. , 




the landform. after · which the · town .of Elli,ot 
-
. . . 
""': :, . ... Lake is· named. · . · ' •• 
' • . 
. <:' 
.... 
s. the shape of.· the land in Elliot Lake • 
. . 
I - ·-
. . ' 6. a · language spoke.n by many people in El?liot 
.Lake. 
... 
· 7. the most i~portaz:1t indust·~y ·in E\_lliot Lake. 
- ~ 









·, · ; ~. ' ... :- . \ .. 
1\\ : ' . ' , .: '. . . . . . • . ' ·~ 
: .. ... ..  , .. 







who lived in the area before· the town of Elliot 
\ 
Lake was bui 1 t . 
• J- f ';. , \ • 
• ·~ I 
who built most qf the houses it;1' Elliot take. 
,. , 
the number of seasons Elliot Lake has in one 
. 7fear. 
a place in Elliot ·- Lake where many people go on 
a sununer day. · 
which kind of .mineral is mined in 'Elli'~t Lake· • 
which type 'd.£ empl9_ye'r 'empioys about half of I 
i 
. . 
the workers ·in: Ellio.t Lake. · 
which name is given to w~rkers. who ·do things to.' 
• . • • !,~ 
' . . . .
help peop.le in .th~ · eonunu~~ty, but who ·are not· 
· · .paid for 'thi$ work • 
, I 
' , I 
'I' '(I I ' I 
. : .. 
' .. .. :· . 
. -· 
· .. 
' · ~· . 
~ ' 
.. 
- . ' I • ' t 
. ' 
I ',"• • 
- -··,,' • I • -
•, 
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Choice of Medium 
medium by which the desired learning 
can be best brOl!-ght cabout, is det,ermi,ned by a number of 
The choice of 
factors such as the natu::e of the task to· be lear-ned, and 
. . . . ·~ 
the nature .of the learners • tremse*ves. ·wong ( 197 4 > 
states: •. 
· . A .me~ium. is':on.ly the mean~ ·-·of. mechanis~ · ·. · 
by; :~hich a message· is 'communicated · ts:> one pr 
.:.· · . ·more· of,·.the ·learner's senses.-~"!.~. T·he · firE?t: 
' . . . . . "choicf:r 'of a medium .. should· be: the. one that -. 
' ~ • • , •• • • • • • • • , •• eQ • ... _ • • • 
. ( 
·. 
. ··. · ... ·. :·: ·. · . ..: . . · . ·- most : e ·ffect.;L.vely c·onveys ·.the ·essential 
·'> ...... ,_ · .. _;_. '~:· ... :, .. ·.·: : : .. ·.·. stimulus attrd..b'-*'tes ,to ·the iearner. (p.~ . ... 
. : '· ,_... . ~ 434') ·, . 
o ' , : . : • . ~ 
I o I' '; • o , ' ' o 
~: . • • 'o• 
..... . 







.. 1: .. ~/ ~ . ~ ,· ,· ·- ... , . • . .. ~ .. • • • .. - ,_., • ~ 0 • • 
' Iri ·choosing. the. best medium .. the d~ermining factors_.r·· 
, ' · .· 
. . . ~ 
. \ . 
· .  
I 
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acco-rding· t·o Retser { 1982) "C.harabteris.tics of .learners, 
setting, and task are ide.ntified as· f-a~tors ·to be ·given 
primary' consideratiqn. in media' sel.ept~oni• ( p. 499) .• 
' . . .. \ 
'In this· instructiona-l ~~v'~lopme~~ .pr~ject the .medif 
. . . . . 
. prefer~yce 
~ ·assessl'Jlent 
inaicat.ed _by the. te.a-chers duri?9> th~- n~ed~ 
. .. ' - . . . . . . . . ' 
was one of the ~ factor's . u'Ei~d to deter~~e the 
~ • • f 
.·· most: effective 'n\e.ci~~. - • I ' 
I # 0 • 0 0 
.. I • 0 0 0 0 
0 
'In t-he heed~ assessm~nt. ques·t-ionnaire.··r·espondents · 
were asked t;o indl6~~e· . t~e-lr· .··p~;f·e~~ncE!: ·6~.;. _m~di·urn _.'. The ' 
.results of this ."·surVEtY ,· sliown · frt ~aple ·2 ·~· ·indicate · a 
. :· : .. . . ·. ".: ·. : . ~.· .: ·. : - . ,· . . .. 
preference 'for a filmstrip iwit"h:; audlotape ·. ~ ·: .. 'A · lJoQkl'e was 
. . . :. . . . ' . . . . 
, ··. 
the second choice.. .· ·: -:. . ' · . . : .. ·, 
A study ~~ ~he· · ~as~ ·. ·a~~iy·~-·~s·, ·-- ~·h·~ws -· th~t :each .6£ ,the 
' .> - ' I · .. ". · ... :· ,.- ;.. . -/ ;· .; . . · . · ~ ~ . ' · ) • (. 
l~arn.ing Qbjectives could be · effectively~ ac}lieved:·by . 
> • ' ' • ' I " , ' • ' ' : I ' o : ',: 'o ' I ' ' ' ' ' ! ~ ' ' o • ' 10 
viewing a filinst:r:ip . and audiot;ape.' ·present~.t~~-n~:~ · T-he · 
~ • • • • f ': " • ' 
. . ' . 
' . 
.; . 
~ - ~ ... · . 
. 
. , . .. 
' ' , ' , _. • I 
0 ··~ . .. . 
. .. • , ; .• ."t 
. ..... . ' 
. : : ' .. . . . : i· · .. .. 
.. 'I ~:: o . ' 
:' :. 
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characteristics of the stili pic;:ture as a learning tool 
( ' 
are appropriate becatJ,se the learning -objectives. can be 
demonstr~ted by visuals accompanied by sou~d, and mo~·ion 
. . 
is ,not. C\ Qecessary element . . Dale ll9?9) examined th~ · 
,. a~vantages of the various .media co~only_· used in 
·· ·· educa ti'on, H~ statE!d, "When we · use .filmstrips, we c~n- "I · 
:• ' : ._ >' • , ' ' ' ' ' , • I I \ • • '\ 
adjus~ '~the. speed of :· buz(:. pr~sentatioD: . to ·.·t!le c~ild'~ speed 
o , • " ~ \ I o ~: ', 0 · : :~' - ~,I·,, ' : , · o ' ,. ' ' : ; o ~- ' ' o 







. . : .. :>. . . . .':' .· . ': ;:~ .:- ... ~. . i' . .'·.: :·"·, ·. ~. ·.· , . ·: ..;..;. ~. ·, ·~>· . ' J: . : ~ . . f •••• 
would, . be {~~ · advant~g~ ·. ~q··. : tn.~~ ' _¢~.s~: : :~:~ :· tp~ ·.l~~~.neh;.:··a~a~ys~~ .. :. : ·. .. ·:. · . 
I\ 1 • . ' : • · . ,· ' ·.' ',•' '• • , ' ·~ . ' ."'• ', , ,·. ,' ,'',' , ' J, ·''/, , ,:J •'' ., :'·1 t'• • .... • •. l o.,:· ' ;:·., ~; 
showed that·· 'fhe· abfli ty· and .. b.ac~gri::)\ind·::qf ··the • -~ri. tended ~ . . ~· ·.- · ... ·,, , .. _  _. .. .' · .  ~ · 
·,;· : ~ .. .. • . ... · '"'t·, ... ·.~·- ··: • . ·. # • .. :; ', .~~ ~ :~ · # ~ ·:::·;._ • • : ·.-:-" ./:·,:' •• :· :.,. . : : :. ·~ . . ... .. ~. -' : · .,· :. ;~':< .. ~~ .. :. -~ · -.:· .. 
,learners . va·r ies widely;. -an:d the,· learn in'~ .:obj ec'ti. ves 'coul(:l' :· .... ·:· · .... :; .. :, _:_~~-y:: ·: 
~· .. ,.· · · ~ ,;,,.  .' · .. . ; .· ....... /.; .. · _: ,· ··.:·,. ·: ~ "·· .- ·_'. :r=··_:··:~ ::· ·:~:. 
; I • • ' be better met' if. ~ll~wa·nces were mad~ .: to'.' s'top for ~ .. ' . . · .. . ·, .·· .·· ..:. :. 





' ' ! · . . 
' .. 
.' "" . . .. -.. : 
. : : 
' : · ' I ·, ' ' • 
. dis.cu~sion_ or . ~urther. eX'pla~~io~w·h-~n~v~· ·· t . e·:need 
arises • · . . · . 
• ' • • . • l ...,.- • • • • • 
. . / ~-Di'~c'ussiori with Grade Two te#ictler~ reve~led th t 
\~ . . .. J;[' t~.~ int~nded .. ~~~r~_ers, have _h.ad. pr.evidll~;p~~E:lrlC~ r ~ ... 
viewing f~ltlts~rip -presentations with ~c.compa:ny~" 
.. .•.. , . . . . . . . 
audiot'ape.s\ · : a~d·. the ·_.t ·eachers indicated, that their $tudents 
. . . . . . ; ... t' : ... ,• . ' . . . ' ' . ,'"· . ' ·.  . ,·. 
~-ave a -posi.~.iye atti tud'e toward such p~~sentatioris .. 
,' _: ~ -.:: . . ·· ·:: .· .· . . . . ' . . - .. \ . . ' . 
· Analysls·· of···the· cont.ext ·sho~e4 th~t the needed 
. ~ # .. • •• • 
• . i!hstru~tioh~{ · · tn~t;~ria~s·· .. w~ll ~e us'ea in classrooms .. which ' 
• , • ' ' ~ I ' ' ' • 
:· · ·: • ... = ~r~· :e:qu~~pe~ withl filins-~rip ptoj_ectors, a':ldiocassette . 
. - ·. \ ·. .. . ·. .· ... • .· . tl:' ... . . . . . . . .. . 
:,_··.· ' . · ··. ·.: · . . . : ... -' .. player:!; ·, -prpjecti.on ·screens, and 'room darkening' window · 
,·.;.. ~ :._: ._ · ...... · .:_~ · :_· · ·. · : s_h~~~ ·.. . · ·'. . · . · : . . · .'· 
··J . :,: .. ·. . ·' :. ' . . . .' 
t • • ' '• I • 
·, . , .... :·~ ., .. !·. · ... -:.-·.·~~alysis 0~ ~he "intended learne~s ,, the' setting~ an~ 
;.~ .. ;.;:_.·> ....  '.::: · ·. · · ·the.:.·tS:$k· iri~lc~t-ed that materials· in- the .form of · . 
,·• ,;; ,·· ; · ' •, : , • .. ' , · ~ - .. , ..: \ .... , ) ·, ,' , .~. ' ' •• ' , · .: .• , , • : ' ·.• . , ': . · •• ' · , . ~ "', . • · I , ' ' .~ . 1 
~~ :: >i' .. 
:·.:: . . ·· : .. ':··:::: ::... .· .· . . f i,i~strips: -~~t~ . . ac::6_~m~a.n¥~l19"· auc;li~~·~p~~ wo_uldt~e . suitable . 
. ·.. : . . . .:··.. / . ; . . ' . . -·. 
t. ·: . ·.. :;· .. :,.-.): . ~ - - . . · .. : .'· .~ .... ·:i t·~~., ~~· ... :.: ... ;>'<···: .. ·. · .. .'. ,. ' 
''t. ?l:··,· .. .. -. ' ~- .'~ ·: ·. . ·. ~. · · f . • •• • • • , •• 
\;' : ' •, .·.' • •.· ' ' ' } ' : _. ' .', .,· ·:.;;· ;' :) • . ·, • • ' •· . . ,: ' : • ' ' ' . I •' 
••• ~ ' ' : ; • "'~ • • • : · ~ ·.. • • '• • ( . : ' \ / • • • ••• 1 
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· to meet the instructional need, so the decision wa·s made 
I 
38 
to produce materials in these formats. In · order to ~ns~re 
t.hat the audiovisual materials are used to the -best f t 
. advantage, ;d . to ensur~ ~hftt the learping obj ective·s ·are 
·me.t-, · a teacher's ·guide was producec::t. This guide gives the 
/ 
teacher some background information and suggestions -for 
' . 
presentation of the· filmstrips. It· . also includes 
' · 
introductory and foll~w-up questions and activities. 
. . . 
conclusion' 
. . h . . 11 · . . ld i ' d 
.ourJ:ng t ~ lnstructl.ona es gn an 





.· ' . t.i 
• I 
· . . ' . 
{ ~ . ~ . 
lear'ning objectives Were : fonm.ila~ed based on an analysiS·· · . 
. . 
of the learne.:c:s, the context and the task. The best media 
for the instr~ctional, materials 'which w.i.ll enable 'students 
• T • , , 1 
to meet these objectives were :determined. · The media 
. . ' 
chosen: were filmstrips with audiotapes ~9·co~p~nie.d by · 
teacher' s guides. 
·" 
.. ·Once the: in~tructional design wa~ complete, the 
';l..nst-~u~{onal .  d~sig~e~ · \'las · ready 
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CHAPTER IV ~ 
EVALUAT~N AND PRODUCTION~ROCEDURES 
Informal Evaluation 
~he eval~~tion of an instru9~ibnal packag~ takes 
.Place .in ' two phases ·. The· fir~t ·phase of eva·luati6n . is , ~n 
' \ ' ' ' 
0 
I o~ I I • ' ' ' ' ' ' , 
ongoing' process which. i's ca~rie~ .o~t ~during the design ·: and 
! · :· • ·. ,. .\ . ; . . . ;.. . ' . '· . . l . • ' .. 
,- production of \the package. This 'inform'al evalua·tion ls . 
', • • l • 1 0 ~ • ' • 1 ° : • 
. . ~ . ;-.- ~. . .. " . ~' .. . · . 
.. fol,lowed ·by a ·_forma~' evaluation · ~~i~h· is carried ·out :·after · : 
. . ~ ' . . . ~ . -~ '' · . ~ht;!~ ~riitial~ .pro.~~c~io~ ha~ - ~~~n 'c.C?~leted ~ . r Jl 
• ' ' ' l ·. ' • ., r ' •' 
·, 1 D.uring, instructi,onal . de~~gn t{le' instru.ctional 
I \ ,' • I ) ' 0 ! I 0 " 0 , 
'developer cpns.tant~t 'eV-a,luates' liis pl~ns .as ' he consults 
~ith. _cc;>nte~~ :xpe~ts ·~?~ learning 
e·n:sure the . design of J~curate and 
sp~clalists in order to 
. . i . 
,• . 
effec4ve learning ' · · :· 
·. maferiais. The pro·cess o·f . evaluation continues, during th~ ·· 
I ~ f 
~ • • • • I • ' ' ' • 0 
· production Of the inStliUCtiona(L .material's 1 .c;L'S. learning 
• .. J. • !1 0 ~ • ~ • ' • • ~ 
· ~pecialists and, ~f. ap~lica~le, media ~p~cialists are 





' • 1' • ... • • 
In t~,is instructional dt!sign project· Grade·' Two 
~ . . . 
' ' ' . ' 
teachers of envirQnmental studies \t/ith the North Shore 
.. 
. : 
~ i ' 
. . 
· --:r- Board of Education in Elliot Lak~ were consulted seve+al ~ -
, 
i 
:r.- - -- .,. " 
:, . :. • ' 
~ ... 
~ . . . .. 
. 'i£:~~~~ .... ' f ..... · .f ·)I' ., • - ' t ' 
r' , [ ,· . 
times . ~uring the design of the· instr\lctiorial. package. '~----t -.·-·-· 
They gav~ many sugge~tions and. criticisms which .were vital. . 
. . . 
iz:i the development of appropriate i earninc;· ~bjec~ives and .. · . 
. I . . 





·I • , ' I 
A _content ,exper.t was consul:ted at va'rious . stag~s . in 
' . · . .... 
· .. 
o.rder to ~~stire _:~·the a?cura.cy. 9£ the. i~fo~ation ~-~~·1uded . : . . . . , ~ · "• 
•• ' ~. ~ ... ' •o 0 . 
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· .
. in the package. The content' expert' ·was also an elementary 
. . . \. .. .. · .. 
school adrninisti:at,or' and. t;he, chairman of ·th,e school 
\ ·' • 6 . 
I \ 
board' s cq!liJtli ttee on envi~orunen tal s tudie:S .· Thus he 
evaluated the i~s_tructional package from s~veral points of 
v~ew, ' and gave several useful sug~esti6ns and criticisms 
·, 
which wer.e.-careftllly considered. 
·. ·. · ~ ' . 
\ 
Dur.in9 ~reduction of the instructional 
•' packag~ ·C;rade 
!:, ' .. • 
t • • , \ . . 
Two. environmental studies teachers were" consulted . whenever 
- .. . . . ' .. 
' ' . . . ·~ ' . - . ' 
.j;t :seemed necessary . in 6'rd~r to -ensure that ~he material.s . 
. -
Pt:oduced were appropria.te for the intencleq le!rners . . At 
"-' 
. . ) ., 
this s~age media spEiFiali~ts with . th.e Divi!?iqn_ pf Lear~i~g 
. '" ' . . ' ~ . . 
Res.ources at M.emorial university .of N~wfoundla'nd wer~ ·also 
. . l . . • ·' 
•I .. . '•\ 
consulted for advice on various technis::al ma~ters in -·the 
production of the graphic slides and• the' a~dibtape. ' ' 
. . . .,. ' 
-.r 
The instructional pac~aqe .initialtY co~sis.ted of 
. ~ ; ·- . ' . 
·tea~l}er' s guide -and. :two sets of .slides.{with an accompany-
• ; ~ t '• • 
,. 
ing audiocas.sette tape. Altho~gh tl,l.e : final" d.nstr.uct~onal 
'• 
package -was p~annec1 to include: films.t:rips ins.tead . of slide 
; ' 
I 
sets, slides · were:· used dur-ing evaluation because they are 
. ·, ., 
.the basic 'format which is' norma·'l1y 'produced before 
. . ~ -
filmstrips are made, 




. --4.._,_ .,, 
.· ' 
and it -is rQQre praqtical .'to make any 
I 
' .. . . : .. 
the slider ~ets- beforE:! 'th'e· filmstrips 
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The needs assessment indicated that ' the topic .with 
}
,' .'-th~ gi:eatest ~l;!ed for lllst;uctiona~ materials was t~e . topi.c 
·"E.lli.ot Lake, our community". - Dur~ng the instrlictl.onal 
. . 
design the specific learning objectives were det,rrnined, 
~ ' ,· ' . . . ' -~ 
. . ' 
al)d .the b~st ' format for the instructional materials . was 
. . 
id.ent.ified.. .A ·criterion test (See Appendix- E) . ~a:s· · . 
.... , prepared;- relating direct-ly to the specific learning 




Since the preferred ·medium t:o·r : the instructiona~ 
. . . 
... . . 
·.materials ~as a filmstrip with audiotape, the decision was 
\ 
• I • 
made to prepare a script for a filmstrip and audiotape .· 
\ pre~entation w~ich woul:d be the learning- tool u·sed to ; 
achieve· the· specific lear~ing · objectfi.Ves. As was stated 
.. ' . . - ~ 
.i ·n chapter . .±II of thf:s r~po~t ( th~ learn·~ng ~ objectives 
- ' . 
. ~ J· . . • ·, .· 
were . based -oh the Grade. TWo environmental st-udies . 
.. • • • • _,.; 0 • , _ , .. 
·.-curriculwn of the North ·Sharer Board of' Education, ' on 
. .., . . . 
, ' .. 
·.environmental studies curricu~um guides of the Mi.n.istry of. 
'.I 
•' 
. ·~·, , - : . ···' " r· 
'\ ' ·~·:. ,• .. ' 
... 








·Education for the Province of ontari6, and ~n the 
- ~~cornmend~tions o_f _)ea?~.~~~ :· · Th~se three-jour~e~we~e · 
o'nce . agai~ .co,nsulted in the, .'pr.~parat~6n of the script • . ' . I . . 
. . . 
. • .. 
~he instruct ipnal -desig~ indica~ed a natural~ · <i 
' . 
; · . 
La·ke ; ·: o~r · community: ··: :q:s' Charac.teri·s-tics; · anc;i 2. 
• • 
1 
"• , ' • 
1 ~ • ~ - ~. ' I ' ., , ; ' 4 o• • ' , • •. 
Lake·, our Community: :l!.ts WC?~kers_, .. 'In · ~iew of 
. . . -
•' 
1~ q. 
. '' '. 
·di vis ..iori 9~ th~ · topic into :two . sections, .. as follows: 
Elli~t 
Elliot 
~ '· . . 
-!- ' . ~ . .-· ., .·. :. ~ ..,: . 
. : 
,. 
. . . ,· .. --
~r-· 
~ ••. : ,l) ... 
~- -
. . 
• , ,1, 
.... . ' . 
• f'l, 
. J".:. 
·· .... ' 
•. ~ : t . • 
: ·,. •I, 
... • . . , 
• . 
.... 
- -=-:-· ·~ .. : .. 
. .. ... . 
.... : . .!,j \ · ·, 
o\{~, 






thi-s, the decision was inade to prepare scr :i.:pts for two 
filmstrips, one . an the characteristics of the community 
and 'the other on its wo;rkers (See Appendi;X G)," The sound 
Cf'cC'ompanying these two filmstrips was designed to be 
presen~ed in two section~, .each .recorded separately an the 
t~o different sides of one audiocassette tape. 
. . . , 
· · · The sc-ript was prepared .i-n two cq~umns. In one 
c
09 _lumn · ~ach - visual was d~s·c~ibed, a~d- o~ the or~ . '~1:nal copf . · 
a rough sketch of· the · v"isuai .was draWn in · order:_ to ·-assist · 
' . 
wi.th the photc:)gr.aphy .·. ·Itl_ the . second column . the na·rrati.on· 
_ I , . ' ~ · · l. • 
Teacher ' s Guide 
. f 
f . 
The · ~il.ltlstr:i.p was planned ta be the core of the· 
. ' . . 
in~tructional. u~it. ···. one~ ·the· s~!=ipt ·was _written a' · 
·teac}1er' s guide waS: p're.pareq t _o assist the teacher with 
. ~ . . . . - ··" . . . 
effective presentat_ion of. the instructional \).nit (see 
Appen'dix G), . A set of intt~ductory.•qtiestion~\ and · . · 
act1vlti~s was inciuded i"n o~der t .o prepare ·-the -students 
.· . . . ~ . 
. t 
, . 1 • 
for ~he . viewing of the f~lmstrip- p:resent·ation. The _·use on-. ft----.~-
' •' ' • ~ • • ' • • • ·, • I ' ' ' , • • ' • : ' 
these activiti.es before' the pr.e~entation would· ensure - that 
' " . I 
-
,sttidel)ts would r~c~ive the necessary- background 
. ~n_f·olin~tio[_l; . . skills, . ~nd · inte~~st. st~~ulat~-q~· . ti ·enabi_e 
' • r.' • ' ' ~ • • • 
them'.to rrtaximi·ze learning from·· the. audiovisual .-
• ' ~ o o t,., • '• I I 
·. pre$entation·· 
. . . 
· - ·· · .·· I .n orde-r. ·· to -reinf orce. the -.le:a;nlng that'. wo·u-ld take 
' • . .· . . \' 1 •· . - .. 
piace . during th~· fil~strf~ p·r.~-s~ntati'~n .a se,t ,of_ foilow·-up 
.... .. .. . 
. : -.. -::.--~ . ' . '· 
.• ' 
. ·' 
~- . . '. ~:.·· 
I ' . 
. . ' . .. . 
: ' ·. ' . \ . ,,··. 
.. 
. ' 
~ . . . 
. '·. :. ·. ~~,~t~ 
I • o ' • : C; 
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43 
questions and activities was written. · -G;ttre sections 
. . ·• I included in the teacher's guide were· backgr und 
information On the COmmunity 1 SUggestions f~~ · pres~ritation 
of t9e au~+ovisual .rnater1als, an annotatec;i · ~ist· ~£ .. 





. . .:: . . . ' ~ - . . . - ~ . . . :: . 
In the pr~para·tion . pr the· f ~lm~tr.ips · he· ~El.i...tial , .. 
,. ·. . . . . ' '" . . ~"-- ~ '" ,. 
·.p.hot~~r·a~hy · .~,a-~ .. :·~rod~~ed i~ - ~h~fo~rm .~£ · ·.s-~~d _·5 . : . Til~- -~ . · · ·. -· ·-. 
. • ,. . • ,. . . I . . . . ,·. 
s.l~des ~er~ ~ken ~by .the ·.instruci:io~ai de'{e·loper_; -·usi~g · .·. 
. . . 
· the, script as .a .. quide. 
. . ' 
. ' 
./ \ . - \ ..... 
The phot~graphy · was ·~art.i~d .· ou~ 
ave~ .a wide td~~ s~an,-·· ~s s~enes 0~ t~e . commu.nity. d-uring . 
• ' !. ' .. 
. -
.the dif:ferent seasons of the yea~ were n~~ded. · ·some· of · 
l , I ' ' 
the 'vi~4al~. took the form· of graphics; and ' a few were 
photograph~d from. :stil~ piotur~s. T}1e copywo~k 
.., - ' ·. '\ . •\ · , 
pho.tography of the. graphics and' stil.l pictures was . ca.r:r.ied 
. . 
. . ' 
.- . 
---
. •, . 
·,, ..  
· . .. ~ ... •. 
.··,,. 
a • : • " 
• .., • I 
• • ' &. 
. . 
~ .  _ 
., 
. .. , 
. i ... 
.· . . 
out ·in· the f a'oili ties 'of the Diyision. 'of· Lear.ning 
. · . . -\-. .... 
'. . ' 
Respurc~~ at Memori!ll th1iver~fty of New~o~ndl~n~ 1r · 
1 
. -'"'"~-~ -
. ·. · .. ~erm~s·sion .wa:_s · ~t.ain~_d ··_'f~·?.m. J?.e~ple _photo·~~aphe?, .o~ 
. . - / I . . . . 
private property to . Us-e ·.the pHotographs . picturin~ them ·for 
.. . ' . - ,,· 
educational purposes & Permission· was als~ ok)t:air ed· from 
Rio lllgom Limitiid to use ~~pi~~ of t)le,i ·r ... li.'l.es /of mf~~'tlg 
for' ~~~c:'ational pu~poses. · : . ' I · .. 
. ~ . 
. .. 
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sound 
, 
The ·narration for the -audiotape· was written in the · 
0 
script. The soun9 was recorc;._ed first. on r.eel t8 reel tape 
(in the sound studio of the D-ivision of.:_.Learning Resources 
~ ~-, 
at Memor1al - University ef New£·oundlan'ci. The voice of ' a ,' ~ • ___ , 
professional. nar~atot wcrs used. Sui...t"'able music was cWosen 
) ' .. ' ·. . ' ...... 
and · added. to. t;he· beginning and end .. q£ the narration. 
. After the narrati.on ·wa_s .. d\.tpl-iC:;ated: onto ca'"ssette tape. a 
spe_c i al_ r~c'o-rdet' 
needed. · .-Auaible 
was, us-~d to .insert-· advance signals··· where 
... ' . . 
advanqe si'gnals were . us.ed b~cause ~orne 
.. -
schools a_re not equipped with sound film~trip projectors 
with inau~il::?le advance cap~bi li ties.-
During the stages of instructiona~ design and 
1._/ad'!ction . resea~ch was carried out. at· th~ ~aiiot Lake 
Public Library by the instructional. devel.o~er . in oraer to 
\ ~ 
ensure tha~ the information us.ed in the instruc;tional 
Q •. 
P.ackage was _comp1ete and accurate. 
7 
Once the i.nstructional package was produced it was 
, 
evaluated f.ormal1y in order to test its e ·ffecti.veness ~nd 
detect any weaknesse.s which needed · correction. 
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The next 
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' ·CHAPTER V ·· 
FORMAL. EVALUATIO~ 
~ 




# objective.s of an· instructi~nal' unit have ·been transniitt.ed: 
required to demonstrate that the s~~t~d learnin~ 
. ~ 
'r , • • 
- •, ; . 
- . ~ 
or have .not, been trarisinitted succe'ss,;ull¥. by tile -' I • <: 
• ....}· .. , • • • • • ' .. lo" ... 
illstruc;tional unit .to ··the i~t~~de~·.l~arners. _ T~i~_··t~~:~.i~~:.J .. ~ ;_~ ~ ... 
is carried out in . .'order t;d id~ntify need~d !mprov.ements' i.J(, ~6 : . 
~ " • • .... - • '.; " ... l - • • , ~. ·... • : ' 
the instructional inaterials ·before t;h~· final . q.raft, is .· , '· 
.. . . ,,. 
'. ,n 
. . . ~ ... . .,. .. , . pr~pa_red. · · 
. . ; , ' --~ 
. . ,. . . . . ~ . 
The· f 'ormal' eva.J,.uation _of . this instructional unit ~as 
. . ~,-
-
... . . -
-~ . 
• .! • •. 
• • • r ' 
comprised ~f bot~ ·. ci~ssroom, ~esti.~g an~ --~valuati'on 'by . . ~· ' 
0 , , • { I I I 0 • I • ' ' teaQher~ .and . ot~er speci~allst:S. Q· S~nc·e ~~ ~-~s~ructional.· . 
:. . . , 
. . 
'. 
unit w·\s designed· f .or use .at· the- Grade Two· ,le_vel ~ ·~nd 
0. • .. ' • 
- .. . ~ · 
written ~ests cp:e difficult to admlnister to · 'tliis ~age 
. • 'I , , ' ,J 
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· The classroom testing was conducted ~n two· Gra4e Two 
'• 
classe~ in El;liot. Lake, ·one in a school located i~ an area 
. .· ) .. . 
*' ' ' ... 
of oousini . rented by ,mining_ company 'employees I Group ·}\''· . . -. 
. . --- . . __ .. . .. ; . \ 
and·· th~·. ~ther in ~chool loc-ated in ~ hous~hg ~r.7a. where · 
Q • ' • \ • • ' • .. • 
. ~ v~rie~y: of occ~/rns are I:~P~~s~~ted, Group B: Bo~h 
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· groups were ·given a prete·st, worked through the 
. introductory questions. and ac.tivities ,. viewed ~he slide-
· tape presentation, and were given a posttest. 
F~ur types of ·analyses w~re used to ex~'!ne . the . 
. . 
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··data: (a) the comparison of th~ pt>st;test means of 't_he two 
gro.ups; (b) the ciompar is on of th~. ·means · of the pr~tes t and 
the post test; (._~) the percentage . of stude_nts with 
. l, . . .... . . . . 
I percentage ¢f it'ems 'correct.'• on :the posttest~ and (d) '.an ' 
. ~ ; . . ... . . ~ . " , .,... . . . . ... 
· ·. iteltJ,· analysis of .the diffeJ:"ence between the pretest and -' 
__.- . . 
. .. ' 
the p.osttest ·- scor.es·~ . : "• . ,.: .. 
• •• ,; 4 • • 
.. 
. · _j;/' coinpa~~son of P?sttest m~all:s. . Th~s .~na.l~srs . ~~ 
- . . c~fried out··· in -~rd·e.r . 'to determine ·\'lhethe; . . th~r-~:, wa~- a 
I t# ', ' _,- • ' • ' ' I ' : o ' o • ' J 
. ; 
·significant- diffe~enc~ betwe~n· -t ·he post test: 'scores .of. the 
. . " . . . ""' 
two groups_' of students . 
Comparison of pretest/posttest-means. 'This analysis 
~as .. used _to· .. ~\t~rmi~ _ w~e_t~er . or .not· -s~gnif±c~nt'' learQ.ing ·_ .· 
took _ pla'ce between tqe._ administrat:ion of the pr$test and 
. . 
the · admiri.tstr'ation of the p,ostt.est~ 
. · .Percentage of students With Percent:a·g~ of I .tems 
.. . , 
·correc·t ·: This a_na.ly~i~ ·was .cc:>nd~cte<i., to. determi~e the · 
' . ' . . . . ' : . + . ·. . . ; :' . . .. 
. level; of achievement obtained on the :posttes-t·. · ·· · 
. : : • . , :·· · ·~ • • •. . , r" ' , : . , ,.1 . : • • 
·· · Item . analysis; . Th~ ,_it.em. analysis was ·intended 'to_ 
,. . . . . . 
show. the -. gr.owth .of learning or improyemen·t .:.in perf9rinap·ce 
I • ' • ' o o. I o "' ~ ' ' ' • I 
~hlch h~~ taken pla~·~ £c?= : e~~ll·. p.ret.es_t-p~st-test i~~ .. ~:; '=.ha-t:" , 
. ' ··~ ~ 
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.' is~ :_.the extent .t.o \Jhich e~ch o)?je-ve was' met as measur'ed . ~ - .. .. . · .. \ 
.. 
•' : I 
. . 
by the ~erforma~ce on each i tern. · ,.. . 
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Selection of Subjects 
---- The twq classes were existing Grade Two classes in 
.. 
two differ~nt schoo1s of.the North Shore Board of 
Education, the public school' system i"n the 'town of Elliot 
' 
.. Lake, Ontario·. The testing was carried out~ on Grade Two 
. . !· 
~l~sses in Elliot Lake _ ~ecause: this is the group of 
f ' 
students· ·for whom the instructional m.at:erials were 
' . . 
·~rima.ril:y designed~ ... . 
- -
The economy_ ·of' Elliot __ Lake is. l:J~sed · mai~ly on ··one 
· indus~.'ry, _,.ur~n.i,.~ ~ining. · ~out half of the w6rke,rs 
o • '!' ' ' 'I• ' ' 
- ' . . ' \ . - . . . 
.. -. -. 
' • 
t·he t~~ .. are.- employed di.rec~ly 'by this ind~stry., ,and some 
~- -~-·-· -- ho~~in~~·eas ~here sc:hools~ are·· l~c~teci ar~ corttpri~ed 
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~ 
·. ~ . 
, • · ..... ' 
(~~ 
.~\ . , l 
; . 
·sole-ly of ho~s built' by the mining. compani~s ·for their 
-· . e~ployees. On 'the av~rage; ·.these mining. cotnpany emplC?'yees 
~ave not. resided in . ~ll'i~t ~ake as·long ·as other \o,/Orkers, 
and {l~ve o;ten led trans.i'ent ;'lives which may haye had some 
. . . . . ' •· ' . . . . . 
,' . ... . ' . 
. ·ef~'ec~ .on·· :the ·e~ugation .of their c::hildr~n. Based on· this " 
·. ·.~ " .! knowledge~ ·one testing_qroup, · Group. A, was 
' . 
chosen in a 
< .. 
• .... ' , 0 - · • , ' • • • • 
l!l.ch_~ai ·· .located· in· a . mining .company housing area. The 
_ .': ·.. ~other .'·testing group, :Group B i was chosen in a school 
-. ; . . . '- · .... · - .. : . . . · -::-> ' 
.;' · loca~ed in a housing· area occupi~d. by .. a variety of 
' . I ' . 
·It was hoped that testing. with thes~ two 
. ... ' . 
. .... ' 
,. experimental· groups would demonstrate .. that ·the 
. ·. : ' . . . . .. ' . . : ... -. ·.: . . ' ' ~ .. .. . . . 
· instructional materiais '(?oula ; c-ause significctnt -learning 
\1 ~ ' • o ... • ... • - • • ' ~. .,. IJio: • ' o "'" o I o : • ' o " 0.: • , I • 
.. .· ., . · to. ·take plac~-. in both groups o£-, students which -are 
• ' ·. · : 0 • , .' • .., • ·:·Oo • 1 • • • • : ~ 
·_=·· -representa.tive 9.~ -_the>GX-~~ - ·Two .stutle,.nts for ··whb.in the 
\ . , • • r , • • • 
.. 
. . . \ ' .I \ 
, · . . · . p~C:kage. was de.sign~d·. · : .- -· . · · 
. . . .... ... . . ' 
' "'I I • 
. . ' 
\ ' ~ • I , 
··. 
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48 
Both classes were heterogeneO\J.S in age I sex I ·. and 
&eademic achievementA The only formal testing result~ 
which are available f~ both groups. and whtch provide 
. ' s9me indication of level of achievement ·are 'the results of 
the Gates-Macginitie Readi.n'g Tests which had ceen 
.. 
administered to both groups about a month before .. the· 
testing·-of .the instructional pack.age. The results of 
• ,'( • , I • • ' I : , • •,. ' 
• I 
thes~. test~, . g~ven ,.;s gr~de: equivalent readt.L?g. l~vels, are 
; ·:· ~:1 
• \ )!' 
• ' I e. f' • ·~ --
' shown ir1o ~able 3 ... · The' makeu~ .of. · t~e two groups . by sex is ... 
' 1. , · - · 
c·ompated in·. Ta.ble 4 , ... a-nd the ages 9f the ·students in . th~ 
• ' ' ' • J. , . ~ 
. . . 
'"•.' 
, . 
:Examination: of t;hi-s inforin~tion shows that there· -i's 
very little di~ference in· the. t~o experimental gr·oups in 
either age or reading ie~el\. 'Ths~s some difference in 
the makeup of ·the two ·groups by sex. 
. I 
'r ns.trwne n ta tion 
The examination .question~ were written in a multip.le 
choice .format ,b.etaus~·. 0~ the young. ~ge. of the ' tes~,ing . . 
. ' ' 
groups. · '~he px;-et~st· ~nd . ~osttest q_uesti_o.ns~· wer~ dftrive~ · 
\ . 
, 
fro.m a set of specific le~rrii17g ~objectives as shown in 
·. ' ' . . .. : ':\ . 
Table 6. o These learning .objectives had p.rev~ously been 
." 
' . , .. 
' ' 
approved by Grade ~o teachers ~nd other .. experts· in 
I 
education ~nd instructional design. ~The ~ostt~st· 
• questiQns were the same as the pre~est questions, but were 
arrangeQ.. in ·a different se·que.rice. 
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Table 3 . . 
Comparison of - ~es~ing -Groups by Grade , 
Equivale t Reading Level 
~ 
Lowest Hig~est Mean 
, Group 1 ;· 1.6 5.1 3.1 
. ' 




" Table4 .. \ " ' · . ,, 
.. \ " ... 
. \ . . '. . . •, 
· . comP.arison : o~ .-T_esting Groups by Sex 
., 
-
.Number Male .. Femal e· 
. 
. . 
· Group 1 . 17 ... 7 10 
., 
Group~ 2 14 ·a ----22 
' /'·.~ 
'l'·able 5 . ' 
.. 
·' 
Comparis6n 'of Te.sti'ng Group~:. by Age 
• 
•' 




I I l\ ~ 





I i . 
·'": \ Ye~r/Month-/Day Yea; iMorith/~~Y I i 
I : ' 
Year/Mon~h/Day 
. . . 
i' 
-
·: ~~r_o~~ 1' 77 12 •11- 76 · ((3 OS 
' . 
.. 
'· 77 ---.:· 04- 04 
. ·'.·· 
'Group 2 78 ~06 04 . 76 ·02 02 77 04 I OQ 
~· I 
: i: . 
·'. 
-:-· · 
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· Table. 6 
_Learning Objectives Matched With Items . 
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13 ____ · 
·14 
15 
The ~~etest, instructional ~nit, and ~o~tte~t were 
-
. ' 
.· .; admJij-stered by t.~e cl~ssroom 'teachers of the tes•ting 
. I • 
-': 'gr_oups. Both ·teachers received written instructions . 
.. 
: I ,' • • , . .-. .. -
', .'- regarding this' administration (See Appep.dix ~). Further · · 
: : 0 ' ' .. ' : I o ' I '• o ~ : • ... 'I : ·', ' ' ' o ' " ' 0 
· · instr~ctions · accompa11ied the · slid~.-tap·e pr~sentation· (See 
' ' , I , " ; c ~ • . · . • , 
Appendix c > •. . · . ·.· , 
. .· . . ' 
,· .. : . · .' ' . ·.: A~\_ can :be s~eri ._by the written directior:ts~, the 
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. teS:cbE;!r·s . were'.' given some flexibility in the number of . . :' ~I ', ; : • • • :\ ,. 













' :·, ' • : I ",' ,' , · 'o, : · ' o , . ' ·,. • ' ' ~ . , ' ' , I • : 
ses$ions used~ to:· cover the instructilonal materials. · .This.i 
t ,o • .,I . .. . . . ,\ ' 
. , . . :· • .. , 
' . was . due to . t;l1e ' length of the ... materials and the young aqe .:: . . · 
. . ' .. . . 
• • • ·~ . • : I • • ·~ • \ , • I . I ~ 
.. ' · o~ ·t;he ·students~ The testing was not · · carrie~ out 
,. •' I , \' \ 
', · ~: ·~I ' 
. ' ' . ' .. ' 
,. ~ . 
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. . 
' . ' 
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51 
· .simultaneously in th'e two groups because only one copy of 
t-he s!l.ide-tape pres~ntation·. was available. This· was used· 
f ~.r:$.t by G,r'1up A, ·and one week later by Group B. It -was 
• • 
assumed that any significant learning indi~~ted by the 
l . • 
. . 
tes.ti'ng wquld be due to· the use .• o£ the instructional 
materi~ls in the case of both.groups. 
: . t:acl?- group ·was· giVen . the !>retest, used the 
. . 
instructionaJ: 
over ·a _P,eriod 
materials·, .·an'd then was given the posttest 
. ·. ~ . ·. . . . . . . 
of .. several days. ·· 
·. . ' . ' ,;.._. ' ~ 
. . . ·. ·.· .· · The -~e~ults of .. ~he 'pret~st and posttes·t were 
,-' ' • ~ . • ' ' • ' ' •. ' ' ' •·• , '• ~- • I • -., ' • 
tabulated after ;the completion . of ~he instructional 
' ' , . .... .. 
. ... 
··and · the administering 6£ both · tes~s in .both group,s • 









., ComParison of Post.test.,Means .. · 
. -
The testing_was c~rried o~t i~ · ~wo'classe~ - of· · 
stuqents in c;:ase .of a difference in ~e.sults b~t~een ,tJse 
two · cl~sses which are from ~h~ t~~ diffe~nt tYpes of, 
' · 
\ 
. . ' 
,,t • 
.. "' . .. 
• ' I } 
·housing areas. · Comp~rison o£ the · posttest'mean~ ' of th~ 
' two group&;.as sh~wn in ·T~ble . 7 in4icate~ that there is no 
.. 
. . . 
· s_f9nific~~t - difference in the result·s of the two grouP,s. 
For· .. th'is · ~easC?.n · the othex; analy~es are:. performed on the 
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Table 7 
Compa~ison. of Posttest Means · 
1 For Group A and Group B 
' ( 
>. 
N M J SD 17 13.06 1. 3~ 
22 · .. · . '1}. 5~ 1.27 
. . 
P '< ·. 001'. ·, . .. : . . . . : ' ' . . . ' ' ,' . . . ' . 
. . . :: ..~-~~- _...:,. .·. ~- )· .... ·. - :.: :· : 
.. ,. ,• - · ,l r , 
',:• t • I I ·- ' , ' 1: ' • ( .: • • ·. · •' :- • 
... _ _. . . 
. . 
, \ . . ,: . .. ' . 
. ·· ComP~rison . of .'J?JZetest and Post'test- Means . 
; 
. .,~ 
.. . ' -




.... ; ' 
. . . ~e ,f i~·s_t _/.nd~cat:.~ o·f_ .:~h~ e-xtent · t~ .whic~ le-arning 
had ·taken place is the qompar;son of the posttest . mean to 
' . .... 
. the mean score ·on the : pre_te,st: and the mean -score 'on the· 
' . t _ - " 
post test. ~s th_e only · experiepc~ .-b'~tween the pretest a~d. , 
. . . t . . ·. . 
. the post test which was ~likelY. -'tQ, cause th.t~ d-iffere~ce· was 
.. I • • • • • • I . ,. • . . • ·. • . 
't-he_ use · of the instructional- 'package, it is· reaso·nable to 
• • • • • • •• • , • .. ~ • • •• ' r .. ' ~ '. • ' : • .. 
·c'oriclude that the d.fffe·r;ence · l.n the _performance on. the ·. 
. - \ . . . . '· . . : . . . . . : 
.... 
. .... 
posttest scores can be -attributed to·the use of the 
__,.- 1 ' I • ' ' • 4 • ; ol ' • 
; ' . 
instructional package. 
.. . 
, . ~ -
... 
l • ·• f. 
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Comparison of 'Pretes~ and Posttest Means 
.-
.. 
Test N M 
Pretes·t 39 7.46 
Post test 39 13.36' I 




Perceri.t·age; df··,. s ·tudents w.i th Percentage· 









The· ~econd indicator of 'the extent to which learning 
.. 
. . . 
had taken place is· the perc~ntage of students who had 
...., 
· .. ,' 
· ·, obtained various percentages. of i ferns correct on t-he 
. . 
po'sttest. As sl).own in Table 9, 90% o·f the students 
" ~ ·. ' . " . 
a~hieved 89%_ ~r . more o~ the ~terns corr~ct on the posttest, 
. . , . 
while. ,a~l s~~Q.en·t~ obrain~d . 66% o~. ;,ore of the .. items 
corre~t· .on 'the ·p~stt~~t. , The~·e .. fi'.;Ju~es sh0\'1 a high l .evei· ' . 
. . 
of achievement 'and demO.nst.r~te . an acc'eptable 'level of-.--
. . . ( 
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.'' .. ' 
~ · 
Percentage of Students With Percentage 
of Items Correct iri the Posttest 
Students % of Ite'J!ls-Correct 
26 ioo 
4Ei • 93 qr more 
77 } 87 dr more 90· JJ ·ao or • ' mo·re 
'97 .. 73 0~ more . 
100 ~ 66 'or more 
: . 
; · -
... ~·. ~ . 
' t( - . 
54 
' I 
' • . 
Item ·Analysis ' : 
An i .tem 'analysis was us~d on the pretest and 
postt~st scores to show the' difference .in the -number of 
. 
SUCCe§SfUl · Students on each item in .the pret~s~ · and the 
..  : 
posttest. As shown in Tp.ble 10, :the~e w~s a ~ignificant 
increase in 'learning by .the ' students as d'emonstrated by 
. . . . ; ~ 
tp~ dif~~renqe. in. ,the numbers of successf!J.l studep.ts on 
., .. · . . 
twelve of t ·he fifteen pretest-pos.ttest i terns. 'Eight qf 
~ . ' . 
the ~te~s were significant at the. ·p ~ · ~ ·05 . level, . two items 
I • ' • 0 I • ' • '"', . 
were s'ignificant at the p <. • 01 level,· .. 'and ~wp items were 
' I . .. 
/ significant at the ·P 4:. .001 level. 1 . 
. '. 
' • • I • 
': : 
·- ': 
' ' I 
. ' 
. ·' 
. . • 1: • .,.. 
. ' I 
' . 
.. 
.. ,,' ' . ·i 
O \ ~· 1 0 ° 
0 0 
:,~ I o'~O 
~· ;.' ·.' ,r ' . 
.~·: ... : .. ~~/: ·- ~. . ··. 
'.(I ,)J 0' , •, 
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• Table ·10 
\ 
... 
An Ite~ Analysis of the Difference Between the 
Pretest and the Posttest ·scores 
Item 

























12 '35 .. 
38 i39 . . ' 
. 2.9 38 
20. .~ . 37 . . 
' 20 '32 
10 .. 32 . 
1p· 27 ..... , .I 





20 . 38 
~6 •33 
' ... .'O_q· 
c:. • Ol:. 
<. ..od:t 
% ·of Succes-sful 
s 'tudents on 
Pest test. 
. ' 82· 
90 . 
100." 
... -97 . 
















3. 92*' . 
li' .'2'6*** 
. 0. 0.1 
·~ . _· 1. 20: .~' 
5. 07'!'r . 
~10. 25'~* . 




'4. 27* '' 
0.94 
5.77* . · .  ' 
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The ·instructional packlige ~~.s .· eva\ uated by the two 
. ( 
·'-Grade Two .environmental stu~ies teachers ~ho · piloted the-
. ~· 
.instruct.'ioRal unit ·and adriliniste~ed ~he 'tests. This 
--· 
'· . 
evaluation was done both informally, through v·erbal 
. .. ~ . . ' ... ' ~ 
·.~..... . 
' •• '!~· . 
. ~--
. . 
... · : ,.. . r- • ·-.. ~- .......... . 
' ' 
. . . '· ·' .. , ; ' ' . I , ' 
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di$cussiol'\,S with the instructional design~r ' · and. form~lly 
' . ' ").... . 
through the use of a ques~ionnaire (See Appen~ix D) . 
Bqth teache+s . ihdic.at~d that the instructional unit 
. . •\ . . 
. would be an as~et to · the Grade ·Two environmental studies 
course. 'A suggestion .for ~mprovement was made by both 
· tea~hers. They .recommended that a series of seven 
) . ,., 
,ques.tions · prese~ted -on · s.lld.es and on the audiotape in 
second . slide.~taJe· present~\:io,~:. should be·· ask~a ,py· the 
. . 
the · 
teacher only, .. :a.nd oro.i, tted from the· slides:· and audiotape: · 
-. . .. 
.. :.·"- . .- : :·;~~ -







" ' . ' 
' 
This ·was the only. weaknes~ . iOdlcated · by . the teach~~ 0 
. . . . . . . . ' . 
.. . 
.·.: 
.. . ' I 
' ev~luatio,n. I .. . 't 
I ............. ' ' 
J • ' 
., . 
Evaluation by.a.Content Expert 
' 
0 .! 
Instruc~ional mate~i~ls should be evaluated for 
I 
. . ' " ... 
·accuracy of content by a~ e~pert · on the topie. 
' it . 
·< ·The content exper't. who evaluated ~his i:nstructional . . 
, I ' • 
I 
., 
.., package . h"s peen a resid~nt of Elliot Lake for . ... ~21. years I ~ 
0 •., ~ t , , I 
·and a resident of 'Nortlietn Ontario for his entire life · ·of .. 
~ . 
40 y~ars ·\ . H~s q~~li.f ic~t~pns incl\~de the clegrees o-f 
Bachel.or of Arts and Master of · Educa tlon. He has :been 
e~ploye~ in the teaching profession f-or., 21 years 1 and as . ~ 
. . ·' \ . 
?~---:,..>-.. ~ • • · .. ,.. .. --- . sc}:lool . admi~~~trator .for 14' 1ears. ~ He is the C:hairman of 
/ .· 
,• 
\~ ... ' 
I ',• 
the Ehvironmental studi:es K-6. committee <;>£.·the North Sh.ore 
BoaJ!d of( Education 0 He was chosen as·: the conti!nt 'ex.pert 
. ":. . . ·.. . . . ~ . . . . . . 
:/~·be~:ause CC?nut\Uni ty stU:·Q.~e~, .' is , p~rt of _the· ·.~nVir~nmeO,t~l -
~tudies program., ~nd .. becciuse .he. has been a · resi.~t · of ··. 
,. . . . __ __. . . ·. · .,; : . '· -
·' .. : .. 
,.,. :·~ ' :~ ... -.:" 
. . 
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57 · 
. . 
Elliot Lake for -a relatively long· time~ . and knows. ~. ~reat 
Qeal about-the community. Since he is an educator he was 
able to' evaluate the mat~rials from th~ point of view· of 
~ · 
an educator also. For. this reason he was given th~ same 
.-. 
. ' . 
question~aire as the teacher evaluators (See · Appendix D) . 
The ~ontent .expert wap con·sulted at s·everal stages 
.· . .,1 . .· . 
dur~l)g t~'e ~velopm~n~ of the ins~t.ional . packag~ ·· He 
was first consulted .as· the' lear.nirig ·obj.ectives were· being .. 
l • · • 
' 
determined .• ·He was .then consulted.td check the ~ccur~~Y 
•'* t .. • • 
of ·content ·and the suitability of the proposed 
. •. . ,. .. : .:r-
in.st.rtictionai. material~ prior to productiof?.. · After the 
i~~ti'al .. produc~ltf~ he was again·-asked to check the erit.i~ " 
package. ~It was at this ~tage that he was asked to answer . 
the questionn-aire. '~·  . 
The content ex~ert .. ponclud~d that the content 9f 
. - -
the instructional package .was .~c~urate, and clearly . 
. .. 
presented. From the point of vie.~· of an .eQ.ucat;or he ·' .· 
coneluded tlfat the ma.terials were suitable £~~! .Grad~ \w9 .. 
. . . . ,.· 
'students, but he .suggested that they could also· ~e.-used ' a't ' . 
otjler Grade levels from Grade Th-ree 'to Grade six. " ·He . · 
indicated that this·· instructional' unit would be an 'asset 
. . 
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}' EValuation I ~y ~dia se.ecialists 
In$t:6.lctiona1 materials· in an audiovisual format 
• • • • .;. .J- • • ~hould_: b~ evaluatEJ!d by med~a spec~al~sts to ens.uce that a 
\'. ... _ . ' ~aiity . product has been produced. 
. .' 
' , . -~. ~ -.\ ·.. .--·--.. . · ~he au~~-ovisua~ -~~terial~ of this . instr~ucticnal 
·· .... _:..-- · _package consisted of the two slid~·. sets which were later 
\> • '~ • 
.. 
.~ . 
.~ . ·.~·: ~ . to ' be. repr~dUced ' a.s .filmsti'ip$,·· and the .accompanying 
). ~ ; \' . ' . . . .. . . : ~· .: . . .. . ' \ : . . . . .. -.. . . . ' .. :. ~ ~ 
. , ·. · · audiotapes. .. Media specialists in ttie Division of ~earning 
\ ;: ~ : • .~ ' ,' ' I • ~ ' " .. ~ . , \. 
•. .. .. . .... . . - .. . '( . 
.Resour.ces .. of . the Faculty of Educal:ion at Memorl.al. -· . . \: .. . ~ '· 
~ • • I ~·.., , I ~ • f "' •• ---
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. ' , . 
: . r •, • • 
,i. .... ~ \ ,1 . . . ·.. , . . 
. . • . ,, • • .... - ·.. ll .,.... . 
c~itici~m du~ing the -produ~tion o~ the graphic . slides aQd 
the audj,i)tape. When the production of the slides and 
. ( . . 
audiota,pes was compleJ:e"d the_y were then evaiuated by·· the 
/ . 
acting head of the D~vision of Learning Resources. This 
medi_a: expert sug.qested· changes ·in a few of the slides, one 
for ~~chnical .reasons, .. arid the others for suitability. 
., . . .. . 
ApaTt from these suggested changes he indicate~th~t the 
aud~_ovis_ual material~ wer_e clear' and appropriate for the 




' The pu~pose of the formal evaluation wa$ to 
I 
-
. determine wne~her or. no~ the stated learning objective~ .. of 
t • 
. ~ ... ' . . ., . ., 
the in.struGtional unit had been . transmitted successfully 
. . . . '··· , ,...,.. . 
. h 
by thE!-· instruct.iona} ~nit to the intended le, rners ~~ :. '! . ~~ · ~ 
.• 
. . 
. · . . ; . 4: ' 
'• 
r . ~ : c... 
'It . ( 
~-
.. ~---
"' ~· ·\ 
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Analy~is of the pretest and the posttest~ results 
' J ' 
showed that the learners had ·acquired the .information 
.,) 
• 
presented at an accepta~le l'evel on ,.the test i terns which 
' , . -. . -
' . • • J 
.·o~jectives ·as sh n in Table 9 •. 'Altnough -~~~ning was not 
ha~ bee? pr7vio~u1. matched wit~ ~he s~ecifi~ learning , 
~ignificant for three of : ~hj test items~ this~~~ b~cause · 




. .... ./, I . . . . -:  - .. 4 
_ ~estions/on the pretest~ The decision.w~s made to r~tai~ 
th~se items .in the.-instructiona~ p·~ck~~e ~n ·o.~~e/ to . " .· . 
- : . 






- ' - . 
a . • • , . • • · ' 
• I ' • " o o",J ', o ' ... ' <. • o •,i:' o 
review and·. emphasize ·. this preViously learn~d information· •. .. 
• 0 I •o' ~o , .. o • • • •• • ' ... ; : ' : !, ' I • o ' ' • .. I tl o .. . ~ I " ~ ', 
The· evalua-tion which w~s. made l;)y eaucators and ···:,: ... · · .. ·:· 
- ....._. ' -l;' .. ,-, ' 
. . ....._ ~ ."• ~ ' '• .' . . . I ; ' , • - • ·• , . ' • ' : , 
content and media -~pecia-lists in~j,.~ate4 that _ the . ; . ·~ · · - . -.· , ·" )~truction~i p.i'cik~g;, . ~a~ · apc~r~~e ·arid a~qua ~·e and. :~oUid : -~·' · ..• ': ~.·, 
( ' . . . : ' .. " . ' '' • 4l ; :, . ' ' ' _. . . . 
be useful in -~e Grade ~,TWo ~nvirofliJlen.tal ·studies course . .. · . 
... ,. 
... . . 
-
.. ·' 
/ ' • 
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•1- • 
minor changes . As a re·sult of ~~e evaluftio~ ~ort}e 
were. 'made in ' the instructionai ' package. : ~ ~ A series of ... severt 
,. ... . ' 
questiOns was omitted f.rom the soun.d t:tack .. and graphic 
·-
' slide~~ in the second Slide SQ~ becau~e the, teachers felt ' 
, .. . . . . . \ ..... ,. ~ ~·. . , 
·it would. be more.· ~f£e(;:tive· .if~ t~es~ :qu~ti.o~s ~ere askea 
' ,· . . . · .. '·=: 
r . 





. , , , • , ' , " • • . ~ \ , • . I · • .J·• ... • . 
· ·f.:· .· by_ .the ·t-eacher-o~ly·~-- ,. · seco~-ci+¥., >~ · no.~e was · inse~:r;t~ ,t.'n 'the · :: . - · I • 
' • •• o- • • • o" o • : ~ • : • ' o ' • " ; : 4 \ ' !• ; ,. t ' ' ~ ' • I • ; .:: . ' ' ' ...,-, ,.. 
... . ·: 
.. . . . ~.. . 
. :-. 
-. .. .. · · teache.~ ' ·s · gu~d~ ·suqge_s:t_ing thf.t thes_e .materials n~e9- ,not .. . . ..... -: . . . 
• •• • • : • •• • • • •• •• ~·.· ~:.- .. ~-. : ~ f __ .:·.v_::.''' ·~ ... · ~ ..... ' • • :: .. . ~ . . · ·, · .. : ·: .' · .. · · . . ~ ... :. -~ :'' ·· ... • ~.:.'.~ · 
.·. · ·· _ ·. ·be .H:m.i·1;.eg· to·· ·use at· _tpe_ ... Gr.ade :Two. ~evel. Al·so> a . f~W of ...... ·· · ·. · · 
.. ~- . - ~ . . ·. . -.: · ..- -:--.-.; . ·. . . . . ;-:". :.- -. -~ ... , .. ~·-. ',· -.. :~ ... ~ ... ,._.:_ .- '.' . ·:-. ·>: ._: ' ... :.~· · ·. > ~ ·:, _ ...: . 
. · · ·. · ·the ·slid'es· were ahari~d·; . as · if·· was aetepriined dur in_9 . . .- · ·.: · · ·. 
.. ·.:. 
. .. , .. :~ . ' . . ,'·<·:,-: ' -~·_,_ . _:' -:.: - . ~_ -... -~_:'' -~:-~ ·_ :,-~~! ~; ..... ·.··.- :. ... • :•.·:-·· \ .". ·. . : .. ·. ' ·. . .· .·· .. : .. : ;~~·. :.' " .. 
.. · eyalua.tion · tq~t ·betteJ; ._pictures c~;;>uld .. b'e use'd-.,.eithe·r~ ~orn · ~- - .~·· \ · · · 
. . . 
• : .. c ~· 
.. , 
,'o ) • 
:·~ 
-'• . . 





. . . 
_. . . 
. , : . .~ . . . . . . . .... . ~ , : ·.. . . ~ 
• • • . . . .. . . ; ,.. . . : • . • . ~ .... . • •. . • _t._ 
'a tech~i~al or .aes:th~tic viewi>oiht. ol: . fbr; e£fec;tiveness. :: ;.. ., .. .- . 
' \ I ' • 
. ~ .. . 
,. -
.. ~· ··· .. 
. . .. , .- . 
, · . . 
' · .. ~ . , -> Conclusibn- ... · : ~ .J •• ·~ · ,·~.·-
# .. • ,... • • .. • • •• ..,J ' • • ' • • • .. • ' • ' · .. ! ' 
. . .' -~-Th~ ~~struc:~ic?~~i·--J?~~~a;9~:.~~~~tl~~ - '! ~·l~io-rLa~e, ou1 . . ____ - , ~- · 
"'-. • • " ' : . • ~· • ~ - , , : • · ' .,- , f o' - . • • I , , - . • ~ . 
·: , Community" was 'tletermined·_. ·to .. b~ very· useful by·· the· two. ·- .-: -. · ··- · ~- ... · .: · .. 
. . :' ~ ' ', -·' . . .... ' · : ,_ ... ' .' 
Grade Two· teacher's -o·f .envir~nmentai .studies · who· piloted ··.- ·.. · -- ~ · 
· . . ... :···.. . ·. ' - ~ . ' I • 'J'~ ·., . ... ,", , ' '' • ' • ·, . .... . '• ·_.·· .. ••: .• 
. .. 
. ' . 
i-t. ·· ·~hey stated .: tna:t it was a -very good produ_ct.i:.on which· · :·_ .. 
.. ' '\ftt/1 . . . . : ~. . .• .. :· . '· . .. . . ' . . .. . . • . ·, : . '. :;... . \ 
. : P:r;Clv'ide~ . rnu.ch,. need~d !na.ter.lals on-· th~. community o£ Elliot: . . . .. . · 
.. 
. ' . . . ··· . :. . ·~ }. !' ; . ' . . • • . • '. . • •. ' -· • • .. . ~ • ·~ . . . 
. ~L~ke a.t the l~vel of their students·. They Were' 'anxioUS·: to. . . .. 
· .-~ .. ~ - ~a.~;- \he~e· mate;i~is - pe~ma~tmt.ly . ~vB:ii~~ie :·· for fut;r~ ··u~~-~ .. ~ . . .. . . ..... t . . • . •. , , ·,· .. 
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• • • • .. ~ ~ • • ' • : · ··~ · • • -:. '. : '·.·. •• • • : .. ': 0 • • • """ ••• ~ · , . ' 
: ~ , Other.,envti-onment.al· . s-t\ldi:e.s ·v ·teachers~ ·also ·expr-essed '· . . . 
,1, ' ', ' ;. ', : ' : ' 
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. . available at thei-r ~:tudents' leve·J. on the community of 
-
Elliot Lake. ' .. 
. .... 
' The formal evaluation identified' some minor 
· : . 
weaknesses in the instructiona-l iackaqe. Modifications . 
. ' . . . 
61 
were ~ade to ~orrect these-.weakne~ses . b~for.e the mateiiais 
~ 
were dupllcated, packaged and distrib~ted~ 
"\ ',\. 
.. 
--- --., . 
· ~Dissemina~ion - .. 0 
. . . 
. - . ,., . 
once . the instructional package . has been pr~duced, 
' , ' • · • • .. , :'• r • 
-~ · · = . . ~~,a\~~·~~d .- ·apd JllO~_i:fie'd ~t is dUJ?l\¢at~d , an~ packa~e~. To · 
.. -~ak~ - ~ts' prod~tion' most··. worthwhi~e·:·l~ ; is · ~aistrlbuted to 
' .. . . 
.. :·' , ' ·, . 
' .. . ..:....._ . .. 
:.- . . ~ . 
. . . . . : ' . - . . . . . . . . . .. , ' . . . 
:. as ·marty· pocential. users as po~si'bie.--- wben: . sub~ta_ntial · · · 
-~ ~ • • • • ' • • • • \ • • • ••• 1 - ~ .. ... - ~ : • 
COSt' is invol~ed the 'instructional develope~ ·Will normally 
' ' ' ..... ' : • • I 
. - ·~ '! .. ·• ,.. .. ;- ' ,' . 




inform pot.ential user~ of the ~.xist~nce and mer.i ~s of ' the 
: . :-.;, . . . . . . -_ ,.., . .. . 
. packag~ . in th~ ·hope t~at t ·hey w1:11 be willing to purchase · 
.-.. ~-·~it:: . . since the· pioject began w·i~h a ··needs · as~essmen-t which . · 
... · ... · . . r .- ' ? • 
. . . ~~ : .. : 
'· ;· . .. 
' 
t;'esult'ed in the production of needed . mate'riaJ.s I -;COI_\Vinci.ng 
·. • I,: ' • • • 1 • • I ; • • 
the potential:. 'users t .o. purchas~ · th~ pr~ct:. should not be. . , >4 ;.., .. . 
{ . '" ill' . 4 : .. ' , , ··, : 
.. ' · 
' \. 
\ ... ·. -
. ' 
: , · . ' ·, 
/ . 
. ,. 
" ... ·~ 




.· ~ . .. : . ·~ 
· · The instructional package · .,E~1.i:o ··Lake', · ,our 
·,,) . . . . . 
. Comml;lni ty11 . cqnsfs't:e~ of . a teacher Is. gu; de a tid slides. with . 
. ··. . / : .• ' . 
. . • •• • •. '- .. : • Jo 
' au~Hotape, dl,lring the. ev'ilU.uation·. stage. · . The needs assess- · 
·.. . . . .... . ' . . . .. ·.., . .· : . . 
ment :showed that . the format· refer'red y ;teachers ~as 
,·. 
· .. fil:Jnstrips rather ··than-
-.:. . · .. advantages.: o~er slid; 
ides. Filn'istr-ips q.o .. h~ve . scm~-
. . . - .. ~ 
. . 
th~y cafl.t· be· .s -tored .and 
•• • • • ,t 
' : . ,1 .. . .. ,. 
I ,~' 
: - . .. ' . . '. 
• I , .. 
:"';:, ~- : 
. . ·~ . 
. -· ' 
·""· . .. ..... 
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f ' 62 
presented more conveniently. Slides· have the disadJ,ntage . 
~ . 
of being easily disarranged or · lost from the rest. 
ouri~g dup~ication of this instructional package i~ 
is planned that . the slides will 'Qe repr'oduced by ,a · · ~ 
commercia.l firm into the filmstrip format. several copies 
of the filmstrips will be produced. The teacher·'..$ guide 
r . - .,. . . :/ . 
and auc;Uotape will also be duplicated. These materials 
will be suitably packaged, and' copi~s will then be· 
. . . . . ' 
distributed to each elementary s'chool Q~ the Nort;h Shcjre 
Boar~ of ;:ducat,i.on .in Elliot ,.Lak,e. A- copy ·.will . a·l~o· be 
• , 1.-' 
dis:tr ibuted .to .~he ·North_. shore .pistr1ct: Roma~ c~·tholic 
-· 
s~p_arate sc~o~l ~card for use in 'its Elliot ·t~·ke 
t1 





I ' · 
. -R.ecomrnendatiohs ··. 
'. 
. - - . 
. It is recorrunended that teacher's guide of th~ 
instructional package be · reviewed and updated 
' , ' . ' .. 
. . ' 
.. _ periodically, pass il:1ly every' two or thre~·· years. 
--, t.. - · . . -' . 
-. Althoug
1
h the instruptional package 'Was desigo~d. to 
' . . ' . - . 
. . /' 
' help studeq.ts_. in E_lliot La~e to learn about,{the.~-~ - own -
/- ... 
. . ~ . 
. community, it could also -be u~e.d_ by. students .in other 
• 6 • {' ,. • • 
' . . 
·· plac.es in order to learn about one Nortnern ·Ontari o mining 
; . : :..- . . ""' . 
' '· 
some adjustments should .,be made i.ri .the· packag~ in 
• • - .t, ~ . 
town. 
order to adapt it for such use ~-
,-
to • • ' ... 
·~ The environmental studies. curric.ulum guidel i-nes of 
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very -l::Sroad in natu1;:e. A 9reat deal of the aurriculum 
'"'- ' planning. is lt#ft •up t;~ individual teachers and s:h<JII 
boards. The M~nistry of }:duqation g-uides, The Formati~Q 
Yea'rs ( 1975) and conununi tY Studt ( 1977 )',· both. g.ive 
. '· ' . ,. ~ ' . 
suggestions for community studie_s at various· stages irr the 
' ~ 
primary and junior divisi..ons. :rhus in6tructional 
.. 
materials on th~ coinmuni ty of E'lliot La~e could be 
' · produced which~, would be suited to grades,. ~ther than Grade 
. . . .. 
I • , 
Two. Such ~teriais •coul.d emph~s.ize the_ skills and/ / 
l • : ' -. • • • • .. .. ~. . ' > ·, ....... -~~ . ~ . - ·, •• • •• • • • 
concepts .whj.ch are recommenqed in .'the M-i~i:Stl::y- · Qf ·· . '"' ·, 
Education curricUl\PTi guidelines . for _ the .. va,rJ:.o~s ::~~ad._~ 
\ 
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, " , 'llflllt 
by n\.tml:)er ·, your- prefe~ence .. of th~! medi~ .. in ~hi~~ .I :· ~ ... 
I • ' I I , • • • , 
'· ,, I of" ' t 
·. sJ'io\1_14, prepa~e the 11\~t·e;i~l'' ·. (,Each ni~di:um wou~d ~b~. 
, .. ; I' ~ ' • • 0 , " 
... · .. 
• \ 
. •:.:_ .. 




. . : : 
,~ ··. 
.. . ;~ -~ -~·; 
. ' . 
. . ;. 
. ..· ... 
... , .. . , .· 
-.a6cornpanied. ·by ~ . teacher~ gu.id~. )l - · • 0 • .,. : ~. ~ • }'·.': ~ 
. ;h~ possibi~\neP.ia ar~ = · ·~: . ·. . . . _,: ··~:-. ~-' 
, \ ' I , ' ' • ,~ • :· .._ ;· 
.. 
I . '· . ·' 
. . r 
.. . •' .. 
; -.· .... ~ t~f:'; 
:t . ::- . ' ', 
t 1 • • • • ••• • • • ' : · ;·~ 
. · . ·},o•; 
"f ' \ ' r 1·. ' . , 
' I 
.. • 
.: . .::.· ·.\·\ 
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Slide set' 
~ J 
--.. --=-· . . slHie· ift. 'plus audi.otape 
I' 
Slide set: plus written scr~pt 
. 'Silent f iimstr ip' 
Filmstr~p . plus audiotape \ 
Si~~strip plus ~r~tten ·'~cript 
t 
Set of oye_rhead t_r~n~parenc ies 








' . . . ·~- . ~ . 
. would you indicate bel_ow any _,instructional materi als 
. yqu . a~e now using ·Jot-- the topics list ed below? 
. . ~ 
- _woul~ ·you also r:tote tQ.e d~gree of ·: y¢ur. ~atisfaction 
I • 
·•wi th . them; ...,{excellent, . fair, 
... 
:. : r,.,,_ 
I ·.c~n- use, etc. f. 
~ 
Coriuftunity H~lpers in Elliot 
''\ 
•• J .. 
.. . . .
Animals. Nor.th of Lake Huron 
( 
. ' 
' I . 
<• 
. l 
. . '' · .. ' '\ i!~' . . 
..,., .. J ',, • • ' ' · "" 
. • , ... _. __ · .. _ ·· ~ ~-- ' ! ,., ,. 
'I; .. ~·. '.,\\ ~t ' • ~··. ! ., ( ,· • ~: \; 
t'\ ' 
1 0 1 
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Dear ·L~n- ~nd' Maur:.~n~ ·. . , ..... .:: ... .. '\ . . . 




_ .. see what :needs to ·be ·Changed before I produce the final - ··. 
product, I ·would apprfic1ate it :if you wo-uld read· the · · . · ~- · ~· 
teach~,r';; gul:ae' and make. note of anything ~you think~ should ... ... 
b~ _ cha~g~d or. . omitted·. - A~ I have .. neve_( · tau~ht . Grade Two 
.,. . 
·.· 
I "m trusting ·:you to k_eep ·m~ - on the right track! . 
~ , ~ ~ .•..... . . . . ~ . . ....... . . .. . . · ' . 
. . .. ------- ~ . When 'you . ~se my package with,your class you will be 
testing .its ·effectiveness, so please follow -these 
dir_ections. - < · · ··· · 
""' 1· . .. 
.... 
Befcbre . t~aching t,h~ u~i·t, . ~lan roughly how much of 
the ·material ·you hope to c<D.ver .in each .. J..esso~.;'-
.. 
··-
_.,.. . . 
. ' 
. ' 2 • 
~ ~ . 
B~fo·r·e · you begin . any. ~ teaching' ·about Ell~h~·~·.Lak~ gi~~ · ·' 
the students the . attacheCi' pretest"' t'Q'' ' see ·how. much 
. ) ·i . ~ 
,· ~ .. ~· _, 
.. 
:. ~ . . 
; l·' 
' I • 
'•' ( ,•• 
' . , .
. ' 
,J' •• ~ 
~= ' \ . . ' 
·~;:·.' . 
I• ~ ' 
-~·~. . 
.. ~ . 
3 •. : 
"\ '\rt ' 
. .... .. , 
4. 
' . 
.. ' . 
"':•·""' 
• , 
p \. ••• ~ 
' · . . 
.. ' 
s. 
. "\ . 
\ -
.. \ 
· they alr.eady know. .,..-:.:~· · · 
. . ' 
• l 
. rio the ·p~eparatlon questions ·on pages 10 :-and. 11 in 
-the teacher's guide with the .class before' vi'ewing 
the filmstrips'. • . "~.;.: _ ·. · · . .. ··· . • 
.. After· vie~in.g th~· .. fi~s~r~~f~ive the class tlae-
posttest ~hich 'can be f'ound __ ~:m page ...._ of ·the 
teacher's· ~ide before you. do any fo~w-up .. 
questions o~activities. It. is not necessary , to do' 
all of · .th-e follow::.up q\lestiqns and · activities~ 
Choose the ones you. prefer. · ·,- . · 
... 
. when you have ~arked. the· tests and recorded th~ "·· 
scores for your own ·~records, please pa§fl the"' .. 
co~pletf!d tests : over to mEt:.as· I will need to study : 
the results. I -will mark·the ·tests for you if you 
pr'efer. · · ,., · 
: 




). When yo~ use tWe. Av materials please note that when 
a questfon. is. asked on the audiotape 'sufficient·. time is ' \ 
erovided tO answer briefly 1 Or tO .turn Off the audio.t~pe• 





~ l: • :/· ·~ ~, ,-·1~11>).; ; · . . ... \.: .. :.: ~"; , ·,i ~~~ ~ ... ~ . . .. · . ~· _ . .. \ '. ,. · ~ .': . • • \. ~~ :~. _ · 
· .. 
' ' ~.::\ ' . 
. . / · . . .. ' I • .. .... 
t , 
,• 
. .. ,. 
. ' ' 
' ' I ' ,._ f-
• :r- ' t ~· · 
.·. 
.~ 
.:._ I · 









. •' . l!;7 .. -~ 
,-
/' 
_ The slides will be -reproduced as filmstrip·s .. aft~r 
- the te~ting has been completed and necessary changes· have 
'beerr made.: For now you- may ·need to change thE!: ·focus tor 
some of the sliq.es during ~he presentation. '1<:. ••• 
- . . . ~-
.. In ~art 2 .of the slide/tape presentation ihe audio 
76 
'should be '· turned' off' for slides 1-8 to 38 ·so that the c':i.ass l Cl!.n discuSs some of t!'e followin~fque~tioqs. · : \ · 
:.. 1;"' Wh~re .does .~thi~·!·-person ·work? '\:: \ ·· ... . 
Itt·· ·:>.~- '7. _. • :.z~ · ;· :.,wqat · is this' ~erson ,.:s ··job?. _, :-· · ._:: '\.. 
• • ~ ~ • • : , , . '; • .. l. .. .... • ~ 
3-~ ~- Does this worke·£ do ·somethil1-9 whic}i···· helps_ othei\ 
~people? · · ~ · · · · ~ 
.. :· . . 
-'. 
: 1 4' .~ . : · Doe~ ·~his ~wo~ker nee'd othe~, peop~e ·. to· .. h~ 1~ him ...  
-~ . or her? ' 4 •. . , .. __ • .~ 
. . . 
. ' 
• I • ., • 
5 . -~ Doe·s this w.orker neE!d any special equipment or. 
•. ·i . ... . 









·, -~er~als? · · · . :, 
6, ;o.ses thiS" worker have ;>.nJi: 1.-ules to foltow?· / ~~ 
7. ~ - Does this worker have a boss -who decides what 
.. 
. work he or she does?t. 
H• • 
• . . I realize . how busy .!YOU must-· be:; ·_. I very much 
· appreciate your help in this evaluation. Hopefully 'it 
' will.result ·in ·matierials usefuf· to .- a.-11 the ; ·Grade Two · 





' '- ~ • J. ·~ ' • • • •• 
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inRECTidNs· TO . THE rclAC.HER : 
t · ""' . ' .... .c ' ' ·, 
.. • • -. ': II • " ~ , - . ., 
O o o ·, P O :··. ::JIIO, f 
.. ' '_, \ , 
. . 
. ' 1 \ . 






' • I' • •I ' ' "'• 'I ' ,".:~ t ' I: ' • '. ;.j ' • • : 
.. • ~dminis'ter :.·the ~pr:~.t~s.t before .startin.g·. t,he·,l4nit.- --. 
' Pd_n~ ;tl}e ~xamPl~ on ;he ~l~~kb/;~"r-i ~ef~l:e the class .· , \ . 
. ;. .... 
begins .··. · ~. · :r i • -~ 
' .. .. ,.. · .. ·.. - -- ·-- . "'"', ., -:~· ·'; . .. 
· .. 
' . ..• 
I . (-.; 
'• . nam~s ::s::~b:r:~::h:r:::::~ t haT :s~~~n~: }ri~: ~l}e~;. 
. ·.:. p~~~~e ~x~p.:~ ~~ t:O~. :~l~ckho~rd~. wi~~:~ ~~~ st~~-~-~~·~·~ . 
, . · ;xpl&in~ that .~nly ~~e: o_£ -~~.; t~ree. ~ris~!r~. is. 99:rreC:; 
<;}:.r~le the\·~orrect ~~nswer ..... ·- ._ .. .. 
.. 1 • 






. .. . . . 
. ' 
' • . 




, _ . ..· .. 
· .. " .. 
;-:-·, 
. .. 
' . .. . 
. . .In the. wi-nter what do some p~ople like .. t ·o d!J··:· ·· ·· ·· 








. " .. 
.·. 
.. ..... ' 
1 ' : I -: .. ·'_,~~·. play. ~oftba1'1 , . . · . ··' · -: .:.':_-- -.-: .. 
~ .' ·play marbl~s· ! · . .. ·'. : · · • . ·. ~ • , · ·, . : ·.< _·; ·.:· _·, : / 
·. · c. · go. skiing · '· . . .. ~ · · .. ' .· . 
' - . . • .. • ' • ; ... :· . . .. . . ' . ' . . ' ' .· ; . . . " . ,· ·: ·. ,' .. ~. . -: ' ':·. . '. i'. • • . ; .': -• . -. 





~ J : : 
. . . . 
. ,• 
. . . ' • ~. • ·\. . ' . .. ; . •. ~ . • . • • t •, ••. ! ' .• 
· . · .. ' ··''Look .at · question-·nUmber one ·on· your.. · · · · ·: : . :. ·:( :< 
..· ·Pciper ~ .I ·will r.~~d;·:;tlie . question: a.n·~ .: the · t)ir;~e ' · · · .. _ . · · 
. . possibre : answ~rs-:·.to.:. y.ou ·~ Then. ·t, ··~arit you .. fcL : :·:: · .. · ·, '· · :.~_::- ;: · : .. 
·j ,·_._'. 
1
, cHrcl~ · 1;h~~.·~orr:ec.t; ·. ~nsw~r.~·· ···when' :Yqu: are.: : : . .. ·:-.·· . > ·:.· . _y"a · :· • .::· : ;: , 
·:. finished c;~. · .~es.ti~n·~ · w~it . until I' ·read .1:he . , · .. . · :: · .: .. · .: · · . ~.~ 
.·. ,• 
.· ·· ~ex·t . C;ruestloh : to you-~ ... .. , ·. : . · ~''.' ·. · : · 'f . . ··. ; · ·: .•·.. . ·. ,-· ·, .: ; .; ' ·· 
0 
: ,' \ ' ,.; ·. •'1 I · f ' , 
1
• : ' ; , • • : ' A • ''c.: . \ • •. ' •'.. , ' ' ' ' / : ' , " : ': ' {•i " 
0 
·. ·. ·' . Proc~e~ wi tq · .. · the ... . ~·¢s~ I . r'eadin~: ):,he. 'quest'ion·~ . . 'and·:. -... ~{ ' ·,:. . . . '· ' .. :. ': ·. 
. . ..... ~ "' •,{ ~ .. . ·. ·.~ · .·. · . . . ' ., ... : · ~ .:· · · l~z:- · . .. ,,· . ..... · · . . ... .. ·.· 
,. ,, . 
· pos~ible ·· answers tp · .~he. :students· a's they select ·their .· .. :.. . ·~ · < ·. · · : : 
: l . . . .. . . ·~ : . '. . :. : J I . . . • 11 • • ! "" ~ ·.: • ' . , ;.·:·. .. . • .I • • • • • ' 
.. - . 
answers• 
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· 7. · .· Some of the · workers who· do' things to ·bEflp. people in 
G>ur· commun.i,ty are not paid for this 'work. ·, ·what are· 
. . ' 
.  8 • . 
• .. 
th~y' .. ca'lle_d? · ~ . • 
A. apprEmtices 
B. . ~.lunteers 
• c . .. (eXperts 
• l I f . 
,, ... ... 
.. 
. .. 





Which G~eat Lake-is ne~rest-to •the town of Elliot · 
·Lake? ... . . ·· · 
.. ,·. 
· ..... 
·~ I ' • • • ', '•... .. '-" '• ' 





Mich.l:.gan· ... \ I 









. . . ~
.. 
\ ' . 
. 




.. : \ 
. t 
·. 




' ... ···\ 
.. 






. . . 
• • . f • • 
. ' 
' j · 
. 
. . 
" ~ . .. 









'• . " . 
travel to Elliot. ·_Lak'e? ·. How cap yo.u 
.·, . 
. . . . . ., ' . 
. :· A.· .· by tralri"-· · 
B. by $hip 
,.·c~ .by car 
•, 
.. . ' ~ 
• . 
. ' ' 
'. ' . ... 





' . . ~-
, . ... · .. · , 






. ~. ' 
., 
·. 
lf.·. What did the town of Elliot Lake get its· name from? 
J . 
' j . . 
·' 
·;.' 13 • 
. A. 
B . 
·. c . 
... · ... ~ .. 
a mountain 
a river· ' ·. 
a 'lake 






. , . 
. . "( 
What is the land . in . ~lliot Lake ·like? 
. ·. . . . : 
. . ... 
A.' . . · flat · 
• .~.!' B. hilly . . .. . . . . 
c. I good·' for farming . · : .
.,.. \ '',, . . . . . 
' . , . 
~ ,_..( ' \ 
,. . ''- ' .· 
. ( 
. . '-: 
... 
·· ·. ' 
. ' · 
' ' . 
Whic~ .· i~.nguage do many p~op;J..e . ;n· Ell-iot Lake .sP,e'ak? 
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' .• 14. ;, Wh't is the most impo~~ant lndu~t.ry in Elliot ·Lak~? 
~-
·,. 
' ' \. .. . 
,..· ~· . 
·' 
' · .. 
- --·-
-. 




. _ .. . 
--· 
. ' 
,i_. f ;. " 
; •• : t 
,}• .. 
\~- .... ~ ...... : ,: 
.. 
. ' 




\A. ·, cutting tree~ 
··,a. - . dairy farming 
c ~ · ~: uranium · mining 







~ ' .: 
:-•. 
·•. 
1-5 • .- ·,".what · i\ -~'he nam~ 
· · ·_ :· ·E).liot Lake? · 
\ · 
'of 
1 • • I J! t ~- · ' - ' ~: ,f ' ' 1 
a: company i which•· own '·mtnes · .. n·ear 
' 1~ • • 1\ • • 'J.. ••• ;_: • - ·.' 










A.~ . · Rio Algom Lim:l~t-ed :" 
-Dominion · Limit'eci > -·· 
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,. DIRECTIONS .ACCOMPANYING 
DURING TESTING IN 
SLIDE.:.·TAPE .PRESENTATION. 
I '• 
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DI~CTIONS FOR SLIDE/TAPE PRESENTATION 
~LLIOT L~, . 0~ COMMPN~~ 
, . I .. ~ 
. ~ 
·~ I: :· ... . . . , "' -
- . . . ' .-: -
Elliot Lake., our. community: · It_sl, .. · 
Characteristics .. . · ... 
Sli~es 1 - 53,. ·a1,1diotape side .. ·~ .• _ , __ 
.. 
..• 
El-l.i1ot Lake·, Qur Community: .. : Its Workers 
Slide·s 1 - 46; in S"l:ets · 61 t·~ 106. _on i;he slide 
tray; a~9-iotape side B. · · . . · · 
---
.. This . carousel tray·~o.also centains the slides for 
• 
follow.;.up activity nwnber 24, "Mining at Rio Algom" . 
• 
. -There is an audiotape· to accompany ·these slides, as weil 
As there are no advance signals·. Ori".the ·· .· 
.. . t 
audiotape, you can use the script to see when to advance' · 
the sl~des. Th~y are in· slots 111 to '13-4 on the slide 









. ·T~ slides for Part 1 and Part 2 will ·be 
reproduced as filmst{ips after · th~ testing has 
- : .. bee~.' c~~pleti.d. and necessar~ chanq~e been 
' . . 
made. For now you may need to_ change the foc~s 
! . 
for some :bf the .slides during the presentation • 
-. ... 
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·. • . 
../ 
~ .. 
This instructional ·package is intended· primarily for 
;. . . . . 
\.1se with the ~rade Tw~ envijoi)ll\ental studie'-.p.rogram of' 
. . . 
. • :""::;t. 
.. . 
·' 
.. . ... 
·• ... . 
, . 
. .. .· 
. ,... .· 
---
. -' . ' .. -
.. . . -. . .  .
1
. the , ~orth. Shor~ Board of . Education. .! t may be. of so.m:_, u':ie 
.. , _ 
1 
~ih ot~er ~-~de~ ~~- wel;:. ' :It II~S, ~. c}estg~ed to ~ . '·. · < _ :: 
• • ' . _':. ," < ._, • , ,. · \ ~~~~~P~~Y ~ t~~ 1~i~.s .. irl. Experie9~~s : 111 _ ~nv_irotun~~tal __ - · ·. ,: 
( · · . . :· .,, . . . ~~- "·.·· ··studies 2·. · .. -These,· two unit~ ar:e. ·"our · Community",· Its !'.: · t''~: 
1 : :~/~ • ' .c; : _ • • . .. ·~. -•• ; '. , "'·,, r, ~ • ~ • ~ • ·. ·,. · · 1 • •• ·~· •• , · , ,0 • • ' • '• ~ - , -.) 
::·>:· ·( · ~:.-- ·_ · .. ~ · . ~:- · .. -· .. Cha~.~~~e~'i's~d.cs1f and "q~ommuni ty ,, ·A .~et~~rk_,_ o~ · . . · · .. :.::; 
~-~- ~:[.; ;. >· ~, - ~ ~ · :.·. :· Rel~ti:on-~i~s;·; · ·. '· · · ' .- J • - · · ~ • . ' · · • · : · · :: .. : 
f]>~::~· ..  ~_· .- _·. '., .,: · ~- ',': .;:··:(· . :: .. '·:-; .. ·, ·. ;: . · .. . ~·. \ ,' -./ ,-:;··)·.--__ . :·~ .· . · ~ · < .I ... . . ··._: 
.· \:;':>;··. · ..,:. , ' : -~~~~ ~~"tr:c~i~~;l'~J£~~{· c:~i~t!s ~( ~a~~r·i,als . ·: ' ·. 
' i ~ · .; •.· • . -; · .: -'· d:e~fg~~!'l i:~ aS~~st in · te:.cqi1g ·li~uqen~s · ab.:;;:t the 0 -:;-' ) 
· .. ·. . . , . ~, . . c;~~i~y · of ~lli?t Lak~. -;~.t · ~~s·4;t,a.r~d :ecau·se ·of ·t.he ...- • . · -~·-.~~ 
~ ..... ' 
'l.. •• 
· l ,. 
. , ... , 
··. . . 
~ ..• ''" . . 
I o~ 
-~ ( 
-:. · i~pk . o·f . ·in~truccfonal ;at_erials 
I ' j ~ I ' -' 'j,. ., • • ' • '" I 
· ·for: Gf"ade _ :rwo. ·stailents • . 
., . I - . 
on· Elliot Lake suitable 
• 
.·. 




'"' · ~ • , . . • i 0 • • • : • 
. .. .. :) : -. > ·This·· p~cki;tge . is ·· ~~t- inte~-ded ·.to\ ·be ·.used in ploace ~£~~ .. . · · .·.·~· 
. ' 
• r • 
the units:. ··in the:: ~q~e .: P.~o~~At-:~ .. ~-ts . pur.~~ i~ to 'prp~~~· . · . '~ . · .. : 
.. . ~ ... :. 
. : 
.,.· · ·~ . 
.... . •· 
I , 







' I 0 : • t .. ' , " , · , "' , ', '• " t - • ' ' j ', 
' \ . . ....,... . . 
. ·ins tructiQn~l m~ ter ial~ -.~pi eli . ~a-y: .. o~ u~ed wi tll thase ·pir.ts \ ·• · • .: 
: .. .. • . • . " ... t ·~ : : · ~ . \ ' . - ~ . .. • ' • • · ' 
. . -: ·. ~)£ the cor,e:·pro~ram·· ~hl~h- _per~aln p.ire~t_l¥ .to th.e .c 
. ' . .. . . . . ': . . " ' . 
. ~ '" commun~ ty of Elliot'• Lake. . ' . · . ···, _. 
·f 
. . ,-: 
· . 
l'' . . r · . . r.-: -: · . 




The contents of this !nstructiQnal package are. -
' ,- .. .. . , . . _. - - . . . . ·~ 
.. , . . . .. 
·listed in th~ Tabl~ .of cont:Mnt~" on" .~he fol-lc;>wing. pages. , . 
.... . 
•' I ' " , .. - .( 
.. 
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- ,: SUGGESTIONS FOR USE . 
·, 
In preparation for teaching ~he un1ts on the · 
cormn~nitY, the teacher should becotne familiar with the 
contents of the two units on the community in the core 
' . . 
. ' 
-
program outli~e. Experience· i .n Enviro~ntai Studies 
.. ~ . . . 
w-ith the contents of this package. The teacher may 
2; a'nd 
also ~ . 
~.. . . 
.. .' read' th~ ··· ~ackg~ounc;l' i~form~t-ion o·n t.he , communi.ty· ()f Elliot . 
. . ~· llo. 
.. ~ ~, .. ~ .~ " . . ~ - . 
~ ', ~~~ prO"'id_ed· On pages 2 to 9 of , t:l:li.s package. ,. •. · \. 







-: · · . ·,·: .( ~ ..-. Before· ..:,_he fi~~~ri~s.· .ar~· J?r.esented, . 'It_'~ lea~t p~~ . - ~- .' .. ;-
··~- . . .. , :: ,; . . I .,, . .. ··· . .. , ": > , '· • ' • • 
. . · ~-· ... lesson s~ould ,be. spent .. on , tqe .~ntrc;>~ct'ory .ques~~qns. a~~ · ·' ' - "'· 
' 
.. -:' (ji ac;:t.ivities ,··.as the~e will ''prepare·· studertts ·fa:;- '· the .m¢st .. 
\ . . ... 
' I' ' 
. '•' 
. ',• ..... 
. . 
. ~ • ... J 
. ' . 
. _ .... .. .. 
.... · 
. . ,,, •, 
. ' 
' " • r 
.. > _., .• . 
- ~ ., ·:· . .'·:~ · 
.. . 
. • ' 0 • • • • 
. ' 
· .. ·.. ' \ -~ •' '' • 




eff.ective ~iewing 'of tne f~lmstrip~. 
• • ~ t 
' ' 
. should not be vieweq a·ll in· ·one '1es·sc;>r1. The teacher ·. , 
• f t_ ; 'f* ... . I ' 
shoula dec~de :how much mater'ial should be covered in' each-
. ,' 
,, . 
-: • , . ' """ • • •' I . ~es~ ~s . ~~is will vary . fromcl~s.s: t~ c.l~~s~ : ·:· .· ~ . 
, ... The postt~st __ may be giv~n -e~ther after the. viewing 1~ 
.. ·:· : 
. ~· l. -
. .. \ ' .. 
of -the f·i·lril~trips, ·or -after the units: on the. communi'ty 
• 4 ... , ~ ' 
have been ; 'camp leted. 
··: ·. , -'The teachers should ~hoes~ the . follow-up questions 
. . . · ' ' . ' ·-·· . .. \ ' . 
. • ~ . . . ' . . • . • • I . 
and .activ:lties which are mo.st suitable for ··the class, 6r ·. 
. . . . ' . . ... ... -- ' .. 
fo~ : ~~d-!-viduals 9_;r · g~oups of . st~d~J~s· . · v . s.tud~·nt:s may · 
·.·r~qU~t~ .the teacher'~ 'guida~te .. i ·n ·-·~eeking t~e · ·an~wer~ . t'o . 
' -41 ' • • , ' , • I , · • 
I 
.these qUestions~· particularly when ~ ~he answer is avai l able . . 
. . . . · \ . . . ; . .. . 
, otrl y f,rom sources , outside the $Cho<:>l, 
.~ 
' • I . , 
' ' · : ., . 
·' . . . ·._ 
' :. ,_:: ., \ · 
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BACKGROUND INFORMATION ON 'LI~T .. L~E 
Loca.tion 
Ellio.t Lake is .. located in the Algoma District. of 
. ' · . 
· ontario, at app~oximately · 46 N latitude and 83 W , 
o ' • I " .. o ' \ 
longitude.. ·Tne Algoma District l:ies . in the, Pre-Cambrian · · 
. .. ' . .. . ' . . ... . . .. . 
Shield..· covering .·'the north ~ s-hores. o,f ·tbe ~~~~ian . 'Bay"' 'o~ . 
' 
0 




.. , ..1' • I .. ... , 
Lake Hur~~.; The: :rugged landscape of-. the ar.ea is -compri.sed 
; • ,. ' . - . I ' . , 
• ~ • • l •, • _r• , ,. ., .. • ._. .. I 
· o~ , timl::?erl'and1 lake_s, · rhr~r ·, .. muskeg, ' and r..oc~ .ou:tcrOPP.. .· . 
f<f ~ - .. t ' • • 1 • I • • ' • • • ~ ..., , ' 4 1 • 
. . : ~ . Although :it . is often sa.ia. t~a·t . Elliot Lake is 
· · .. ~ . ."oc:!ated · i~~·.nor-~her·n· 6~~~i ~~, . a .. lodk ·.~ t . tli~·: ~m~p · ot. -~nt:~rio · 
• • • •· ·- . -.- • • • -·· • . • ; . . • • '. • • .. • ~ . • ' • • ' • ' . •. • • •' . \ • - ' > 
.' : - ~ .· . will . _.~how~hat. the 'Co~unJ.:t.~ . ~s · re,a~ly, · l~at_~d~ ~~thJ._n t~~ · 
.. . . ' southern -htlf-of the proy.ince~. ' rt is, .because t)l~· ' - -' 
. . . 
I .. o " - .. -
population of Onta~io is· ~oncentrated ·,in the e:~etreme 
-- ', . .. . . . 
. ·. 
"' . 
southern reg~on .of the provino~ that tbe a~ea north of · 
.-' . . 
. . 
\ • 
.. cake .'Hur~n is: usually sp~kel,l of as "northern 'ont·~rio'; · . ' I 
• - tv • 4' It} • I ' 
For ·weather forecastii'l.g pu~rposes ~he c11-rea . frorp sault .Ste. 
. . . \ ' . ........... 
.... 
. Marie t~ . Su~ury ~s now often referr~-~ to as ''central · 
\ 
-.. _ __ ------ --- . 







,···.· . .. 




i· ~ ... . . 
..... 
~· • ! ' ·' 
..... .. 
• ' • • . . 1- ' 
For chiidren, locat·ion. is · usuallt, ·<ie.S~ribed iri 
"• - • • • • • •. • \ • "T ' . • • • ....;_.. • i - • • - ·· ·:" • • • • • 
f · 
'\ . ' ' .. . ' 
relat'ion··tc:> . ~nether ·we_lJ. kn~wn landmark. Elliot· Lak~· .is : 
. ' . . 
located :2.0 ki'lcmeters .nortii oft LaRe HUron . .. Location can ~ -
• I I "' ' 
.also be given: in relat,ion t~ other c'ommuni ties·. or 
• ' o I 
· t:rahspo~.~a tion .. routes •. ·· .. :El::li,ot 1 ~ake . if3 r~ca t~d on Highw~y. 
1 0 a, 16 ·o: · ki l·ome.~~r ~ from ··S,udb!:).i:-y by road t',. ~ ; drive which 
tak~S·.' ·~~~s.t ,2· h~Urs (1. n~ur ' and 48 m~nutes ~t the\ leg,al 




. . ' 
• ,\ : \ f 
. .. 
. "' . .. 
' . .. . 
. . \ 
. ' · .,. • r 
- , .. ' \ ' 






\, . •' 
·"' 
-- . . ·
i. 
. ' . .._ 
- ,. . 
' .. ' 
. . .\ 
I • · ' , , 
.. ··. ' ' .· 
, • . 
. ' ·• 
I 
.. . 
. : . ' .• . . . ' .. ;.--:· 
·. . . . . . \:· . 
t f ) • ' ' , ..~. - .... ; 


















The uraniwn in the Elliot Lake area was first 
d~scovez:_ed in .l94,s . . · Ac~ordin'c; ·to · Jewel-· .in th~ wiiderriess. 
_• ( 1980) .· so~e S""'piios~~lyil\~ on: a d~sk in the· . . 
record~ng office in Sault ·Ste .• Marie when a prospector 
I , ' ' 
' . ~ . . 
named 'Kar_l .Gunterman and a ha'tel ke·eper named' Aime· Breton 
• • ' ' ' ~ • I .. ' ' "' - ' , ' • ' ' ~ t ~ ' ' I •: • • "" ' ' <. .... 
. -~ ·- · ·. visi tec1 the. ot!ice. a 'retcin casually . examirt.ed·. th~· ·sam~.i.e~ 
wi ~ti his ge~ger- ~ou~ter, · a~d\ thus~ ~is~~~~~e:~ · ~-~~-- .-~~~~&~~~- . 
• · . . ~ r~,,'~.~~}• 











. ·-,. . 
.- • - , .. •• • • • • ' • .. .. •• • f ~ • - • , • \ • 
\ .> .) of ,uranl.\llll in ·an ore sample from . ~eng ·~~wnsh~-p~ ·e~st 9'£ -.. . 
• • ' ' • ' ' • ·: • ~ • ,._ , t t ... I • ' ' .. ..· • ' , • ., ... ' 
, ',. _ . . -~~ · ·. · ~~·~~~ River.: . _T.he~e . ·~w~: P.~ospe:~~~s : we~~- :;;t~ -'· t.~~g: :.T?.\.J:~\h~p<~-- _:. · .. ~.-~. .,. . . 
I'. . . . ' . ~ _and s:t~ked th~·~r claims. '· The_.; a~·s;ays· · O·f .· ~~e ·:s-~p:les frQm .. 
• .. 0 . . . .. . ... ! "' ·• • . , .... . 





a , 4 
. .. 
# . ! 
.. , • l .... 
. ' • . 
' 
.. ' 




. \ : 
I • ' • • 
and .B.J;_et·on.- w~re ·n,ot aple to · fipd a- · b~ye:r::--, ·. ~nd ;the.· cl~irris~· 
I ' • I • ~ ' ' 't---.. 
1 . " . ' . ·' . \ ·' .. 
· ·. we.re 'lef~ undeveloped fqr · s~me_. time~ · · · .:· ' · : ... ·' · :_ ~ 
• I 
'- .- •. ,.. ' '_, ' ,. \' '' I ' \ ' ' 
' · tn-1:949 Guritermart tbld Franc .Joubin :a:bout· the:1.r 




!lnd • . Joubin·,· a mining - ci"onsul~aht 1 . suspected that the 
" o I ' ... ~ - ; - ; -..., . ,. : · , ~ • ~, • ' .. ....____. -~ , '''' . ' I r ' • . • • I ~ • . ;: 
"surface ··rac-ks were .low •in 'mineral content ,due tc) exposure' . . 
• \ ~ I . ' ' ' - • • . . "' t • • <I I 
.. 
1 
. to tn.e:e~eJne~~s. >J~ lb~.lieved.· ·that ~·h~~~e~e· .· ~ar_g_~-=-. ~ ·. · .· - · . ' '. 
·.''uranium deposits. : bel~w- th~ surfac~) } so he ~taked ciaims . ~. It . 
, I ~ • ~. '• .. - \ ·, .:: . . • • • \ . • • \' • 1• I • • :. • _ ,:___ • • • ' • ~ ' " • • ~ 
•. 
~ -
· · · .and s~ar~ed drillin~ operations in , ·af.l ;·area ·wilf7re· thex;~·.'was · · ... ·- ~-) · .. 
·.a )?rea~· ~etw~eri. the ~id: a~~- ·n.ew-· r~cks ~ . Thi s brea~: . ~. ·. .  · .. 
"t ' I 
ro'uq_hly -~'n t~e .sha~~ a·~·; a ~ -, . 'J:a~_er -.~e~ame ... ~o~· •• · ~!';, .. . -~ 
. ~·Big. !. Z". Joseph ·Hitshhorn . pro.vided -.financi ·for the .·.· ·. 
( • • • ' · : ·, • • • • # , • ..._ 
drilling, and . rater fo'~ · mining .!.)perations . . Mr -.' Hirshhorn-
. . 
-· - •. 
-hired. worke~s "to " st~ke claims thr~ughout the a ·ig., z area. 
.. . . .. ·. . \ 
· Th~ uranium· find ··was kept a closely guarded ~ecret until 
' • . • ,' I ' • • ' : ' , -:"'"" .., • • • o , 1 .~ t • ,' 
~u·fficient -- ~l~iin.s · were staked.l· When .news of . the stri.ke . 
., . ~ . ; ' . ~ . . .-
I ' 
~~ . , . . ,.- ..:. ,., 
. .;' 
__,_ ,.~ · I "-l 
.... . . , 
- .·' . ... ' .. 
. . ... ' . \ . ' ' . 
I . 
-.' 
. . ' ~ . .\ 
. : ... . · .~,_ . , . -. --- I : ' o • - . .J ,' . .• 
' ' ·. \ . ·; .. . . ·," . '.;t, 
• • . I ' .. ' ' I ~ •' : • . ·: . ~ 
. ., 
I ' 
. . . 




' . . 
' .·, 
:' 
•• ' d ~ 
. . 
. ·~ 
. . . 
' - . 
' 
·'. 







,\ ; . . 
, I . 
.. 
. . • . -~- . .. 
• \ '"!: 
·~ :. . 
: ·, '\ 
., ',· 
' .- .· 
.... 
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· Fol.iowinq ·.the s~a.~ing, more . d:riJ.l.i.ng- -~nd analysis .. 
. : ' .. 
was car~ied out. Th~~ in ·.1954 .. go_nst~uct.lorr ~~gan ·on ~ · · . . 
. ~ . ' ~ . ' ' . ·' ~ .. 
. ... ( .. . . . . 
.. ' 
.. 





· roaq tp~ link the area · t'o 'nighway 17. Thi_s :~ ±.r~.t . roa1! · . . _ ·. . , , . 
ait~O~~h· "ve~y r~~iTh~ waS uSed he":vily b~ .suppi~ ~r~~-~k~; :a·~rd .l~ . . 'i • 
. . some passenger cat:s. . . . . · . . . ·· - - . . ~- · ·· 
" • • ' ; " 
0
- o4l t 1 ..- ' ' ' ~ ~ .; I' .,. . • 1 ' a' 11 ' ' ' 1 , ' 1 o• : • • • ,. 0 ;; 0 
.. ' .. :· .. : . _. ',: .·- .' :. ·· Pr.o~_-to·. rrt~rie·~ ·. a· .co~~1~o_f .-mi.~e'~. ·eas~ ·.~-£- B:~~n~ .- ~~~~~ ,. ·. ·. ... :·. ,. ·· ... 
t , • • • -.·.-.• -::_ ... < _ :. · · ~~~ b~l~\~~;$~- a~ -: ~a:: ~~ _£t. :~~-5 ?~~.:i~·~-a~·l:Y .o~~~~d i~ ," ·· . ·~. ·: .. . :; 
' -,.II • I ;_ I o ·_, to ' • • • ' _. I ~ I ' • .. : --;. -4 • - • ' • •.:: • • ' • "' ' ' : ' ' ' • • : • ~ • ' I "' • •• : ' o f - • • ' • ~ -, ' ' 
:. ~· ._. .·..• : ·.1'9 55 •. · · In-· ·1~_56·. ·Quir}.ce·· Mipe and ·Nar~id .Mine!. we~~ op~iieclo. ': 
: ~- • • l ~ ' • • .-- ~. - . ... ....... v'· • ' ; ' # ... , ... ' ! ,, · , .. : ' •. ,.r. • _,_ ..... ., · .'· • .... ··. :• . • -~. 
·- : ~ .... .. :. As 'the mining ;rap-i'dly .:expa-nded, .. an¢ thousands . . i::lf· people.,. . 
· .. ~ :. ·. · · - ·· · .  ---~~~~·. to' ihe· ·ar~~ ~;~u~d."<~J.-l·~ot ~-L~k~,. ~· c~~i~; ::~~g~n t~·y . 
,,.·. •·. 
-~ ··. · . · _, . . . .. : .9,i:o~:: ...  ;t. w~s - e~p~c-~e~~ ·.~~~~ · ··th~.· .. p~p·u.l~t.i~~· ~oul:~(e~~i~~t· ~· -·, · .. 
· ·.· - ·_ ·" ~hir~1y,- · so .. \conun~ni~y· pi~~n·ing .~as ·~~d,~r~ake~ ~~ .t~e : . · . . .. 
. - :~ 
'• 
' ' 
~. 'I I 
, . 
t 7 , . •, 
': '• '} . ' 
. •.· 
• .. .. 
.. 




' · ·~::r • 
. ~ . ~ .. · ~ - ... . } ·~ . . · ~ ' ·' . . . ..,..- ·· .. 
·-·:·spr-ing Qf '1954 by'· .. 'F.r.~rit:'·Jaubi-n,:-'R.c. · fiart'~ w~a·. autc.hiso'n·· _ · . · · .-· . 
• ...  ,. • 1 < .... • ' , ~ : . • .. • ) • .' ·: • • • • • ~ • • • • .: • 
:· ·and several :onta;io.: provipcial .' depar~ent~ .• ·. Accotdin,g .. to 
\ t 4 ' \ " . ... ' '\' o \ o I ' ' 'o • ' I • t • I \ • 
- . LeBouJ;dai~ . . (1:95~_ ) ., · u :-~~it ~at;: i~pdrtarit· that those wh~ : 
) ' :. ·:'- ·:· ~~·'" · · ., · · , .. :.· · .. • ' ~.- .... ~· ... , ~ · . · .. ; . . -:· 
· were developirlg- the ne<4 -mines· st):ould provid~ -.·:living ,.,. ·: .. ' 
.. .. • • ·4 • • • : • • ... ..,· ~ ' " - • • ' -: - · ~ 
' porid~t~~~s 'most·,:. iik~ly t?. ':att+:~c~ ~ ~nci;. _re.~a-~n .. f.~ .~t~b:l~ .: 
~ I ' ' ' o i 't ' 9 • ~ • > ' ~· I - ' o 'I• o 
worRing for.ce" (p~ · 1:24). . · . · . ·:. · . .. 
• ' • . , .. . \, .. • • .,. • • ' , l .. :.·· _, ··: ~· • .. .. • ~ • • • ••• "· · 
Th¢ pla._nning· .c~mn\i'ttee 'decic!~d I it would ,o ; b~ . ·. .· 
~I • 0 
' ' o • ..,,... • : f • ' " o • ,• ," I I ' • ~ I { ~ 1 I o ' ', • • ,' . , ' " 
' . advantageous ,t~) buil.d :one ~ ceritral. COnti'OUn.t'ty. Joub.in ·: ,· -. - ':, 
' ~ • I - ', ' 0 1 l , o I 
0 
• ,_; I T"'""' I ,~~ , : "' ' \ 
J 
. . declined th~ suggestJ,on th?lt hi~- -d~n nmn~ be 'given. to . the 
. I , ' ' . , ' • ' ~' ~ \'.' ' ••• ' • ' 
ne~ . town, .:;o th~' riame. !•Ell lot L~ke'~ ·-wa·s·,.· bhos~n. __ . . 
\ t ol I \ o • • :; ' : o 
"': · ... ' • • , , ' • ' ,: , ' ' • I ~ 
After much careful ·pla_pning .and · preparation.,: .t .he 
o , t o o o • • ,' , ' ' ,; • ' C. • ' • I ' 
first; supdiv-ision was ~ormed-· .. ill· Marc.!1;: 1956,. _:and 
.-·· , . 
. ' . ' . 
residtmtia1 · l~ts. w~re:- ready fo~ p~rcha,se. . 
., . ,., 
• • 'lo . 
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.. .. .. , . . , 
· Lebou~d.ais , ( l95.~) repo,rts:" 
' ' 
·, . ·- T~· ~e~~e· .t -he 'who~e 'town, .·one large 
central c6mmercia'l. di$tric.t ·was· pr·ovided~ :as · ... 
well as a ·mun,toipal ce'ntre, . a high school ·. 
cen1:re,. and .. two distr.i:~ts for what might 'be . 
termed 'h~.aV'y~ industry .. ' (_p. '126r) 
. . ~ ' . . : . ~ . .... : . . . .' ' ' . . . ': 
. ·rn 19 S 8.· the hospital . wa~ neaify completed, · and two 
. . '\ . . . . . ·. . . ' . .,. . . -
hotets wer~· · ·eind~r · oo~Stl!'.\lction. · The -Al9oden Hote 1 · h~d . . 
. ) . ~· . - . . . . . . . 
J • "' . - ~ • I I ' ~ f ~ : ' ' ~~ f ' • • ~· • ' f ' l • 
, , · be!1!n, bu!lt~·two 'years .earlier .. · -~ - 1-.~so ' in-.'1958 th.e:. w:;a. 
', ·~· ,, : ' " ' ... • : . ' , ! • I : ;.• ,' .:. :..: ' '., • • • • o ·, .'' . • .!:. o 4- - • o' 
·, .. ··. .Colliils·. Coriununi.ty 'centre : w~s o.ff·iciall:y opened •. rt' was 
•. 
.... 
' "" ~ • It ' ' ' \ I,.\ ' ~ • 'I : I : f ~ · : o ' o • I ' -. ~ .. • ~ , ;. "')'• -' · i· L' ' o' • I ' 
·~~[:: · _ ..' (: · --. ·. . .:J?iea~nted ·to,~ the.:-town ··~s tne:).~rsonai · Font~ib~tion. of· : ·_' . .~- _; •· 
• : .... . _. ' ' .' . · ~ . .. · .... . . • ... - .:. · .. ·:~· ;··: .;' · . :· · . ' '.· ,', ~ . , • J: .. ~· .... • •. . . ' ' · . ... _ .. ... ' ~ .. . 
:· . . • - . · ' .
1
• ,· .,. ·• ·r" . ' .. ~Fra~c · .Joubip : ~in_d ,.Jos~J>h Hirsl1hq~fi· •. ; This. c::;eptre was ·n~med · . .... _ 
· ' · .. ~ - ~ ·:~ ·: ..... .. : - ~ ... ; ,,· • ~ · .. .. _; ·. I .·. ' ,· · .·,·. : . ··,, ,; . .J ~. • • ~: . · -· ··-=-:-j/' ::: . . . : .. ~ . ~ ~· · . 
.. · · ~ ... . · · .. · ·:.· .. for· the Geological; .surve-y·. o'f ·' canada·, di,r'ectqr. whose map·~ had . . . -~·~-···:' ' 
.. ' : .. · ,·: . ·~ ·~ : :be.i~ of ~re~t ~~~~~:::~~· , i:~.e :.-~~kii:s i~ 19,5; ~ ; ~ll~ strahd . . :~ ·: .·' • :. · . 
·.•_·_: :: -· , _ ·. · ···· . .'~lieatre op:en~tl i~. ·~_e'l)rtiar~' -19~-~·. ~· .· · . · · .. . ~ · \ · . · ·-<·· .. , ·· .. ,.·. 
·· :', · : B·ad. ~~~s. ~~cike '±I?-.· .. ~ove~~r·· . ·i9s9 ,-· Wfi~]i -.w~s.· to h~ve ·a : ·· .· .. ,. · · 
I I ' • • ' : • ,_ ' • ' , : '.' I• A , .. ' • o . • • ,S t , ' ' • • ', ' ' ' : ' ' ' I ' 
,.· ·drast:ic ef·fec.t on Elliot r;~~e· ~~ .t;he · ~qllowi~g · ~eca~ ~ · .. · · · · 1 • • • _. • • 
' • • • ~I J • ; • • •• ' I • ·• : . \ : : '·: 1 .. 
~hE{ canad.ian ~~ning .Jou;rqa~ ( 1~78} des·c·r.ibed. wh~ : ·. :·· ·· 
• 4 '' • · . •• ;. ·' t • -. ~ - . -~ ' ·- •. 
-. ,;_ ··. . . ha~~ened. . . ; . . ,. . _ :: ·.: .. . J _ ••• _· . • •• .\ ·.:· . ; _ : • .. -~ • • •• -': ·' 
.. . •: ~ :- • r. ·: In No}tember·· 1959 the Uilited ··state·s··A ·omic :., , 
• ·-~ ! ' , · · · ·~ • · .. , · Ene~_gy ·-·~~mm·i'~_ic;>z; a~~i:n1nc;:,ed th~t· 1~·. -~~~.:l.·d· '._not_ 
·.:_.. · ~. ,. · ,.., . exercise· .its opt·l.On :.to purchase addi: tlena . . . -
I • . • • ··: • • ;- ••• •• r . : .u:r;,ariium. from -9~.a9·~-~ s. El-lio.~ ~~ke ura~i~ ·< .. ' 
.. · · . -~in~~. _. . . T_he%".e ,wer.e .~~ <?_t·~·e,r :.cu_stome~_s ::a~ ·the . 
:. 
. . ' 
•· .. ,. 
.... . 
. ' · 
• ' • I 
' . 
· . . 
. , 
.. ' 
l • • • 
. ·· 12' m~ries an_d, .. l-Y.c.once~t:t:.~tors tha.t · ~d 'j st · .. 
be.en -built --~·a~an :~o -. c-.l~~e -.~own~>" ~-rom ~ . . 
. . \. · popuJ!c!tlorf';p_ea·~ ·of· ~s ·;ooo · Elliot: Lak~· .. , . .. . . 
:;-.. · sh:tiV'el.l.ad to about- lltPOO ·in.•'1960., . and all . · 




t~at -~·ept the . ' ·r~~a·~niri9' produ·c~r.s '·going ·was. a · · : ·. -. 
·-:.5_: ·· .. · · .. - , ·. ,:· .- · ._· :- ,. . . ~cana~~n qovernment:· 1,1r.aniuro ·o~id~· stoc :Pilinq- . .. . .. ·: 
. __ program]: .E·l.l:.iot . Lak~- 9~~ned a · reputat on-. ~s 
· the Nq1;, h' s . inost: · moder~·-. gh~st town a ·s ou_ses 





'· ·. : . .. · ". Throughout ~he e:~rly 1960.' s· va'rious · roups~ _of- . _ . ·-· 
.. : · ; · · · c~~i-zer::s tried to find ~olutr~ns ·to the to ~}': ~ · ~~ob~ems·. . . ··:: 
: , :'. , • . : • ~ ~f~:~~~s >We~e .:~~d;, ~P tO~m: ,' .~{1:~'6.3 :th<i NUcl~~r .. ,, 
. .. . :.... . t :·.. . ':. . . ...... · ... ··_·· -~ . •·' .:.·" .· ·._··_._ . ·:.-:·_. -:-·.,· ....  :'.··._.·: __ .. ·.:. :_'.··,·:·::/,/_.· ~- .-..  ·,·._:~ ... -'.: -.. ·.:._~ . :·_: .. _·,··.:: . -.,~.:·:··:·· .. ·: ·.·::··.·,:.- ; . : .· ...- .:~;! U·,:·~~ ~:<> ·. :_;;: · ·_, ·.· .. --: ~~·- · ~/'.:  .-. ~~: ·-~ ~-· ··; ... · ~· .. ··,· ..... .  -~· · \ · :-. .. , . . u - • .::·. :· .. ·.' · _ :.·.,::.; __ ... ;,··:::.~ :)' 
, •.• ·;<;' r;!': •; •-' ' :-~ .,.;,. • ' ... -' ;.'\'. ,' ·;:'.' .' , : , ,( "',\ ·:· .• ·: .• , •, .' :~ . • ,. '; '• •' ', ,:, :·_,, ; .-.: ·•;• • , ' •' , ; ·: . • ' :_~:;: • " • • ·_./ : i, .:.:•::·_. :';.;.' <' - ~>:--·'(_\ -.;..· - ~:. : .· ·_:.':.·~: ,,.::'~ ~_·: .- ~ .: t·':·t ,.·.:: >·~~~:.' .#~-~---~-~-··:.~ .. .... · .. _· .. :·,_ .. _ ..... -~ --.-.·. ;_ ··-.,: · ..· . . ·· .. ~ , ·: ~ : .... ' .·~ _~:. '. : ~.-~--- .·_ ... : ... ·"' ' ., .. . .. . ···: . · J' .:· i· ': . ·: ·· ... : .. •• ··:···.::: ~ ·._,- .. : .' " ._.·, .. ·.· ~ - ' • ' ', •' ,Ill#· ,:.• , ... , , •t ' o I o • .. - ·~ ' I I ./ ! o 
. . r ~ 
·. ·.~ ):_·: -:>"· .. ·: . ,· _: : 
: ..... ': . ... . \ 
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- t ·' 
.·.-: ·' . • 
r •_.· 
. . 
:- 'B.nd· .-.-f;',i'~ing · Mu~~.~- ~~s . opene~ ~' a:nd a~ . ex~ension of H'-ghway 
,. . ... . . 
\108 ·-·to 't~i"e Mhite ·;Rive-~ road connecti~g wi.th ·i:r<?n Bridge . 
-- .. . .· 
... 
. · .. : 
li . . 
was startf;!d.' A _90,0.0_0 .acre 'park wa~ / op~ned· .seven miles-
• , , • .. . ... • • • • . • • ~ 0 • '· 
. . . / - ... . · '"\ , . .. . 
north ·of Q~irke Mine. · It was nam~d Fro~t Park after the · 




Prentiet .. of- -onta~·'io •. 
o o4> , l ',o :.. o ... ~ • • "*' , • ( o o '• ; .: ' o ' • ' ' - • ' • _. • • ' 
.. ~ew nope-arose on August-19th,_ 1963 whe·n th~ . M~mber · . ' t'· ,· 
.. , 
. ~ ,... ...,., . ' 
.. . . ' .· : -
'J' I '• f ' 0 \ .. 
l · • . o~ .Parll~~nt f~r the ·pis~'i.i~t -·o.f. -~lg~ma, -~~~te.r J3 ~ . _· .. · ·. ~.- · -·· · ,:- ··· · 
. . , 
; • 
~ .. • ' • ,', , l . - : • • . • ... . : ' • • . • ~ • • • ' : . • ••• • ' ~ . . ·' 
•' I o I ' ; ~ -,If ' • " I ' ' • p • o I' ' I' ' ' • \! ' a •"' • ' ( • ' i ' ',' •' ," ''• o, • o o • • ' o 
.· .. :· -,: . .... · · . ... . · . .Pearson1 became •~-1~ Minlstet<"of ~~u:iaqa~. ·'-::'-. ·::. · ·. ~- ,- · · ··. · . :. , . . .. , 
, :?-• • . , ' ·.t" ·- ~~ ' , ' • · ; "': . ..- (.: . •: ~ .. • • .:' . ; ·, . ,· •. :.··· .~ .' , ' • .• ,: .',;._ ,:·.-.. · ·:· ."": · . .", :·~~. '· , .::· • . , : :·. , _ · • . r, ·.' .·J . i:~ ·' , .J •• ,. ~ , ' ·· ' , 
.:··::•· · ,.· -- ··· • · · ·. Th~ough~_~t- ~~he· ~ ;6 .. o; ~ ~ ~h;~_·: .. G:9~P~~+-~~;_~-m~~~~~ct to · ~-ee~>- . _.,. :'·. .·· .,._ . 
\ • • -~~ • ~ •\": o .' •' 'V • • ',+ ~· • ' ' '•,:' .'. :~ ,:. · .. , '/ ' :,• ' . '• o' ,·, ,. •• ~. ,'' • • 1;'\ '', ,~· :· ~ ~-· , :;"": ·_,: .·.:::!: I j ..... ,', 
:··. · . --:~: ' . "'· • ·r' . at _;L~ast ' two- ~ra~j,.um min~s. qperl'~, ··.><rn ... ~ome .w_ay_s ·: ~he . town_..:;. ,,._. . r 
' • ~ ,,'.,,jo • :'o• ~)~ .' '~·/ " . .. ' ' \)' ., :• ; ."' •\ ' I ,. ~ t :' ' : • , •'., ',: ; • ',, ! ~ ,,,.': ~ ~ .. : :--·, ' _,~.· • :' ·, • : .. , ,~ : '<~ < f~ ' ~,• ' • ~·' ; f 
. .. . . .. oontiriu~d tq ·improve. : ~- ,·tn~· 19~·4.<a: ·school··· _ ~o·r _t:he · mea1=,al'ly . _ .. < 
.. . 
;: ;· • · •• • •• _l; ., :."'' ._ ..... . " . ·> ·, · ..:. ' t ·: ... .. : ,. ·-- · •. ~ ·: / . . :. _·: "-';'' ~ ~- . - . -· : •. ' 
'- ~~· • :,retarded :,was ·~p~ned, ," and th~ ' constr~d,tion' ,qf • an ·arena•, was· •.' 1 ' -'•, JT• 
• ' ::· • !! .. • ' . ' . • "' ' . , ·. •• .. • ,r ::;. • ~- . ~· ,. • • ' .:.'.' ... ..,~ 
. -
I ~' ' ' To' 1 • 
: .... -
.. - . •, 
,., I t 
:-:' --
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' · · . . . ,. . 
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,· ~ , . ··: 
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. ~.. . . 
. :-.: ..... 
.. 
···planned. ··· The Elifot take centre · for co·ntinuing,. E·du.cation. ·., 
.. . .. ,· . 
,·. 
.. -; - . . . , ' . . .. . . . 
·· ·was -established.· ~In' 1965 .'citfzens· .of ElJ..iot' Lake d~cide_d · . . 
• ,J • - ' .. ~· •• • -· ·~' • • .. ' • ~ • : . >~ • . ..... .. "' . • .. .· 
·that the town "should be governed -by· an .·--elected body ' rathe·r .. · · · J 
.. . . ... . . ... . . 
. ~han a~· appoint~d one-. .Ori ~ar'qh '21 ~- ,'1966. th'e .. ~irst 1., t i ,\ 
.. . . . ' ~ . . . . . ' . .. . . - '· 
.;: • ~ • - ,,· . . . • ,I • • -!. .;• 





, 1 ' • 0 " 
0 
, ; "'t~ , , 1 , 1 ' ' • \.,.'I ' ,' • •" :• :t \ • • ... ':.. , b . .. 
· : coun~illo.~s _!' .. ,_.on··April. 1, '1966 the .Impro~vem.e~t Distri.ct_·bf ::· 
•I , • ' , • o' 1 ° ' ", • I • ' 
1
• • • • , ' \ ," • I i ; ;. ' ' .'• 0 • " -~ ' t 
. "' · Ell-io·t -Lake · of~:lcial'ly became the Corporatio·n ·of .the· · · 
• •I : .. • ' :, ; • -:--· •~ , • ' • • ,; •' ~ • • o ' .. •• • , ' • ,"- ·, i ~ , -~· ,: . •' , .._ ~ ~ , ' ~ ... 
to~ hip'-~-~ _,Elli;ot Lak~ ~ · . In ~196'8 · t;h.!!-' ~~~pb;-t: .w~s· ·bui ~-i. · 
., I I ' • 0 ' , -( ' (t , • ' , '' • o 
· .. ~n:. l96·~ -~ula~d~. ·s~~vice · beg~n-, ··.··~:nd A.·R .. c: : ·::i:~d.~sttiE!~ /a 
·, . '' . · . ;· •. ::· ·.- ·~ . . " . . -· . -~ ': ·-:- : -: :·· ;· .. . : ; · • ..... . ·>.' .; ~ 
. wor~·shop 'fqr,.,tqe. m~~tallY ·.and· phy~:i.cq.ll~ . ~~~diclapp~d 
-~ : open-ed. t Const~ucti.ori, beqan ·on . a n~~ )\li.ldii'lg ·. to : h·~us_~·· ' th;· 
• • • • • ~ · , •• ~· . ~ , . ... • • • • .. • • •• .1 , 
• • f ••• 
Elliot 1.ake Clinic. ·. · ·· 
. ~ . . .. ·· . 
l ,. , , ... 
·:.· . . .. ·In the. e~riy 1970 Is th·e citizens of Elliot' L~k~ felt •' 
• . ·• .. • ' .. ' • ' , . , I ;, .• ~ . . · .. 
Q .'tenewed, hope . in the .future of . .-urarii:urn' .as- a tnaj or' wor.id , .. ·. 
. . .• . : . ' . \. . . ·.·. . ,: .' ~. . . . ~ . 
In ~OV!3~~r ~ 973 ' a mill at Pen.ison'· Mines.'. ,. 
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• • , • , p • , •r ." ~ ~ • • • • ~ • ' 
· wa~ -i_n. tn$·. ,pro,c.E?~~ ·~f exp_aiJdinq. · ~Y Dec~mb~·r, . Oeni son 
, recei~e~ ah ~~e.; ·f_rom J,apa~ , :of" 1;he' Je1_£~.er~- of 4_~ani.Um 
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. oboe more,; ·this dqre from a .township to a town.'- M~ny-' new· · ,---"' · 
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, · . bus!rie~~~s :- o~e·n~d.'· -that. year. 'The \w6 roirting companies . 
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· were .:~~pandihg operatl..6rts·. In' 1977 'a 9$-lot· tr_ail~~-- p·ark 
' . - . . . . 
' ... ' "' ' · ~'· • ' ~ 
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' , - I _ ' ' • t• ·, • : ' 
, opened a -t - ·Nora.ic Townsite~. and -construction began 9r'l: a n'ew 
. -· · . . .· ... . . . 
('I 0 - <I • • - ' I ~ 0 I 
. -~~enqh high· _schooL· Inl978 . co.~tl:acts wer.e <sfgn~c;l. b~twe·~~ -
- • ..... 'p • \ - • . ~ ) ' • 
Denise~- Mines -'Limf_ted C~-nd 6n.tario ··Hydro • . ·_. Gonstruc1;:ion: 
... • 1 • 
til I t I •• I I I , . . .. • 
began on_ the Oakes . Hotel, and the ' ·Dieppe Pl·a 'za wits - · ·· · 
• • • ~ I I ' " ' • • ' • • I 
o~~plE!ted. ~ The ·,·c~nstructiqn .o~t.h~ 'to millie~ doil.ar · Al,go 
(, .. 
' . ~ Centre shop)?lng'' mall was proposed and ac~epted~ , Elliot 
• • • r • .. ~ . • . 
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. total. po~ulation. of Elliot -Lake at that . time w~s 
· \pproxima tely 1 ~ ~ 00 0 . · 
~ ! . 
T-he·:~ost r~~~~t,.cen~~s _of canada _-Wa.s taken ;irv1:9a1. 
, , , , .· ! 1 , 
. . The foll.owing population statistics for., the cominy.nity of .. 
• ,., ' • 1 , iA , ' •' .I 
,_ ,..• ' 1 o \ I o o' 
·Elliot La-ke are according to the 1-981 census . - · ·· 
' I • • • ' I ' 
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Population. · . ( 
. ~ . 
. .. 
·, .- ·., 1,6, 7 23 
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.. -BrTtish· · · · . . ·. · 
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-·. Re].igion-
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~ewish . r · _ ._ · · 
· · ·,No · reli'gious greference. 
Easterri :Non-Chli istian 
qthe_r · · · 
. ' , . 
Popul~\~Qn 15_ yepr~ b'f . age ~ and over . 
. , __ ..:....,.. -
···· Total·lab'our~ force .. , 
' . 
Employed by t;he m+ning indust·ry 
Employed in. trade · · · . . .. 
Employed _in; community, busin'ess · ._ -. · . 
and .personal ~ervice indust:ri~s 
I . , ': l ', •' •• I 
·, 
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. ·_ . 6, 89 5· . ~ 
~ .5., -57!;) 
2,160 . 
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The f-Erl:Tdwing I-ri£-orma'tion ~~s giv~n: by He-~_ling 





4"\.:Mean. January . . t~mperature: 
~Me~ Ju~temper~tu;re . 
· Extreme· Jan.ua.ry temper~ ture 
-·Extreme . ~t.q..y t~mperature 
Tota.l ann4al , _sunsh:irte , . :· · 
Total. ann1-1a1 .-prepipitat~op 
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~N~ODl:]~TORY QUESTiqNS ~· ACTIV.l(TI~S / 
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How· lon~· ·does; .it tak~ to dr.i vrl .·from · Ei~iot Lake to . 
_sudburY..'i . I . - • ' • 
How long · does :1-t t ·ake tp drive froin Eliiot' LaJte.-.to · 
siult. :ste. 'Marie? . · ·' 
Elli~:~·-\aJ.(.e i~ in the . c6untcy ·,qf · oa~~da • 
.canada on a g-;Lob_e ·and on a w~~·ld map. 
• 0 
.Find 
·~ · .. 
.. 9·. 
1 
Elliot Lake is ·in' ·the provi-nce of. ontario'.' Find · ..-; ·. 
· ·. \ on~ario on a globe and on a map of canad.a.· 
, . ' .. .. . f , ' .. . - . .. . 
.. .. .-:- ' 
·10·. _ .. ;, Ontar~o '.i.s one cif 't_h~ · te!l · provinces_ of Canad·a. Fi:nd 
the t·en provinces .ana the · two terri tor"ies on a ·map . 
· · .o(. ~anada. ~- · · · ·· · .~ · 
1 11. 
' ' l ·.· · 
' ( 
'on a· 'ro'ad __ Ul~P- 9£ On~ario ··find: ·.Elli.o_t · Lake, 'High'"way· 
108·; ~ighway·17, sud.b~ry and sault ste. · Marie •. 
i>~s·cu·ss . .• t;he comp.~ss directio11s ( nor,th, ::;q~th, ·. e·as t . 
.or west) taken whep ..travelling between these .three 
• commun,it.,ies O• •• • ; , ' ' I ' 
• r~ • .. 
: .. · . 
,,: .~ .. ' . 
: : '- ~ ' • • I • • I \ ' 
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. . Elliott . Lake { s north ·Of Lake . Huron~ . -Look at the . 
Gr~a t . Lakes . qn: . a map of · ~anadet. , . on ,a , wpr +<:i map., an.d 
on a g l.obe ~ . . . · . • . . . . 
' ' ' 
.~..-~ . 14. ,. · . The main 1pdustry. of Elllo~ · Lake· is uranium . mi~inq: 
1-<:<> ... :. What · doE!s ·mining mean? W.hat is· 1,1rani.um. 4-sed ·for?· · ':~;- ·_. · WhY_.i~ urani~ ~~ll a l?t .of money? · · 
\. _ · · 15; · · Wha~ · rs · lnc;lust~y?. ··w~at ·i.s an,. ind~~t~:ial'.par'k? 
' . . . ' . 
'; :.. . .. - ·. ·. · -1~'. .. ·o~.; yO~ ··know a.~;~ne' wh'o ~ar~s f~r ·.6~n-;is~n Mines' -~ -.:-. ·. : · ·_, - - · · . · .. ~ . ·.-. tiini'~ea: or Rj..o ·Algom Limited? · Who? What work . .ao · 
~ • .. ' • • • • ' I 
·· · · . , - . .th~ d<;>iC. ~ - · _ -,: · . . ,- • .' .. . . . . -
0 00 
, I 't ~ , 
0 0 
' t ~ ~ 1 t ~~ 
, , ' " : 1, ; ~ - ' I " # ·~ ' • ' , 1 / ~ •• -~ , ) 1 • , 0 'l• .·: ~~' • 
. ...) 
··: · ·: · · · ·· .. 17" ·"""~-·e ·sa.me people who .work in El.l.iot 'La'ke .... , but not ·at. 
,. ... ~.--• . • • ~ 1 : :~·: : : . • : ·: .. ·> :.· ·~. th$ mihes ..  ·.··Tell ·what Jobs 'the.se ·_.people'· d9. 'How·· dq .. . 
. ··... .. . , . '., t~EiiF ·jobl)l · :qe~p other peopiJ..e.~ ' .. · .~ : . . ·. · 
•, l 
·: ."' .). I. 
I : • I ," 
. ,
:, I. ' ' 
. 
' ''·'· J' . 
~- ,· , .. 
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' ~ . ~ . .. . 
.... 
.. 
·- : , 
. . · .. . ~ .. . . ~ 
· ~ · .. · .-, '·Rule's' ' . 
~ -. I • 
,:''. 
I , 
I - • ,I ~. . 
r- ~ ' ' ~ . .. ' • ' 
. . · ' 1:_8 ~ . • , Do · stud~nt~ have rul~s tp follow .in schoo~·? . 
. . •, . Wha:t ar~ ·they·? · .. · . . . . .· ' \ 
: · _.· .· Why do we qave these - ~~es? 
..... • · · · ·Who decides what··the school rules are? 
'\,'lho_ in~.· sU.re· you ~arry t~~m .Qut? · 
.19 .. ·· Do t}1.e p~ople of ~l.li9t Lake h~ve 'to fQllow an~ . ·~· .. . 
rules? · · · · • 
What are some of .these rliles? . 
Who makes up these rules? ·. . 
L' • ' 2'0. 
·L 
What · happens if -people : break the rule~? 
Who . makes . sure t,ha t peo~le obey the . rul~s? 
. . .,) 
. Do people have 'any rule_;; to :·fdl.low at work:? 
What rules does a · teacher .have to fol.low? . ·· 
What rules· d.oes a miner have .·to. follow? 
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- · · · ANSWER KEY 'i'o· lN~ODUCTORY QUESTIONS . ... 
' :. 
: I • ' 
• '- I -
'A community ~s _a group of ~e~pl~ .. li v.t:ng ln otie area o 
we . live in the-: ;,oriununi ty ~f· ~liot ·'Lake. ,., 
. - .. - : . - '""! • ' 
3 o. : Elliqt -Lake is a town. 
4o Ans~ex:~ ~may: very. · 
12. Elll.ot ·Lake is -further noJith : th~n - -t~e part . of 
. · ·9~tario . ~1J.ere: ~est ~f . t~e .. p.eople ~ive~· Look· a ·t 
' Ont;.t;tr i _o on. a · map_ .of Canada o · . · · 
--.,.. 
' Mining means digging . valuable; m~ner·als (rocks) 'ftom ' . 
the grou.nd •. - . · .. · · - · - . 
- · Uranium: is· used as a fuel.to ,make electrical power · .. 
arid ·'it is .used in' atomic 'bombs. ' ' . . . ' . ' 
>~· gr.anium J:s worth ' Cll +ot -:o·f mC?.ney because ...a. small . . . . 
.)-:· . : · amo~nt . of· u~a~iuni can make~arge amount. of. · .. · .'. 
13. 
: ·~ .· < ·~~-~- -~~~. 
. ~ ·:· :- .• ···, !!· 
~ .. ~
..>\._. 




. ... ·. 
.~· 




. . . 
. .. ,. 
. · :el~ct~i.cal ' power·. ~ · ~ 
· is. . -~~c;l~.Stry· .. is. ~al.d~g thin.gs · to sell them: An · ·. . . ' · ·~ 
· ~ndustrial: par~ is .an area ;·.of ·buildings wpere · .th~pgs · .' ... 
· ' · . a.·r~ made. or ·rep.a.i.J;edo ~'· Other kinds ·of busine$ses-. are .. ~. 
~:~_f.te~ .. f,oU~d i~ ·. i~~ust~ial_p~rks too.. . ·~. ·. · 
18. , /Answers will: va·ry •. · . • · - .. . \ .. ... 
'The .sc.hool· board, ·the 'principal,· and the te,tchE:!'rs · ·-:._-_-:. 
"de'cide '.'whiit the school ' rul:E!s are 0 - • I , ' ' · ·-· '·' 
,Th~ncipal and teachers make s\lre tha ~ ~u.· ·c;·a:~ry. :. ::·-· .- - · .. · , 
out: the rules. __ .._, . . ._ _.. · _. 
. .. __..-
• . 
' I • ·• ' · •• 
, I 
I I , o ' I • ' , 1 , ' •• ' 
1 0 
\ ' , e ' • "'
1 
• ' .... ..:J ·.~ •, :,:·\~ •. ~:<.,: · .. •:·ii~ ·· :::j::;; .;· .;::} : .. ,\.:· ·;:;·L ·. ·;_· .. : :~_: . :/ '·.\ :: .. :. ·; · .·,_···::;}(. ),!·:.fh :·:f2:i~2!~i!;1l~~\'l<.~1~,,;~:·. 
,:. _.:··, . 
. ( . 
-~· 
. .. 
. . .., 
· . .: l ' ,: 
~ · 
~ > ; ' ~ 
:~ ~---\ ... 
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. ' . . · 
\ :... · 
. · ·,/ 
.. 
.. 
• ~ • -1. ' 
' I '• 
. .. . ' ~ 
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•' 
· Ans~ers w~ll vary. · , . 
The . police and· the town coun~~l make up these rules. I 
~f people break ~e rules they have to pay· a fine , 
or ~.orne times go t ·o j ~i 1 ~ ~' ~ • 
The P.Olic:e make sure tl:lat people obey tne rul.es. 
0 : ., • 
Peopfe do have rules to· 'follow at work~ , 
A teache~ .has t~ g~t ~ s&hool on 'tim~:· A teacher 
-tla~ ~Of'te.ftch the things .¥ or she is tolci to t~ach. 
(Other answers may . be acceptable. ) 
-. 
A miner has to wear a safety helmet. A miner is not 
allowed to smoke ·at work·. 
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; - ·. . o.--· .. · . SUGGESTIONS FOR PRESENTATION OF THE FILMSTRLPS 
. . . . -
.- . : '\) 
Prio,_r to presentati_cm ··of the · film_~-~rips, o~e or two 
.- . 
·-
lessons should b~-.. spent ... ;.on · tJ:l~, J~_troducto:ry ·questioQ.s :. and 
activ'ities on paqes. JO and li ~· 9.£ :~his gUide,~ as this : will 
" .1' ( .. , 
prepare students for_.·.the;:. 9d~~pt;_s: presented incth~ 
.. · ., ' ./ · .. 
filmstrips. _, . ··~ ,- .. ::··:.~ · 
~ . ~ 
.,II -.#- . 
• • ,.$ 
._ . 
, .. 
The teacher snb~.(l.~-. P.~~.v~ew the filmstrips to dec.ide 
. ·; -·~. . ;.. ~ .c:'~ .)• . • ' .... ·/ 
ho~ ~uch ~\te~~.f;.¥ to .. cover· in .eabh le~_~on.'. · A pQssible. 
• t • • ,.,."! ;." 4. • • (', , /"' .. •.: ,~:.;" •!,.: : 0 I .. 
schedule would be -·as follows: · .:. r.·· .• .;-: ::~ 
. ' . ... : .. ..:· . ' , 1: , . · . .j ;· i ') •. • ~· • - • ·~ :. • • ' ' • • ~ • 
Lesson· l: • >:/:: , ···i· .. .:.t'ntr~duct.i-oP.-- anC:C~i~ation .• ··use -
· ·-~; . . .: . ·:: ·~,:j,~~oductc)iy"'al:J:tS'tipns · r~13- .· on . . . 
. .... _ • t> .. .. 
· · .. ~ · ·-4 pages :ro an~!.il. _,. . · · # , · ... 
. ···.: .·· .. ·....... /i~ \ ;'.(7_ .. · ·~ . · · .. ·' . ·: , · , 
\• ..... ' i. 
... r J .. 
:-, . 
Lesson · ~2 
· L·esson J : -!?:''!: 
.··.·. 
:...._ Less(!)n 4 ·- ' 









· ... · . 
. . ... 
.. .·· ,· 














... . ~· .. : .. 
... ... 
'' 
. ... ·-~ 
" 
··' Intrqductl.'9n,,of occupations. and 
· ru~es· >,..:.use ·:introdu<?~9r_y . "; . 
ques.ti9ns 14-~0 . on page -11.-.....-
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Lesson 7 . workers in Elli~ke; · ' 
. , .. 
P,resent Fitrristr· II, fJ::,ClJlleSI . 
24-39~ (See scr-ipt on pages 
'2.4- 25 .... ) . ·Adrnin±ster _postt~st. 
(·The post test could ·be given 
, · after ·the follow-up questioh$ 
and activities if preferred_~ ) 
Les~cns 8 and 9 • ( II Follow~up· ques~ions and 
] ' . II> activit?,ies .. • -I 
_. 
. ·-
' W.hen~ver .a · questioh is asked on the aud~qtape: ,. 
' ·t· ... . .. \ . 
·~.u~f.icie~t · time i .s al~~wed ~· to ~a:nswer· bri~fly or 
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-o:fif the tape plarer for a - ~la·ss disc;:ussian. 
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. r~ . 
~here does·this per~on work? 
~hat · is this p~~spn's~job? . · 
'> ' 
. .. ' . . 
Does ' ~his . worker do s~m~i~ing which helps other 
-people? . · . ·· - · - : · . 
. . . ... ' 
. ~ 
• .., • I • 
Dqes .this. woirker neeP, other peop."le to hell? h~m or 
'her?. ; ,, ~ · · ~ 
·-~ ' 
· ··ooes ·. this worker ~~.ed. ·cStny· s,P~c~ai ·equipment.· or· _ 
-!11ateria1i.~·? .... .. ./ 
' 
.noes this,-·worker have _ any rule~? to f,ollow~ . 
. . ' . . . . . 
·· oo~~ · .. this . wb.rk~r ·ha-i~ a . boss Who . d:e·~i.des wh~·t 
0 
' 
he or she do~s? . 
. '•·. 
' . ' .. . 
,} ·Q; .. 
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' - '. 
... . :. ... 
work ._,_ 
' • I I~ 
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2 .. Blank I slide ( I 
/.._.. 
3. ' Gr·~phi~: _ < 
· ELLIOTT LAKE, OUR · 
. , COMMUNITY 
· · . · Filmstrip I . 
Its .. ch~rac.teris·tids· ·· · . 
4. Simple·, ma·p ·.of the Great.. 
·· Lakes and ·.part_. of Ontario. · ' 
Lakes · ar~·~hadea blue: -. . 
Oi1tario is sJladed yellow. · . 
·' 
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' · ' 
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· ·c music/ fade to 
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The Town of-.. Elliot Lake . 
is located' in Northern . . 
Ont:ar.fo 20- kilollleters 
· north· of .Lake ·Huron . 
.. , . · Labels· .on· Grea:~-. ttakes a·nd ·_ 
. ·. 'Elliot La·~~ <:the ·· .-,: '.. . : ~ ·. ·· 
---- ~ •'• ~ ) , \ • \ I ' " I 11 0 
: . .... 
.. --....... · · · · .. convnun~ty'. . . .• · -~ · 





. ·. -. )\ ". :·. 5 ... -.~implE! 'map -~f: :the·. ·~oi:-~h .. ··_. · ~ Tae neares~ ;,ide~ _tO ' 
. · .- .~ ··. . _~ part of ~-·Lake>Huron': - v •• .E~liot ,L_a~e-tare sudbury 1 
showi'ng ~ sault Ste ·"· ~.a:r ie A • ' and .Saul:t s te: Mar.i-e::-
• · · .. _ ··. · · ·. · .sudburY.; !!rid . the . co~uni ty - ·· :, . . . 
.. _, ,. of · Elliot,:; Lake •.. : ,_ Show!l ~he · 
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. ~ . . 
~ \ I I • 
~/~~: .. - . ' . ·- . 
highway~ adjoining · thes~ .. ' · - , 
-cpmmuni ties with. a -black -
lin~·. ~ · :. · 
" . 
·. , . . § . : · . 
. / 
.. . . ' ·. ·. ' ' - ·::· ~- ·, ._-
.. '6. · .'Cars: .on -Hi'gqway 108 ~ · · ·. ·. . 
6'" I , ' . : ·, • ' '• 
You can trave1 to 
Eili-ot Lake by road 
.or by plane. , 
·' 
' ' . 
., 
• t ~ • ' 
7~ · Populat~on' ~ign qil 
: nighway • I • 
~ I I ' -
· · rn 1983 about ·19,ooo 
people l::ived in ·Ellio.t 
· · Lake. . MoSt -of. ·them 
.· speak either English 
· or French~ · · - · v 
. · 
8 .. 
• .1---' ' • 
Pieture .0-£ early 
buiidings·. .. · ,J 
•' I 
. ·:, . , . · .·._'l?eople st:art~d eo· -~~ild 
_: · the · town 'o·f E.llio.t Lake 
.It'. ' 
; .. \ . I 
9. A ·mines it~ . · 
:, 
• • l o' .: IJ . ' 
. . . 
Worker in ~anium' min~~ 
·, 
\ ., . . _ ... 
~ . . 
. . 
.. . ,., , 
•· ,· 
. , ' ' 
. •. 
•.; 
. in· the year ,1'9.5 6. 
' , • ' • . . • : ......t- ~ 
. . . 
The town: wa·s. nuilt 
.because· it: is ne.ar the 
.. · ur~nfum_ mines o_f: ·two - . 
·" . companies.,. . Denisgn 
· Mines· Lirrii tt;!d 'and Rio 
,.r Algom Limt~~ed.. . . . 
' ~ . I r 
. , ' . . Uranium mining ·1s the 
most· impor·tant· ·1pdustry 
•. 
1 of E}.liot 'Lake.. ... . 
0 
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11 . . An· old pictur~· pf ~P · 
Indian in the.' a:rea 




·12 ~ The lake in sununer. ·: 
I , 










. . 1·18 
)I 
a:efore' :the ur.anfum' 
mining . sta·tted I the 
only. peopl~ ·who. 1\v.ed'. 
in .the·area•were . 
hunter~ I.' £1-~hermen; 
lumberj.a:c·ks, . · 
-..; · ·prosp~ctorsl. and ·· 
· : Indians. · What. are 
.iuritberjacks and· ·. · · 
. . -prospector~? · 
I . 
· -The: town was · built near 
a beaut:ffui lake,· _ 
Ell.iot Lake .• ~ ~he . . 
town'·s name comes .'ftom . 
t~re 'naine ·of·.·thi's laKe·. ·- · 
' I • • • 
.. ·.' .. 
... 
' . . ---- .~ ·. ; 13 • 
. . .. 
·'Hillside Drive and ·: 
· ~o~ne La~~.· ·-~ · · . . ·,' 
Th~ la~ci in;.i:a_lio~· La-ke .' -~ I 
· ' i~; .very!· 'hilly~ .. ~ The. . ·, · 
. • ' 
.· 
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.· · ..-:-· to\in is . suri.oun(ied .·by:·. . 1 •. · ' . 




. . . 14\ ontario :Avenue·~· . · : _,: .. _: 'l;'h~·l?usiness ·. s.ection . o~ · " :\ ·-·. 
.. .... 
' . 
. . . ·the, town · has~ :a main · : · ·. · . · . · . · 
:s.ti:·eet ,·: -~~Q_ : .P,ip.~·as 1 ~arid : · . . ·, ,i · .• 




: lS . F argilhar 's ·d~-iry- · in. > 
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16. 
• 
j • ,' • I 
Hous~s · bui·lt ·· by ~in~ng . 
·companj,es. · . ' 
t - . • .. 
· · ~ 
" ).· 
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t ••• 
· probabl:y . go .. ~hopping - · 
. . . 
.· 
, there : · -. ~ · 
.>on ·~he 'edge of' 'th~ ·.t.owh . 
. •t'here are ~ two . . . _. : 
. in~U.st~i~l . l'ar~s . for' · 
small'· suppott · ·. · 
·- industries · ·like this 
· daJ.ry: ·What -is · a. - .· 
· ·~airy~- . . . . · .. , ·. :. -: . 
. . . " . 
Elli-ot' La~e has many ·· · 
.hous,inc;f·areas. , Most· pf 
the: ·~_<;>uses C\ncl: · . ' · · 
.a~artment~ · were built ' 
·,· by· the mining . ' 
companies. ··. 
- . . 
. ., . Every_ :ye~r ·Elliot ,Lc;tke 
· ,- .· .: ha~ four se.asons·. What 
· ar.e · they? 
._, . 
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18. 
' · .. ,-·,.. .. 
• • ••• •• J " 
. . ··:: : , ,· !-' ... _,. ~ : 
• > . 
People ~t spine Bec;tch .. 
surtuner. 
-· ...• ; ; (' . : _.; •- ;~·" '' .· :· .\: -~-; 2'\~ 
· · ~ 
4 . 
( ) j ' 
The ' summer days are ·in 
ofteh very warm. · · In ·, 
the s\imrtler·, ·people can 
go · to. the sandy'· beaches 
·of Ell-iot t.ake • . At the 
~each, they ·can cooi . : 
off b~ .s~immi'ng .. 
' 
' • ..., 
' I 
19·. · Wat.ebskiing on Elliot 
Lake. · · · 
20. 
I ' ' 
·wind ' surfing .. OI) E-lliot-
Lake.. · · · .. - · 
Some people · like to . 
wate.r~sk~ oil tn~·· ~ake ... 
• ,I 
~ ' ' ..  \ 
Others like· sailingj_ 
· · canoe·ing·,. :or· wind 11 ; 
surfi·ng .. · .. _ · ·. 
... . . . . .. ' '• ~ ... , \, . ,. ·,. .. ...... · . 
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· . '.fishing .in .Elliot Lake. . ' . · ~ime ~or . fishing.·:: ·, · ... . · • :,~ -' ;>< . 
"' • ~ ~ · . ,~ ' t ..... ; \' ' ' . :: :,~ : ' t\ J } ~ ~ .. • • ', ' ,. ' • • ~ -.' ~ : :; :. • I ' :.' ' , • I , , " ~ ... ',. ' '' I 
· ' ·. '· 22·. ·A .. h±ker · on trail.· · . : · ·. Thkre are beautifu'l .... : · . . 
, .. ~ : ... :.: ::; ... ·,· · ~ ' : . .: .- ' ·, · .~. - '. _·. . · _ -~·- · ,.', ~ '.h·i ., i~-~ : .tr~i·l~ :n~ap __ -th~ · :· _,:-:· . , 
- .· · ·. · · .•. , _... · · '-- · . . -.. · . .-~·-: lakfi! • . · . '•· , · ·. · ..-. 
•<: .. !.: .· . .:-, ... :. . ~:• ,., ."~ ._  : •- • .4. .. ~· .. .. ' . ·\,., ·, : · ,.· • .. ·~ • I ,; , · ' • , : ••• ' ·' , .. 1,• , ·.:' ;·· ·· : ~ • ' • ' ,' '• 
. -:f.'/ - -~ .. · .... ' -'~--~.; ' 23. I' 'westView. ·pa'~k .. ·: ' '-'·, . ·. ·westview- 'i?ark : is', a :'good ~ - ., · 
· -.- :-' .. ·~: : ··: -' · ·:_:_· :·· · · ·,_ . · · . · · · · .' " place.- for ~·a: -picnic: ·. · ·-· 
~ . .. ' : .: ' 
: - ·· 
... ·. 
. ' 
- · __ t .'· ·_.' 
· . . I 
. . 
.. l : ., • • • 
./'~ .. _, . . .... . " 
! . ~ ' 
I . 
". l 
, _. ... ·. ' 
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: . ~·· . ' .· 
; . 
• I ' •• t • ' ;,, .! 1,' t 
24 ~ --.:. camping . in Mis'sissagi' . ·Many f. ami lies . ~njo_y . . . . . · ·. · .. · 
· Park. · _ camping_ in: nea:rby ,. · · ·.; , . ' '· .; · 
·-· ·. ~· . ,· · · ' : 'Mi$sissagi. Park. '·::· · 
: . . . ,, •, 
.· 
-26. ·.·A h,unter in autumn. 
·-~· . ~ -
' . . :-:·;·~ -. 
· · 2 7- ·: SnoWJ!lobi ling. 
. · .. 
. ' . 
2-8 •. .' .,._ cross-country 
·._. ~-ki~r. 
I ~ • 
:29 • . ·Ice ·fishing on 'Elliot 
,Lake. · 
.,. 
Elliot Lake has· ~~veraf . :_ .. : ~ · ·.· .. :· 
· "sp.eci.a.l fields for._. . · . . - . · ~ - ... : 
. · · ' · .softba~-1 or soccer. .·· . _.,. ·: 
.-Perhai>s you know wher_e · · · : 
theie is a s~ftb~ll ··' 
.park. · -.. · . .. · ... · .( :.-
., .On nice auturrln, .. ciays~,-· · ·· >. · 
some people enjoy · '- : ·· ·.,::'' 
hunting, f isl'ling o.r .·· · · 
hiking. _·. · ·· :_. .. ·· ·· -~ . 
Winter is. also' a good 
time for many ou.tdoor 
activities in Elliot 
Lake •. $~me_ peopie lik~ 
snowmobiling . 
People can ~o skiing 
cross-country or 
downhill. 
When ~he lakes freeze~ 
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" , ice fishing. · 
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3 0. . Chfldren skating :on 





' . ) 
You ~an go ' skating :dn" , 
th~ lake, .at an outdoor 
rin~, or in an arena ~ 
some young young .people · · 
play hockey. or 
ringette. _ 
. 
' Other peoplE!'-enjoy, . 
sno"!shoeing, · ·I · · ·. 
·toboganning, 6r ma~ipg_. 
-sn~wmen.. Wha e. ao yoil' 
. . . ,. '~ ~ 
-. 
. like to, ·do · outdo_prs .. in 
.ci·· the ·w~terj. ·· . . 
'· 
. , 
.· ... . 
. ~· ~ .. 
• ·-. ,t 
'\• 








,.., . • :.~ l : . : "' - '~' • .J • 
~.~- -~ ~ .-:·:. · · : : · _ ·~ .. 3l\ -'11 · Est~n P'ark .. Ptibllc School. 
• :. ' .. -~··:·. t ~ •. _. : ·. t • • ..:. : • t. • i ·. : • t .... : " .~. ~ • • ~ :. 
' \ . 
.. ~ . 
• •' \, I 
· ·. , : 




.. . ' 
. . 
3 4 .•.. I The municipal building·. 
.. . . . 
. . . 
, .. ,.,, .' , ·~1 I ,.' ,::' ,~' ' • I, 
... ' f 4 ' l ' .. _ 0 : I ...,. r~ I ; o lr 
' 3'5 •. Elliot ~ake . Pollce 
- · Sta,tiol). : J ~ / · 
~~: The Alg: ·Ci!t~tfe. ; 
. • l 
· .. ' 
. ·"' 
- ... :r 
37 • . · The··:W~ter .. t·rea~ent 'plan't• · · 




. ,. .... .... ., . 
·-
~ I " 't .., ~ 
38. : ., Inside the libraryr. _. ·· 






. . 39. 
; • 
Tne mine r~scue station • 




\ , '. · • 'J'• 
.. : . 
40. , The ' fire . hall-. '· \ 
... 
• i..',• 
.: 41. Th~ air~ort:. 
~ !· . .. 
• 
·Ei'iiot · .Lake has a . 
beautiful munic'ipal 
swim.ming pool whic~ is 
,op~n for . use all year 
. round. .-.. 
There 'are. ·many specia;i 
buildings, in· ·.El.llot · 
. Lake. There · are many 
~?chools ··and churches. 
I ' ~ • ' • 
.· ' .• 
This is' ·the municipal 
building ·where che town 
council meets. 
Next to the mun~cipal· 
building is the ·police 
. $tatian. · · · 
·-
The Algo Centre i:s' :an 
' i~door shopping ' mall. 
At 't:lie._ wa,ter works I oqr 
drink~pg_ water is 
tr~ated .and tested • 
. , ... ,. 
Her~ is the Elliot Lake 
~ublic Li.bra~y. 
. ~ I • • 
This -is the .. mine rescue 
~tatiO.n • . Why ·is this , 
station important? 
· Here is the fire 
station .. · 
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•. 
·· : 
.. ·:· ' ~ •' ·:. · .. .: :\; .. :~-. :. '·..t.: _· ·.;: •·' ... ':-" ; ' ...... ~:~~ -·!:; ;:: .. ~-;, , ;~~:~it.;{•; 












42. St. Joseph's· General 
Hospital. 






Simple map showing 
Lake Huron, Elliot 
Lake, Sudbury and 
Sault Ste. Marie. 
·A winter scene. 
~ ' ---· . 
. . 
: .·. . :~ ~. ~ .... ~,~ 
\ .. ' f • • • 
. '.. ';. ~. : 
-121 ,.. :J ·: •' 
1 .. · 
.~o you ktiow Mhat 
building this·is? 
. .. 
·Every co~unity is 
different from otn~r 
communi ties. · El liot 
Lake is specia,l, in many 
ways. 
' 
· Can .you find Elliot 
Lake on a map? 
·can ~0~ tell what: the: . 
weather is like in· 
Elliot Lake during each 





•' I • ,I • ~ • • 
Boys ,playing·· ho_c.k~y on'' ·-·~ 
outdoor rink. --
·'Do · you- ' know wha"t , . . . . . . ·, 
special ·things· .. people · • . 
.. 
,.r- ''I \ 












' • I 
4'8. Produced by 
. • 
. ,_ . 
Patricia .Lee 
. . :-





so. With ~he cod~erat-io~ of 
~ l . . 
. . 
, 
. dd for fun' out-.of doors 
in liot Lake? . These · 
th ·' g·s are called, ' 
re reational · 
act'vities. 
Jc. •' . . 
. . r:an u name .. some 
· ·special plac'es in · 
•' . 
Elli'ot l;.ake·? If you 
can answer these · · : 
questions, you ·know · a 
lot about your . 
community. . (music/ fa de 
in . lo~ music) 
' \ . 
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• I I 
' · ···., 
• - • • • t 
' I 
' .... .. 
' :::.._~ - -~ 
'. ' " ' ! ~ ·~-· : .' . . . · ·_· ··.~.: 
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\ \ .. ~· .. ·;,',. 
"' f , , 
--~ 
W~th ·the ··assistance of 






f ~ Pro~uc'ecf with ·the .ass-ist'ance· of 






Centre for Aud±-~vl~~l 
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. ELLIOT L)J(E, I .. OUR "COMMUNITY 
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ELLIOT LAKE, .OUR 
COMMUNITY . . 
Bilmstrip II 





(Music/fade to low end· q£ ' 
.slide) 
. 
.Uranium mining is -the most . 
·impor~ant industry in 
Elliot Lake. · · 
,.. . . 
\ ' • " - i • .. • • - • "' Gr~phJ.;c: < · , · ·two companies . own the · 
..· D'ENi·sb~ MINES. LIMITED · · uranium mines" near Elliot 
· · · .Rio
1
··.·ALGOM LII1ITED · · /Lake •. · · Thes~,_a.l\.e Denison . 
. . Mines Limite~ ·and·Rio Algom 
·' .. · .-"' -:~Limited. :. · , ' · 
.. ... 
. -. , . 
·Workers in· ·mine. -· .MJ;u-t half- of 'the workers 
~in . E'iliot· _Lake· work £or . ~he 
_._. two mining eompahies... __ .. 
. 7. ·. A nurse a ·t · ~ark·. .. ~ .. . .... ~ . . ~ Most.o£ the other wo~kers 
... ' .. 
.. 
. l 
in Elliot La'Ke have j-qbs 
: ~. which_ s~rve_ t-he mining 
i~dustry or tlte peopl:.e of .-
the ·.: co~uni ty. · , . 
,· ·a. :. A ·c:lerk · ~n a· . story~· These jobs are ··usually with 
'either government ·~er~ice·s_·. · 
9. " 
,· 




.. ,, . 
· GraphiC::.. . . ... ·. . , 
WORKERS· IN EtLIOT ·-
.,LAKE · . ~: . . . :"'· 
\ 
.. .... •'' . ,. 
" .;, r' 
qraphi(;.:.- .. ··' 
·. TURN OFF' THE T~E 




In the ·nekt · tw~ri~y picture~ 
you wi'll see __ people who- . . -, . ' 
work i~ · Elli9~ Lake. ; A·s .. 
you look at ~eaCh· plcture, 
your. teach~r- · Wi'li ask YOU 
some que~~ions • ) . \ . 
· · ~~-~n off· the. tape recorder 
before·· ·you :·iook at tne next 
tw~nty· P'fctures.. · 
('.Frames 11 to' 31 are picturies 
wi tho'ut · accompanying sound on 
th~ .aucu·otape·) . ,. . . · ,~· . 
,' 
:;'.>i · .11. ···-·A· gas st:a_ti.on ·a.ttendant; :~·: ; ··. ·.- · · pumping g~s .~·· . . .: 
.. 
~~·~· ·, ' ' I 
1 ' _ . ..., ' .· . . 12. ~-· ;~ 'ha·~rd_resser a~·· ·work ... 
'· 
, . . 










": · . . 
,.·.: ' . :;j;::-.. ·.;_ : '. . . . ·, . . \; / 
· ; ...\. ~:; ;: L· :.;j_ ~-, ; ~ .:;, ··' :. ~:.:; ~ _, ; ":.:·: , ., \ • '_ . . /:_.': •.. ·. _ .-_ ·· ·_ ... ::·: . ;· .~ . _· : _ . , . ,_ ; r : /~ . ~·-c: ·: ; 
;:·r·:. , I • . 
. ' 
---
. . ' . -
.... .. 
. ' 
..  , -
. . '"' 
1,' • 
~~· ··-· ' · . . 





• I •, 
., 




- •• • , • •• ~· f ~ • ~ • -
: ,, ... -· ~ 
· . . • , 
' .. 




A minister -in pulpit-. 
..- . . 
A school bus drjver. 
·A school . j at:litol, 
cleaning. · 
17'. A waitress( at' work. 
. 18 •. A cashier a~work . 
in a ~~permarket. 





. . . ,·' , 
. ' . 
. ~ 2 o-. . . A furn.i tU:re· s'alesrila:n. · 
• • ' ' I • • • '/ • I \ • \.• ' • \ 
·2 L . A. . "'a in tema~ce . man ~ . 
.. . 
· .replacing·: a· · >. · -. · ' 
· -fluo·rescent , tul;>e. --
. ' ' - .. . . / 
• 42. · -.-i - g~·rbag_e~ ·c~ll.ector :~. : 
; -· "' . ' . ' 
·· 23 · • . :A _ :he~,_;y ... equipment · 
operator ·~igglng a 
road." . . .. . . 
24. .. A doctor- a work i~ : . 
a ·clinic. . 
\ . 
' . . , . ·. . . ' 
. . · 25-. ·A 'po~~~~~i~ 
stah~y a patrdl 
-. ·9ar,. · . · . · 
· · 26. · ·· A fireman· ··s ·tancilng, by 
. . · . ' . a f.Lre truck . . . ;· . . 
~- 27 ." . · _A. ma-ii. ~arrier. ·· :. . . , 
· · <2·8. . ·.A.n · ·at;;~~~ : t .icRet_· -~g~nt. ·.: -
·. · · s~rvlng: ~-raveller ~ . . 
.\ ~Suitcase. ·iri pi~ture .on 
····scales~ ~ ·, · :. . . · · ·· · 
I . • ; , • 
. ·:'¥· A mi;ie1< (-. ' : - . . 
30. A teacher. . · 
I 
31. /' Graphic: . . ......- . 
---
. . . 
... 
NOW TURN ON TSE TAPE . · 
RECORDER ' ·.; . I . -
~ . . (advance signal on .audiotape) 
,, 
. ' ' .. 
' . "' . . . ~ - o r 0 • 
·' ' 
- ~· 












' · ~ . • 1- , 
"' ' . ' . '. :_.;- ~J 
·~ ,' ' 
~ f "''. .. 
'~ ~: : I ' I • 
' . . ~ ""\ .... 
. - . • , ,;- :- ~ 
' ~~ • •, ~' !') '\." ' ' '~ · ·• 1 I ' Y 1 
. .!.~- ' ... I ' .... ,... ,· .. .. • • • . .. 
" \., -~ t' ' i. \ ~ , • f 1 
0 
j # , \ \ 
0
° • .. , ~ t 0 ,J"1 I I .. ,.. 
'I:' 1 f I 
• . . , ...... f , 
' . . 
' • I 
,. .... · . 
\ :: //'J 
, .' ....  "' .·. . ,. : . ...... . 
• ' • ,·~~ .· ; ~. " l . ' ' ,;'Jj'ii 
t. ~~I • p. I' ~ ' " ,, • ' •' ' ', ,~ ;,:, . •".~ , -.:. ,: ', \~;,_.~,·! .. ,l~J;' iff'o-
. : . .' . . : I ;•• . c ' • . .... ·t • • • • - ·• 
.. · ' · 
' ·-




I ', o 
. . ... 





• • .C:::. ... 
~I ', 
,, 
· .. o~,- • 
~· - > .. 
: I 
... . -;. 
' ) . • 
... · 
. ~ .... -\. 
.. . . 
. • . . 
·-· 
. ' . 
.. ~ ...... 
. . ~ . 
_, . 










. . . .. . . .. \ 
.• 
3 2. · ·. A Cub leader with 




. 3:6 •. 




. ;.Pat.ricia· Lee 
- . . 
. ' 
·N'arrat·ed ·by _ 
· a.ennit'er Gu¥ · 
J 
- .. ··· ' .· - · .. ~ ......... 
~ith;- the : co~tation· of 
.. The Ndrth Shore Board 
of ·Educa-t-ion ·· ', 




SUsan Young -. 
~ . . 
-# . .. ,-' 
126 
Some workers who do · things · 
to- help people in our 
.~ommuriity are not paid for 
this.wQrk. They are called 
volunteers. This cub ·- · 
leader· .is a volunteer 
worker!..- . .. 
.Remem&.er, .many pec)ple in 
-Elliot ·Lake .. wo~k for · the 
mining compan~es. It is~ 
·because of th~ranium · 
inin~s _-that . tha~-;t ~Wf! ~qf --
Ell.,tot Lake wa· buJ.lt; . 
. (Music/fade .J.n. w)· · " 
' .... . 
. .. 
· ( Rai:se Vo-lume· of.· m=usi~/'55 .. 












I -\\ .38. ProduceCi. with the assistance of ··the 
. .. ( ' ' 
. ...: ... ~ . . / 
~r~~·. ·. 
_ c'entre fo.r Audiovisual Educat,ion, 
Faculty .of · Education; - · . · · 
Memorial Univer-sity of · Newfoundland 
f 
' - ' 
... - . \, . i ~ . ~, 
.- ... ~ 
THE ·END. 
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1 0 T~ ~~,./ ~·~'";'' , • '.;-•, , ... , 
• 1.1 • •. \ • • . 
. . ·· .· lJ·-.. ~ :.~·~.~ . . .. . .: · ... · ~~ . • :.:.\ . ~· . . ......... -:·:t-~;, 
··.: ; · i . . • 
' .. '\ .. :, • : • ,~ ' •;o I t • 
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. .Print the example on the blackboard before 'the o·lass:: 
.· 
begin~. -::" ' , -.· 
.-· ... · . 
•·, 
. . 
Distribute. the tests and have students print their · 
.. n~~s in ~h~ ' sp:~~· ·'pr~~;d:~d.·: : • r \;·~" • .. '. · .. 4- . ~!.- ,. . • . 
· "· -!' ·o ) . . . •J ' 1 
.. : oo· the ·ex~pl~ orr th~ blackbb'Jrq with' "th~ :.stude.nts ~~ -_ .
n ~-';-· 1 r '"'"t • j· .:;\ '• • ... ';' ... .. . .. • 
explaining that.:. only. one ~f the tlire'~ answers:· :!~ :-correct .. : · .... : 
· -. , ~ • . . r · -~ . :.: · · C -~;·_~·· · •' -,_ ·..,:. · , 
. Circle the 9orr~c~.~ answer..~ . :~· .:t·· '__ ·, ·_! :" _· • . ... : '''.·· • •. · :. 
_._i"- - ) ' ., ...... ~~ .. f.· ) : ·, 
Example 
,; 
, / ~. 
A~~ 100,000 
·-a:. l9, 000 
c. 800 




. . f':· . ' {• 
' · 
' I r f 
. ' 
I .,"J ', 
Give the followlng. ·di~~ctio~ orally to the ·.'.~~udent~: 
.. .. _ .. 
. l 




: I u.'. • 
e • • , . .. ::.' . "Loo~._-qu,est~on. .~ n.e:t Ol'l~ on your paper'; . I · .·· 
will read the qu'~st·~~n ··nd the ·th'ree 1 PC?S·sible a·nswers 
~· , . ... ;;' 
/ 
.. _ .. t:, . 
.. 
to you. Th¢n .+ w.ant~ yo.u to .ci;-c.le· the" correct . 
answer. When . you are .'f ihished -a ~~tion., .w.ai t-· until 
I ·read the next .. ques'tion to yqu. " ·'. · . - · ' · 
t . • • ~-v . . . • ' 
•" , I 
~r9ceed !With test, reading questions·· and possible 
"'· .;~ 
I . . • ') ~ . ~ . . .. , , :' . ' 
' answers to students, as they sel~-c-t 'their answers. :-
. _. ·. ,,, ' . , .... . .-
., 
• J t 
·; ,·: 
~ ' 'I 
1,. ·\' 








,\ •, , . ... ' 
, ..... . 
. . 
r 
... .: . 




. .: : ,.~; . ,. 
' •· ,C • 





... " . ~ . . 
;o \ ' o '' ' ~ o I I; 0 \; ' 
, ., .. o0 1 I. 0 ° 1,1 1 ~ . • ~ 
~ . . ' . . ', 
·: ~-· .... ·:._. :.:. -:~, : ~.{ir.~;:.:-... ~~~-: 






I ".- I . : ' 
\ . . ' \ r . 
1. Which Grea·t Lake is nearest to the town · of Elliot 
. . 
Lak(!? \ l: 
. .. . -.·. 
. ' 
' ., . 
. _ .. ,, 




A ... Lake 
.¥ a._ .- ~ake 
c ·~ . Lake. 
supe,rior ..  
Huron .· 
Mi~h:i~ an · · 
.. ' 
.. ; 2 .- ·. · . Whicti city .is ·nearest ·to Eliiot Lake'? 
• · • , ' 1 lr . .. , \ • : '/ • r • ' ) ~ , ~ • ' .! .. I ' ~., iJ .. l . "" ' • t;' " J. ~ . . 
. , · • •· , . ·• · · '· , . . · '• .'A .• ·; ·~uQbU+Y · · ·.!_- ~~ : ~ ,, .. . -.;-· a:·· London : -·· 
••• ;~· · . ~;..40 :: . • • • ~:_. ,:.:.: •• _:·,: "~_.' . -~ • ' .··· tc · mo'ronto ·· 
' ' .: ' - '' I ' : .-1, ' ' : 4 ', • ,L " - . ' 
r;'..,. :,,';· , 'f .~·.; \ • ,. t ,• J f ~} •• ~ . 1 • • • • 11 • .4 · _..· •.• 
..:;....;. , ..  1.: .......... ·~ ' : . .. ) : i • • ,·, . ~ ~ . . . 
.. 
,. . • ~l , : 
: .. > .•• ~. · --. . ·.' -; '· • :3.._ . ·:·.How. can~ you·. tra)lel to Elliot ·Lake? 
• • . • • . -, . ,I • , ,. .. ;;. ·, ' .. 's .. • ' . j ·.. . • . ' e . ; 
·. / . · ... ~ : . 
,f ~? , ? . •, ,,. , : b' , ..  , I , 
, , .. .-.. ·: . . ~-··-- - y ·_tral;n .... .-
., . 
.. _, . 
.. 
., .. ' •,. 
· . . _, 
.... -
. ··· . ·.,B • . :. by ~ ship , 
· c-..· · hy· car.· .. 
. ,• .. . 
, .. 





, . , I 
-4." 
"··· ~}1at . di~ 'the · lo:wh. 6£ El'iio~ qe.t -- if:s name· 'f-rom? .. 





. . . ·~ . 
; 
....... 
• I ' ·• 
·' 






a rivet" · 
a~ 1·a~e · · 
.. _ .. 
' .. • .. •~ ;I I . . ' " 4' : , , • ~ '\. ~ 
,Y ;. "; • ' ,1> ':( t' ·~ ,' ,., I .~ .jl, ; , • - , ' I ' ~ ..-:- ' ' C ' 
;·;.·: -':,_··. ... ,.~,\~· ~/_._. \Wha't · ~~ - - the : _:an~. in Elliot . L~~~- li~e'? 
,, .; _ <~·;· . .. ,- -· ~·).\/): . , .. ~- ~{.:, . ·£ . .iat: .;: . . . . . . . 
· .. -~ .. ,~ r· .. •:. -. · - .. · · B. t . hi·lly ,. ·. . . . . J • ~ • • , •• 
·ft ~:;: . ,.;·.· /. I / ., : ·\ :. good, ·~.pr· f~ryiin_g· - ~- . ·:. 












· ··i~ " ~- ·~ ~~ ;; t ... . • a. ' Which \~ngua9e : do . -m~~Y peopie~"'::in . Eli lot ' L~~·. . .. "· · :' . f T ~ , ·, Lake · spea·k7 . . .. 
.. -
... . · / · , ' A. _ ~ F.reri:ct( ~ ... . , . -., ... 
· .;"f . ..:t: -• / ,..~ a . . ·German · .. . 
~.- J \ • •  • ) •.( c ... ·. ..I ta.l1..an \ - ~·- ...... ~ -~'~· ..... (1·_ . . . ·'· --:-: ·.;, 
' .........._ .. , I , •I • , •• • • '.:t ·' , , , . 
~'1 ~- What is -th'e • mos·t ' .important industry in Ellio-t 
r ' ' ' • . , ,. ' . . . ~ .. . . " I , ·. t • • ' • , ! .. 
Lake? 












• 'f , • 
. ·. : .. 
... 
• J' ~· I . 
. , . . ~ · 
}' 4. • f . • ' 
' ;· '/ A;.. c'i,11:ti:riq_ -trees . " . 
· . .. B • . O.aiiy · farinin9 
. . . . ,C. : I ur'a:niuin .mining 
• • •• • • ' . ~ . ../f - : 
. : . · .. ~ .. ,. 
., ,; ,- , .. 
... - ·, 
. -. 
' . 




. . __ ,, ___ · ,-·· . . 
'. . , . -~ , 'I . • ~ ! • ~ I . , . 
' : ,• I 1 .. ' ; • l ' , : ,,•, o • I .0 ' ' • '! o ~ 
. • " I ,: • . ,' .-. ·• . • • . I I " . 
"' .. , .. . ··· - ..... . " ·,: 
... : .... :. :/:: ;:~ ..... 
• • • • ' • : • ·, ~ -; , ~-~· • • ' I' ,· 
·, ._ -~ t ... t ·~ l .~ "· • • : r .: •i,:''.:\ :< ~:.'. "-' t I ' , 0 :' ~ •1 , / , ; ~ ~. ~ , 1 •, 
r' 
. ' • 
:· · 
.. · .. : 
... 
• I 
. . . 
.. · . ' J • 




t' I l o 
I • , : • : ' , : • • ~•t I 
. ·.- ··: . ·: : _;·~~~ 
p!~--':.;r 
.. 











. -.· . 
·' '· · , . 
. ~·: ~. : . ', .· . 
. ,• . .. ' . 
·- .,. . 




















I ,I~ ' 
1 ,';., 
, ... I- • ••:.., · ·~ ... t •• • ~ '· 
' • ' t 
, . . . 
1'30 
· a·. r Wh~t - is the .name of a company which owns mines near 
· Elliot Lake? · · 
. / 
.. . 
. A • Rio Algom Limited· 
B. o6minlon Limited · 
c. -General Company 
. 
9. Before t.he town of ElliOt Lak~ was built, who lived 
in the area? . 
. 
. \ .. ' 
·~ . 
A. hunters 








10.' , , 
11; 
12. 
- .. \ ' 









people who _l.i. ve lin tlre. 
mining c_~rnpanies ' :r · 
houses · 
' How many seasons does ·~11.1.;!1' Lake -have in 
A. 4 .  
, :e. 2 • I 
c. 1 
' . ~ 
·• 
Where de;> . many -people like 
summeF · day? 
'"'~ . A .. 
· B. 
. c. 
to the beach . · 
to tne circus 
to the ~zoo 
to go in Ell."iot 
, 








on · a 
·. 
.. 
• I I • 
·· 13. What, kind of _mineral i ·s mined_ i.~ Efli.ot Lake? 
. A. ''nickel 
B.- uranium .- I 
.. 




. ·.· . 
. . 
r . .· . . " . . 
14. · Who do.· al;>out half of · the workers· in Ell lot Lake .. wor~ 
for?•. . . . . . . . " .. ·. ' - ' , . . . . ~ . 
.. 
A:. the mining · c:ornpanies 
B. the government · 
. c ~ . the stores. · · 





... · . "· 
~ .. 
AJ • ~· 
' ' I ~ . . . 











. . . ·.: ! 
:' ' I 
.. 
. . 
• I ~ / , t ~.,' _'o •.'J··;;;;)·•'-
. -
.. 









.... -· '"' '\. 
~~ · · . .. , 
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'. ~ . , 
'" 







some· of the 
' . 1ur conunu.ni ty 
workers · who dri things · to help 


























' I I, 










f, ~ u ... •' 
{ ,,_ .. • '. 



















I ' · '.t .. •' 










' I ! . 
,; '~ .... 









. ( ~ . . 
I ' 
,, · " 4 




.~. . . . 
~~··. •. . 
. · ... 
' ·. 
,, 


















































" '· .. · .. 
, . 
'• 











· by ~ar 
a · lake 
. ' \ 
hilly 
French . 








the . minipg ·com~anies 
... 
4 
to the. beach 
uranium 
\ 










' . .; _ .. 
' · 






0 • 0 
' .. 
. ·,., ·., 
·r· ·· ·. 
.J;:..: .. 
,, • .. 
. , ,_ 
/ 
.·· .
' . ( 
\ ' 
.. ~ -.. 
•• • 1• , 
• ~ ·. 1 ; 
•' 
· .. .: ·. '• 
~ • ' I ' ,' I 
. . . , ' ~ 
... 
;. · . 
.. . 
• f ... 
. .:• 
• I ,. ,--
-
. . 
. . . . . . ' 
' • • •• ~ -: 4o4..:.-&j~ .. ~ . ... - ... 1 . •. - .. . . . . 
. ' : ,, ' ;\ 
.. · . 




·. 133 . 
. .. 
' 
· Suggested use: The te~cher may choose ·the ·most 
~ ' . . ' 
suitable fqllow~up questions arid - acti~iti~~ ~or the ~lass, 
o·r . £\ lndividu~ls or groups _ o£ $otudE:mt.s. , Students. ~ay . 
J 
require guidance f~om ~h~ _tea~het i~·s~eking 'the answers 
' , 'I I 
.. - ' . . . 
· tQ 'the · questions, particularly where- -the answer J is · 
~· ~ . • • ' ~ l I' 1 I ' - • • 
~ - . . 




' . ~ 
. -
, . - ~ , 
.' . 1 
'· 
' ~ . 
· · .. · · , Questions ·for discussi:orl . or r,esearch , 




. ' .. 
- .-! 
I ' 
. ; .. : 
- ' " 





~ .. ·. .. "' . 
. . ~ 
.''·( :-
: . t. ' 
I . 
: :,;. l 
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What are lumbe+jacks? w&at -·is lumoer ·.used for?- . 
J. Wh~·t d~ .: p~o~~ectoJ,-~· do? ~ 
if: How _,warm .. does ft ~.et in Elli9t Lake' tn ·the s 'ummer?. · 
• I ', • •' ' t • 






During· which month 'does .each -season becji~ in Elliot 
. Lake 7 ·· · · · - : · · 
t · ~o ' r • , 
o' '• • .. ~ • ', • '• : : f • • ' • 0 ..... 0 I o I 
What is· pr~cip1..tat.1on? Guess· how much pr:~cipitatiem. 
falls 'in·. one . yea~ ·in .E-lli.ot La~e: _(After students 
make tq.e,t_r · ~esses ·; .give . t}J.em· .cJ~he, corre·ct answer;·J · : 
8. 
.._ . 9. 
•• • - • ·: •• • '..... , - .. : • • ' • : • \ .. • -'? 
What. is recreation·? ·what kinds ' of ~utdoor recre~tion. · ;·/ 
do . the. people· o.L .Eiliot take ·enjoy.? · · - :·· / ·, -
What sp~c~ai P.+ac~s· ~~ .EJli~~ :· t~ke · d.o you. -v~s~t~ ~/ · . , 
. 10. 
. ' . . .• _.. . / . 
What is ·a. town· cou:~~£1? . ·what '. d6e·s ·it 'do? · Ho~e .-
the members of. the-.council .. chosi:m? : Who is ·fhe major. 
of·· Elliot ~ake? . . Who . a·re the counc~llors? 
' ' . . . : . . . 
11~ Who belongs to th~ · communitY. ~f Elliot Lake? 
12 • . . _Why .~6 you ·like liying in .. El·iiot -La~&? . 
13. How c~n y~u or\·~thers make E~liot L~ke. -a ·safer plac~.- ,· 
to live?· \ : · 
' 
-
. .· .. 
' ' ~· 
. 
• I - •, . ,•, . 
I • 
, :~ ~.~~ ·:·.~.; 
••• ·• i • •, . 
:s~~.).· ';' ' i; ~ <: ' ... · c·. :': . . ~ '' ' 
• · · I ~ ' . , , , . . ' ' . ,\ • :~~~·,. I '•: "' .•/! • ·~ . ' " , : ,, , • ~ , -f, ._ I 
' • . I • 
.. · .) ' ... . . · \ ·.· ' .. 
¥' ... • • • . ;' .. 
- •• • • • • • ' 1 .. 
_:. : .~ .. - . ' .. :. c. ·. ~ . ; .. ' . . :·:,; .. ,._,;..:::.· 
' I"!' ·~ ~ ' I • . 
. . .. .... 
. { ·! · . 
"\. , · . 
. i. : \ 
. . ' 
... 
:; . 














.··· .. . •. . . ... . ~ · .. !"~ . ' . ' ''.. ' . ... ' .. ~. 
. . . 
. . ' 
' . 
·" 
. . : 
·--\ 
14. ~OW C(\_n .. you·~ or o~h~rs make 'EJ.:1iot 
beauti.~ui .place ~o live"? , . 
. · .. l . 
Acti ~ i t'ies 
.. ,
Lake a more 
. 15·- · ori a map of .:Elliot take . £irid· your school and the 
str.~et- you. live .. on. . · ·. ·.. . · 
,, . ' ~ . ' ' . . 
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16. ;: The' urani:~·-- ,,\!n~s '_in Ell.ioi· .. L~ke .'are. ; not · th~ only 
-. · min~s · i!l :n~_rtl].et:n _Ort~ai:i..o. · F i.nQ.. our ~~~re -th~re ·· ~are 
: otheLs • · ' ' . : . 
. o"I:', . . ·/ - ~. \ 
1; :.\. ·· Nanie, ~~~~··. ~ild :a~i~als .\and.. ~i~d.s· -~h-~~11 ·are fou-n~ ~n· 
· .; . .. or .. near ·Ell:i:o~ Lake?.". : ··< · .. -. ): ·. -·. -:. · .·· . 
• .. :, - . • :- ~ • • 'I ·~ _. ' ~ , ' ' # I ' .# • ~ • ' ". • • I - • • I ' ,.._ ' •• ~ r I "" I t 
is .... Nari'l'e· some ·:animals · or ·:birds whi.ch are· hunt~d· in the 
0 ·. ' : . . . w~_ld~r~e'ss . neat' ·E;t~iot. Lake.·. ·-. -: . . . 
. .· . " ·· .. · . , · 
'o , • ., • : ' • ' ' ._ • ', - I " It • . . ' 
19;, · 'A·s.a' .dl.ass·., , m~ke up a. paragrapp about E.ll~Qt.Lake. , . 
... . . . ·,- .. . The" tea~her. wi11 ~rite .it ·on the bl.ackboard. - . . . 
• . , - • ' . _ _ o . 
2·~ •. ·· .· Hav~ stuQ.eri~s tntervir:· w. ~h·e.ir workin:~· ~p~rents · t~· find· ........ 
out abo4t their jobs,. . $~u9-ent~;;' could report. on the · 
, interviews orally to t e clas.!:l;, or they coulcLrecord 
.. t;lre inter~iews on au~iotape ~nd play them fo~ the 
· class ... · · · · 
.• • · . . · ••• · . : •. ' .t· 2'1. ~ Plan a dres~-UP.' .day. ·Students. come to s~;hool dressed 
. · .. · ·.· .. ' . / ·. . · ' . as var'iQuS .wqtkers in El.l:io.t' .Lake. .Each stud~nt can 
·~; . · . · ... ·.. .. · - _ tell t~e cl~~s abo1,1t the occupation ~e ox: she 
:· ~. :. . :< · · . · . · represepts ~ · ' ·. ·- . . · · · . 
' • ' ... 1"' • • ~ "' \ , : • • \ • ' • •• ~.. • '\ • - · ' • • ~ .. ' • 
! ; .. • • , •. · ' 22. · ,.~raw. ·a pictur~ .. of · one of your_ f.avouJ;,i te plac;:~s . . in 
r, · ·,: · ~·· , :· · · .. : , Elliot·-take .' . ·: . .. . . . ' 
~ i ', ' 6 - ;: ' • I •' ' I ' • ... I 
• : . :-;. • 
0 ·~ .. : 0 • " . • :' • ' 0 ' • • ' 
· .• ,: . • • r • : 2)·~ ,· Have::'st~dents .mak.e model.'s · of--buildings in Elliot Lake 
-· · · · -.. . ·. '. · py 'cov.erlng boxes .·.such as .'shoe boxes or food boxes I ,• ~ 
.. :. ' . .. · ·with·:J>i~in ·pap~;, ·and.~t;hen dra~i'ng and : co1o~ri~g or 
.:::.. - . p~iriting . ~on. the 1 details :- ~.et ~P : t~_es·e bUi.ld·ings· to 
·.: .  :~ · - . ma~ . a n\od.e 1 . town. ·..... · 
-. . .· . : r·. . . . : .. . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . : . , . .:.· •· . 
·,. 
't' 
, . . 
~·": / .· · . 
• ..
', f . .. •• ... 
'j • ' 
. ' . 
~ - •': ' 
'. 
24-; ~i~w. t~e . slide-.tape presEmt~tiqn ~·~i'ning. at Rio . 
., ·-Algom11• :which is avai.rabl.e from the North Shore Board 
-. ' · of . Ed.uc;:~~ion .·Reso~rcr centre •. · 1he . ~raini.ng 
, .. : . 
. ·:t 
. Department of Rio Alifom Limit~~· prepared this · 
- · · present.a;ion to aecpmpany this· urt1t on El.liot Lake 
.for, Gr,aqe ·'l'wo students. · It describes a day in · the 
lifi~ of ·& .•. uranium .miner. ·These slides wil.l' give · ·your 
'. students: a. ·good l;dea . of the: underground uranilim 
mining . opetatioir:·· (length: J''.minutes) ~ . 
. . •\ ... : ·. ,"'- . . .. . . 
:.· : ~· , 1 • ~ ~ • ,. • I 
·~, • ) l . .. 
• ... ~. ~· 0 : , · • ' . ·, ' . ·. 
:. -
. ' ,.;. 
, .. : 'r . . . 
. . . 
... 
' \ 
' . ~ ' . 




II ' : '• '' '' • ' ~ • '• ' 
. '• ' .. 
. ' . .. '· •,' . ~ ' • .. 
' I' - I .', • o: .' •' ~~ ' l · J ~'J:~~~ ·~i~:!) 
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.. . . 


















ANSWER KEY TO FOLLOW-UP QUJ::STI.ONS 
1 •. To find the answe:r, subtrac~ 19.56 from the present 
year. • 
2. , Lumberjaoks a-re pedple whose work is cutting down 
~rees. !:.umber is used ·for · building houses and 




3. Pro~·pec.tors a:re peop.le who expiore l~nd looking for .. 
valuable mine·raJ:s · (rock) wh-ich could be mined and 
sola. · · · · · · · . , , : · · -:-· 
~ - \. ~ ... 
4 .• · \In . the sumrr\ei'. t!he' .tempex:ature in· the· Dis.trict! , of 
A~c;,oma soinetim~s reaches 3'6. c. The. ntean' Jul:y ' 
temperature· is 'la· ..c.:. . , : ·· 
. ,. 
. . ' : . ; ' • ! • , ... 
I' l :._ • ' ~ • • • 
:s.' ·rn the · winter the temperature .in ·the District of 
.-.Algomh.~ometiiile'sl·· goe's down to -44 ·c.- The ·mean 
.~anuary t~mpelf.atu-re is -JJ c. ' , .·· " , , 
., 
. . . 
. " - •" . 
OfficialJ,y._ spring begins in Ma_rch, summer in June-; 
autumn i6. Septeritl;ler, and winter in Dec·ember ~ . 
6 •.· 
. considering the weather, other answers may also be ·' 
acceptal:ile. . . ~ ' . . .. · · 
7. Precipitation .is .r@.il'l, 1 mist, SQOW, or hail that fal'ls 
down from the c lauds:. In one ·year the Algoma · · -· 
DistriCt gets about 76 centimetres of precipitation .• 
- . . 
8 ; R!!dreati~n is the things people . do for fun' or · . 
relaxati'On. outdoor recreation in 'the. Elliot Lake 
a~ea: includes · skiing .cross-country ~nd downhil·l, · · 
skating I snQW!noblling 1 _ snowshoeing, topogganing, ice 
.. f·i.Shing, fishing, swinuning, boati.ng, canoeing, 
sailing, ·wind -surfing, water-s~iin(JJ, hiking 1 c~ping I 
hunting, playing softb~ll, playing soccer, and 
~thers. · : ... . · 9. - ~~~ers.·~~Y· ~a~:.- . , ~ . , , ' •\ , I \ ,. 
. , ..... ·. . ' 
10. A .,t,own council "is ·a group Qf people who meet to make 
de.cision and rules for . the town. · Th,e. members are 
elE!c'ted by. the peoi?le 9£ ~he t 'own. ·· · . · 
'1'1. All of the ·people who live iri Elli~t Lake--:b~long to 
the conununity. Ih a .broader sens.e, pets, wi1dlife, 
plant life 1 buildings, . etc . . also belong to the 
community. · · · .. ,• 
·., 
- 4 
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. 13 . . · . !'f you see something dangerous, . re·p ·ort J. t to an 
· .. adul. t. Don'• t le.~-~e,· _things_ wh~re people c{ln trip over 
them. J _ 
1'4. PUt ' litte.r · in garbage cans.· Pick up litter 
. Don't damage . ptlbli'c ·pro'perty. Plant trees, 
or __g.rass, ~nd don '·t . ·damage th:se. · 
you see . 
fl·owers 
~ . 
. · l6 ·~ Accor~ing tp the Nationa~ Atl.as of canada (1~74) . 
. .. · m,ines are -located at ' the following .places in no+th~rn 
, . ··· Ori~ar1o·:- .~Uch'i ·'Lake,· Pickle Lake, -: Red Lake, . Werner 
- ·, Lake·, Kenora.~· Sturgeon )'a'lls, Littl.e Long bac, 
· ·· .. , Ma:ni.tou~~dge, Steep Rock-, Shebando\o[a·n, Re.nabie··~ 
·· ,, .. , ~- ~ ' ·, Michi<picoten,. Porcupi'ne .;'(Tiinm'in¢), Kirkl.and Lake, 
.·.<. ·. . l ·. •' . ' . r \ . Detour Lakes,:: Sudbury,· . Lar,der La~e , Ma'theson I Rush-
_. ···- " ·· , ·. '· IIake-, ·G;Ow'manda,. ~obalt,'· Ba~chewana, · Agnew La"e, ' 
• .~l' '" l ,,· ':::1 • k ~ 
I ·, . . ..~ 1:·.. I.. ' '. Te,m'agam± ;._ and E-lliot . La:-e • . ·. Acaqrdirig.:;·.tci. ·th~ ca.~1adian 
<\ ·< .· ·-; ··· . . ~ . Mi~e~ Haridl;lodk ·( 1983) _· the· fol:,lowing minerals "?ere• · . ... · 
• "· r-. ~ ., .. ' i.. ; · mined.'iJl on.tari.o :·in ·19·82: · cobalt; ..copper,' gold, iron · 
~- .·~ ! ••• . • V·· ; __ ·. _ r::· .·.o~~, -- ·:~~~d,, ·. Ji.i~~~.l, _s:h:.lv.e~~ . ur~~ium · a nd · zinc. . .. . . :-
~ ' . ~. ~.. . 
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.., - , The · following check list of animal$ tha.t inhabit the 
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+hunted \ 
:Check Lis.ts of Amphibians & Reptiles of Mississa'gi 
· Provincial Park 197 8 
Sal.amandexs 
Red Spotted Newt 
Red Backed Salamander 1(1 
*Blue Spotted . Salamand~r 














Diemictyl.us vir idescens .... 
viridescens 
Plethodon cinereus cinereus 
~ystoma laterale 
. ~ufo amer ftanus 
Rana oatesbeiana 
Rana sylvatica 
Rana pipiens pipieJ?.S 
Hyl.a · ~rucifer '· 
Hyla versicolor 
Rana septentrionalis . 
Rana Clami tans-- melanota 
~ ~ Chelydr~ serpentina ~ 
Chroysemys picta marginata 
. Clenunys irisculpta 
. "\,. '' : . 
( '4.. ... 
_;;.. 
')• 
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Snakes . . . ,. 
•*.(Eastern) Common Garter • Thamnophis ~sir'talis 
Snake ~ sirtali.s . · ' / 
Ea~te1="n s~oo~h Gr~en Snake Opheodrys 've~.rta.l,i~ .:verna.lis 
_(Northern) Red Bellied Snake .Storeria o~c1p1t¢macul?ta 
, *(Northe~n) Ring Neck snake, DiaddPhis punctatus 
Northe~n Water snake 
edulardsi 
Na-trix · sipedon si];)ecion 
•' 
" ' . 
. , 
• I 




Cheek List of Mammais :of ·Mississagi Provincial Par~ - · 1978 
I 
Pouched Manuna·ls· . 
. M~lps. & snrews 
Starnose Mole ··· 
'-" ' 
-. 
.*Lit;_le ·Brown Myotis 








~[ • } ! ~ t. • ~ ; I 
order J{arsupialia · . ' • .. 
: .  i ... • ..g • 
r r . . . . 
'·6rder . . Insectivox:B: ._ 






Myotis Ke~ni · '. , · · 
• ' 
-·-· · . Big Brown· ~.at · . Ep~e~1cus·: fusc~s ' . 
.· 
I 
\ ': . : +*Sn~wsnoe Hare _ ..... · 
. . 
Mammals · 
*Red qtiir~el · : 
Wood huck (groundh 





• l· ~ . 
'Lepus ameri~a:nus· 
· . . : 
,.'1 . • 
.. . .. 
~ . r. . . . 
. ~ . order·· ~odenti~: .. · 
.. : . . . ' . . : ., 
· Tami~sQiurus .hudsonicus 
. ;; Marmota mohax 
Tamias · striatus 
. · ~astor canadensis . 
Erith~zon ~s.atum · · 
-.:-· -- -. ~-·-, ' } 
· -I' 
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Brush Wolf (.coyote) 
,. *Timbe.r Wolf· 
• ~Red · Fox .( 
*Raccoon 
_*Mink -' ~ 
' Marten 
... Fisher 




• Even-Toed Hoofed Mammals 
. . I ' 
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.£_anis ~upus ~ 
11\llp~s ful va.. 
Procyon· lotor 
Muste~a vison . . 
Mar.t;es ameri cana. 
Mar.tes · .pennant i · 
Mephitis mephi tis 
Ursus ·~ericanus 
. order ,Artiodactyla· 
·odoco~l~~~ virginia~us 
Al~es alces · . .1 
.. 
\. 'o I 
-
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Common Butterflies in Mississagi Provincial Park 
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Check Lis~ of Birds of ' Mis~issagi Provincial.·Park -- 1978 
' 
' I 
Loons and Grebes . 
... 
Family Gair.idae 
*Conunon·. Loon Gaira -r::nuner · 
. ' 






· . .. *Great: ·Blue Heron· 
l • I "'t I , _, ' , ~ ', ' f 
j. 
., 
L . • . •. Bo'taurus· lentiginosus 




- · .: 
' 
' . 
- swans~ Geese and Ducks . - ...  . . 
• I 
. ' 
Family Aria tin-ae 
. +*Black Duck 
Family Anserinae 




. Buff l ,e-head 
Conunon Goldoneye · 
*)ing-nec~ed Duck · 
' ' . 




. Glaucionetta albeoL! 
Bucephalp clangula 
.. Aythya col~aris · ~· 
• J • 
,, . . 
. .. . .. · 
. ..... 
' , . I 
I • 0 • • ~ 
t. 
. . . . 
... 
*(American) common Mergan_ser ~MergUs-.merg~nser _americanus .' .. , 
. Hoode~ M~rganse~ · - Lophodytes cucull.atus ..  / 
' ' ' , I 












! ' ' ' . 
···" . ' 
·, 
·;- --· • • • • , 1' 
..... r?' · . .... ~~ · ·: · _ ... :·;::·\ .. :··._. 








' . ' ' 
T Family Aocipitridae 
. . ~ ' 
. . - ~ 
~ ' : \" ·:·. ' , ' 
. 4: .. : ·. : .: .. ·~ · .' . ' :" . ... 
. · ·.: .. . 
. . . 
' : • ... . 
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. '' 
. ( Amer ic~t).) ~~ugh -l;~gged 
Hawk . · .. . 
Buteo. lagopus ·s. j ol)al'\Ilis · 
' ' ' 
., 





:J ' """ . 
' .. 
.' " . 
• • < 
• ·. I ' 
:··. 
. . 
' ' I 
! . 
I. 
• ~ •• 0 
··*Broad-wing awk 
GoshawK . · · , _ · 
Red.:..taiied .. Hawk 
Sha:r;p:s~~PP~~ Haw~ 
" ' . 
Family cathattidae, 
~ . . 
TurkeyT Cultu~e 
' ' 










, , ' I, 
. . . ' ~. ' 
, . ·~ .... ... ~ '""... .. 
*~erican Kestrel 
Merlin --
. ·~ .. _:, ~ : ... · ..... . ""' . ;. . . . . . . 
.'- .... falcc;> sparv:erius ... . 
.. 
. ·; · .. ' . ..• . . ' 
Family Pandionidae -
o~prey .  
.. 
Grouse, Turkeys and eranes . 
FamilY·. TetraQnidae:·· 
+:*·Ru.ifed Grous~ . 
' ..Spruce Gi:ous.e ··· 




· · FalccJ' cdlUmba-r ius ) · .... 
' . 
:' .. ; ,.~·· · . ~- · ., :; ·: . ' : ' ~-
, ' 
. : . 
'• . 
. . . 
' . ... 
. A• 
·-
. . . ~ ' \ 
... ' . -~ . 





Bonasa ·· umbellus 
c~nachi te's ca.nad.en~i·:; 
. , .· 
. ' • 
.. , 
·. 
.. . :- . 
·. _ ....... 
· , .Raii~· ; ~~~u·les and ~~ots t' ! .. 
, ' "~ 
·, . ':: :~ '. 
,· . 
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,. 
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~ . . . 
F-amily Charadrii.dae 
""Killde'er 
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voc::iferou~ ~,,. · ·· , · 
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·Jaegers, Gulls and Terns . 
' . 
Family t.arinae 






















Larus· delawar·e.nsi's .. 
: 












. \i·ch-imne.y Swift . 
. ~ .. . . ' 
' . ~Familv c~primulgidae 
· coinmori Nighthawk 






-.Fami-ly . Trochil;idae 
lli~uby~~h~o,~ted Hummingbird 
. . . . 
·. . · ..... . 
. woodpec)ters · 
; . 
.... . . ' 
· .·'. ·. 
'· 
. \ . , . 
t ,. • ' . 
·. 
, . ,• 
' , .... 





\ · .. · ... (' 
_Mega~~ryle . alcyon . 
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. . Black~backed Three-toed 
Woodpecker 
~ *Downy ·woodpecker 
•· *Hairy WQodpecker 
No~thern Three~toes · 
.. Woodpecker 
. , . *Pileate4 Wqodpecker . 
· Yellow-bellied Sapsucker 
*-Yellow shafted . Flick·er 
.... 
: ..~-)~. :- ~ \:. · . ·· "' Tyrant -Flycatchers : · · ~· · .-. 
·~· . •:"' ' · ..... :·. •' . - .. 
-~: . .).)(.-:·:":~. . -i •.• '' · :.. .·... ~ ' ··.·: . . ' ' 
·_.•.: ·:·< . .-.· .·:, '<· ·.-.: . · '.FamilY Tyrannidae · ;_ \. ·. . ~. 
J '~,)} '' .:;, ; . ~ ·, . ··. ~~::~!;~ ·~~~~b~!$~e .~· . ' .· ,. 
· ,. ! · • •· · Great -c;res~ed Flycatcher 
·, i : : , . , ' ... '· • . . . .! # 
..... , 
,_ 
'· Larks and Swallows · 
I , •; 
·: I. . .. ',. 
·- ' . ' Family Hirund±nldae 
... ... ., _ .. , 
*Barn Swallow . 
... 
· ~~''\Cliff Swallow . 
.. · _)Rough Winged swallow 
- ':- *Tree swa'llow · -· · 
. , ... . 
. ' .. . ; , 
. 
... t· ~' ., 
' . . _ . 
..... . 
'' 
.. ~·. .. ' 
~ ·~·:. ~-.. 
.-.--
. . :· · . 
. . .'_ :·~ .. 
. . . . 
' \ \ ' . -~;~,.-.\1··.·:·~·· ' ._·.  •. · .. · ..
, ' ! ' . VI I' •'· 
. ·.....  . . . . ', : ":· \ . , 
. ,· i · .. \ 
.·.\ . \ 
-. 
• c , , 
Jays, MaSm'ies and cr~~ "' 
' . . 
FarriiiY Corvidae' _-
*Blue-· Jay · '. 
·• conunpn crow 
. .ttconunoii Raven 
· · Gray Jay. · 
, II • . • 
I ' . 
, ' · ... 
' . ·· .. Ti tmlce, · .:Nutfia tches 
. , 
·., : ... '· ~ .: , Farniiy certhiidae 
·<, ·. . : . · \.· . _\ " . 
., . 
.. 
·:. . ..... ' ..~ - pro~ Creeper 
. _: ~ 
' ; .... 
. • 
.,, 
. ·.: \ 
I ' 4" •" 
,' 
.' . ·. 
' ' '; • ' I 
·_,.- ·.;" 
... ' '' .. 
. .. 
' ' 
·,_: Ty-ri'!hnus tyrapnus -
. ',contopus v~·r·ens . 
·. ·. 'Myiarchus crtfii t't.is 
. .. . . . 
• 
. . 
.Hirund-o rustica. -. 
Pet·rochelidon pyrrhopo'ta -
stelgidopt~ryx ru£.icol1is '"y- . 
I~idoprocne bicolQur 
•. ,
· .. J· ·. 
.. 
, .. . . . 
• •• l ... 
-Cyan:oci tt~ ·qx:i~ta:ta __ · ~ 
Corvus braehyrhynchos · 
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. . . 
. I ~ 
. ·. 
: I 
: ·, .~ 












' ' .1 
. . \ 
.,~ . 




. ' '· . 
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. .. 
.. • 
. - ··" 
. · ' . 
'.' ... : · 
'. · .,! 




. , ~· 
.... 
.. 




*Black-capped Chicka4ee · 
. . I 
Family sittidae 
>. . 








carolinens.is Red-breasted NuJch 
Mimids, Thrush~s; . · ngle:·~" and Gnat "/ .. catchers '1 




Cat'bird . . 
4 
• 





' ' I • o ,' I ' 
Family Syl~t~iidae , 
• t • • · .. • . 
' ~ 











Pipits, Waxwings, Shrikes .and s ·taflings 
' I. ,, • 
I ,• , ' 
Family Bombycillidae ·. 
.-cedar Waxwing · Borribycilla ' cedrorum .. 
. . 





.. ~ .· 
.. . . . .., 
... . ·. · ' . .. \ . 
·' 
'' 
~ - . 
.. .. 1 
··' ··.,. 
I ,• I , 
' . 
1-· ·- - . 
.... . .. ·. . ' .. -·- l 
. · :· .(~ ·, 
. • _., 




• ~ • \t 
. . .. 
fl. 
1 1 I 'I II 
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: ... 
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. :- .. . ·,. 
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.• 
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~ ~:- < -
I . 
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.,. ·. ·:·.: .. · · 
f -
· BlacJC--and - White ~ warbler · · 
- Blackburnian _Warbler 
,Blackpoll warBler _ 
· Black-tht'oated Blue Warbler 
. c~naaa warbler ·' 
· *Cbestnu't-sided warbler 
r.Jagriolia .Warbler 
*Myrtle. Warbler. . 
Na~hville WarbJer 
•' .. 












Dendro_ica· coronat~. - ·coron.ata 
Ve~ivora ruficapilla ~ 
.ruf icapillA . , ... 
Seiurus · .auJ;"ocapillus· 
. ·.· .. . ... . . 
··-
-- -~· -~oven-b~rd 
· · ~""Palin, ·warb:J_er · Dendroiqa. pa~arum · · .. . 
· Dendroica pinus 





~. T~nnesse~ Warbler 
Yellow-throat· ... 
· .. r. 
' . 
.... "' : 
, . 
·.Weaver Finches . . ·- · - ' • •I I 
. '' 
-~eado~l:arks I _' Blac~irds-1 · Orioles' and 'Tana_gers .. ~~ .. 
Family Icteridae 
Bal·timore · or-iole 
Bobolink'·. , . . ; 
*Brown-headed · cowbi~~ -
*Common.Grackle · 
I • ' I 
*Red-winged B~ackbird · 
. - \ 
·Family Thr·aypia~e · 
· ·. Scarlet Tanager _ 




'Icterus . spur ius . . 
Dolichol).y.z . oryzi vorus· · 
Molothrus ater 
. Quiscalus· quiscula 
· Agelaius phoeniceus 
I ' : 
,: .Piranga · 'olivace~ 
, .. 
Grosbeaks I Finches· I Spar-rows and . Buntings 
I 
-' 







\r,t-, 1 .• 
. ~ • ...r-__.,. ""' • . 
.' ' , • ' ' ' ft I , .~ .. ' .. ~· • . .,. ' ' ' ' • ' ::;~ •i 
' " \ .· .J .. ~ . ~~ ... . , ,. ' , .. ) .'····'·•. >. ~. ~ · · .';. ·~~·! ,;,t,:,.·;·.~i:· ~ 
':1~~:~! ' ·~· ' 





, ... ' 
















I~digo Bunting , 
·Lincoln's' Sparrow 
Pine·--siskin 
Purple Finch . 
*Rose-breasted Grosbeak 
Slate-coloured Junco 
swamp Sparrow . · 





. .. -: 
, 
( 
. . · 
J • • • 









Spizella 'passer ina 
Hesperiphona ~espertina 
Pas~erina cyanea · 
Melospiza l~ncolnii 
'Spj,nus pinus 
CarpQ4acus pur pureus 
Pheudticus ludovicianus 
Junco hy~malis 
Melospiza georgia~~ : 
151 
Zonotrichj:a leucophrys 
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153 .. . 
FIELD 'TRIPS 
' \ One or ·more of the· following field trips may help 
_.,. 
----- ' 
students learn about their .c~unity. 
1. Tau+ of ·the Town Hall and Nuclear Museum. If 
arranged· well in advance Mayor. Taylpr tries to be 
·.there to meet students. · To make ·arrapgements contaqt 
the receptionist or Mr. Manual at .the Mu~~c-i-pal · J .. . o Office, phone 848-2287. · - ·. · ·· 
2. 
~ . ' 
Elliot Lake Police Department.- . To arrang~ a ·vis.i t ·-:" 
·call t,tle Departme·~t at 84.8-6975 ~· .. · 
. . 
• •• ! 
..... 





Field -Trips 1, 2 and 3· could be combined i~ one 
outing . 
. ' .. 
' ' "' Elliot Lake P'ublic Library. Class visits should. be 
arrall.ged in advahce by calling the · libraty at ·'8'48·- . 
7454 • . Visits should be scheduled for 9:00 a.m. ·or 
. shortly after, · as. the library is Opened to the pup.lic 
· at· 10:00 a.-m.- · ·· 
·s. Hike between the ·beaches. In the - ~pring or fal~ take 
the class o{l a hike alon~1. ·the t ·rail ··fr<;~m Spruce Beach · 
-to Spine Beach and -'bacJ{. . ·This ca·n be .dori~ . 
\ comfol'taply ih an afternopn. ·Add··to the fun by 
.· -~'chedulirig r~ces at ·s~lf1~ .B·ea~h or play tim~. at . I . 
. Spr1,1ce B~ach. · · · · , . 
.6, · Mis$issaqi. Pa-rk. In late May or in June .· a . guided 
. -nature w~lk or a. n"ture ta1-k can b~ . arrang-ed. .\ .· 
' .. 
Contact the Park .Superiptendent at 848-2806 t~ make 
arrange~ents. , Top off the visit w~th a· wiener rqast . 
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7. 
-~-
I ' O o : 0 j a, 
. . 
.. : ·... ~, ~ ' ' " ·. 
. . " . ~ . ·.:: 
Bus tour of Elliot Lake. With the teacher as · t~ur~ ' . · . ~ · 
guide hire a bus to take t}?.e class past vario-bts ~ - ~ ·  · · ,. ·· · ' 
points of interest such as Mount Dufour Ski Area,; , the .· , ' .·,. · 
uranium ~·symbol sc~lpture, the Elliot Lake Granite ~· ·. : · · ·· · · . 
Club, the water tower, the Dieppe AJ:ena, El+iatS Lc!.'ke ·_ · ·. ' .,· -
Secondary school, Elliot Lake Swinuning Pool, , i:i~s1;~r .- · · · · 
B. Pearson Pa·rk, the War ~emQr ia-J., the Upp~r- -? laza, ·. 
the Lower Plaza, Elliot Lake Public Library, . dntar_io 
[\venue, the Algo Gentre, _.the· Town Hall, the . NucJ.ei[ir ·· . . 
Mu~e'um, El).iot Lake. ·Police Department, Elli_ot ·:Lake··· ·  :_ 
F-ir~ Department, .. the senior Citiz~ns 1 .Park ; th~ .~ine . . 
ResCil~ Station, Hillside Cli~i-6, Collins .Hal,l,· St: . : . , 
·Jos~h 1 s Gen~r-al Hospital, the Mininq Res~arch .6 . -·. ·-~ . -: . ~ Laboratory,- SiU.De Beach, Sprl!ce Beach; 'the Nortrr · , -·· ·.:·· . 
Shore Board· of Eauca tion, - Spruce Clinic'; .. :eenterui:i:al · . . · ·· ·-' . 
Aren.a~ Horne La.Jce, and Westview Park.-· Stop ·here · fdr._ 
·a picriJ:c 1 • ,· · · · ...... 
~ . 
a. Vi~lt the sugar .bush .. M~. R. fvayne Wisniew~Jti . 
·. <?Perato$~~ s.ugar b~sh' three miles north of ,EllrGt ~; - . 
Lake on top o~ T.v. Hill.. · He w~lct>mes q_1'a~· _visits 
., on weekdays _in the spring when the sap i$ running, 
· usually in late · ~rch and early -April. To make 
arrangements contact Mr. Wisniewski at -848-2804. -
. . 
9. Ar~a~ge a fiel_d trip . to a· local bus·iness or . industr~ 
whi~h is of interest to the stude~ts. 
~- l I . ' , 
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' RESOURCE PERSONS 
. . 








~1 • Mining itldustry ·employee. Ask a parent employed by 




taxk about uranium .mining. · · ~ 
• I 
. . a-
: -~ . -Wolfking rents. Ask a . parent who' ha~ (ln interesting , : 
,ocoupati n to gi ~~ ~ ~alk abo~t 'his or her work. :. · . ;_ . 
co~ervatiori officer, Ministry of Ni!:'tural R~sources·. 
· A· conservatior{ officer will come t.o the class -~to five -
..a taik on wildlife and ·conservation. They pr~-fer ·to 
do _this .during ~ational" Wildlife Week~. lf?. .-Apri_l. ·· To 
· make arrangement~contact the "MNR Blind·. Ri.ver Office; .~ 
phone i--356:..2234-• . , · · · · • · ~ ~ . · .~ 
' .. . . . . . . . . : ., 
" . ... ' ·Ei{i~···i~~~-- ~oi.ic~ .oi!ic~r. ' ·.An of~i ~~~ ~ -~l~~i -~visi:t · .. ·. 
-the class : to g-iv.e .a ·talk ·-appropriate .for children. :' .. ·. ~ 
· .. To . make · arra.rigements; · c'oritact . the. Elliot LaKe Police 
rorc;:e.~ pnone. a.4a-697s -~ · .. · · · .. " .:- ·· .. ,:.·. ~ .. 
• . -~ ~ -" J . f • :• • 
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For further .i_~formf~io.n. ~~out ·.illi~t . . L~ke . the 
.-following sources_ from the Eliiot ' Lake Public Libr~ry maY. · 
·- . ' . be of use· to the teacher. T17-ere are · no materials 
.~ 
avallable at a grade. 2 reacii~g leve~ . 
•' ' · 
E1.liot L~~e ~and District· chamb~r-of ··conunerce .. ~ . 
A cormnunitv 'profile ' of. the Corporation .of· :the -Township of 
Elliot Lake, .. ontario, Canada. · ,.,_ · ..... " . . . · 
No publication informatj_o·n given.. . " ; · 
. . . . ~ 
\ ·-; . 
- . -- ~ -· . . '.· . 
'""':>. ~ ..• P,rcibably written;·in ~he· 1~70' s_ · in or~er ·to erico~rage 
-··and f ·acflitate· .the· development of industry and cormne.1;.ce in 
.· 
. . . ' tlie co~uni ty ,. .. tpis': manual gives information on many ': .• 
·-- ~ · as_P,ects' of t~e -. coniJ:m.i~i~y ·of Efl~o~ Lake such as _:·c,lim~te · 
· · : and-recr~CJ.tional· facilities. \ .- .: , . · · 




Elli9t ·LaKe Secondary School • 
Jewel 'in ··the wilderness. . . . . 
Elliot ·Lake., · On tar iq: · Etlliot·~ Lake' Secopdary Schoil, 19 8 0. 
: ~ '• ' ' ,• 0 a • • 
. , ·;Written qy ~ grade ia ·Eng-lfsh· .class in c~lebrat-ion .of 
... 'Elliot Lake '.s 2.5th anni,versary, this work is ·an · ' 
interesting -~col-lection of articles on the history of .the 
town from the discovery of uranium in the area: in 194a- ·t:-o 
the ye•~ of publication, 1980. Many ··old' ·photog_r~ph~ add 
to the. int;erest of thi-s volume. Eages 47 to· 113 give a . 
qlear . overview of the history of .-~lliot Lake.· . 
. ~ . . ' 




LeBourdoflos , D, .. • .· . \"· . - ~.. . : • .. , 
canada and the atomie revolutioif. \;, ' . - I lr - , 
Toronto·: ·~lland· & steward Limitl, .'' i959. · · 1 · · ~· . ·~. :A· ~i fory ·o£ . ~~e . d~~~-fQ~inent of he u~anium·: ind~st~y 
;in cana • Chal?ters ... ~o to 13 desct:.;p the di_~~overy of . > 
• .. '"!" .... . 
I • .· 
~ · ·-·~· uranium d the staking,_. of .. 'claims in the Algoma. regi0n. · 
.. , _ .. Chaptt;tr ·14 ·deals with the early, development· of the 
. cormnuni ty of E-lliot Lake • · · 
.. . . 
' 
, ' ' , • ' I 
. ··'. 
= .~ . :.. :- ' . .. 
. • ~ . • • .. t • , •• • I • . ~ .,..c •• • • 
, .. 
.· .... . 
I ,: o o I o I '!• •-' ' .~· .. ~ ! 4 ~ 
. ' 
' • .. 
' I 
. ... :' 
' . " 
'j•', 
' . I I \ 
.. -.•. 





\ ; , \ ..... , 
• .•. •. • : ···,,. · .·-';! 
"· ~ . .. •' '• . 
. ' : .' 
' I : ,, • .. .k.~~,o 
• I ~ ' 
'\ • - - • • • t . .... · ,' 
'" .· . 
. .. . . 
.. . 
,. -~ · , . . ... I · ~' -- ' .• .. / .. . : . { . . ;;~ .. ~:, 
· ~59 
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· ·Metals and men: the story of Canadian mining. 
Toronto: McClelland & Stewa+t Limited, 1957. 
• Ail account of the discovery and dv-elopment of mines 
across canada. The · f·inal 9hapter descr-ibes the disqovery 
and mining of uranium in Can,ada. Pages 389-397 deill w~th 
the uranitpn finds in the ·Elliot Lake area which were· being 




The mine finders • .. . , 
·Tor9nto : . P:itt PUblisl):i:ng C9mP.any -r.imi t~d, ~9 6'6 . 
I ' ' • ' ' , ' • ' J ~I 
. . A h.j.-story of 'the lives and· exploits of the Canadian 
'prospectors wno . have ~made grea-t . mineral d~ver±e's · • . · . . . . 
·. Chapter ~3 , · ·"Urani\,lJtl f.or. the. ··nuc·iear '. age" ,ds·: :an· · - .· ··. 
'interesting account of the di-scovery 'and_ growth.· of .ur-ariii.un 
mini:nq in ·Elliot Lake·. · It gives a clear picture. of tne· 
. .· d_evel~pme~t 'of . :s.¥"mining compani~s iri· .. ~he ar~a up to · .. 
' ·. 1965 . i ' , 0 ' . : • ' I , , ' 
~ ~ . . 
--.~ 
' ~ . 
r1' r ' .,'\ 
. 
. 
Robe:;-ts, L: · -
The Algoma story: 
camp. 
the birth of a billion dollar u~ci:.niurn_ 
No publication information gi.ven . 
- ~ 
A brief history, of .the discovery qf uranium. in ·the 
JElliot Lake area, ,and ·the Subsequent -early development of 
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INTRODUCTION . ·- ·. 
This inst~~ctional package is intended primarily for 
,.. . , . . ~ .. 
use !fli th th~ Graci.~ TWo environmental. studies program of . 
·' 
. th'e N·~r~h Shore. Board of Education~ It may be of so.me us.e . 
. . . . 
·. . . . \ 
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In preparat.ion ~or · teae:hi~ t}'\Ei! units on the 
c'o~unity, ~he teach~r should become famil~ar with the .. 
contents of the · twQ,_ units on the .conununi. ty in the co·re . . 
I · . ._ 
program· outiin~ Experience in Environmentai Studies 2, and 
I I • 
. ' .. 
with the contents of this pac-kage. The· te~cher may also 
. .. . :- .. -
read the background . info.rma tion ·9n ;he conun\l~i ty of Elliot 
. ' ... . ,,._ ~ ' :. . 
,. ' •• - • . J"' ... 
1 
Lake pr~-~ded on pa~es 2· t~ 9 of this packag~· • 
. ' ,. • : ~ . 1' . . ., - ~~ ... { 
' . 
. ,Before the· filmstrips are . presented,.·:· at least one 
lesson sho~ld be s'pe·rit: on ~.h~·· introdu~·~~ry ~E(~~iohs an~ 
• • ... · ·~· ·.' ' ' ' • ~ • .. ·: • • ' ·, • • • • • · ... • -· "" • • f . , 
' • ' :' I -~ • 
..... . , .... aotiv·~tie~ ;>as these · .. will. 'prepare ~students for ~h~ most 
: .. · • ', •• ~ '.,"'•• ,: ::· ·, ,.O•t} ,,'' . ' .-.~~ ~ -;,·::. o • l:~ ,"' • ~ . ' •• · ~ o ' I •,oJ '' '1 · ~ • _s ,II 
; -~~ :• l, -=-f"h: . · . ··- ~· .. : ~': ef:tec:t;tvii! ~:i;ewi~g of the. £i:~strips'. :· :~he ti~st~ips 
~ .. :'.. .· . . .'. ' .::. - ~ ' . . . . 
: .. ;·. _ _.:\·<·· :· : ·: .. : ··: shouid riot be ·viewed ail:·in. ·one :lesson~ !l't1e teacher ,. 
'Ji!:;:-: :: ·. ; ,sh~uid :decid~~how niu;,h ;.;;tE!ri:i\~c>Uld bf, coVe~d -i~ ••<;~ 
. .. . lesson, .as .thi~"·· .. will va,iy t~·om cla-ss to. clas's •• 
, • '-•• • 1.. •, ' .,; • I ' j • • ~~ \, "\ "' • _. : ·\,,' o I ';~ o p ~ •" .... • o _. ! • • 
. . :: ·· ~- . , ··, . The--)Posttest ~ay 'be· ··-9"i.v~n e'i ther. after, the-viewi,nt~ 
~ " . . ' ., , - ~ .. .... . 
" ol' ' t~e f ~strJ:_ps ~ . 0:10·. af~er t~e ~~i. t~ 0~-: ~h~ c .ominuni. ty 
-~ . _" pav~ been. completed. · •· ~ .. 1 . • .-·. . .,.. · · I~· . . . , ..... . J • • • ~ .. • • 
···T.lle ,teach~rs . shouia.' choo~,e . ~.h:e-_ ~fo~·low-up ~qu~tions · 
? ... .... • "' -. 
·: ~- . ~ \. •.' . 
. :._;, . ·. " .  .:
~. . _;.., , ' ••. I 
: . : (, . _~ ... 




...... an~ actf:vi. ti~S Which ari 'most· .. S\li table --for . the .clas·~, or, ...  





- . . . ' . , . . . .., 
:-fqr indivi.duals '. Qr qr.ou~.s o~ ·stud~ts• ·· ~tuden~s may .. . . ... ·· · 
. "' . . : ·. . . . .; .. - , . ( 
. 




.. , ... 
; : 
. .. 
require th~· '.~e~cher I S guidance in S.e@k:Ltig the•"• answers ~t~ 
~ -. , ' • , .. r . • , · • 
these qUesti·~ns, parti9ul~~-~~ ~en the an~~et;._~is availab~~ ,. 
. ' 
on~y~- from sources" outside the school. 
. .. . 1 
-:", . 
~. . . 
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, .. ~· 
.· . ;:~ ?; .;:T' >r··:~. ·+;"y , '. ! ~-" • r • • ' .,. ,· ... 
~ I ,o l \ o .. • \ ~ ~ • •• 
• • • • • • • . , • ' • ,· • ~ • ....  t • \ , , • 1:. 
sAcKGRo~ rN~o~Tl:cn.t oN.- ii.troT ~k~ 
• 
0 
• • ' I .. 4 ° \ I 
Location ~ 
- \ 
0 . , 
-·· 
Elliot · Lake is . . located. in the Algoma O.istr ic.t of 
' ... ·. . "' , 
0 • • • 
Ontario, at aP.proxi.mately 4.·6 N latitud~ · and 83 ·w ' 
longitude.' The Al-goma· DisfrL~t i·~·es.: in.' the. Pre-Cal\brLan 
. . . . . 
"' . . Shield covering the north · ·shores~ the ~~·qrqian sa:y of 
2 
Lake Huron. Th~ · rugged· _la~~sc~pe ·o£ ~be· . ~rea.ls · comprised 
of timberland, la.'kes, ri~ e'r, ~usk~g ,~ ... and rock ou~crop_s • .-· · 
, 1 • ~ ' ' 1 • I ' ' ' ' 
• • ., • • I ', • "" ,; ... ' ) I • 
Although ~t -is often. s~id 'that> Elli'pt Lake'" is · 
• • ' ' • ,1 • ~· ' • • • ' ... .. • '• '· 
located in ~rthern' o~tarip; · a .}do~, ~~.·~he. ~~p· ··o~ j Ont~~io 
. . . . . ' :. . . ,. .. 
... -~ I I • ... . • • • 
will show that the community ·~s reall·y__.located · within the 
0 .. . :-, • .. • • • : ...... . , ~ ~ . .. .. .. . _· . .. - : - : ~ ; • • ~ '\ • : . ~ 
s·~!l.~hern ha~f of ·t:~: P~.pyi~~~ .. •· _;}.~·:_is. ~~.~~}ls.~ ;~e· ,· , · 
.· ~ .. . 
population of OJitario ·iS"' E:oncentt·.a:t-ea·. in ·~:~~ - extreme. ·. 
. ; - . . . . . ~ . . 
• . ~ • l , ; • o • ' .. I 
southe-rn region of the ~·p.rovincr:~ ttiat t~e -ar~a r:1orth. o'f · 
. .. •• 'I' • ~ ,. • • 
• • .. • .. • 4 • -. .. - . • • - ~ 
Lake Huron is usually spoken.. of' as· ." n'orther'n· .Ontati.o" . 
'. "7: . . ·. ·. . . ' . l 
For weather forecastinq: purposes 'the ar'ea• f~oro sault Ste. 
. .. .. 
.. , 




, / · For children, ·l.oc~tion i~ usu.a:l!ly described.'in 
. \ . . ' I 1 , , 
relcfti6n to another 'well knpwn.- la·r:l~~'rk. '· Elliot~ Lake is 
I ' • : . ~ • • • • ' ' ' • ' ,o .'• • : 
\ , ' • • ' 1 ( • ' , • ' ~ I ' 
located·. 2·()- Jdtometers north·-.o£ Lake Huron~· Location can 
'"' ' · - • •• : ~ , ; :.. J :_. • , - • • • ' I • 
' . · .. also be · g~.~en .  in ·relation to .!o~~~~ c~nunu~~t.;~_s , or, . . 
:: tr~nsporta t±Q·rt · routes. , Elliot La~e · is lo¢ated on · Highwa~ 
ioa'; ;:16'0 .. kilome~ers . from! sudb~ry' .b~ road, :a drive which 
. · , .,\,, . . . .. . 
.. t~.k:~·s ·a}:;ost 2 hour.s ·,.C 1 h~ur and. 4g minutes·· at the legal 
• ~ · .. . . : • ' • . • ·~ " ; • ,... . l : 
..· . . ... 
speeq.' iimi~ ). ·· 
.. • • , • t1t \, ' 
. , . . 
'• 
I 
·"'·· ... ' 
'· 
•' 






























The ut:anium in. the Elli9t Lake area was first 
,, . 
..., .... ,. : .. 
.. 
. di-scovered in 19 48. According to Jewel i.n the Wilderness 
( 1980) -some · samples of ore -were' lyinq on a desk in. the 
..._, recording office in Sault Ste. Marie wh~n a prospector 




.. -....... . 
• • : 0 • , 
' ._, 
.. 
. . ;{. 
. ' ' .. 
. ' . 
. - ~ 
.. ·.1 
.. 
.. .... . 
named ·Karl Gunterman and a hotel keeper named Aime BrE!1:-qn 
visi~~d the ·bffi.ce. Breton casually _examined the samples 
with ~1~ geig~~ counter/ a~_d thus .d~~v:e~ed th~res_ence 
of urani~ in an· .ore-, sample from· Long Township, e~st .C?.f 
. . . . ~ · . . ~ :· .~·: · 
' .o.. "" I ' _. ' • , .. , "" .B.l_~nd ·River:.· T.nese t.»'o ·prosJ?ectors · went to L~ng To~\ hip 
and 
. • J . • 
staked their cl.aims'. ·The assays of . ~he ~amp:ies from 
.a 1" ' • ~ . • 
• • ! 0 4',. 
area had ,onl.y ·a ~small trace qf urim·.i:um·, ~o G,unte~!rian 
, 




.. . ,, ' . .. 
Breton· were riot• ·able · to ftnd. a buyer, and .the .c·laim~ 
.wer'e left und~~e~o~e! ·f.~~- s.~~-e· time. ·. · , .. 
In 1949 Guri'terman told Franc Joubi.n · abo_ut their . . 
' . ·. '\ \ 
• :t . ~ • .. c 0 
Jo.ubin, .,a:. mining cbnsulta~t, suspec.ted t.l'~~t the 
• • I • •e 
s~~ace 'tracks_ w~re . ~0~ lri mi~er~l. ·co;tent 9,ue. t~ . ex:posllre 
to the ~elements. · He believed that there were large • 
• - 0 •• 
uranium: deposits· below ·the ~u~face, ~so. he st~ked claims 






... and started d~il..llng operations in 'an area' where ~here 









• • , T 
·- . 
'· 
· '·> .... 
,,. . '· , 
a break . between the, old.'. and· :·new .. rocks. This break, _ : 
•, o o 'J ~ • o o I 0 • ~ 
.' r'oughly; in the · sbap~. of a z~ l'at~r . bec~e ' known as . the 
. . ' .:~. . •, . . . . . . . . . .. 
· "Bi% Z". Jos'eP,h Hir~hl}6tn prevlded financing f.or the 
··. - : .. ··. -- "' . 
,. 
dri~:linq; and· :late+ for . m~ni~9 operations< Mr. H'irshhorn 
. . '. ' . ·. 
. . ' "' . . 
hired 'wo.rkers to' stake·: ol~ims throughout the Big. z area. 
• • • .. • : • · , o , • ' • • : t 
Th:e Jlraniun; find. was kept a closely guarded ·secr~t until 
sufficient. cfaims -~ere., staked. 
: 
, · ·. 
When news o-f the"-strike 
I 
·..:, .. . -
1 ' • ,. . • 
•s;: ,:,.l~' ~'~ ;-,.;-'; . ,,~· l/.L·-':·:,:;.:(· .. ,.,_ ,; . .'·., .  .' ·. ;·:·.: ·._;i·_. , ·.·: , .. •" 
. . ~ ' . ' 
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. . • !' 1 '1', 
l .. . . .. ' · 
~-,. ' 
' t' • • ... ' :. , .. •• •• < 
; .. 
finally brbke in 19 53, many prospectors rushed to the ar~a 
__., 
to stake their claims. . .· 
Following the st~king, m~re drilling ·pnd a·nalysis 
was carried out. Then in 1954 construction began pn a 
road to link the area to hi-ghway 17. . This f irst- coad, 
although very rough,. was used heavily by supply trucks and 
some p~ssenger c,ar ~ • 
-' 
t' Pronto mine, a couple Qf ·miles east of Blind ~iver, 
was built first · as ~ test. It was official.».r opened ·in 
. '\ . . . ,. 
1955.· Iri 1956 Qu.h-k~Mine and Nord,l:.c Mine .were opened. 
~ .· .. . ·. 
A.s the mining· rapidly~xpanded, and thous~nds. o.f · people . ·-, 
·' 
moved to the area around Elliot Lake I a community. began to .. : 
" - -~- . ~ . 
' \ • ' 
grow. I.t was e~pected· tha;t the p-opulation· would esca~ate· 
. . 
sharply, so conununi. ty p1anning waf:! undettaken in the 
I • 
spring ·Of 1954 by Franc Joubin, R.c.- Hart, ..w .. t·r~ Hutchison·. 
' r ', • • I 
. and ·several ontario_ p'rovincial departments. Ac~ordi~g .to 
. -· 
LeBourdais · ( 19 59) / ~' •••. it . w~s important that those . who 
were de~loping ·the. new . mines shoul~ provid~ ~~-v~nq 
condi tiqns mo~t Li~~,iy to attract and ~tain a StFlbfe 
~ , ... 
working force" ( p. 124) • 
·, 
The plan~in9 co~tee decided it would be ·· 
,' 
.• 
advantageous to 'build one ce~tral conunurii ty ~ ::roubiri 
declined toe su9gest~on · t~at his owh · name be· ·_given .t.o. the . 
·. . () . 
new town, so the nmne "_Ellio.t 'Lake" was cho~en. . . : . 
" , . . . 
;, \ 
Af.ter much careful planning and preparation, . the 
first· subdivision was formed in March 1956, and 
. res.i.denti al lots were ready for purchase • 
~ 
.-. 
' \ ' , 
. . r .. . . •. ~ ,..,. , 
' 
. .  
I , ~' ' ,:t' , • 
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Leboultdais ..(1~5~)· reports:" 
To serve the whole tawn ~ one large 
cent.;-al . corrune-rcial district ·was prqy~d.ed, as 
: well_.as a municipa_l e~ntr·e, a h;,gh school , 
centt:,e,· and two. districts for what might oe 
termed heavy iQdus_tr~. (p~ 126~. 
.  
I • ;. 
Ip- 195.8 the ho~pit~i. . Wa!? near.ly c~mplet~d, and' ~w~· 
• • • f • -
' . ~ { 
hote•ls ·were under construction.. The Alg6'de~ Hot~l had . 
been_);)Uilt tw~ Years earlier. Als~ :in :l,-95S the w.a·: .. 
' . 
u • ,, 
. co-llins .conimun;tty Centl1e was Qfficial-ly , opened~ I ·t was 
. ~r~-s~nted · .t~.- th~ to~~ a~ .. the' -per'~~-na~ c~~~;ibut~C?~ ·' 0~ . 
· , , '• .. t I • o t • ~ o o • o • I ,. I • • I · , ~ • • I • o , I ' ' ' "' , • • ' o ' I _, ' 
f.r·anc .Joubin and go~epp Hl.~shhorn. T~is·· .~entre. wa~ named 
• ' ,o ! • ' ' ' • :· ~ ' : .., ' • · ·'~ ' I ' ' :j I' • 'o ' ' ' 
.-. 
'J 
· for·· the Ge.ologic,a·~" survey ?f ·can~da_ d'il;'ector whose map. ha~ 
,. ' ,' \ . • , ' • . , • I . • ' \ "~ , , . 
.. :-: .. ; 
• I 
• ' .- . 
.. , . . 
. . . •·'. been qf great · value~. tq· the stake.ts in .. 1953. -The s 'trahd ... . . . 
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· ·.-. The~tre_:·- ~enett ~in Februa~·y· 1959. .. · · · 
' · , . 
' 
.. . . . .._..,_. . . -----'----'·. I . . . c 
• , ~ad n~l'J~ prdke . i.\ Nov~mber ·t959 _whi~ w~s ~o :hs.,.;;_- ~ . 
dr-astic effe~t: on · El~io't"-~ake -in. the f...ollowing decade~ 
.... . 
\ . . """ . .. , . . . .. .· 
• • • 1 • • • '· , 
:rhe· ·~~~ad,ia~· Min_fng . Jo~;:nal (1.978) · described wl'\at: ··: ·: , 
I .. . . . . . - . 
. happEm¢d. _. . . · · · · .- -. · · · 
. In ·Nov~mbe:r:: t9·sg· the -U-nit~d state-s · Atc;m\ic . 
.-.· :Energy. co~+s~ion aruiounc~d t}?.~t; .~t_ would. not . 
exercis~ i:ts opti6~. t.o )purchase additional ·. 
ur.anitinr from· Can~da.' .s Sll1.ot Lake uran1.um' 
·•mines. · · T~el;'e ·w«!r~ --·no· ot,her .custqiners and 'the 
_12- m~ileS -~rid ).1. - ~O.nC.f!~tr.ator_s that, had. just . 
· b.een -bui~-t began to , c:-1.o$~ . down. . 'From a: 
. { ,' 
~. # '"' • I ' 
' ' · # 
.. ;: 
,. ~ 
.. :··· -: 
' .. .: ; 
., . .. 
.' · r.popu.lat;.icn peak .. of )?.; o:oo·· Ell;ot_.· La~ . . . . · .. · 
, .. . ..,. · · . shrj,·velle'd to abo.q~. 1'3, IX>O. in ·.1960, and all 





· . .' · . . 
··· · · · Canadian government · \lraniuin ox-ide . S.tock piling· 
.· · ·. p~~grarq.' El~iot take ga:l:ned' .a . repu~at.ion· as , 
' 
' 
... ·· · · th•· North's' most .modern ghos.t - town ·as houses · 
and· pua4.n~_s$es were ·boat:ded ·up. · JP~·. 63)' . ·:. 




. . : . .' ·.Throughout the .: e·arly_' 1-96.0 's: ·~ar.i~us g~oups of -' · :, . :. ,:··, 
. ~-···. ' . ' ·' : ' 
... • • • • , ; • • - I • "'• j • ., ,. 4t 'f- , \ r 1· ' "'! , . , ' t , • • • • 
;.;';·; :- : ·:· .. .. ~ . . . . '· . 'citi-zens. t;ried ·.to . find solutions to the town! $ prob-lems. .·. . ' .· ·: 
I • ' - ' • t; r ... ~ ' ' ' ' • • • • ' • ' .. , ' • • 0 ' • • • • • • ' , · ·.~ ., 
f(;::·.>.·:.·:· ~ . . . : . -~ ~ffor:ts .were made ·to ~develop' tourism. ·. :tn ' l963 the '·N~ciear· .- · .r· ·: : ·~-. 
' • ~ .~ .. ,:•...-, I ••• • ,•: ..... ·.. o ' "' '.,: ~ , I ,1' ' o o o ' ' I o • : o' ~  ; • ' ~ ' o '. ' \ ' ,I • I • ' o ' .' ·r. •• 
~~~~ ........ . . .,.. , I• ' • , • ·, ·• _' '· • .• ~ . \ ' i,· ~, ';' • 
• ' . • ~ • . . ' . • • . • . : J •• , •. ·• , ., : ,. :' • : : : • . ' 
·-;-~\;->;.\:;~~·:·.:· .. f.:·; J:;~<·~-./ .... 11..~:r·:~~~:·>::.~·-:::~ · ;~ .. ...  :;: :;.· _ ;_· -~ -- ;. . '· .... .. -~·-·_.;-..:. :r.. _·.: .. :· -'~ ,, __ ._:.:. :· .: · ,_ r. ~~~·:. ·;: . :-~::.:.: (:_: .-_:~~ •. ::_;) ~~~-_:;._,~~-~<~/J:,.-.;~d~~~~-~~;;:_ : ::- ·: . :_.~ .. ::~ 
. ' . ~-· :- . :. 
.. 
. . ~ . 
• • • , t ,1·,: ' •. • ' 
. . ..· 
.. . 
- . ~ 
1' . . -· .•. 
5 
r • · '·; 
. ' 
... 
and Mining Museum wa~ opened, and an extension of ,Highway 
. 
. •I 
1..0!Ito the White River road. connecting· with Iron Bridge 
- ' ~ 
was started. A 90,000 acre park was opened seven miles 
nor'th of Quirke Mi.ne. .It was named Frost p;Jk after the 
• 
<pr'emi.er of Ontari.o. 5 
• 
~-" .. 
_ -. ~ / ·. New hope ,arose On 1\ug~_st 19.th, 1963 when the Member 
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. . . ' 
' o •, • .: I • 
. . 
: .. . 
""' ... ' 
• 
Pearson, became Prime Minister of C::ana~a; 
_· \) .\Th~o~~hotit·~-~he l9 6_0 •,.s · t:.he companies m'anaged to k~ep"' 
-~~ '-~~~~~ ~~wo ' urani.-um-mlries OJ:?~n. ·,- .In ·some ways the town 
-. c'cinti·nued . ~o. imp~~~e. In 1964 ·a ~chool ·f-or the mentallY 
. ' ~ .· . . , \ . .· . . ' . 
retarded was opened, -arid the ·c·onstruc.tion ci ~n-arena w~ 
"' • • • ... ' J , ' ' 4 ' , I .. ' 
pla-nned.:' ' _T~e · Ell..io~ t,ake centre for continuing Ed~cation· 
·tn 1965 ~ -itizens of ·Elil...-ot Lake .declded _ 
~ 
·.:that t}1~ ··t<JWn shqu).d ·be gover:ned by ·an elected body rather 
. 
thaJ:l ~n appointed one. ' ' ... -On Mar:~tr 2'ly_ 196:6 the fir~t 
rnunici'pal . ~lec~iof'l -was. heltil:, electing a reeve and four_ 
' . . 
' i 1: ' _,.._ '" ' .. .. 
coungil.lors •. On April- 1, 1966 the Improvement District 9f 
• I 
·. El_l..i,ot_· Lake offic;ally, l;:>ecame ·the ,.corpot:a ti_on .of tHe 
.. .,._· . . . . 
·Towris·hip of El,liot Lake. I~ .1968 the ,airport was built,. J . 
· _ . . .·•· . . ~ ' . -~ -
In 1 .969 ~ularice ser~i'~ce began, and A.R~ C. Industries~ a 
' . ... . ' . ·. '. 
' • • • • . • • • 1 • • • • 
. workshop for 'thef o n\imtal~y and physically handi'cappe<i 
. . . I . 
o_pe_n~d. ... Constr~ction be'cjan on a. ne~ hu~lding -to hbu-sse I the . 
\ . I ,' 
Elliot. Lak~ Clinic. , 
<: . ' / 
r~ •· 
fn ·the· ear1y -197'0 • s ·the· ~itclz"'ens of Elliot Lake ·felt 
. ~ 
reli'e~ed hope in 
energy source • . 
• - . - "' I 
the future of -uranium as a ril~jor w9rld 
' I " • , • . • , \ I--~ · Nov~mbe·; ~973 a mill a:t Denfson Mi'n~s· 
·I f/1' ' 
. ', . 
·• I•' . . , , ' ..... ""'\ .. ,, . . 
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6 -.~ · 
was in the process of· expanding. By December, Denison 
. . . 
received an order from Japan ~or ·. the: deliv..ert of uranium 
~ ~ ... 
' -~ 
• · commencing in 1984 ~ ·- • 
·: · In~ conc~rn arose over the gro~ing · ·number' of· 
....r . . 
. ' 
, . . 
miners with silicosis. studies . of the health of ·.~th~ 
,-:j., , •: "' o • ' ' ~ ' I ," t o 
workers resulted in improved health ·and safety conditions,. ·· 
- . . " 1 
' r • . 1 . '/: .. . . 
and · programs to as~ist: workar,s sufferi?~ from ..... the..,, ~t.f~cts· 
' . \ ., 
of industrial diseases. ' .. •, 
' . : .... ~ 
.. By 1975 new houses were be'in~ built , in Elliot Lake 
for the fir.:_st time since the 1950's . _In August 1975 the. 
provincial government announced that i~ was going to spend 
. ' . . ' 
3. 5 million dollars to· improve Highway 1·~a. · 
On January' 1, 1976 the status of Elliot Lake ch~nged 
once more, this t1me from a t~wnsh.ip to a · town~ Many new 
.,.. 
... 




I~ ' - ' ~ f .. • 
businesses opened that year. . The two mining ·companies ·:, · 
. . . 
' . 
were expanding operations~ In l977 a 9S-lot trailer :park 
' 1.... ' ' 
openia ·at Nordic Townsite~ a :1d ; ®nst~uction ,.began on a new. ._. ... 
. - . t 
.. ·French high school. . In 197_~· co~tracts were· signed -between 
. . 
penison Mines Limited ·and ontario Hydro. Con~truction· . .. 
' ' ' I ' • '• ",/ 
·began o~ the~~~!e~ Hotel, and ·the .. o~eppe _Plaz~ ~~s· j - ~ 
compltted~ ~e construction _of the 10- million dollar Algo 
: ~ ; ' • ' ' • I : o ' • 
.. 
· centre· shopping mall was proposed and accepted. . Elliot 
r' -Lake was ·once mor~ a ~rosperous · community. 
'. -
,•. 0. .. 
tf 
... ; . 
. . 
-~ ( . 
..._: ...... ":': 
.. ....... 
' .. 
" .. PoPulation ,. 
i, ·· ' 
. . . . . . 
. ·. · .' ·The to~ of _Elliot LaG qets it~ mos~. recent . co~nt 
; ' , ,• : ' ·, •"'I ' , I ' • ' I "\ : 
of the total population o'f the . community from election 
1 °, ' I o 
. -. 
' • 
; ' . . ' ;~ " . I w ~' 
' ' 
... .. ·-:: , .... ' • .. .. . . , . 
,!_.• - ~. • , ·., • • ' • , •• • • I ' .• ./ .. ,'• • . , :. -:. ·~ , .. .. - . . •; ~ ~ 
·. ' . ' 
<' ,. ~ ... ~. • • ' • • • • -~ ·, ' •• ~ • • • • .~ 
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"'. ' r":. e,numer~_tions...-. . AI?- en~~~~·t.ion ~n 198{ · s~owed that the · 
. . . ' .. 
' • ' • ~ ,. '" ' • ' ' I to-ta~ .'Population ·Of·· Ell,tot Lake at that.~ime was 
.. • 't .: ' . • , \ 
\ ' . -
.:·.~pproxiin~~'ely ·19 /OOQ:. · ·t· .~~ . · · • ·• . \ .. 
·· .. ·.· . :: ·.· 'l'_h~ -~~~-t ~~cent ce·n~us of C~na'da -was \t~~~~ ~.n . . 1981 • 
' . · . T~\. fol:lowinq popUla i:iOn statistics' ~~r ~~e-~~Ominu,;i tY • of 
Elliot Lake are according to the 1981 census .• \ : 
\ , 
, • , • • •·• , •r ,. ·:·· -': · \ 
~ ;r •$ • · • .... ·• \ { 
,. 
. ' . 
> 
J " . ... 
,. 
' I' Population 
·.· .... . 
. \; 






•: . " 
~anguage-English·~nly 
· Fr.ench only · . 
Both English and Frendh 
Neither 'English· nor .French 
-~thnic.1origin-:: 




British ··, . 
French 




· ·United Chufch 
· Anglican 
Eastern orthodox~ 
Jewish . , 
No reli'gious preference 
Eastern Non~christian 
Other · 
Popul.'!Ltion 15 ~_ears . of age ana over ) 
. ' 
Total. labour force 
Employed ·by the. mining iJ1dustry · 
Employed in trade 
Employed in community, business 
and personal service industries 
• 
, I , • · .. 
" . . 
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. The following information was given· by Helling.)' . 








Mean January· telt\perat~re . 
Mean July temperature , 
Extreme January temperature .. 
Extreme July temperature 
Tot:.~l annual sunsqirie · . 
Total annual precipitation ·· .\. 
'· 
. ' 
., :·. ') 
-.·i.-~; ,; . . ' " 
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INTRODUCTORY QUESTIONS AND ACTIVITIES 
.. . . . ' "':: 
~ 
... . ·. 
. ~- . . 
Before -viewing the filmstrips use , the followi~g-<"--
~ . 
,,,. . ' 
questions and ac~ivities as'the basis for class 
• I 
'•1 .. 
.. -.•· .:~\. 
~isdussi6'n. _.H~,~P the ~~~den~s to;;de~~rmi~~- .t9e corr~.c-t_ . 
answe~s _to .:~thes~ qu~st:io.n_s. if'' st~~e~t~ ~;~ :~ot ··~bi~ . to 
, , .... i.· 
~. _:- find· "·the places on the map~ : and g-19be,. s}low 'them. 




Introducing the Topic ' I 
1; What is a conununi~y? ·. 
J,; . 
9 















Tell something-· yo'u 
• 
Tell something you 
·Elliot La:ke. . • · 
... . •. .. 
know about Ellioe Lake .. _ 
• ~ • . l • ~ • • 
wou-ld like ··.t;o find out about 
.. \ .. ·. 
' . 
........_ 
~ . \ .. :- . 
, . 
. . . . ~ 
-'·"' 
. \ 
., . .~ ·· . 
~ . -:' ) -
' .-
Location :· ' : .. ·.· 
~. .. 
t ' ' -·~: . ' 
6 . .. · How long · does it take to drive from Elliot · L~ke •to · 





: How long does- it take to drive frp~· Ell.+Q~· :_take ~o ·- , .. 
sault Ste. ·Marie? _. . . · .~ ' ···· ·J _ .-.,·. 
I • o ' ' 
Elliot Lake is · in the country .of canada. 'Find· 
cana~a .on t· _~ globe and_·e:m· a wor~~ map •. · .·-".·. : t:C · 
'' ··" 
Elliot Lake 'is in the province of ··ontari~. 'Find· ·:: .. _. ~ · ._,_ 
Ontario on a ·globe add- on _p. map _of C~nad~. . .. _ ... _. ·._ ./·· · . -~ 
. . ~ 
the ten pr~vin es and ·~h!! : o _t~~r~~ories o~ a map,_ . . · · 
10. · o'nta:;-io 'is · one of ' ,tne ;t~n ·, rovin~e~ .. of Cana\ia._-': Find ·. ·, : · ·' 
_ ... ) of Canada. \ .. ;· · . . .. · , .. ~ . ~- · . 1 . • • • 
( / j i.\._.O;(.:}_' road III~P f O~ta;~~ fin~ Elliot Lake, Hl;hw~y 
~--~'----- . 108, . Highway 17, . sudbury and sault Ste. Mar~e. . . 
. ·· Discuss the.compass di,rections (north, ·south; east 
,., · C?r west) tarten .when ·travelling -,~etween-- these .~hr-ee : 
, · · commu~i ties. . , 
' ·' ' '&· 
. . . 
' I 
. ,. 
. - ·~ . ; ..... ............... •' ' 
.... - . . .. ~ ..... . . 






• I • • • : 
0 
' ·, / !~·.:~ • ' l fl I , ' 1 • ' ' : . . · ~ ,• ~ \. • ' . ', I \ • ' t ~ -- k .l lfr , . r :, 
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•·. :. . ~· ... , ·\·,,;"4:'\· ·.:·"'; :~:- . - .· .- ·.:·~ . .. ·• .. · : '·~. -·- .:~ ~·-
' ·;' 
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. · , 
'\ . : 
Elliot Lak~ is north of 
~Gr~'t Lakes on a map of 
on a g~obe •. 
• .. •· . 
'10 
. . .. 
.. 
Lake Huron. Look at the 




:) . I~~; . . . ' : -."," 
i4. ··:---. The main.:iridustry:. of Eiliot:. Lak4! .is. ·uranimn· mlni~g · ·: · · 
. . . · -:What -~oe~ 'mirii~g mea!!?.· Wll~t · is·.u~anium .us~d ·for? 
- ·:· · \ Why is .. u~anium worth .a>.lot of .. rrion~y?· · · . ,. '. · . . 
"• .... 
' ""-· , 
· ' ., ·: . 




.. . _ ... 
. . 
.Wh~t' 1s: i~_c;ly.stry?· . what- is . an ·industrial park? · .. · 
~ ,~ - • , ' ' • ' • • • • ' ,. ' _, ' • • I • ' • 





Do you ki:\ow any•me who :works for D~ni~_n Mines ·.· · .' ··. -... · . . -. · 
Limited .or Rio Algom Limited? Who? What ,work do . 
they · do? . . ·: ·: · · · · · · "'~· · · ... 
Name some peqp~ .who WQ,t'k in. Elliot Lake, but~ nof· .at · t. 
the mines. Tell what jobs these~people do~. How . do ·. 
'their j_obs he+p other people? : ,.. '";; .. ... 
~ .. .. ,· 




;- ' .. -
• I • 
ocJ. · stua~nts have r~les "t:.o follow' in .~chool? 
What are th~y_? . . . · ~ . ~ ·· 
·why do we-have· these· rules·? ., 
Who decides what.the~school · rules are? · 
Wl:l9, .. makes··:. sure_· you ·carry them· o~t? . · .. . 
\ ' 
.. ~ j . 
.. -... -
~9. 
• • • . _ ... ' ' • 'i - ' · ... - - . ,. . 
·Do the·-people : of Elliot ·Lake have . to ·follow · any 
... . . 
rules? · . .· • · . . 
What are · some of these rules? . .. !· . 
Who .ma.kes up· these rule~ 1 1·.· ': . . . 
What happens if .. ·people break the· ruleS<? . 
. Who ·makes sure 1;-hat p~ople obey ~he rules?- • "~ 
. . . . . 
' ·:·· .· ... 
' • . 
_; 20. . Do. ·people have . any. rUles-: : .. foflow ·at ·, ~Qrk? 
What · rules . does a teache' · · .e . tb follow1~ . 




t . . 
•' ·. 
.: r" .: " ' ' •.. ' . .J.. "" • ·· , · . 4~ • ~ , .4. ;,..411' . . ' t "' • • 
. .,; . .. .. . . . 
• 
' . ~ 
' · 










· · ·.~. · ..... 
i ' • · J, . ' 
. . '·' ~ ' . . 
,. 
...... I ,' 
.. ,-. 
,',.I 
. . . ··., 
·, . 
. ·... ~~ ' 
.. . ,,, . 
. ' · ·-r.~ . 
.· . 
' ... ~· 
' f• t. 
. ·~: . . ' 
~ .... - . .. . .. " 
- , ·'.'!' 
.. 
' ,, .. 
-' ' 
... . · 
, ·' 
. ~ 
. -.. ,. ' . 
.. . ... 
_;~:· ·. '· .. ~ ~.;;, ;.;~ .~.~""~ . .. ;._.~·:·,~_:_/:.,, ~·· ·r . . ··: i: ~:._:. ·.: . •. :~ . : .. ~·~{·,'.~-L~.~~J·: I. ,;_ )~- - ;> :::.~· . 
,_.,. 





,, -~ ,· 
. . ·::' 
I . ,. . .. _ :~~ 
. ;,' '·.1" 
"' .. , .... ·~ '' • ., • 'r ' .. • • • ~ • ' -. ,, .• • -. 
,,_ . . "".. ... ..... . 
I i • , · • i '. -: ' , ~ : ' • • : ~~ 
. 
-.~ ... 
~ ; ' w • 
... ... . 
. .. ~ :.:. . . ,. . 
.. . ~:-·\. 
. .... :., 
~ , . ; 
. ,. . i- ~ 
. ,·; ' 
. ... ~ -; ':~ \ ' ' .• 
.. •• & I • • 
... ... . ,• 
• • 0 ~ 
. . .-. 
. , . 
. .. : .. :. ..... , . . : 
... .. + •. ·, l 11 i~ . ..... '•' 
~ 'L l' ~-
-. · . ' • 
'•, , ' r. . I • _,_ • 
- .. ' . . ::. ' ~ 
. ? • 
. . · · .. 
. .. . ~· . · .. · . . ' ~-·.. . 
• .. ~ ' I -
... . . ..:. _ ~ · - - ... 1···:·: . . : -. "~ .. . · . • .. . ~ - - . . .. ... . ~ ·· -: · ·, .. ··· :-. - ·" 
· ~SWER. -~y TO INTRO,OUCTO~"i' .QUESTIONS· · . -. ~ _. ., ·:·~· 
~ . ,' -.. ·. ·., , • . .. :· ~ -· .. .. ·:.:•-.· /~ . · . ; . . :, :'.; .'> '. · .. ,_ ., ,·,. - ,~ ;., 
: ..... 
~·: ·-. .. . ,. • o; .. 
' • • : : , .. ' 'o I I , : • '-", , f' ' :• ~ • ,; ~ -~ , :t .. ,"·'_. : ' ' , j l o' o: ,~"" ,:, ,-,' , " ' :,~, ~ o, : 
. . :.- ·-~:· ·1 • . -.'--A ·- ~ommuri-i tf. is. :- f'. .,group_' ~o·~ . p~oP,l'f;t 1Jv.ing ~.-lri ·- o~(!':- arf!'a.·~ · · " 
~. • ~ • • • • • ; ,.. . • • • ~ • ' •. • : : t : • .. ·.. ~: . , , ~ . \, ... .. ••• .... _: • :~- ' • • \ .. - ; . .. ~ ~· ' . • • • . • • . •• • \ • • ... • . : ·' 1.. •• • • 
. · -:~ · -:-- :.,. · .. : · ... · .2:. .--·<'wej iiye· ,~in ~hE! . :eo~u~fty-~ o( -~_11f6t: ·- !ia~~ ·;:·: :.: :' · ": -'. I . / ':-- • •• ::.: : .. 
· · ·~ .. , :·. ... ..~ :-.:· ~· .. ··. ~ ..... .. . ...... -~--.. ~ : : .... . . : .. _ ;.~_:· :_; .. · : .. : . ~· · · . ~ ' ·, ~- ~ · ~ .. ·- ' : .: .. -...... : ..... ·.· .. · .. -: .. ~ . .. : 
.· -r~... ·· ··- 3 ~ . El1ioc r.·ake .is a ·· to~m •. '. . . _,. , .' ... . ~ .: .· '·. _ _-,_ .... .. · ., _ _. .. .- ·. .. . . ':.:;. 
,. . . --. ·, 
1
· : , · <•·, •.. ; _ . · _, . :_: _: .. _ . .:'· ··-~ :. · • • J/. _ ·\ -> .. ·-·.(· .- ·: ·. -~ ~- ' .-"'! :· . ·; l : . . . . -t: . , . ,·. 
• · ... ;r·4 · Ans··wet::.c. may. ve_ty·. :. · · · · · · · · · · -. · .. · · .. ·. :·:· .... ·-: ~ · : . . .. :· .. 
:• • ' ' • • • i::t ' t,.. , • , • • •;' • : • ' / ' i \' '• • / • ' f' ' I ,··· 
:·i_:_~:·,_::>.- - ~;'_:·_ .. '{'~ : ~~:::; · ·s>:\~-.:~ A~~:~~~~- ~ay~ . . vary·.<. · · · . .-: "' _. -:·'· ·:·._ , .·· .- ·. · ... · -: .... .___ _.:· .. ·. · .. -. ~--. ,-. -·.- _. :.''_ ;._··· · · 
• o' , ' • , •' ' o ' ' "f//'Y • • • .; o • ' ' • • , •o . • ,. :., ' • • : "' :.. ' o .i, ' I ~ • ' ' • -;, 
.. • • ... ~....! • '· ... • : • • • • • ... • • • • .- : .. • • ·.: • . ... •• • 
· .. ·. · :· < · i · " • · • .·. · 6-. · · z't: tak~-~·-·· aimost t .wo· h~ur~ to drlve .'fro~ :Eiilot --Lak~ :· .. . · · ~ :.-. -
· ·. ··· ·· : ' ·- ·t ·o s~db~~Y . (._l .. ~our ) ang 48_ minutes -- at. lega·J:: .. sp~ed···-·- _..- : .- · . . · ~. - - - .---~ ,. ' )· ... ··-' _. ·-.  ~ 1:. ~;ntits)_ .-~· ·i . . . . . . . ~· ·· _. · . · . . ~ , . :· . . · ·~ -.:· · .. - :· .. · 
• . ' . .. . • ' .. .. • • • • ' '": ' • .. • . ~ · • ;" I • .. • •• ". , 
·· · · .- - ,_' T; · .It takes · a.little .more than two hours to . drive from 
· ·.:... · · ·' . ·. E'i:iiot Lake to sault s ·te.· Marie ( 2 hotirs a·nd 1S ~ -- .'. · 
~ 
. · ' 
.. . 
: ; ; . 
' 0 • 
· ' ·., 
· · · m-i~utes. :~t _leg~l ·speed 1imi ts·l . · . · · : · · .: _ ·. · · .. --- . 
l1. .- .. : E{.llot . ·~·ake ~.t--o. S~dbqry_:· ·. sou1;h/ .~lu;m· ~a~t ~· . . , ·.·.: · 
" -· . · ~111-ot L~ke : to. ?ault. ~te .: ~~:r;:-ith. ·_ . south ~ , ·then, ·~es_t. ·. ·-'· 
sudbury.:.--to Elliot Lake: west,. then north · . · ... . ·. 
· sault· ste •. . Miu::ie . ·to: il.li'ot Lake:· · ·ea·s·t·, _then north .: : . 
.•· 
.. 
.. :---J sault -Ste . .. Marie· to .sudbury·:- , ·east·' -. .. _ .·... ). 
, . ·---~Sudbury·· to· .s'ault-:st·e • . ·Mar'ie:.· west . ·. . . .. ---. 
. .,· ~ \'- · ·_·, , . ·· : ~· .. : ... · ., _• .. ,·· .- . . _'· · .· · _. _ ~ ._.' ' ·.~~ "~ ~·· ~ .: ... ·· ~: :_·· .··:,· . . ". · :~ .' ·: ~ ·. ·:~ . . ": . .~.r .: . ·. ·" . . t ·. '· -
, ~- : . . -" .. •. .. 12 ~ ·- .· Ell.iot . Lake is · furth'er · riod:h. :than· the ··part 'of _.. · · · . • . 
I ' 
• ' 
> . :_ ·. · - ~-.-_ : .... · · :_ .· ·. · .. ' .. · .. on-t'ar.io whe.te. mos't of' .. the ... pe·ople·:).;ive .. : Look · '~t · . · ·._ ~ . 
' p · .. ' :onta'rio· on',,a· .map _' '(:)£: canada.::.=·i_' .... ~~ - - .. '~ ·.. . : .... , . •:: ''·.·;, .... ... , ! . 
r• '"' . . \ . ~ ;, , ,• . . i · :·:: .'. • . - , . , , ..•. - . : • . . • . . • .. ~- . ·, : . : _ · . . ; . - ,- • .', ' 
. · 
- ·. l3 . .. . Mini.ncfmearis ·digging . . vaiuab_le ·· miti~rais . (rocks) from . ·:·. - ._ ... .. _  :.· 
~.-" ----;---- the . .-grouricL· .. ·: . · · · '· ·.~ · --.. " . · · · .: · : · .. - · : - < : .: : · y • • ":" • • . • .. . : · . • .. : 
tiranium is' i.l'sed ,:~~. a;·.·fuef to:··make electrical 'powe·r : : •., ., . I" 
and lt'.is ·used in ' atomi'c : bcinbs•· :· .. ·. . ... : ·. - .: .: . . ·,. __ .. 
, . uranium is wor.tb .a ·-tpt ":of ·moneY' ,becaus·a, a .smai l:· . . ·· ·· .:: ... · 
,. ' 
' •. 
. . "' 
·, .:· . ,,' . : .. . ~- :. ' . ' amount .of.· urani\iin .dan .. make a .-lar'ge amount of ·: .. ·, .... : ' '•., :-.- . 
. ... . ' ' ' • 0 '; el~ctrical power . .- '. ~ ·: ·. ,':' f . . • • • 
, , ., • o \ ' .t' , .. : • , '• 
1 
• , ' I ~ ' " ·'\ ' , • , · · :,'• •:~ ' , •! :.~ 10 .. :'"· · . . ' 
. . ·· · : . ·. ·. 15 • . _ ·. ·: Industry· is .. ·making thing~ . to·· sell them·. - 'An 




·. . . . . . are 'made·· or . repaired. ::_. : Ot~:u~r kinds _Qf .bu.sines~es are . -
. _· · · . .oftt;!n found in industxoial· parks tso_~·_- - · · . • • ' ,1 • 
.• ' 
' ._, 
'··· , . . 
I ' , • • ' • • I·. 
'-~ ·:--
, · 




' ', ' 
" . 
• t. ' • ·.~' ' ' ' . • ' I ' ,:,' . ' •' • . • l 
-: · .-, -·. ;18 ~ -·\\ Answers will va'ry. . .·. . : .- . .. : . 
. . . ·. · The ·school );)oar.~, . the pr.i~cipal, an~ . thp . teaQh~r~ . . .. 
.• 
... decide what the :·school rules · are. · · · .· .· · · .. ,· · . (. -.. · 
.,-.~he pr~cipal •. and teachers make r sqre . th~t · you:.:·c~tr'y · · ... _.,.,_ ... _ ~ 
.. . : -:-:- . 
I , 
' . 
. out the .. rules • .. " · . · · .... . · . .-. . · ·! ·. · 
• · ' , II • ' . " !.' ·' · , "• . .' ; .,-_:::;.:: /.~.·.; :: : :~: . . 
'<~ .: 
' I 
.... ~ · 
t .. , • 1: I . . . ' ·. J 
'J,': ,' '>"./ .~:.' .: ,, I 
' ' .. ' •.• . • 1,. 
o , .. o \ ' , ';. ~ ,4 • o o I o t < ',~ 
' ,' ._. ; .: . . ':' . : I·~ 
. ' . . ' . . . . . ~ ~ 
I , • • ' ;,. 
.· 
' · 
. r 1 •1 \ ..... _· :· ·:· :,. _,· ~ · _:,:_·:_·, •. : ; , ;;';_: ; ,:,,l!•,·: ~~./f~~;'~ -;:, . ' - : ~:L .. :~ .. ' _. .. -... . . . •· • • . •' . . ·., t - . ~ . · .. ~ : • '~ I"', • .. . . . :. : .. • j •• : ' . . .. ' . : •.~ 1 :· . ... . ~ .• ; ·~ 
..... ·., . , .. 
J· · ! ~T.~·~<~r :· :_ . , ·:.:~?·?~~ ·_.:.<;:. 
~ .... " 





.12 . ...... .. ,._ . .. 
~~ . · . 
.. 
. -· ~ ·~ ... ... 
r · 
... .. t.r. IJ • 
"" ~ ~ .. .. ; :.•"'\ 
._ ... l.. ~ 




• • • . .. • .. • f 
·,;·~ns~!!.t;s ~. wil! vary.. . . . · · ~ . ·. _,~ .. . · · · .. : 
· '!!'h,e · ·pat~ce. and ·the ·town council. make ·up ····these -rules • 
. · t.f.' 'peopie . br'e'ak, the ·z:ules :·the·y . have . to. ,pa{ a:. fine.; ... 
o.~ .. so"letirries .go·: to. ·~air·; ~ · · :~. ·:·~ :·.· .. , . . · ... ..· ... :- .. . - · ..,: :· 
· 'l'be · poli~e · make s~re t}\a t .. ·p~ople ob~y ··the rules • · 
0 
o \'\. ,; o 1 0 o f ' ~ -: "f 0 I ' •w' o 1 ° 0 
. '· .. ,; .. ·--.< · : .: ·~c;.~: ... . ·.;:·P·e~pie· d.o.' h~ve -~uie.s · t:·o · · ~ol~~~ .. ·~-t .-:~9-~k~·<·\:-: :· '· rt:. · .::_.;: 
. ~ . ~.··~ ·-,: · .. ·:·· ··, • \ .. ·A te·acher · has.- t.o·· get: to ... s'chool' ·on."time;· ·A.':teacneJ:I ~: .. . 
: ·:· ) : .. ... . ..  .... . '':" has·: io. ·t'each th~ thfngs ne :or'. she . is .··told' ·. t~ te'~ch. .. 
·.: . .~ '!; ~· toth~r···answers titay .be .acceptable~}': . ·· ·.: ·. · ·:.. . .. ·. . .... 
. ' ~/ 
_;;· ·· ... ·· .... ,.. 
,. '• ..... . 
~-~"~:. . ~ ... : •' 
.. · ;·· .· ... ~ . ,'·;., . .:'• 
.. 
·' 
• •• ';' ' Oil,.., • 
.... · .. _-~··::·:·. · ;::·A ·.:.:~ln~r~ 'b~~ · -to_ ~e·ar)! . sa~Ei!tY ·.h~fn~7~·.' · ·,. A )iJi~e;-.. :is n.o·t:· .. ' 
> .. · ..:-· .. · ·.' .. B:.l .lowed.,_to.:. sm<?ke ~:t w.or.k •. ;>:,. :· ·: .. · ':.... : · ·:· · · . , .·.~ 
. ·: ·- :: ... :. ·:(~th~X' ~nswers may be · ac~~Pt.able .• ):·· .·. :. 
' . .. ~·";· 
. ... ,'( • 
l- -to, ....... . 
'• .\ 
:.: " ., 
' .:,· 
.. 
.· . i· 
..  
. 
:r., •• . .. 
·. -
~ .. ,:,, 
~ .· . 
-~- . . .. ·) 
•, . 
:, t 
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StJGGESTlONS FOR'··PR~SMATION aF THE F-iLMSTRIPS 
' . '_, . _.:~- . .' · . .. . -.:~· .. ~.- ...... ~ . . · · · . . <·:·~=: 
Prior ;~.o . presenta~ion of _the· fi,li'll~~rip~ , . one. 9r ···t!MP · .. 
· · · lesson~.:-s~ould be spe~~ ~n tt;~·~in~r6d~et_<)~~· .. ~~~:ti.9ns··.,:·arid : .... ·-_<· ·,:·_:·:._. ·.·. '""' 
. .. 
I , • ' to • ' -~• ' , ' .. o I , ' o '• ,. t ' \ ' ; • • '- ' • < ' ,- , ~· • o, • 
.,. : .:· . l,;. ~-:: , ... ·0qtiyiti~~ of1 pages~1.o ~ nd~· l'l . of ·t~is,_ ._(jui~·~:·;.-;.~-as· ·::-th.is ·· ~i.l'l_.. :·_ . . '. 
I I ' \ /. • • - ... • · \, ·,.. .~ ' ! i" • -, _, • f 'l .,.._ • ! , ,;: 1 • • 0 ' • :, ':· ·, • 
' •• , t 
_pr·epai:t! stu~e~ts .. fc;?r· .. the·· ~o~c.ep~~ ·· pre.sent~d· irt··-:'th~_.- . · ..... . · . ·:~~- - .... . .·~ · . 
. "'· · :~ ."' \,' . • . : . ; ·~· !• .: \ ....... -· · • ·• " ~· : . . . . • · · ·-.... : .;: '41: :· :. :' . . . . -~ :·,, '. ' ::"" -~. ) · ... :·. ,· .. • •. ,, •• 
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.Intr.oduC:tiol} a~d ·. ioca~i.on. 
-in,ttoductory· questi.ons ~ l _-13 
···pages . .10 and ~l. -~- · __ . • ·• 
Use · 
on· 
: .· ., . .. . __,. . 
I t I \ • ,., ' .. : _;, ' _. ' ~ • ' 
Introduction- o·f occupations and · ·. · .. 
; . rules. u.se inttr~duptory . ·.. . . .. :r . 
. ques-tions 14.:.20 -on page lL .··. · 
(·Thi's · lessqn.:coul.'d ·be given · · .· ... .. 
before pre~.en~atl.ori. ·o·f .. ·. . . . . 
: Filmstr~p 11 if ··pr·e.ferr.ed.;-) . 
. . \ . ,. ) . ~ ' . . ' . 
' .. 
· Charac·teris~!cs pf; ·.the .. .. "_.- ... ·. · 
conununity.· of Ellio·t .Lake. _, .. · ·· · .. , 
Present Fil.nistrip : I, frames 1'- ·· '. · · ... 
16 ~ . . (See scr~pt ·qn pages 16-· .. · .. . 
17.) · -·~ · . ,· . . .. 
.. • . ' . 
ll • • _.· .. •• 
·Recreation : iii Elliot :Lake.. · .... ~ ~·. 
l?lfesen-t Filmstri'&;). I, · frame· 17- .' · · 
32. ; (See script ori ·; pag~s· 17·<. · : ~ ... :·~ · · 
18 •. ) .• ·. . I' . . . . ,. . 
... :.• .. ,. , . . . . 
_special plaq_es in .Ell.iot · Lake· 
Present Filmstrip I, frames ; ~3-
s··3. . ( s 'ee'' 'script :·on pages 19.: . 
. . ' 
fl. 20.) .. . :. .· . 
. . ~- . 
. 
Workers .in Elliot Lake •. 
· Present Filmstrip: II', · ·frames .. 1-_,·. · :. 
23. (See .script on pa9ea~22- · · 23.) . . , -. ' . , .. 
' • l • . .., • ' I 
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· 2 4 -r..3 9. . ( see script on pages· 
, 2.4-25~.~ ) · Adini.nister .posttest .. 
··· (·'rhe'post'tti!se·cQu.ld be given 
atter -~he follow:.up questions ··; 
. and act:ivi.ties if ' preferred.) . 
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. . . ·' 
· .·.Follow-up· ·q\.lestiorts and . · 
- ~ - acti~iti~s= - · • 
. . . . . 
t • ~ -.... 
,. 
. Whenever ·.-:a.- que~t.io~ · is asked oti". the ·-~ciudiotape, 
. .. __ ' . '- . . . . ... . 
: · . 
suf.fic.tent time·. is ·allowed t~ answer brief·ly or 'to turn 
\ ,,• 
.... ' ·, . : .. -
•·.· .. ... 
.... . . . 
r . off .-the· -tape player· for a cla&S discussion. 
- . .· ,"1 . • . . . 
. . . ri t~e .-Se~o~d.;ilm~:±!S(', frameS 11 .to 11: show 
~, . · .workers . in •Elli_ot':·Lake. · . The audiotape ~.hould be 1:!-urned· 
.• 
. ·. 
. • ~ . . . • : • . ~ t • • 0 ~ 
t·<. -~ ·. : .. -. ·.off ·:du'r#lg the. v~ewing 9£ ·tttES·se frames ... so that the. class 
t[:(·t:,\<::'; ·., :···: : ~di:~::• ::::··.  ::1:h:e::::o:::: 1 questlo~s .,· .. . ' .4' • • • ~> : ·: _ ·>>·:.~_ . :,-: .· :. : ::·i?·:.·: .. · · ~h~~{ -.is· this. person:!~j~b:? • · 
'', : • \ /. .· ::, ' · 3:'.,· ,: o~~·~ t~J.s :~rker ,do '-om~thin~. whic~ he~p~ other 
:-·': · .•·.. · ·· · · · · . · .People? . .. . .,  .-.. .. ' . , , •. 
.. .,. . 
. -. 
} :· ' 
. .· ; . \ . . . . t·~'\.I•· .. ;•··.: .•. · .. ;.·~·.· .. :: ..• ·· . ::::···. ~:::· ·:::::: ,::::· .:::e:P:::::e e:i:::t h:: or ,; .. 
!· .. , · .... · ..  ·· ·. · ·: ·· ·. ·: · · . . ·. ·materials? : .- -
~;· :·~ . ; .' . • .' • • .. ·, ·~ I : . • . ' 
I ' o:' ' >: I ' ~ o ', ' • o \ 0 ' ' o II I ' ' ' ' 4 o ' ' ' ' f 
::  _.;: .. . . . :. · . ·:> 6 • . · -'.··noes. ·this work~r-':have . any rule.s · to fol:t.ow? . 
... :. "~ ·· ... ·-.~· ~ -,: .. · ' : '"" . , ... _ -~- ... ,. - ~ .. ·. ·. ,. . .'::: . . . .. .' . . . . . . :. ~ : ~ . . . ~. · . ... f!~~::._. ·:.~ ~ , ·.· ... ;·:·· . .-, .. , .. ~ .:,:: "1-.• i·:-: · _.- .o~e·s .. th.is ·: worker -have a bo~_s .· who .. decides what work . 
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Picture Sound · ,• 
. .. 
; ~ l. FOCUS 
.... ·, 
\ 
. " ' 11! 3.:. .Graphic': . .,, 
. ; '>-.. J 
. - '.1' (music/taa«i· to lo~ at ·. 
ELLIOTT'LAKE, OUR · 
coMM'bNl:TY . _ .._ .., 
end .. (of sli:de 
r ' 
~ ~ Filtnstrip ~~~ . ...... .. , ... 
·. ,r~s Charact~ristics 
.. .. , 
-~ .... : ~-
4. Simpl~ · ~-c.:..di': the.~Gre~t The ... _Town of ElJ.iot Lake 
Lakes and part of Ontario •.. ·· ·is · located in Northern 
5. 
Lakes are shaded· blue. Ontario·2Q kilometers 
ontari~ is shaded yellow. . . north of Lake Huron • 
Labels .. on Great takes and. 
Elliot: ~~a~j!~, (.the·:·· .. ~ .. 
community) • ; u' . --. 
•· ,, 
simple map of the nortn 
patt· ~f Lake Huron 
... ., •' 
i 
The nearest cities ·to 
Elliot.'· Lake are Sudbury 
and Sault Ste. Marie~·· 
.. . 
' .• f' lr 
.,. 
~ 
showing Sault Ste. Marie, . 
Sudbury, and the commu~ity 
of Elllot Lake. Shows the 
highways adjoining t~ese 
















cars on ·Highway 108. 
Population sign on 
highway. . ·'· ' 
8. Picture of early 
buildings. 
· .. ·. ·~ 
You can· travel to. 
Elliot Lake . by road 
or· _Q¥ plape. . .. 
In· 1983 abou~ 19,~0 
people ~l~ved in Elliot 
;··Lake. Most of . them 
speak ei th~r: English ·. ~ . 





Peopl~ started to build - ·~the to~ of Efliot ·Lak!! 
,: _..,.. · in the year 1956 . , . ,,., . 
9 • A minesite • . 




' The· town was ·bul l t:"· . 
. because it is ne~~ ~ the 
uraniwn mfnes O.f two . 
com~nies , Denis;.orl:· . · : 
Mines Limited and Rio 
! ').lgom ·L~ite~.· 
ur aniwn mining is ·the 
most · important indu~try 
of Elliot Lake. 
" . 
.- .. 
.. ~. · ~ .t 
I • ' . • 
. . 
. .. 




.. . , 
..... ,., -
... r[·"· .... . . - =-
• : ' ~. I'-, 






, • . ; .· ·· 
· . . · · . 
... _ 
11. .• ·An old. picture ·o~ an·· 











ontario Avenue. _ 
Farquhar's dairy_~ 




16 • Houses buiJ.. t by mining · · · · " 
companies. 
17. An autumn scene. 
. r· 
.-. ' 
. . . 
' I I ,'' 
. . . .. ... . . . 
. •. 
·' \ 
17 ··. ( 
Before . the uranium 
mining started, the 
· only people _who lived 




~n~ians: Wh~t are 
.lumberjacks and 
pro.speetorsi · J . · ~ . 
.· 
.. . 
The town was ·»uilt near 
a beaut.i..ful lake, . ~,. .. . 
ElliQ·~ Lake. ' ... The. 
town's name come~ from , 
the·. name of this lake. 
-
The land i.n: Elliot Lake 
is very hilly . .-.The 
town is surrounded by 
forests and lakes. 
'• 
.-
Th'e business. ·section of 
"the to~~ ~~s . ,a,. m11in .. · ",_ 
:street, two ·I'lazas., and 
a shopping mall. You 
proba~ly -go shopping 
there. • 
on the edge· of the town 
there are two 
industrial parks for . 
-small. !?Upport 
industries like thi s 
dairy. What is a 
dairy? 
. ... ,.. 
Elliot. Lake has many 
housing- areas. Most of 
the houses and . 
ap~r~ents ' were built 
by the mining 
companies •. 
' Every year Elliot Lake 
,. 
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i·~ ... . w~ ter~iinq ·.on Elliot 
,,.. Lake. .. .· 
•• v • • • 
. . . .. 
. ' 




The s-e·r ·.days "are ..in 
often very _ ~arm. +~ 
the sU111J'l'ler, people: ca.n· 
go to -the. sandy ·beaches 
. . of Ellio·t Lake~- .' At:' the 
beach, they . c"'n cool · 1' · • 
off by swimming~_ ·. 
some people ·l&.k·e to .. . q 
wat~~-ski.'op t~ i~~e. 
Lake. - ~ - -
Ot~ers like sailing, 
canoeing:, or w'ind ) · 
~ 
: 
~1. A sport fish·erman 
'"\ fishing in Elliot Lak~. 
.. 




~3. Westview Eark. 
;I • 
. ' 
24 • Camping in 'Mississagi 
Park. 
. ' 
25. A sofitball park. 
I '· 




. - . 
surfing. .. . 
summer is a.lso a good 
time f.or fishing. -
.. . ' 
There az:e beautiful, . . 
~king ~r-aiJ-s near ~tl:~ . 
l __ kE: • : ,. \ . • 
westvie~ Pa~k is a good 
place fpr~ a picnic. 
I 
. ... \. 
M~ny f~li~s\enjoy 
- c~ping in ne~ y 
Mississag~ Park. 
-· ·Elliot .Lak 
special 
!l;Oftpall o:r; 
-Perhaps.yQ~ know where 
. \ t .. .. 
.there is ·a· sokball 
Park. -.; :- o 
t I •' 
• ,..- On .niee,.autumn days, 
- ·some.people ·enjoy 
hunting 1 ·fishing or 
hi~l'ng. . . 
. , 
Winter is\ also ·a· g'ood 
.til'l'\e for many outdoor 
·activities in · ~lliot 
· ke. Some people like 
wmobiling. ' 
pie c~n go 'skiing, 
9 ss~ytuntry or 
. , · aownh'i 1. · 
'\ ,,. ' . . ' 
, :" • . ... ._1~ . .. I 
- ~-: ·.: ' When ~ -~~e · lakes I fre~ze, . .....,. 
. .~ . 
•• 
. \. 
.. " · 
_;.·: · , _ so~e Pfople. like t9. go < · .  · 
~, : : .::_ ----- _ .: _ . . 
1
. >~ "\ ; , ~ae U~hin;:_r- , , : ' • ,. 
-· .. i_ • • ~ - : •• ' .: •• ~ •• : .: ., . .. • .· 7:1. ·· . ~; _·. _  ._:.: ·> N_~._. - 1: ·~,.-~. ·: !-.. <· . ,:.: .. :_ .. -.• ~-.;'. · ,,_ ..;.-~--·- . : . '.,:· , ,. :.-,. ,·l .. ·. · ~· .~ ( j ~ 
• . ~ ~~ ·· .',~·,:.~ . ' ;-,, ,... - .. ,~ ·~· ·· t '9 t ,',,._ f '<ol fL '~- ~~.~~ ., · .. :.._ 
•' . 
· .. , 
- ~'--~· 
. . . 
·. ··· 
0 f o-1 
.... 
; •\ ' 
''· .. :· .. 0 . 
. . · -. ·. 
. . 
. ,'· 




















: . . . . . ' . .' ·. : . ... . ! .- . . 
. . . ,.-
,. • - ··-a.,. 
....... ' 
. -· 
. ;, -~ , · ~,· ·· .. ,. ·' , :~_r~~·':' . ~: ·: :~>,)'" .. · .... .... , 
"'· , . . -~/ . ·' . ... , ... -•.. . ... .... .... .. : .:' ';-;' .. 
' . v.: · ._. . . · ·. · · ~ .... 'It 
. ,. . , 
.l I ,._ .· . . ., """ ' •,. , 
. \ . . .. , 
. ~ .. .. ' · '· 
') 
.... Chilqren skating . 30. on 
ao outdoor -rink. 
.. 
" 
._. . .. 
I ' , ' ~ 
· Ji . ... . children tobogganing •. :: · ~ 
. ·.-· 
II 
c ,f • 
. \ . 
,. 
''JtV . 





33. /~sten Pa~k PUblic "'s-~hool. 
<.. ... ~-· 
. , . 
34. -~he' munici:pal : buil~ing . 
. . . } ' 
' .,. 
35. Elliot Lake Police 
5 ta.tion. · . , 
36. The ,Algo Cen~re. · 
37. ' The water treatment plant. 
•., 
~ 

















.. . . 
.... :· .. 
• .. . 
p You c;:an go skating on (~- . · 
· · the · lake, at 'an outdoo1· ,_ 
rink,· or in an arena. · : 
$orne yo·ung .~ng people···> 
pl~y. · h~ckey· or."' ./-·--. 
rinq'e~te •. . ·, . .•· ~-
: . . .: ... ' . . . . ).. 
.~ 'Other p~opl~ enj.oy . 
.· . 
. ·. . ~ ·. 
•' 
. . . 
. . ' . .~no•~hoeing, . · ,. . ' 
. · .. :·tol;)og~~~!'tq_, _o~ .m~king 
· ·· · sno~en~ : ~~-t . d~ , YOU~ · · 
like to. ,dQ . outdqors 'in 
:the . winter? · · · . . · . 
.. i 
·V .... 
I . ' -· • • ' • 
. . 
Elliot Lake : has a ~ 
beautifuf municipal 
swimming pool:w~ch is · 
open for.use al~ year 
round. · 
There,are many sp@cial 
buildings in Ellie~ ~ 
/Lake._ There are. many . 
schools and churches . 
. " ;.• 
... 
, , . 
• 





. This is tne~uni~i:J~~- · . . ~ :~· / ' . . buil~~ng ·)'/}{erE( the \~own J .' 
council. ·merets-. ..· ; ' · 
. . \ \' ~ ... ~t"'··· .. • 
-- . ,. Next.' ·to t'he'l municipal~·.· 
building 'd~e police : o 
,. station. 
\he AlgQ .'centre is an 
indo.or • shopping mali. 
' . 
, I • 
• 
. ' 
At th~ water works, oU~~ o 
drinking .. water i!L '"' · • 
treatEad ·and. tes_ted. · 
: _1 :: 
" 
I • • 
,• .. . ~: ,. ' 
Here is the Elliot Lake 
_·public Library. •\ .. 
' " • I This is the mine rescue· . 
station. · · Why ls -~ni's. , · 
station importaqt? 
He.re i~ the fir·e 
station. . : 
. . 
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A. Rio Algom Llmi ~ed ·· 
·B. ·Dominion ·Limited " r" 
,.. c. ·Geill!ra.l company . ..L 
BefGlre the·town· of' Elli-6t Lake·was ·built, 
in. the area? . ' .. • 
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- io. ··who ·b.uilt most' of . the bouses. ·in ·Eiiiot Lake? 
.. ' ;\ · · . . . . , . ~ , • ' I . .'·~J., . 
•... · ·. . - · ·A. · th'e ,goverllJ!lent; .. ; . : · ; · · , )\ _ :1 · . -:· 
B. ft. the ~eopl~ wh~ · li v~ ... · in ·the hQuses · ~ 
> " · · .:· c.· . the. mining ,-companies · I ~ · 
-· . . . . 
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Where do rriany· people ·like ··to go .in Ellio't La~e cSn a 
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A. to._the· .beach .. =r- - I· · , .·. 
B. to the · circus ·. · ·. · · , . . . . ·" :· . ... 
· '~ '  
c. ~o . the zoo . . · . '· ·: -' · · , . . ._; . .\.. . . ·. . . :' · ~-~ 
kind of ~ner.ll is .. mi~ed .·in ~)!!~ot ·~ak~~ >;-:' ~ -: T., . What 
A. n.t(:!k~l / . . . . .; ... , ·. , ·. 
a .-·· ,..,uranium · ·· · · · · · 
c. ¢oppex- · 
: ·- :-.~--- -·--;----'---~'-;--'---.---,, ----- - - ~ -. _: ~~ . 
.:: . . 
. . ,~ ' : . - . . : . ·. . , . . ,,."' ... 
Who do about h~lf · .of. the WQ.J;kers in· Ell'iot 
fori · · · ·· · · · - ~ . . .. .. . . 
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Some p£ the •workers ~ho do things to help 
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. Sugqested u~e ~ The !teacher rqay choose the mo:st-, .. 
• . · . • J ... : 
. . -~tan·le - flollow-up ~e.stions and activities for the ·.crass~ 
. .... ·f ' 
. . ·. . or lor Iilpi ,{Quais . or ~r~,'up,s 'of ~udents . ' Stpdent~· im&y .:.., . ~ • : ·;j 
. . .. ' ' a~-:- . . :?e~ire . 9ui~nc~. f~m ;the~ te~che.! il) ~e~ki~<i i:he an~.:ers - . . . . /: 
. t. ' . - _· ; to. the qu~s4.;.ons ' · ... part;cu~arly wli~:re . • t~ns"'!~ . i;s... .. . ·,>~: 
:: ~ --~ availabl~ ;o.nly.;pom :·sburoes .out~id~- :·t-~e ~ch~~~-; · · '':.· ·:· :4/i_._: ~,; .. ,· · ~; . 
. : . ' ~:' . . ' . ; . .. .. .' ._·.· . . ... ' . . ·~ :- : ·. ; : . ... ' .  '; ·, ·. . . . . . •. ,. . -.~ . : . - ·, :/ 
' . . , . .~ .• ·'~ 
l . ~ .. . o.~ -- ~ - \~ 
• . . • . ... ~ • • ·. • , . . . ... . .-J f \' • • 0 • :: 
-- . · · · ·-~ 0' · Que~tibns ·for . - dis~ uss.lo~ 6r ~esearch. · .. :· .. : :· .: .. -· · ........ ·' ... . {.· ..... ·.-·-;._ 
_:· , .. i ~}. . , ':' • l~ . '~eQ:le . ~ta~t~~ to :ui~d~~he town -'~£ \Eiuo/ ~ak~ in :; • ' ·<~ ;: 
<'-/ -· :_.· 1 ··~:.< · . ~ : : . , .. :.·.· .. ·the . ~e~r .1~56~ . - ~9~·old is ~l~~q;{fe~o_w: :· " .·- - ·;_ ;~ 
·_·_:: :·. <. \ • · , ~,;·2 ~· Wj,lt;; :a.re lumbe~~.a~~?. ·what i~ .. l~ior used 5~r? :..  >.-. · .: 
1 ~.-. · · ·· · ·-,,:,: :.... ~ !J. . What. 40, .Prospectors. do?' . .. .. . 1:.·· 
1 
· • . . . . . . . 4·. l!o;< wanrt · d6~S)t g~l: in' Ellio1> La!_<~ in ~~~r? ~.. J ~ 
:.~ _ " · .. , , , . . • 5. H~w cO:i(f do.es if .get: ir; &lliot Lake in the ;_irit~:r? . -r~ . ·: • ..
-.· ;_·~:· . .- . . 
4 
:' ~. • · · 6,. ·:Guri.ng which~o~t~ .. does e~ch . seas~n be.gin ~p· El~~~ ·' '~~ 
· ~, ' . .. . :. . Lak!e? ·. · ,~ . : . . . , .. • . . . . . . . . / , It' . . ··"' . . . :. 
:\·. ::: .-· · .. ·.· .. · .. .-_: .· I .. _ 7.• ~a~·- .i~·'lre~-i~~tat~.o~? -· Guess . }to~ much preci~J.'t~tioi1·. ... . .:: :· 
: · · · · .- · .. fa:l_ls · in .~~- ·Y:~at .. _i.n. ·Elliot Lak,e ·. :JAft~r . . studeVnts ~ ~~{. 
~ , -:-- . . : :-make their ·gue·sses, g.i;ve· them-_.qe "correc~ al1J3~ . ·. . : :...;:-'; 
.... .. .... ••• . .. 0 ' • • • • • • .o , 
: .... • ' . • • • • • • • ~ • • • • • • . • • • : • • • • • - • 1 ' • ' • '.:·: · ._~. -~-.... : ..  :· .. ·.~: · . . ·.. · •:i: . ..:.· 8 ~ what is ' ·l:ecre~~£on? , What kinds .. -bf outdoor 'J;"e<rrea-tion . I , . • . : >~~ ~ - ·-- · · do the~1)eople··· of' .~liiot ·La~e·: . enjoy? .. • "• :: 
; . ' ' ~ , I .· -~,: : : 
. • ' • ' ' • ' I I ~ • • , ; t ' \ ' o o ' • • • o ' ' ':'. \ • j ,: ~ 
.::->. >··. . . , . '· · . . _9• .. · :Wh~~ _ .s:~~i~~: . places ,. ij: ,.f~ll7o~ L~ke do· y~: ~i~'? . ·:.. . . . ·... . ·. · ·. _\; 
•• r • • • 10 • . What ·.is a ;_..own co~cil? What· does it do~ How :ai:e ....--- ' · . ~ 
.. ' . . . ·:. . . .· t ·h\ meml:)ers:'of,. tiUkeouno-i l chosen:? . 'Wh~ is t he., majo-r . .- . • 
'-:. ... :..;.:. "· : ·· .. ·. • .... ·. . ~ - :__; o.f .. elliot : Lake?' · Who -an., the councillor~? · . . · -~· · · . . 
. . . . . -. - ' "' . ' . ' . . . .. -... \ . . . . ,· -
.>:· -.. . :·< . \ <·; :._ - ~ .-: . - ._ ~1 ·~ :. Wl1~ · ·~~19~g.S. ~o _ ,_t~-~ . .. co~~i~Y- ~f~~ll~o~ · L4.k~7· .. . : . · · . ·• .. • . --~-: 
~: .. · · · ·· .·. .: · · ·: · 12.·: ~ y -_dc;)· you . lilt~ . living in E_~i.iot--L.ake? _ ___ . · · .. · .. ·,t-) 
~ . ,. . t' . .. : ' ., . . ~ : . . . · . • , . . . . ' : ' . - ~ ~ . :. . . .· . , "') ' J • . ' • t ' ~ • •• ,~.1 ~:. 
~- ' .. · ·. ; ·.. ·-/. · ...:--;-:·- ·.. 13 ~ -· . How· can you 'or· others make. ·ElllQt ·Lake a s-afer p·l.ace.. · · .. ; · .. · .; :i 
.. _ ~ ·-
. •"'-
..... _, < 
. , 
~ .. 1""' ''·t · ! 
: . •.. f~H 
·· .... . • ~..:, .. :· J . 
':• ' I II 1 t ~ ~~-
, . ' ..... ' 
3~ . . ... · .. 
' Q 
. .1:.4. · How can y~u , or others ma"ke Elliot 
·• ta ·'oeautiful--place to live? · . ·.. · 
'-. ·.- . ' ,·, . ' . ' )'' . . ) V ~ I ' : • 
;o • ~~ :: . --' . . 
• :' 0~ • ' • 
' ' 
take. a: more . . ·.· • 0 
' . .· . •'\ 
, ' 1 
~- .. 
· · ·. ·. ·ActlV!tieB 
. ' . . . .. ·---- . 
. - :. 
-- ~ :. 
,tl • : . . ' . : . · ; t s . .- · .. on . a map of Eili.:ot. Lake find your school ·and· the . ·,. 
1 
., · · · · • . . 
·.· ----:- ·_.: ·street .you - l'ive·· on. - _ · . .-' · .· ·, · .. , . . 
~·~:. ' •J , • • ' f • # I ' ' , • ' ' • ' ' •, <: • • w ' t .J • ' • • ' ' b ·.: ., . . .· ~· {6·~·-. : ·:.Th~ . ur~·niwn mines in E:l.li'ot. Lak;e are -~o·t. · the 'cini~ ·: .-. ...-·. ' . . ·' ... : 
<t . • . .: · · . ·-~ .• .. _·: _ - ~· . n_t:ine$ ir?- _norther-n ·Ont;~rio. Find our wher!! · .. there: ·a.re ._ . · , .. _:.: 
·· ·· · · ~ · .· · ·· ·.· · .. oth""'rs · . · " · · · · · · .. ~~ .· ·' ·.__ .... ~ 
<';: . -~· - .. -~ ~ • . .. > . ' ~ . . ;'_ . . ·. . ·,. . ·; . •. . . ·; . :· . . . . ,' . . . : ._ : . : . ; -.. 
,~~~ •.• : . • . ·.·• :~ · 1_· 17 •• .N~l! some~- wi).d ·_.·a.nimal.s. ·and.· bird·s: which~ . _.are found . i~·· : . .... .. ·. ·: ·_:.· .. ·· ·.~.· . > 
:~:> : .. · · · . . 0 • • or near lliot Lake? . - . ~ . ~ · . . . . . ~: ·· ·> '· . . _· .. , . _:.. ' .. . ~- . . . <- ... . :·· . .··- .. ·~ . .... .. ..- ->,_ .. <·-\.· .. · . . ·- :_ ·-.-. ~ ~ 
..... '· 18. •. Name some ····anim~:ls or birds _which ar~ hunted in .t..he . ·' ·,·,.· ;. > ·.·. 
. . " .. wilderness near : Elliot· Lalte • . · · . ·' . . . - ·. . 
•, . ' 
:~· ' '.' 
K<~ - -.-. -- . · -~ .. ' • . ! ,, ' ) . . ' 
:'~·· . . ··.t4 . . ' . :: .. : . . 19 ~ \As .. ·a . class I make ~p . a pa~·agraph about .. Elliot' L~ke.. . ·.-.. ·· ' .. 
The. teacher ·.wi-ll write ·it .on the bl.ackboard.· ·. · ·, . 
. · f . ,., 
~~- ' .. 
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'. 
: ... 2·0 ., : ~a~~ . ~tudents. ·i~tervi~w: --~~~;i~·~_-worki·ng ~irents~ to fi~d · .' .. 
.,•. ·out a}:)out their jo~s. · Students could ·report on the · · 
- - . ·. in~erv~e--. orally to the . class,· or·, theY. c;:.ould r~c·ord·~ 
·•· . · '-thtf inte~views on audiotape _and .Play tn¢m for .the 
. .. class. ·. · · · · · 
• • • t 
"' 
' J 
~ . . 
. .. , 21: · Plan· a . dress-up . day.· Students come to .schopl. dressed 
as · various .. wor.kers in .El1io·t Lake. · .. Each student can"' 
. . . tell the cl_a~s about .the oc~upation he "or she . ! ' -
.• ' 
. " .... 
:. ., .. 
.. . 
. ~ t:~presents. · · · .. · : .. -· . ~ 
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. ~ . . '
• • ~ • ' • ~ 1 ' •:0 l' o o 
22. ·. ~raw_· .a . pi~cture 6£ one ~f y~ur· · fav~;rite ·places -in 
' E1lio_t ~ake. 1 · · · • • . · • . • 
... . · .'. · · :_. 23 .•. ·Have stud~n~s make model~ of. bu,ildiri~~ ~g. E_l~- _{·k~ __..-
. :·. · · _.. by covering boxe·s such· as shoe boxes o.r food~~~k(s~ .' · ·· 
·· · . ··· · .- .:·with p~ain .paper,5·and then drawing and cojleurinq or 
. ·A, · . · . ··. · · .. P.«inting orFthe details. · . Set up these buildings.,. to , · · 
' ., . ·. . make'· a model · town. . . ,: . ' . . Q • , : • • • • ':e......-. 
· .:}j: . vi~~ ~h& sli~~-ta~~ p;e,!lilntation ~Mining .,.f aio • .. ' ' . ,· 
·.- : · .· 
' ~ . . . . . 
· · . Alqom11 . which. i~ available ·from ·the Nor_th Shore _Board · · 
··· . · , . o! · ~ducation Resource cent~e •. . · Th~. -Training ·. · .. ·: ·. 
::·,.·. · · .: . : · . . · :.J:?epartment · .. of · RiQ A_lgom L'imi ted pr~parec:i·· thi-s . : . · . 
Y.:· · .. /1_ • · presentation to accompany this- unit. on Elliot .. Lake 
·" · .. • · ·, .. : ·for -Grade Two s-tudents. · It . descripes a· -day in the .. 
"'r . · . life of a : ur~nium . miner~ These slides· will .. gi'ye yo~r .· 
., 
.. 
p . . 
·~ 
.. 
. , •) , 
' . 
·, .. 
.. { , :_· ·;r f4it . ' ~ ~ · ~. . . . : students a . gooci idea · of ~he· underground u~nium . · . .' . · 
, . · . . . · .'' ·mlniriq op_e~ati'on .. ( ~ength:· 3 minutes_)! :--_ .. ' ._. · .. · · . ~ : · ·. ·: · · . · •· ! ~;F. : ·. ·. ; ··- . . . I . ' • ,! • • • ' • ~~ ~ . ' 
r ;{•· I; • . . • . ' 
~~;. ' . 
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ANSWER KEY TO FOLLOW-UP QUESTIONS 




To find the ans~er- subtract 1956 from the present 
.._ 
yea:z::. 
. ' t' ' 
· 2·. L~erjacks are. pe9ple .whose ·~ork is .cutting ~-. 
tree·s. Lumber ~s used .for .buJ.ldinq houses an . 1 
.o 
furn~ture, making paper, · and· ·other . . thing a· ... 
' ' • .' , • .. . . . I ' ' ' , , 
3 ." · Prospectors are people who. explore lana ·lo·oKing for 
valuable minerals (rock) .which could. be. snin~d and 
sold. · · · · ·. · -;;J · . · ·' :' · · ·: 
": ... . • • 'f ~ 
. . ·4. · .'In the sununer .the t~fnperature. :!r{ the : Dist.rict . Qf' · · -~· 
. Algoma sometimes · reaches 3~·/C.. :The mean July· . . . 
· · ~emperature ls_ 18 c. , . ... · · ·· · · · · 
- : . . .. I~ 
· s·.~.·· rri'. the · ·wi~ter the· temp·era'tt;tre in . the ·oist;.rict of 
Algoma· sometimes goes· down to -44 c.. The mean ~ . 
Janu~ry t~m:Perature .i:s '--13 ·c. · · · ,.-... 
... ' . 
I 6. OfficialJ,.y sp~ng begins in March, summer in June, 
aut~n i~ Septe~e.rl ~nd Winte:r; in December-. . · . 
ConsJ.derJ.ng the .weather, ·other answers may also be 
.acct;!ptable •.. , ... r· , ,' · . . . · 
, . 
7. Prec'J.ni ta tion ·is . r~in,-mist, snow; or. hai~ tlla t · f_all.s- · 
down.f-r.om the'·clouds. · In one y.ear the klg9ma ' , ·. 
. District-'-qets about 76 :.centimetre.s of. preci-pitation·> ·· 
. , ' . ' ' ~ . . . 
. ~ 




. reiaxa tion. .outdoor recreation in· the . Slliot . . take·. 
.• ~ .' ·.:· ... •.·· '.area ·.includes ·.skilng ·. cross-co.uritry. and downh.il~~ . · . 
. . .. skating; -snowmobiling, snowshoeing; ·· .. tob9sga·ninq r ice · · 
·.• 
... . · ., 
. , , . . fishing, ·fi'shlng ,: swinun~nq, ·. boat~nq ,: ¢anoe~·nq, . . : 
sailing,· win_d. su;-fin9, -\{later-skiing, hiking, camping, ~. · 
.. · ~untin~ / pb.ying. softball, playing ~occ.er; and , 
' · otP,ers •. · ·. · ' 1 •• .;,. • • 
J ' • 
• ... 9. ; 1 - An~wer~ may·vary, I.. ;. . ~ · 
.. ,.· ·~~. 
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• ;. -. ··· ~.~ · \'"· · . . ; . ~ • "·· , .. _.. • __ ___:- ; . ' I' • • 
.:~ . . , .. .. · 1·0.. .A _town. counc~l ~i's a' group of people_ who me·et, ~o mak~ · . • ... 
• • ·: · ·•· • • .v.·. :. • · * · .. ~ d·ecision and r .u es ·for the town~ · The ·members at:·e · ·.: , __-, 
•• · ~ 1 .• -;...-c · :. ·. • \ :. . . . e lecteq:. ·by. the ~o.ple of the · town~ · ·' . . : · • · · · 
;. !# · : · :~,;· '·' ....... :., .. . : ·· . .. · . . · . ·· .. · :, . ·~ · . . . . . ·'; .. . · •. ' . ''. ' !! ·. 
· ' ·. · ll·. <:All· .. of the people· who·. live · tn ,Elliot: Lake. belonq, to 
·• ' ' ·~ · ·· · · · · · .. · . .:. .the·· c·omrri\uiitY.· ln . a bl:oadel: .. sense;· pet~:, .wil~life ;: 
.. .. . ~ · · : .. ·:: · 'plant life, .buildings··, etc .. also· belong to 'the : ·· 
.p '·'.' • • - · • 'it ' ' . . . .. . . fl : ·. 
. ·' 
:. 
. ·. ' 
. ·. 
· · - ·· · .. . . . oonunun Y.· ... . ... '.: · ,._ , · . · 
. '~> ',' • I • • ' ' ,.- ' ' \ l 
' , .. . •' .· . \ . . . . . ·_ ' ' ·. ,_-· . 
· ~:. ·.: :1·~~ .. ,' Answer~ . may varY: · . , · · 
' ' ' 
0 0 
.. 1 , •, : • ' ' • . " ' I • ,. 0 ° ' 
'·. ' ....  · ~'X·· 
, 'II 1 ' .. , • 
' . . 
,' I • '! ,' ' <I 
.., ... ' . ""'• t , · .... ; • 
. . ·;, 
' ' ' 'I ' ' 
' ... 
,.· \ 
•' ' , . . 
·. , ' . 
·.·. 
. ~ ... .. . .,., · .. ·.' .... • I :6\ ~ of o ' ' . .. . 
. · ' . ' . 
. ' . 
., 
I I ' : 
' •' . . . 
• • 0 \ 
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' . ~ ~ • ' • • f ' I .. ' • • •• ::-w ' l • . I ~. ,. ·, ~ ' • •  •• 
. .. ~ · 
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: ~ ·. ~. : .. ·· ·.~·l. · ·. 
, ·. 
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• • • f 
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. . , . . . . 
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\· ~ ... \ 
Ill • • • \' 
If .you see something .da'nge'l;ous, rep~rt it. to an 
adult. Don't leave ~hinQs . .where· peeple can trip 
them. ' '· · · · 
. . . -
Put litter in garbage. cans. · Pick up 
Don 1 t -damage public property. Piant 
or .. grass, and don 1 t damage ·these: 
. . . .: . 
. ' 
li..tter you see. 
trees, flowers 
' ., 
16. According to the· ~ational Atlas .of .canada ( 1974) 
- . , .. mine·s . are ·located at 1;:he ;'followi119 .places in ·. nortltern · 
-· . · · ; Ont.atfo;_ . Uchi Lake~ Pickle_r.,ak~, 1\ed Lake., ·· Werner 
•· · . . . L~e, .· K,enora; ·.St.urgeo~r .Falls, L-~~tle. Lo·ng .Lac,: , 
· · ·. · Manitouwadge, . Steep !·Rock, Shl!bandc;lwan, · .Renab·ie, . 
,. ·. ·, Michipicoten, Porcup'ine_,.(Tinunins·) ;·Kirkland Lake, ·: 
. .... Detoux; .. Lakes, . sudbury I . Larder Lake·, : Matheson, . Rush. 
-. ..· Lake,_ Gowganda, Cobalt;'. _ Batche\ti~na', . Agnew Lake, . . 
' • t 
' . 
1 • 
• lo • •• 
. , • .. t 
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; ' , I • • :'' 
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· . Tert!agB.n,\i , ·. an4 .-Elliot Lalte .• _ · According t;o ;he canadian · . .. 
. : · .. Mines ·Handbook ·. ( 1~8 3 )' the . follo.winq· minerals we·re 
~ .' ... mined ·in ·on.tar~o .. in !1982:- · cobalt'; copper, g~ld; iront · 
~~ .. ·;ore·;_ .. lea~,. nic·kal,, -~ilver, .'uranium and ··· ztnc. ' . '.• ·: --:-· ., 
' '. . . - --· 
:: .' l 7 • ·see Appendix A. 
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Ttte f ollo~1ng .c~~dk ··i.~~.~ .. of·: ~n·~~-~~~ .· ~~~ t( l_n~~~i t} the ~.: ' . ·~.r ~ . ==-~,. . ; . . , ' . 
' 
Elliot · Lake area w~s pr~p~~e~ b~. the' .M~.ni.stry~~J'r~l - .. ·. . .·, I I 
Resoux-ces • 
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Check Lists of Amphibians . & Repti~es· of Mississagi . .--: ·: . · · .~ · · · , . . ..o..: '.;-
:::!~~:: ,P•~.k - 1978 · ' ' ' ' ~< , . . . , ; ~ , . .. ,., '; •": :' , • ·.!.: ·(:.·: . : .:~.· 
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Salamanders · ~- .. \" . 
.• . 
·R.ea. S~Qtted ·Newt .· 
. ~ . 
· R~d · aack~d sa~amander .. 
*Blue. ·spotted Salamanaer , . 
• • " <: I 
. ·~---- -- -:--"' . . t 
, 
, . ... 
. 'J;'oads _& Frogs 
* Aliterican Toad 
~Bullfrog 
. · ~oodfroq , 
. ~·opard Frog . (No~the;rn)· 
· .~Spr~ng · Pee);)er 
Gray. Treefroc; 
Mink .... Frog 
Gree.n Frog 
Reptiles 





··. · ·~ ... 
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- .' ,, . .. " . . ... 
. :. .. .. . . . . .. '-~:~}. 
·.•. " •' -~· 
. ~. . . . : 
: ·DlemictyluS: vir·i.d~~·cens · 
"'rnid~sc~ns· ·. · . · · ·. · . . 
:plet.ho~oh -c~nereus c.i.nereus· 
. . 
. ~ . 
,. ' 
. . .:-
'Ambystoma l~terale· . , · 
\ ... · , . 
_/ ": '. :; r . ...... . ! . 
·.' ·~: .; 
- - -----.-...., 
. . 
~ 
·B.ufo 'an\eric.an~s ~· , 
Rana catesb~iana, ~. 
,Rt!:.na • sylvatic~ . , · 
. Rana pipiens pipiens " 
Hyl·a.,··crucifer· ·. 
.Hyla v.ersicolor -, ·.1· 
, I Rana , s~ptentrional.ls 
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.. . 
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,! .• . ·. 
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*Common ··sz:lapping Turt~e 
Midland Painted TUrtle · 
:Wood TUrt~e· · ·· · 
· :. ~helydra serP.enti~a . · 
:. ·.·. Chry~tmys p~cta ·margi.l',lata 
, Clemmys ·1nsculptA 
\ '•. . •, 
' , ., . I ' • ' ~~ 
Lizards .. 
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. -r ·v-
• J I .. 
.1 
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r.~:~_: . 1 • ~ Sriakes " 
T(". . • ' 
~-· ' . . ,·, ... ~~- ·~ * (Eastern) Common G~rter · ';L'hamnophis. ~irtalis 
~~.;,- '._ .. snake ~; . t. . . · J. - -. ·sj.rtalis . 0 • • 
y _., . · Eastern ·smooth Green ~n~ke . Opheodry§~ vernalis .v~lis 
;~ ·· '. . . (Northern) Red Bellied 'snake storeria occipi'tomaculata fF'- ' · : ~ · ~.*(Northern) Ring N~ck Sna"ke -· D~dOfhis punctatus 
,.;'- _.. · · - edulardsi · 
~~:>: :. .. · : .. · . Northern ·Water sn~~~ .. . __ N~trix- sipeqp_n sipedon 
,!';, " . • ~ -~·:;··-< ... ' ·;· ---:-· • , r~. :.- "" . : : : ·,.. . . " . . . 
~:>[~:- ._ . , Check £1st ~f Mammals i:!£ MissiSsaqi,ProVinCial p,;~~- . _ ~978 
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'· 
~~i·- :._. · .. ·. - ·: : ·Pouch~d Manuna'ls 
~~·- ·~ . ,. ... . . . 
.-~:::: ' <: :·. ·. ' ' .. : Moles & Shie~~ ; .,. . 
t•~~.. L / starnose Mole 
.. { . . \ ' ,· / 
!'.\· .. . 
'· 
'Bats . . 
•' . 
*Littl'e_ Br.own .Myotis. 
' . . 
, ' 
Condoy:l}J:X'a cris.tat-a .. _ 
. 
" i • 
. ~. \• 
. ·Myo~is -l~~if~~ 
:Myotis l{eeni · · · Keen· Myotis 
B.iq Brown Bat , · _ · ; Ept~sicus · fuscus · . 
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~~:~: ·~ ~-::. 
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Hai:es & Rabbits . 
+*Snowshoe Hare ., 
'· 
•. 
· ... . ·· Gnawfncj M~als _ 
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trRed · squirrel· , · . 
woodchuck · ( groundl)og\. ~ · 
~Eastern Chipmunk. · . · 
* . . . . . Beaver . ~~--










castor -canadensis · 
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Brush Wolf (Coyote.) 
*Timber Wolf · · ·:"--....._ 
*Red Fox ~ 
*Raccoon 
*Mink · . 
Marten 
.Fisher 
. -*Skunk · 
+*B'lack Bear 
. · .. . 
Even-Tped. Hoofed -·Maininals 
' . • !.'. 
;· +.*White-tai-i~d beer .::'1 











.\ ·o·rd.~; ·cq.rnivo_ra. 
·. 
· Canis · latrans 
c'anis ·.lupus. ~ ' 
Vtilpes fuiv:a. . . 
· ·. Procyon. totcir. 
· ..:~ Mustel.a visori · 
']'" Mar.tes. arnericapa 
· : Martes pennal)ti 
Mephitis J:nephi~is · 
. ~ Ursu·s ame;icam1!? 
. ' 
• ! .... . 
order ~rtiodactyla 
. . . 
Odocoileus vlrginianus · . 
. - Alce·s. ·-~lees .. ; · . 
. . . 
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of Mississa ·i · I>rovincial ·Park ·- 1978 : 




· : ~.- ···- Family : .Ard~!dae 
-. • • • f r", , . 
· .. · . ' . . . . . 
.; : ·- . ·,·,_American ·s:itte_tn · ·. ·. :. · 
· · -;:~ ~<;tr_~ t :· ~lue . _HeroD:· . ·. ~ .. : ~ · 
. . ·-. . ; . .. ·, · : . 
Gaira · Inune·r 
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~, ... 
I .•,, ' , 
.. ·~ · 
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- ~-:. ··:· . 
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~ . ~.· 
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. ,· '. : 
' ' ... >:~ 
. ·-·· . : ... 
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. ·, 
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.• • ~ t. 
. · ao·t~uru-s . lenti~in~sus : · - ·. · ·' .:''; 
. · ·.- -Ardea · herc:iciias.;· .' · :" ·. · . . _ · · · ~ :-.; 
,, . '• . ·: . - . ., .· : . : ' ; .• .. •, ~ .. ~ · ' - . ;~· \=~ 
', '' . • • • •• · ,.,.,.-:- - .. • • • f " · J 
'. . -· ~ -: ' :~ 
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. :.~i --\~- -. ~- • - ~~ .. ,_· ·,::'. ·: ~ ~~~~~·.,: G~e~~ and· ~~~ks .. : ~ ·. 
. • . ,·> ~ ~ · . ~ ::(. ·~ ' ·' ·. · .. -.~: . _,.,---- . ~~. ... 
'. ·-. . ~ ., 
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:~ ·:.~--- ; .. -. .. Fapti'l;y Anati.na~ \ . ~ . .. , . . 
.. ":. ~ . , 
,, 
·. ·. \ , 
. · --:1-~B~ack Duck 
.. : . 
.. ' . ~ 
. . ·.Family Anserinae · 
' . .. ·. ) ' . ' 
: C~riada Goose· 
. . 
_,--
· ·.;. · . ~ . . Family Aythyinae · . 
·-· . : ' 
~ auffl.~-Q.ea~ · \ · ·. 
common Gol.dtmeye · 
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*Amt!rican· Redstart : · ( · .steophaga· 'ruticilla 
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. Slate-coloure~ Junco 
swamp sp·arrow 
_White-d;owned Sparrow 
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Spizella,pas-.seri~a 
·aesperipnon~ vespertina 
'Passerina cyanea ·· 
Melospiza · linco·lnii 
Spinus :pinus , . 
Carpod~cus pur pureus 
Pheucticus 1udovicianus 
.Junco · hyemalis ~ 
Melosplza georgiana 
zonotr iC:hi'a. . le~copl'v:·ys . 
Zonotr'ichi.a albicollis 
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FIELD · TRIPS 




· · one- or more of the ·fQllowing. ·rield. trips may help 
r I I ~ " \ 0 
students learn. about. their commu~lty ~ · 
I . 
.. 
1. ·Tour ot'-'t.he 'Town Hall ·and ·Nuclear Muse'um. ·. If .. 
. arrang~d. -well: in advan9e Mayor Taylor -'tries tq' be· . . . 
there to ~e.et -. s~udents~ ·. 'To rna.~~ arrange'men_ts contac~- _' ·: · · -
the recepti'9nist or . Mr. , Manua,l --ae the· _Municipal . ... · _ ·· 
. Office, phone 848..;,2287. . · · ·' , · : . · '. ' · 
. . . . . ··'' , 
· ~ ' 
.. 
-: 
... . · . 
' , ' t 
.... ~ ' . 
' · '· 
. ' 
c . ~· : 1 
·_: ~~ ... ?. , . Elli~t Lake P9lic;e .D~par~~~t· .~ ~_To ar~apg; ·a·· v·i~i t .·. · .. 
,_ . c,a·ll . .. the J:?epartment at -848-6975. · · ··. · .. · ·. · _. . 
. ' .: 
' .. " . ' • 
.. :·.' 
'. 
J • • • • • , ~ 
·; ... ··· .-
: ' . .• ,. 
I I 
'3 ~ - . 
.. 
.· ( . '\ 
Elliot Lake· Ffre Departm_ent. 
' ~48-3200. -
( " ... • - ' t • 
T.o_ arrange·. a -·~isit. ·call .'· 
·, ' I ' 
' . 
. . 
* F-ield' Trips 1, 2 and 3 could, be. combine~ -in one-
, · --out-ing. · 'I •· • • 
'4._ Elliot Lake Public··Library. Class vsisi~s should be ·.· ~ 
· · . · arranged in advahce t>y. c:all,ing . ~he. iibr"'ry at ··.a-48- · 
· 7454. _ Vi~its §honl~·be ~9heduled ~qr 9:00 _a.m. or 
. . shortly after, as the ~ibrary ~~ opened ~o the ·p~lic 
- · at lO,:OO . a.m. · ·. · ·' · · " 
. ' ' :- . . 
.. ' 
/ . 
• ,. ' I 
\ ., -
(..._ ( • I ~ 
. . 
. - ' .. ' f. 
·' . 
·. ' 








- I • "',. I 
.5. . Hike ·betwe~e e- b~~ches. · In :the sprl.ng d'r - ~·all ·take~- · . 
t _hf;! cla~_s .... . .jke· alc~mq· the tra_il from_ .spr~ce· Beach. · · . 
to Spine. Be an9. bacJ(. · This . can be. done · ..- · · 
·comfortably in an afternoon. Add to the ~ fun by 
. t ·• ~~<·:. 




· i·' schedulirtg · races at Spine Be~ch ·-or play time -·at_ · 
·. ·Spruce Beach. ,-;,-· . - · ' 
6 • . :· Mississagi ·Park-. - In la~~ May or. in June ·a ~ided, 
' . nature walk or a nature 1 talk can be arranged e . ~ 
contact the Park- S~perintenaent· at 848-1806 - to mak~· 
arrangements. Top off• the· vis"it .with· a ·wiener roast 
· ... - ~ 
:·or picnic.! · · ·. - ·. -. ,· · · · · · · · 
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Bus tour .of Elliot Lak • With the :teacher as tour 
guide hire. a bus' to ta e• the class past various , 
points ·of interest su· · ·-a~ · Mount :Dufo_ul" Sk,i Area, . the · 
urani'um symbol- sculpt ' re, the. Elliot Lake GJ;ahit~ 
Cl.ub, the water tow~ , ·t;he Dieppe .Arena, EJ.liot L·ake 
·secondary School, -El iot Lake· Swimming Pool, Lester 
B. Pearson Pal'k ,·. th War Memorial,. the ·Upper Plaza, 
the Lower Plaza·, .. E · i 'ot Lake. ·Public Library, ontari o · -
Avenue, · the ~lgo c'ntre, the. ~bwn H~ll, t~e Nucle~r · 
Mueeum, Elliot La Police Department~ Elliot -take 
Fire Department / he' sen_ior Citizens ' Park-, · the· Mine . 
Rescue Si;~tiort, lllside ·cli.nic~ CollinFJHall,. st· •. _' ' 
~oseph' s· · G~neral Hospital, the M~ning; Rese.a·rc~ . ~ ­
Laboratory, Spi, e Beaph; ·spruce ·Beach, the Notth · · · · 
ShC?re . Board:· of _aucatioh~ $p:r::uc_e ·clini~, centennial : 
Arena, ·Horne L ke, and .Westvlew Park. Stop here for 
a pi,cl}ic 1 . ~ • .' · · 
• • • : ,? • , • •. : . 
~ ... .. 
. l 
--·. ~ Vi~it tl:le · su ar•oush. -· .'Mr.:R! .:Wayne Wisniewski . 
operates a gar bush three miles north. of Elliot 
Lake . on top o·f , T. v·. 'lUll,. : }{~ _.welcdmes · c~ass visits · 
·• on ·weekday ·.iii the spring w;hen the sap :is rUJllling, 
. ·usually in -late March· and ear.ly! Aprll. To· make • I 
arr.angeme ~s c;:ortt·aet Mr. Wisniewski -at 848~2804 . 
;_· 
' ~· \. . 
·, 
. field t~i~ to a local business 
. f"· int~res~ ~o,7h~ _udent.:.· 
o~ industry 
' i 
· , • • I 
• 
J ";: I • ";"' ( 
th. -......... ., 
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· Making in~~ -employee. Ask a parent employed by 
Den~·Mlnes Limited or Rio Algom Limited tq give a 
~k about. uranium mining. ~ _- : 
~ . ( ~ . 
D 
Working parents. Ask a p'a~ent who has an . interesting:· 
occ~pation to §ive a t;l~ about" ~i~ .,J h:~ Work. . • J 
conse;-vation· officer~ 'Ministry of: Natural Resources . 
A con~ervati~fficer will come to ~~~ 'class :to~five · 
a talk 0n wild~ife · and conservation. They prefer to ,. 
do this. during National WildUf~· Week in April; .~o 
make arrangements con.t~ct ·the~ ·Bl~_nd River · Offi.ffe ~ 
phone· ·1-356-2234. - , _ . , · . · .. . · . ' . -,., 
' \ 
Elliot-Lake .Police ·Officer• · An officer will .visit 
the class to give a talk appropriate for childre~.· · 
.To ·make arrangeme'hts ; contact . tne Elliot' Lake Police. 
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ANNOTATED LIST OF REF·ERENCES 
T 
For further· info~a~o~ about Elliot Lake the ;;J · .;.--
' ---,;.:=:= 0 • 0 ' • 
following sources. from the Elliot;. Lake Public Library may ,. 
be of use to the teacher. There are no materials 
a.vailaple at a grade . 2 reading level. 
Elliot · Lake and Distric; Chamber of Commerce 
. A community· profile of the ,Cotpo'ration of the Township . o.f 
. Elliot· 'Lake; ontario,- canada. . _ : . . . . . . . 
:. ·: ·~o · P~.li7atio.n .info~;t~~n.-_g~~en •. _..... : .'~.,~ ·., .. < · 
· · · ~robaply written in the -19'70.' ~ in .. order to ·.encourage 
·and facilitate 'the: developmertt of ihd,ustry .an corr,nerce ·in 
the _community, · this manua·l . gives in~_orma tion o , many · 
~~' of the ·community of _Ell;i9.t -L'ake such cts . qlimate 
·' . ~nd . re7reationa1 · facilitie~-. .· . · Jf. . -~ 
\: .. 
~ -
t -El.liot.La~e Secondary Scho.o'l. 
Jewel · in tne wilderness. . . 
Elliot La.k'e·, . Ontario: Elliot- Lake Secondary School, · 19-eO • 
0 . • , ' • ~~ . . • 
Written by a grade lZ English class in' celebration . of 
·Eliiot Lake.'s _25th. anniversary, tnis work . is an . , · · 
interestinQ collection. of · .articles pn . the ·history· of the. 
town fxom~the dis~ovefy 6£ utanium ~~~the area in 1948 to . 
. ~e~t.ear of .p\.tbli'cation, l~O •. · Many .olj;· pliotographs .add · 
· .the·· interest of ·.-this volume~~ .. · Pages 4·7 to · ~13 gille a. 
cl a~ over~~ew .qf. tn~ history·_of Elliot ·Lake •. · .~ ·: ·.: 







~ ..... _"' 
. .... . . ' . LeBourd.ais~' ·J?. . ~, . . ... , . . 
. canada and· the ·atomic revolu..t-io·n~ ~· ; 
~oronto : · McClell~d &· Steward. Limited,. 19'5~ ·: · . . 
~ 1'" ' • "' 1 • ' ,a ' ' • - ,.. .~ ', , '. • • ' • ' ' ~ .,.,_. "' ' 
. .. · A . hlstocy . of tlie · de·velopmt!nt . o! the . ui:ani-W1\ indiisery·. 
::in-· Canada. · ·chapters 10 · to ·l3 ·describe the discoveey of: · 
ur.aniutri . and the .·staking· ·of · cl~ims i~ . the Al9,oma: . region~ . . ·' 
. . 












Chapter '14 deals with . the early. ·development of· the· .· ·,,- ·.: . . "- - -
··· · ·· · \ .'c .ommunity of Elliot ta.~e. ·. ·. .. ·- .· . · ~ . . ·· · . ,· · .· .·· .:~ ·>,._ . · .' .. ·-·:. '~:~' ~.._ .. ,
01 
rf I , ' •, 1 • ' ' I ···:·~---~• • ••••••1·· •,•;··•;""' 
. • • J ... - .... i' .:· 
·:,;· , :!·.' "',·') .... ,, 1 ·' ·., ,. . , . 
. , • •• . p-4~· • · .• 
'"':• : 0 • • 
0 
~ ool, I ,,' o " ,'" 0 \ • ' •, .. , • f , / 
'i:; ,, :~. '·  ·:: !i.~; .,;( ',~: ,";' .:,, :. -.,.),; \{ :: ~:: '· ':. ,;:;  ;'"' ~~+'; ,: !:!!:.;-;: : • ; .• . ·\. i; '~ ~,;;;·: .:~ i: "'' : '; ,)''" ,:;;,:· ,:;:;; 
,c .. . 
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..... · . . , ., 
' 
LeBourdais, D. 
Metals and men: the storY of ·canadian mining. . 
To~ontdi• . McCl~ll:and & stewart Lim~ted, 12~. , · 
accou'nt ·of' the discovery and -development of 'mines 
acnos canada. The final chapter describes the discovery 
and.m ni~9 of uraniUm in Canad~ Pages 389-397. deal with 
,the uranium finds ih 'the-Elliot Lake area which were being · 
-:developed when this volume was published. 
' ) 
tl: 
finders. . · :' · . .- · ~-......=~~P~i~t=t~Ptiblishing · compa~y· timit~d, 1966· ~ · · .- · 
. . : · A history . of the li yes anc;l exploits o; . the . Cana'gia.'n · 
; prospectors-who have made. gr.ea,t mineral discoverie~:f. - . . ' 
· .chapter ·13, , "Uranium- for . .tae-nuc}.ear· :-age'f) is ~ri · . · · ·· 
interestinQ acdoaP:t. ·o~ · tl_u! discovery. and · growtJl ·of ··uranium 
mining· in E·lll:ot . La~e-. It gives. a clear picture. ·of .the ~. _,· ·. 
developmenj: of the mining · qompanies in·. -t}!e.. ~ea. up to , ·· ~ 







·. The Al oiTia stor- · the birth of a bi1llion dollar ·uranium 
.. 
-
-'{ . .._ .. camp. .. 




A ·brief hist~ry. Q.f t;he discC?very of · uranium in the 
·Elliot Lak~· area.l ·and -the .subs~quent early development of 
the uraniliJn,.minln<i indus-~ry ·.du.ring the e.arly 1950's •. t 
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